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ADVER'lJSElvfEN't to the 'tHIRD" EDIr'ION. 

THE failure of fuccefs in the American War having deepty 
«=n;ag"d the public attention, the following COLLECTION has 
been made of the CH,\RGES in and out of Parliament, that are 
faid to have C;: VCil rife to the enquiry into the condua of the 
W:U-, of the E v I D:C::! CE given at the Bar of the Houfe of Com
mons, a·,d of the ST~ICTURES that have been made during the 
courfe, :tnd finee the eloie, of that enquiry; in order to lay 
before the public a comprehcnfive view of that moil: Important 
~dlion. 

In this edition many INT~R£.STING PAPERS have been added: 
The reader will readily diftinguiih thefe additions, as they are 
marked in the table of contents: It is hoped the Gentlemen who 
tent the feveral inclofures, will be fatisfied with the manner in 
which they have been arranged. From the great additions and 
the new arrangement, the whole forming a regular [eries of 
the tranfaEtions of the war, it was found neeeffary to alter the 
Title from A rica' of the Evidence to that of 

The DETAIL and CONDUCT of the AMERICAN WAR. 

In the firfr editions, the Evidence given before the Houfe of 
Commons, was, unavoidably, from the hurry of an early publi
cation, in a great degree imperfeEt : but in this, the whole has been 
liven in a very full and correct: manner, nothing but the trivial 
and uninterefring quei1ions being omitted. 

"''** The MONTHI,y REVIEW for July tail:, in giving acha
ra[ter of this "Vork, which it does in the mofr favourable terms, 
concludl" thus: " It is really a melancholy retrofpect: which is 
" here t;, -,cn uf our military exploits in attempting to reduce the 
" revoltd colonies; and the whole concludes with a Revie'1.1J 
.. of the H~/I-, which is written \\'ith a fpirit, that may [erve_ 
" ahemately to freeze and fire the blood of the indignant ;eader!; 



c o N T E N T s 
All the articles marked "",(',, ar~ added to this New EditioJl. 

L ORD HO\VE's reafons for 'demanding an enquiry. l'a~e , 
"';," The real caufes of the rebellion in America. 5 to '} 
Battle of Concord. 9 to L:l 

..... ~, Letter from Mr. Kirk of Nottingham to Gen. Howe: his curious and im-
portant queftions which Ger.. Howe had anfwered in the affirmative: charaCt~r 
of tbe late Lord Howe by Mr. Kirk: many of the :IS ottingham elettors wiih 
Gen. Howe mav fall in America. 10 to I I 

...... * Lettel from ·Gen. Howe to Mr. Kirk. The general aftonifhed at the 1'0"

cour and malice of fome of the elector,. On accepting the command in Am~
rica has be~n coml'limcmed by thof~ who arc averfe to the meaCures of adml
niftration: dcfires :'Ilr. Kirk to fu(pend :,is opinio", till the C",'lIt proves him 
unworthy of his fUPI'0rt: alfcrts with truth that the rebels arc few in compa
rifon with the wh"le people. I I to I:? 

li'}' Ddcription of Charldl:own neck, on which the battle gf Bunker's hill 
was foul'ht. 12 to r' 

llattle of Bunker's hill. 1 l to I ~ 
Letter ffllm New York. Eolton caritulation, &c. 15 to 17 
Battle on Long Il1and. 17 tu 21 

",\,'\' Sir \Villiam Howe's condlltt on Fro:,:', neck and \Vhite Plains. Defer,\,_ 
tion of Frog's neck: Gen. Howe both to .. ftrong and too weak: ridiculou, 
fituation: friends and foes "rk, H0\'1 \'.'~ came th~re? in purfuit gets 28 mil"5 
in 17 days; beats a conl;Jer.blc corps on the enemy's nght rlank, and then 
Hands !lill. ~ r to 1 () 

Letters from New York. V,lr;nus i,1tcrel1ing particulars and al1~cdotes rdating 
to the operations of Gen. Eowe ; u.ndutt of Gen. Clinton and Tryon. 26 to 3); 

Natter of Faa. An authentic detail of important bets refpee1:ing the operations 
in the provinces of New York, Jerfcp, and Pennfylvania, and the then fiate 
of thefe provinces. 36 to ~o 

Governor Johnftone, on Lor,\ Howe's naval conduCl: in America. ,c. to ,r, 
".t,';" Addrefs to Lord Howe nn his contlutt in America. Reff'''''''''d on aecau'nt 

of his moral charaCter and former ferviees; blamed fa" his condua at ~ "'.:
York; for refufing letters of marque; rea[ons allir,ncd for that refufal: firt, 
to propofe a breach of the Saratoga ("Iwelll ;on ; tlrips ;\ ew York of 1,,",,,,i1;
ons, but leal'es the rebels ill peace; with 13 lhips runs from 12 French; lea\t5 

his Ihir on the eve of a battle; allows the French t" c[cape, though he h" Lt 
to 10 of their difabled Ihips; might have beat the Fr~nch, ruin"d the rebel" 
anclfaved' the \"-eft Indies; the French tleet repair their difabled 1hirs,er""t ju
ry mafts, and fail 100 kagllcs, ",hillt his lordlhip is repairing 3 bowiprrt and 
main mafi; oppofition commanders ruin the nation; two vittories gaineJ, 
and noboay defeated; rioted into illuminations of our own infamy. 56 to 61> 

EVIDENCE 
of Lord Cornwallis, Major Gen. Grey. Sir And. S. H,lmmond, 

Mr. Montrefor, COI't. 1\1'Kellzie, Sir George Oth>n1C, 
To eftablifh the impratticabtlity of the cocc.tr\,. the difatfcclion of the A
mericans, and tbe great c"aratter of Sir \\',lliom and Lord H",' ;'. Cart. 
M'Kenzies evidence contains letters between Gens. l1urgoyne, eLmon, and 
Howe; in particular a letter from before Ticonderoga, from Gell BUlge,:.-ne 
to Gen. H(,we, and receivcJ by Gen. Howe at New York, eight days bt"for~ 
lae left that place to fail for Che{.,peak. 66 to 79 

E V IDE N C E on the Canada expedition 
Sir Guy Carleton, Earl of Bakarras, Ca~t. Monev, Earl of Harrin~ton. 
Major Forbes, Capt. B1ooml;, ;,1, Lieut. Col. KingHon. 79 u' 98 
Thefe evidences give a minillt' ,let3 \ of the operatiuns of the Canada army. 

Ii",';' Lord George Germain's S:"'''' h, opening the evidence to be produLe,\ by 
adminilhation, to dilpro,·c th,' li!!,r.t and hally opinions givtn by Sir \'.'i11i"1I1 
Howe's evidences. ()~ to 100 

);VIDENCE of Gen. R"hntr"ll. J"y r,f the rehel army on the PI:"{:"'c-t ,,( 
reace; pratticabiliry of tl.e country for militarv lOf,elations; Am'Tica in !;e
neralloyal and atfcttionate; oElin;' Oil the North river firll: propoCed by (,~n. 
"Howe; an army can go to 1\lhany in two d ':;,; defcript:on of the 1\ "I tl, "I 

Jludfl:l'J j""',r; t-I.e J~r(,"p, abJ r, .,J tAj I'), l.J"l?ha; I'lur,Jl;;ri[,:,;; 1'1." [")(" 
.,:·tll'; . 



C U N TEN T ::i. 

~!\:h[T on the North river ann alarming the coaft of Maffachu[ets; on pailing 
the Dclaw,1rc; l~"'Jcls, lhipl',ng. and nav~1 flores obandoned at Bollo~; Gen. 
Huwe I'!',·vcnt'> (;"11, Clinton fr,)m k~cpll1g the H~ghland5; Ge~l. "'lllgh.an 
>'I,'nt up the Buuroll in face of a rupel'lOl" army; decdive and CUrIOUS replLel 
uol t,,"lid"llc", I""re,,;ng; the 1'\orth riva, raving Bur&oyne, keeping th.e High-
1;.:'11u5, and l~l'h k!~l~ l1p _B,)n~,n h3.rbour. . IO,n to lIt} 

:E\'IDENCE oi 'II". C;"lhwa", K,t a tenth of the Americans foe mdepell
d,'nce; reb..!,; have lolt 10'::,0::;0 rr.en; inforret.l:ions a;ainft the Congrefs I 
~~j'(·.1t dilhds of the rebel ;ll'my in Penneylvania; various dl!tritts olfer to de~ 
{-J[ the Congrefs; Gt.::. HowF, before he embarked for England on h,S re
turn, Al,nsES THE PRI:\CII'AL ~Il::; 1:\ PHILADELPHIA TO co o,'CR TO 
A:\D SUB:>IIT To THE REBELS; coula have cut off the rebels and palled the 
D'!J\':are; that river fordable all fummer; Mr. Robinfon's important offer! 
rC'jcdcd U"GCll. Howe. 119 t'l 1~6 

,. R, nurks 011 the General Scopr of the Evidence. An evidence refufes to 
an (Wd' ~lIe(bons of 0f,;nlol1!1 but gives many voluntary opin!;ln~, and alfo mat ... 
ters ur 1"'.Ii·f.,\, belief, fUl'I'oliriun, and proph.,cy; od,ers lahour lll1der an C:.
trcmcly (icicL'tiVC mcmot'v; G"n. Howe's evidences not 2. years in the coun. 
Irl', but (;,'n. R,,[,cnfon 'and 71fl'. G,tll''' .. ay 24 and 48 years in it, 126 to 129 

.. ~;". Obrervatiocts on the Evidence, with the events arranged in the order of 
I'mc'. ;,Inc handiu, naval ftores and Ihipping kft to the rebels at Bailon; 
h;"cking IIp the harbour Gen. Howe's own plan, yet 110t done; victl1allers, 
tranfports, I1Melhipg, and near 1000 men 1,,11: by it; Montrefor's reafons for 
II"r Harming the rcbcllincs at B,·",,\..l\n rather charges than apologies; our 
l,iql1ets four hours in marching c ond I-half miles; in Jafey Gen. Howe 
.. ::thin one hotH's march of the"rebel f,,;-;:tives, yet Ilues 17 hours; contrall: 
Lcrween GIn. IIowe and Gt:1iavllS Adoll,hus in palling rivers; true caufe of 
Trenton defeat; \\'::li,inglol1 in three weeks crolfes the Delaware fOllr times; 
Gm. Roberrfon obviates all (;("1. Howe's "vidence refpeEt:ing the ~ orth river: 
Gen. Howe writes to Gen. Clinton to aEt: in favour of Burgoyne aiter Ihipping 
him or' the power; jJ.ils a month's \",YO;', to a\'oid \'.'3Ihil1gton, who has only 
:Os miles to march in that month; b,ltlic- of Germantown a furprife; folly in 
r.ot occul'yio; Redbank beforc th. rebels; DU""i'S cafe Hated; Gen. Howe 
v,e.Aens Clinton inflead or reinforcing him; The clamours of orpolition Il:at
(.<1 if Gen. Howe had not ""en their, favourite; behaviour of oppolition and 
minil1ry on the former Iweaking up the enqui,:'. 129 to 141 

E11quiryor Remarks on Gen. Howe's Lunducr, SI'c'e.:h, and Leltel's, and th~ 
whole train of his O;~erations, 141 to I ~2. 

Remarks on Sir Andrew Snape Hammond's E,',dence, an,l the whole condllEt: 'oi 
t~e voyage to Chefal'eak and operations in the Delaw~re: 152 to 155 

*'",'" ConduEt: ofthew"r Il1 the Jl,.11ddleColol1les. Defcnptlonofthe feat of war; 
Itrength of the I..:.ing's army and or' the rebels; Gen. Howe's reafons for not 
openin:; the campaign early, and his allertions of the general dill'atlec1:ioll of 
thc Arr.eric.1n:, refut'~'cl; loyalills ill treated; Buq1;oyne 1011; let \Valhington 
dcape; could have crolfed the Delaware; \\-:lIhington drives Howe out of 
t!·,(' Jerf":,,,. though not a 1;,:til part of his Ihength; great proof of Gen. 
H,,'.':c\ wifd'''ll at Hrunf\\'icl:: \\'alhington's politions at ~;bbleton, Bran. 
dywine, \Vh,tc· 71hrlh, and Valley Forge defcribed; flate of the rebel de
[elle'es in the Delaware; Col. Stirling not penn!tted to occupy Redbank; com
parative fiate of the llr:l:lh aad rebel forces in li76, 1777, and 1773. I" to 16 7 

'*!:" Lord l!u'.\l"S N{,~~"t!ltiolls and ~a\'al Candua. 167 to 169 
:;jcj"rus on the Canada EXi,edition. 169 to 1~, 
•• ~ Retlc.:tions on Grn. Bllt':,,,yn,,' cont!uEt: lince his return to England. All 

his charges againll minillers refuted; his conduct 3 tilfue of imprudencies ; 
has clung t? ,the man who aband?ned him: and whofe friends have fpurned 
h!m; hIS pitiable cafe; the publiC more Jull: to him, than he has been to 

, himfelf. ,., . . 175 to Ii7 
Itl"',:lur~s on Gen. Howe S l\flfchlanza or Trl\lmph on leavll1g Ameriq uncon_ 

~()nquer,e~. Crowned :"ith laurels never won, after a feries of three years rll
lJ1(,l1S dtlr,rac('s 3Dd dcleats, and th,rtecn provll1ces wretchedly loll:. 177 to 18t 

~.(''.''C'.l' at the \\'ar. 181 to ISq 
.'.,'" Conrlnlion. Americ~ns WOUld. return to their allegiance, if we only ricl 

them ot t?C r.ebe! Congrefs an.d their army; !"lowe's operations has plea fed the 
mer. at !'.: otllngham; O[,pofitlon and the rebels endeayouring to circnmvent 
,,; ~i :In jllt!"i,,~ tnrte; ia wllat Oil\' faict), ,unlilh. J89 to 19~ 
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A very F U L Land COR R E C T 

View of the Evidence. 

L"rJ YO'we in If Jpuch in the HouJe of Commons, AJl1"il 29th, 1779, td. t 
ra'Yt the follo.willg /-ca/tms {o/. demanding all enquiry into hi; 0'1.t'l1 and rearOl 

pis br.ther's c01lfluli ( " CJhey /Jad heen armigllfd ill pmnpUets and in an ~n 
" news papers, ~t'ritten ly p"jum in high aedit alld cl!l(fiJCllCf '-"itb 
" minijitrs; hy fivt,-al members of that HOlf'; in that HNje, in th, 
" faa of the nation; by 10m/: of g'-eat credit aNd rej}e8 ill tbe;r pub-
" lic charalie/-s; liNO'wn ttl he Cllttlttenaltced kv adl1r!'n[Jh-at:"oll; alld tbltt 
-u ont of them ill particular, Govtrnor JOhl!JlOllt, bsJ mad~ the mojl 
cc "irttl tJndj)ecific cbarges." 

fbr Pl'em alludrd to hy b!s Lord,lhi; art in/erted, to :ivt 
the reader .f/Nil alld .-oilluffed '1Iie-lIJ if tbl! ilt'jeff. 

Letter ji-om BOSTON, April2stb, 1775' 

AFTER a variety of commotions, all of which portended blood- ltire 
fbed, a rebellious war broke out on the 19th of this munth ; rcb~lI 

on that day our troops were attacked at Lexington and Concord, 
the whole COUlitty ri11ng upon them, amI a i1:raggling encounter 
cnfued trom thefe towns to this place: but as YOLI will have a nar
rative of that bufinefs from others who faw more of it th:m fell to 
my {bare, I fuall confine myielf to the giving YOll a thort flate of 
this country, and all enumeration of the c~ll1[c. which ha,"e produc-
ed this rebellion. 

Since my arrival in this quarter of tIle world, I have endeavoured 
10 obt".in from the mofl: intelligent people, fome authentic informa
tion refpetl:ing this country and the opinions of its inhabitants. 
What follows is the reCult of my political enquiries. Every per[oll 
1 ~D.verfe witb hers is of opinion, that the prcient illfurreCtions :lrc 

B pril1ei. 



6 rhr rUl! Caufes ~f tbt RrMlion i" .Al1w·j(a .. 

principally owing to the infiruCl!on and encoU-ragement the re~e1r, 
have, for many years pail, received from defperate and .nef~nou!l 
faClions at home, enemies both to the church and conilJtl1tJon of 
England, comprehendinf various defcriptions of mrl1, from t~e dif.. 
affected or difappointed 1 eer and Commoner, down to the fnuiHing 
Oracles of 110n conformil1 conventicles. " 

Number of T~e white inhabitants on this continent art' eQimated at upwardi 
people.. of two millions; more than one fourth of this number are reckoned 

to occupy the four New England provinces and colonies. In this 
province of MalhchulTets, the people are computed at three hun
dred thoufand, cakulating from their miJiti~t lills, in which, it is 
{aid, they number upwards of fixty thoufand m~n. I know it is 
indullrioul1y propagated throughout America, that the number of 
fouls exceeds four milliom, but that, from geod authority, is on
ly a political fiL'tion hbricated to infpire the people with high ideas 
of their own power. 

It is confef!ed, that in this province, very early notions of inde
pendency have at times been apparent; that every where for a 
courfe of years the rapid population of the northern and middle co
lonies have been fpoken of with exultation; and that it has been a 
pleating topic of converfation with many, that in fome future pe· 
riod, when fuch a large continent fhould be ~·ell peopled, it would 
naturally difengage itfelf from the domination of a very fmall and 
tlillant territory: but thefe la11: difcourfes have always till of late 
been contidered as the effufions of ignorance, or the fanciful reveries 
of fpeculative men. 

'Vhat ha11:ened to approximate the prefent refi1rance, was the lit
tle attention given by government at home, for the long fpace of 
J 50 ,"ears, to the regulation of the colonies. Before the act laying 
fi:lInp duties palTed, the internal polity of the feveral provinces 
fhould have been reformed.-Regulation of their refpeClive fubor
dinate legitlaturei fhould have preceded taxatiun. 

But the la11: war would have been a proper time for laving a tar, 
or introducing a regul:atioll of their governments; wh;npofi'effed 
with the dread of being driven into the fea by the French, they 
were lifting up their trembling hands to this country for aid; and 

Ou~ want of when England was expending thoufands of l11~n, and millions of 
PQl1cy. mont'y in their defence :-not furdy when the French" had been 

fwept from the continent; when all our troops were withdrawn; 
when the Americans were cO~liCious of the advantages accruing to 
them from our remote fituatJon; and when they felt and prided 
themfelves in their own 11:rength • 
. . The repeal of th;. ilaf!lp aEt ~as yet more inju.dicious and impo

liuc than the enawng It. It IS generally admitted that it might 
eaiily h~ve been enforced; for no conveyance of property could be 
leg~l, wltho~t a fubmitIion to the aEt; and i~" i~ had not been repeal
ed, It would 111 many refpeEts have enforced Itlelf. The Americans 
were alfo at that time totally unprepared for rebellion and the 
quartering a regiment or two in three or four of the' principal 
towns on the continent, lllldcr proper orders, mu11: foon have de;' 
cided the difpute :-but fi.nce that fatal repeal, no conduct on our 
part, whether gentle or \'.J~?~OUS, could .be of.any avail ;-the re
be.l1eadcrs had always a nc'huoui colcnl~·lu whIch to l·eprefent· it1 

-itll' 



,n, ',1'I4J Cinift; if the R,tbdlilJlI in Amtrica • 

. ~e\1tle meafures, faid they with much apparent contempt of llS, 

were only the effea! of our fears and of their firmnels ;-and on vi· 
gorous meafures, they recurred with vehemence to their favourite 
cry of oppreffion. 

Little need be faid of g-overnors or their abilities; they C0n- Mifr~ 
trib'uted, not indeed defignedly, to bring forward the prefent com- fental 
motions. In their difpatehes to government, they imputed all the Gavel 
oppoli.tion made to them, to the turbulent effurts of a fmall fac-
tion, which being credited at home, prevented minifiry from adopt-
ing fuch early meafures as are neceflary to counteract meditated in
furrettions. Perhaps, if they had informed minil1ry that their 0p· 
purers compored great part of the people, it might ha\'e been 
tll'll1ght prudent to have removed men who O\"ned themfelves un
p"pular,-a decree feldom relifhed by his Maje'lly's reprcfentatives. 

Unhappily for Eng-land, governors either faw not, or would not 
fee, the true ftate of this country, till e\'ery circumitance that offer
elj wore tl;e face of fpeedy revolt.-Then mo11 certainly they were 
freq lle'nt enough in their reprefentations, but the :\mericans from 
tllt"r long prt>parations will fet out with many ad .... antages. 

You may judg-e of the good policy of fome governors from an 
actioll of one of them, confeITedly of the fir11 abilities in his ranI.:. 
After the tuml1lts and infurreCtions that followed the fiamp'aCt, 
when every man of common penetration faw that independency was 
the aim of the leaders of the populace, this gentleman, though no 
foJdier, in a fit of military enthuliafin, fat down, and with much 
fatisfaCtion to himfelf, compiled, not a 1hort book of militia exercife. 
In faa, the genius of the Norfolk difcipline, was transfu[cd into 
this imprudent publication. And what may be thought 11ill more 
extraordinary, the regiments here till very lately lent the militia 
fqlIle of their be11 non commiliioned oillcers to difcipline them. 

The American leaders acted very artfully till they were ready to Art 
throw off the matI.. Though they vented eve"y ut:g;'ee of <4bufe meri 
againfi their governors for mifreprefenting' them, as they faid; yet le ... d( 
they con11antly made firong profeffions of loyalty to the Kin,;;. 
Thefe profeffions were intended to affect the credibility of whate .... er 
reprefeRtations governors might make of their feditious conduct. If 
they gained belief, then they outwitted both governors and admi
Jlifiratlon; if they did not, it gave them farther occafion of cOllti
nuing their unwarrantable elamours and outrages. which keeping 
the minds of the common people in conthnt irritation and ft:nnent, 
they were ready for any defperate attempt. 

Openly and feeretly abetted and pufhed on by a traiterou~ 
oppofitioll at home, every art and ai1iduity were ('xerted to keep the 
people in this inflamed flate of mind.-The trifling duty on tea, 
and the importation of it into America by the Eafl: India Company, 
were only pretexts for rifing ill arms; if ,thefe had not occurre~, 
they would have feized any other opportumty that offered; and If 

. none had, their fertile, impatient, and prepared minds would have 
created one. Some make no. doubt, if we act 'With p""P(1' /pir:!, 
but that the partiwllIi of rebellion will foon be convinced of their 
error, and. that thofe very people whom they have c;leludcd will 
turn out their bitterefi_enemics; thefe argue from the rebels bein: 
~U raw men, from their foon exhau11ing their pi'efent magazine~, 

B z frOla 



l:npoliey. 

ne ,.cal CaTlJn of the Rebellion In "'/me,.it·a. 

{rom the difficulties they will meet with in obtaining farther {uP. 
plies, from their being almoil: all married which mul1 make their 
10Cs of men more heavily felt, and from their being in every ref
peet a dcfpicable crew when compared with our veterans. Others 
think that the conteit \vill not be fo foon terminated, as the coun
try is. extenfive, and faid to be unanimoLls ; and that the feverities 
of \\'1r, and the dreadful experience of the miferies attending their 
wanton re\'olt muil: be felt fom~timc before their pride ~ill be pro-
perly lowered. . 

Their '.I'orthy correfpondents In England, rOll mull: underil:and, 
have affLlred them that their friends,lI'ith the oppofition attheir head; 
:ire incn:a!;r.; evcry day; and tbat there will be infurreetions in 
every corner of the kin~dom in their favour. Though we laugh 
at this intelligence, yet the minif1:ry will have enou,;?'h to do in the 
:firu~gle, to remed',' the evils that haye been accumulating for thefe 
}ail: X:.lnd ,..::d and /;fty ye:lrS, from the political negletl:. of their 
predecclfors. 

Some hopes againil: the revolt becoming general, are derived 
from the charaEtcr of the northern inhabitants not being very po
pular in the fouthern colonies; they arc faid to be deligning aJ.ld 
felfi!h; but, pl'rh~ps, this is a more general chara-Eter in nature 
than has been imagined, and that the New England men only dif
fer from others in their mode of [hewing it. In the mean time, it 
~ppears to me, that every fiep they take (eems to have been pre
concerted. Their independent clergy and their la\~yers have been 
great promoters of rebellion. 

I have now given YOll the true fi:1.te of this country, as far as I 
eould collect it from the mofl: (enfible and impartial people. I have 
alluded in particular to the conduct of tlle Maffachufets, as this 
province has always diCtated to, and been followed by the other 
colonies and provinces, 

In addition to our political negli6'ence reCpeCl:ing the colonies, 
oppofition h:td fome very ripe and forward fpirits here to work 
upon, all whic h. added ta their own delperate exertions, rendered 
a rebellion inevitable. . 

The firil: fettiers in this country were independents, both in religi
ous and political opinion, and their tenets have been carefully tranf
mitted through every gencrati"n to their prefellt defcendants "_ 
the progr~fs of t?eir papul,ation has alfo been very rapid ;.,.-,thefe'to
gether With their great dllhnce from England, have all tended to 
weaken the idea of any durable conneetion with, or dependance on 
the mother c~untry :-Thcic are I,:auies arifing from education and 
natllrll fituatlon. 

No proper attenti~l1 ~ad been given, for a century and an half to 
t~~ regul~tJ('n of their mternal g-oyernment j-we had either impo .. 
litlcly drove lhe French out of Canada, or after havincr done it 
we impoliticly negletted to eil:ablith fome other equivaknt check 
over th.em ;:-we had never accufiomed them to obedience whilft they 
were tew 111 number, confeq.ucntly weak, and fcattered in thin 
patches over an extended contlllent, yet thought proper to expect 
Jt from th~m, when they were grown num.erolls, rich, and power,\ 
luI, at a time too, when we had comparauvely [peaking, no mili. 
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tary force in the country :-Thefe are caufes arifing from our own 
impol:tic condutl. 

The Americans and oppofition made the moft of all thefe cir- Chic~ 
cumilances; but it may with truth be faid, that it was oppotition oppollt 
that called forth the Americans to rebellion; without their fui1er-
ing aid for thefe 1aft ten years, this country would yet have been 
in peace. However, on the moft comprcheniive view, this reud-
lion is the refult of the natural fituation of the Ameri~'ans, of our 
own political blindnefs and negligence, and of the moft unremitting 
treachery and criminal depravity of an abandoned oppofition, who 
with a bafenefs beyond example, feem to have united every effurt 
to betray their country. 

Letter from BOSTON, Ju£v Sfh, 1775. 

A N almofi conilant hurry, a fucceffion of unexpected events, Plan t 
and a crowd of reflcxions during my few leifure hours, have ()trth~ 

till the prefent day prevented my writing. But I {hall beg-in ref{u- Bl 11011 
larly. Gen. Gage was both well informed and prudent in fortify-
ing Boilon neck. The rebels had laid a plan to furprife the town, 
to cut off the troops and the loyal fubjtds. This was difcovered 
through the ftrong inveteracy of fcJme of the confpirators, who 
could not help enjoying before hand in converC{tion, the pit-a'me 
gfthe maffacre. Proper meafures were taken to prCyel.t it; but no 
fearch made for concealed arms. The evening of St. George's day 
was the time fixed i the officers doors were to-be p:lrticubrly mark-
ed. A hint from the bible. 

'The 18th of April, at cleven at night, 800 grenadiers and light Attor 

infantry embarked at the common, Ul:der Lieut. Col. Smith, and C'J.lCO 

landed at Phipps's farm. Th~ obje{t, tu dellroy a rebel m:l~a;,i ne 
at Concord, ;:bol~t 20 m:les difl:ant. On their route, earlv ne:rt 
morning, the 19th, at Lexington, they were oppofed by ~ b'IJy 
of armed men, who from fanees fired upon our advanced guard, but 
were foon difperfed. ArriviGg at Com:ord, we executed the plll'-
pore for which we were detached, throwing into the river ncar an 
hundred barrels of gun powder, a quantity of falted provilions and 
flour, and deftroyed three guns, and fOllle ;;-un carriage~. Capt. 
Parfons fent forward from the bridge with three companies, 011 

his return found that Capt. Laurie who had been left to pol1efs 
it was driven oft"; luckily for him and his party the rebels did not 
break tIP the bridge, or he anu his men would have been Cllt oft: 
On this fpot they found three of Lauri~'5 men who had been Rrbrl 
wounded, dreadfully mangl\-d by the rebels; they were fealped, city. 
their ears cut off, and gOllg"cd, this laft is pufhing the eyes out of the 

jockets, and yct theft miferable men were ilill alive. From Concord 
back to Lexington, we fufiained a con1tant fire from c:,'ery fence, 
houfe, hollow way, and height as we paiTed along. Here Loru 
Percy joined us with tht firfl: brigade. He had left Boi1:on.t 9 o'clock 
Jhat morning: It was a neceffary reinfon:ement, for the whole 
country were in arms, and all the picked men for 40 miles round. 
W ~ g9t back to Bollon with the 10fs of upwan!s of fifty mel', and 
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Strang~ 
·Wundcrs. 

Gen. lIo'a·c's Corr~liollJ(l1et with }/[r. Kirk. 

I\lany more wounded. This finil11ed am excurfiona agail,1fr rebel 
magazines. I cannet ten the rebellofs. 

Our fecret had been ill kept, the rebels knew our intention and 
were prepared for us. Lieut. Col. Smith's party would have beep 
dei1royed had not Lord Perc), juined him, and even he was almofl: 
too late from two i1upid blunders we committed. The general or
dered the firi1 brigade under arms at four in the morning-; thefe or
ders the evening before were carried to the brigade major's; he was 
not at home; the orders were left; no enquiry W;IS made after 
him; he came home bte; his fen'ant forgot to tell him there was 
ft letter on his table; four o'clock came; no higade appeared; at 
five o'clock an exprcfs from Smith dcJiring a reinforcement produc
ed :1:1 enquiry; the auove eliicoHr;; W:15 made; at fix ,,'c1ock part 
of the brip;ade get on the parade; there they waited expetting 
the marines; at {even no marine6 appearing, another ell']uiry com
menced; they fJid they had received no ordl'rs; it was a!fcrted 
they had; in the altercation it came out that the order had been 
addrdkd to Major Pitcairn who commanded tbe marines and left 
at his! quarters, though the gentleman concerned ill this bulincfs 
ought to have recollected that Pitcairn had been difj'a{,:hed 
the evening before with the greILl':;ers and li.::;ht infantry '.In.ler 
Lieut. Col. Smith. This double mi11ake 10i1 us from four till 
nine o'clock, the time we marched ofr to [upport Col. Smith. 

===g'l5rC
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}'fa"tlJ·cn~1)f c~p;t's ~f fhe/,'l!"~l';l!g 'zor:v :mp"'·'ml i anfcurious It'ttt'rs "r
tweet/ Gellnal Ilo'7l'f alld Oil/! ~f /,; s mljl t,,:f}t'flable conjlJ'tuellt.< in 
J"TIIU;ngham ~'a"';lI,:: ban COl7llJlullica fed a' ,P/,1JlI:,:r, tllId as a mC1:. f1er 
lay to Ii'at gellfrat'J fll 'II re cJndliEi in protrallillg tbe 'I.var-thry 
11:1'1' bl're laid beJor.: tlJC public. 

Copy if a Itllet'jiwJZ ~1[r. Kirk, grow' iiI Nottillgham, 10 Gm. HOWl. 

SIR, 

I CA~NOT eafi1;: defcribe the difcontent and dif:lppointment 
whIch appears amon~ a vcry great number of your conuitu

ents here, on account of your having accepted a c('lmma;,d in t:le 
expedition again11 our American brethren. From the opinion I Lad 
of your inte::,;rity in general, I voted for you at the Lite eieflion, 
notwith~anding you had in fame recent inl1:ances acted contr:.I y to 
my fentlmcnts. I too!, the liberty to tell you fa, and aikcJ you. 
the following quel1iolJs: viz. 

Mr. Kirk', 'Whether you thought our whole army would not be infufficient 
fi:urious to conquer America? 
'1ueftions. If you did not think the miniilry had pulhed this matter too 

far?' ' 
\Vhetber if you iliould be appointed to a command, you would 

refufe ? And ' 
'rh~tber you w()uld Yote for tbe repeal of the four acts of par

liament, wbich you are now going to t:nforce ? 
If I am not mi1l:aken, and I believe you will allow that I am not 

you anfwered to every one o~ thefe queries in the affirmative. Thi: 
pea ofpllre regard to your IOtereil: here, I have made known to 
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Gm. Howt's COI·rifponJenct twith Mr. Kirk. 

numbers who were in the fame flate of fufpence with myfelr, a~ to 
the propriety of our condutl: at the eletl:ion; and it has ferved to 
remove in a grt'at meafure the ill impreHions, by which you your
{elf was very fentibly affeL't-ed while among us. 

\\T e are however aHured, that Gen. Howe is preparing to em
bark for America, in order to enforce the acts. Judge, if you can~ 
the confufiOJ~ this occafions among yonr friends. The mofl plallfible 
excufe that IS m:~Je among us, is, that the King fent for you, and 
what could you do ! _ 
. Now I mufl beg leave to fay, that I think you might have atl:ed 
the part of a great man, in refuting to go again1t this people on 
many accounts; but to fay nothing of politics, your brother died 
there; they have fhewn their gratitude to your name and family, 
by erecting a monument to him who bled in the caufe of freedom 
amongfl: thein; to him who dared to act in oppofition to a court, 
~vhen \:lis judgment informed him that oppofition was right; ana 
yet-he was· a {oldier. Our paffions were wroll~ht UPOll at the e
letl:ion, by the mention of his honoured name in a paper, which 
you may perhaps remember; and may I not mention it to you with 
a wifh, that you would follow fo amiable, fo dilinteref!:ed, fo re
vered a character? I believe you have not even an enemy who 
would impute your refuling to go to want of courage; nay, your 
courage would be made more confpicuous by the refufal. , 

If you {hould refolve at all events to go, I dont wifh you may Wilb:s he 
faU, as many do, but cannot fay I wifh fuccefs to the undertaking. may till. 

Thefe, Sir, are the fcntiments of many here, as well as of 
Nottingham, } Your obedient fervant, 

Feb. 10, 177 5. (Signed) SAMUEL KIRK. 

Gelltral Ho'wt to llfr. Kirk. 
SIR, 

1 HAVE read your letter of the loth with fa much the greater 
degree of concern, as I had flattered myfclf I had removed all thofe 
prejudices- you had entertained againfl: me, when I had the pleafure 
of being with you at the cletl:ion. The rancour and malice of fome 
of thofe who were not my friends at the elettion, fills me with a
fioniiliment in the inflance you mention, of their wifhes for my fall 
in America. 

My going thither was not my feeking. I was ordered, and could 
not refufe, without incurring the odious name of backwardnefs 
to ferving my country in a day of dithers :-fo contrary are men's 
opinions here, to fome with YOll, that inf!:ead of the grofidt a- Com;>};
bufe, I have been mof!: highly complimented upon theoccalion, by ment;tl. by 
thofl 'Lvho art t·Vf!l a'7.'erje to tf;, muz/ureJ of adminijlratio71. opponuOllo 

Every man's private feelings ought to give way to the fen,jce of 
the public at all times; hut particularly when of that delicate na
ture, in which our atlairs Hand at prefent. \Vhat~ vcr opprohrious 
names I may be called by at Nottingham, I am encouraged to fay, 
that no fuch epithets will be put to it in any other q llarter; I e!1-
treat you in pahicular to fufpend your judgment in thefe matters, 
,mtil tbt ".Jt:lJt pror;m 11It un<;'l)t)rtfy of your f"l/v)"!, 

One 
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America. 

Dc.f:riptiiJft of C/.;ar/¢o<U'1t NecK. 

One word upon America: , ' 
YOll are much deceived, if YOll fuppofe that there are not many 

loyal and peaceable fubjec1s ill that country. I may J-rfi/y offirlf 
Ihat the il/ltI:e,fllls a"f 'V{'ly.li·.w, hI comparifotl of the 'l.lJbn/e pf.?plt. 

There are certainly thofe \\'ho do not agree to a taxation from 
hence, but who do not wifh to fever themtelves from the fuprcma
cy of this country. ThIs latr fct of men I fuould hope, by their 
being relieved from the grievance, will moil: readily return to all 
due obedience to the laws. 

i-ri \h re(pdt to the .t;'~l', who I am told defire to feparate them
ielns from the mother country, I truft, when they find they are 
not fupported in their frantic ideas by the more moderate which I 
have dc[cribeJ, they will from fear of puniihment fubfide to the laws. 

'With p:gard to trade, this country muft now fix the foundation 
of its ilability with America, by procuring a lafting obedience to 
ollr laws: without which it can never arrive at that permanancy, 
fo abfolutely requifite for the weli being of this empire. 

Slam Strut, } 
Feb • .21, 1775' 

I am, Sir, 
Your faithful and obedient fervant, 

(Signcd) WILLIAM HOWE. 

Defi"riptiolZ of CHARLESTOWN NECK. 

l'ldrrirt ;lln THE fcene of what is called thc battle of Bunker's hill, was the 
"f nc":d of peninfula of Charlel10wn. It lies direCtly oppolite to the 
Iratlle. north part of the town of Bolton, from which it is feparated by 

Charles river, which in this place is about 450 yards wide. Th~ 
length of the peninfula from north to fouth is about a mile, and at 
its fouthern extremity it is a little more than half a mile broad, and. 
from hence it gTadua"tly grows narrowcr to the iil:hmus. Upon the 
fouth weil: point of the peninfula the town of CharleiloWI1 ftood,and 
to the fouth eai1 there is a l'iiing ground, that projec1s a little out. 
wards, which is called Morton's point. On the eair is Myil:ic ri. 
ver, which is about halt a mile mocr, and on the wcil: is a laro-e 
bay and a mill-pond. :> 

The il1hmus which joins the pcninfula to the continent, is rather 
~rt~ficial than natural. It is not more that 30 yards in width, and 
IS to lo~v and fla~ ~s frcqucntly t.o be quite overflowed by the tides. 
ImmedIately adJOlUlng to the Itlhmus, upon the continent, is a 
large level comm.on, through which the road to Cambrido-e lies. 

\.! pon the l?eUlnfula there. are two ,principal heights. :>The firft 
beg illS at the Iil:hmus, and n~ng gr~dually for about 300 yards, 
forms a large round fmooth hIll, whIch t1opll1a' on each tide to the 
~vater, cO~lInands the entrance into the town of Charleil:own. This 
18 known ~11 the country by the name of Bunker's hill. It is confi
derably hIgher tha~ any other ground on thc peninfula, and it is 
llere that the A:llcncans. ou~h~ to have taken pot1 011 the night of 
the 16th] line, II1t~cad ot b.rcakll1g ground upon Green's hill, which 
Vie have always mlihken tor Blinker's hill. 

Green's .hi!~ is .Gtuated nearly in the middlc of the peninfula, the 
flope from It IS gladllal, and lle:!r1y equal on e'Q"cry fide e t t 

~.,.1 0 k ' h·ll h···· . , xcep 0-lY~S .u\lU er S 1 , to W 1ch It lS JOllled by a rid~e of high ground 
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l1ttflle o,-]J'III:t'er's Hill. 

iUnniri(9' trom north to fouth in the form of a t'1--l,lte. From tne' 
fummit of Bunker's-hill to the lu'n'n;t of Gr~en's hill ;s jui1 half a 
mile, and from Green's hill to Cluries ri ver, whi.:h r~parates the 
peninfulafrom Boilon is 500 yards. The gro'l,ds bei'l'';- chiefly 
cultivated for ~rafs, there were very few trees upon the p! lc'e; hut 
as it was owned by a g-reat number of ditTer~nt pp')pl -, almoll: e"ery 
ltOllfe keeper in the town of Charlefiowl\ having a :r;nrate [.lallufe' 
for a cow, it was interietled by a V1ll: l1il'nber of fe-nc's, excert at 
the north end of the p~l1inrlJla, ab,),lt the Llm:n t of B mV"pr's hill, 
;and from thence to the i!l:hmlls, wh-:r" a hr';(~ tr:1:1 of o.'rilulld hcin<; 
():wned by one perf on, it wai perfecUy fmooth and Lee from ob
$trudions. 

Letter from BOSTON, Jiffy 5th, 177 S. 

'3 

O N the 1 i th June, at day hreak, we raw the rehds at WorK -Attack ot' 
throwing up intrenchn1l'nts on Bunke:"s hill; by mid-.hy rcl>dLlI1II 

they had completed a redoubt of earth on the hei~ht about thi "ty 
yards fCjlur('; and from the left of that, a line of about h.llf a 
Il1i:e in k:lgth down to My!1:ic ri,-er: of this line 10') yards next 
the redoubt were allo earth, above five feet hip-h, all the reit do'rn 
tv the water con lifted of L\'o rows of fence rails, the intr~r\'al h;b! 
with kl1ht>s, hay, and grafs, which they 1,)\ln,J on the {p,)t. Ear-
ly in the afternoon, from a hattery in the corn~r "If t!l~ rdouht, 
they fired feven or eight (hot into the 11,)rth en,l of the t')\\'n; one 
iliot went through an old houfe, another throu~h a f':nc'>, :Ild the 
rdl- ftuck in the face of Cobb's hill. At this tiln~ t'",ir li;,['s ',v-'l'e 
attacked by Major Gen. Howe at the ht>al of 160') m'?n, cOI1l~lored 
oftw;enty companies of grenadiers .and li,,~'ht infa"try, forty men 
each, wIth the 5th, 38th, 43d, and 52d rC2,ime,;ts. Gen. H,)',,'c 
commanded 011 the right with the lig-ht infantry a,ld g-ren:!d:ers, 
Bri~. Gen. Pig-ot on the left; while Pigut atnL'k,~d the redoubt, 
Howe was to force the grafs f~nce, gain the rebel's It>ft tbnk and 
1'e'ar, and fllrl-ound the redoubt. Our troops ad,'anc<"d with gre:lt 
confidence, expec.ting an eafy victory. As they ,.'ere march;n::; ul' T2 lb, t,atl 
to attack, our artillery ftopped firing-, the general on enquiring the to fix ~'Qyn. 
rea!on, was told they had got twelve pound balls to tix poua- dm. 
ders, but that they had grape fhot; on this he ordered them forward 
ahd to fire grape. As we approached, an inceifant l1ream of fire pour-
eU from the rebel lines, it fecmed a continued fileet of fire for I1nl" 

thirty minutes. Our light infantry were ferved up ia c0!Tlv:1.i~s 
againil the grafs fence, without being able to penetrate; indeed 
how could we pene,trate, moft of oLlr grenadiers and li:;ht inf.mtrr 
the moment of prefenting themfelves loft three-fourths, and many 
riine·tenths of their men. Some had only eight and nine me!'! a co;n· 
pany left, fame only three, four, and five. On tile kfr Pigot was 
ftag-gered and aftually retreated; obferve our m~'n were not dri \',,:n 
1:>ack, they aEtuaily retreated by orders: g'r~J.t pains ba\'c been ta-
ken to huddle up this matter: however, they aIm.:!} illl1antly came 
~~1 again and mounted the redoubt. The rr-:bds then run without 
firing another /hot, and our men who firil mounted gal-e them a 
Rte or two on their backs. At thiil t:me, 'IN arrcn, the: rebel com': 
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Warrca. mander fell: he \Va! a phylician, little more t:lAn thirtyyetf' of 
age; he died in his bell cloaths; every hody wne'u b~rcd his fine 
filk fringed waiilcoat. The right flank of the rebrllines being nm,. 
gained, and not the left a& was. intended, their '~'~101e body rUll 
along- the neck to Cambridg-e. No purfuit was made. 

\Ve have loll 1000 men killed and wounded. lYe hLl"Df"d CharIer. 
tnwn during the engal:;Cmcllt, as the rebels f'-om it .. xcedin'!ly gal
led our left. Major Pitcairn was killed from it. -:-"(1 '!l-'~,lt a con
fidence in ourfd"es, which is always dan,,"'CI"·)'1~. oC'dfioned this 
dreadfullofs. Let us take the bull by the hon'~, ,V,IS th~ phraio 
of fame great men among lIS as we marched on. 'P.' e ",'('nt to b.lt
tIe without even reconnoitering the' pofition of t!lC .. neIllY. Had 
we only wanted to drive them from their ground, with.Jut the lor. 
of a man, the Cymetry tranrport, which drew !'it!~ ',\-l t e", and 
mounted 18 nine pounders, could have been t0wegllp 1\1yl1:;c ch:m
nel, and brought to within mu1ket fiwt of their left flll1k. which 
was quite naked, and fue could have lain water borne 'It the lo'.vei\ 
ebb tide; or one of our covered boats, mufket pr.,of. c<lrrying a 
heavy piece of cannon, might have been rowed dofe in, and one 
charge on their uncovered flank, would have difiodged them in 10 

bon i. moment. Had we intended to have taken the whole rebel army .-r .tt&4:k. prifoneril, we needed only have landed in their rear and occupied 
the high ground above Bunker's hill, by this movement we fum them 
up in the peninfula as in a bag, their rear expofed to the fire of 
~ur cannon, and if we pleafed our Illufquetry: in {hort, they muft 
have furrendered inllantiy, or been blown to pieces. But from all 
abfurd and dellrutl:ive confidence, cardefnels, or ignorance, we 
have 101t a thoufand of our bell men and officer5, and have given 
the rebels great matter of triumph, by fuewing them what mifchief 
they can do us. They were not followed, though Clinton propofed 
it. Their deferters fince tell us, that not a man would have re. 
mained at Cambridge, had but a lingle regiment been feen {'om in'" 
along the neck. Had we feen and reje,'ted alJ the advantages I 
have mentioned above, even our manner of attacking in front was 
ruinous. In advancing, not a fhot lhould h:\\"e been fired, as it 
retarded the troops, whofe movement fhould have been as mpid a& 
pol1ible. ~he~ fuo~ld not ~ave be.en brought up in line, but in 
<:olumn;; wIth lIght ll1fantry 111 the mterv;,Is~ to keep up a fmart 
fire agamfi the top of the breall work. If thIS had been done their 
works would have been carried in three minutes, with not a'tenth 
part of our prefent lofs. \Ve fuould h:tv-e been forced to retire if 
Gen. Clin,ton had n~t come up with a rei~Jtorcemcnt of ~ or 600 
men. ThiS re-ellabhfbed the left under Plgot, and l:lVf~d ollr ho-

A Dalilah nour. The wretch,ed bh~nder ~f the over-fized balls fprung from 
the caufe of the dotage of an officer at rank In that corps who fpends his whole 
'he artille- time in dallying with the fchoolmaller's d:uo-htcl"s. God kno ' 
... blunder h' Id h h - S r b .va • . e IS 0 eno~g - e IS no amplOll-yet he mu1t have his Dalihah. 

G
Anohthder cldrcumb Iladll.ce eq_ually true and afl:olJifhin~ is, that Gen. 
age a un ou te IOtelhgence early in ~1av that the reb 1 -

~ended to poffefs Bunker's. hill; yet no Ilep wa; 'taken to fecur: ~~~~ 
Important P?Il, .though It commanued all the north part of the 
.town. He hkewlfe had an exaCt: return of the corps th t fc d 
the rebel army then inveftinIT the town' of every p'le' a cfompo e 
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~'!Jtlt'fI(Jti{)lI '1 He./!!)"", 
tn.v t).')~~t; ... ~; of their intended lines of blockade; :md of th 
ll\.lr,~L~1 ~ ": Intl~d, linn on their march from the other provinces. 

\\'e' :lIe .. II wron:' at the head. My mind cannot help dwelling 
UP"!' our l'[ll-{"d milhJ:~~. Su..:h ill conduct at the fidl out-fet ar
fUt's a I!r,;I, ig!l:,l"..lnce of the common rules of the profeffion, and 
gil"" !;J tor the future :1i1.iOU5 forebodings. I have 10ft fome of Live; , 
th0f~ I mull v:tlud. This madnefs or ignorance nothing can tu,,!y 
_XCIt!t-. The brave men's lives were wantonly thrown away. Our throwil 

cond'J{tor as mach murdered them as if he had cut their throats v:ay. 
him't'lf on BJlt')n ..:"mmvll. lhd he fallen, ought we to have rc;· 
£Ttued him ( 

Letta FOJil NEW YORK, 1l'f.Jrcb 9tl1, 1777. 

As problibly you mly not have heard the true particulars of 
our flight from B.)1l:01l, about this time !ail; year, I {hall give 

It Y JU. Soon after our victory as it has been ctlled on E.lnker'a 
bdl, Gen. Howe fLlcceeded to the command of the army. This 
fe' :,.,1\e time gave pretty g'eneral fJtisfaaion, as Gcn. Gag'e was 0 ·n· 

, , PlIO' 

trougH too tame, and by fame fu1iJected of a predilection for the Gage I. 

.A'ne;i.:~rs, arifing from his bmily l:onneaions. The critical fitu- HII\',e. 
atJun at uur atfairs demanded men of vigf)ur and ent~rprize. Some 
cornpiained of his compl:lifance to the Boiton felta men, of his 
fa,> iug they were Rood furt of people and faved him much trouble, 
and of his Zu~l;;;ing \\'ith the Commiffioners. Thf'fe people, you 
m::y believe, admired Gen. Howe for the oppofite qualities, whicR 
they {aid, or im1gir;fJ, he pofldfed. He was an officer of experience, 
and tried coura:~e; the fdeEt men l':ould be profcribed; every A. 
rneric1n dillrJj1cd ; and the Commillioners would not be permitted to 
thruil: .heir nofc; into hi, houfe. All tittle tattle and goffip;n~ were 
to be h;W'li,ed head quarters. Even the blunders at BUllker'~ hill 
'H're furgotten, 10 happy were moll people at the change. His re-
ferve and retirement were imputed to an indefatigable attention to the 
dutif'5 of his ll.ltion, and his perfonal gloom and morofenefs were 
apologized for from the vexation th:l.t a great mind, always intent 
on irqportant objects, muil feel from frivolous or impertinent intm· 
fions. It was a confiderable time before this was difcovered to be 
only a fancy picture. The man's retirements were found Hot to be Howl'" 
the retirements of bufinefs; and his habitual morofenefs, not to be Ai cban 
the fenfibilities of a gre:lt l]1.ind diilurbed by impertinence. 'Ve re
mained the fall and wil)tcr waiting reinforcements. In March the 
-rebels appeared on Dorcheiler neck, which commands the fouth 
part of BoiloD, as Bunker's hill does the north part. 'Ve had 
(ll1ec a detachment on this height, but abandoned it. The rebels 
difcovered itii importance, and as {OOIl as the {earon permitted, oc
&:upied it. \Ve embarked 2000 men to attack them, but a violent 
form preVlnted the execution. Next day, the rebels were thought 
too ilrongly pofted; and foo ll after orders were given for all eva
.uation. Thus by a palpable neglect of our own, we were torced tet 
abandon a town with difgrace, which had eoil us at leail :zooo mell 
to keep; and that too, juil on the eve of our receiving the expected 
:~tillfon;emenu. In fact, our fafe retreat wal owing to a feeret ca-

e 3 pitulatio. 



[f' .Evacrtationof BojfiJ1l. 

g"tll')ft ea- pitulation with t·be rebels. They were to allow m to 1'un away' 
?iLulation, quietly, and we were not to bL1rn the town. It is impoHible t~ 

enumerate the immenfe variety of KooJs that were left, particularly 
wtJoliells and lineLls. A rich, and what is more, a l11:.lch wanteli 
f\lp~ly fJr the rt,tds, fhd we attacked at DorcheO:e,-, we moft 
pnl1.lbly tho lid hIVe been rf'pulfed. O'~lr detachment was too 
we:ll;,; and (Ie r<"h(\<', h,l' Sullivan's ad\'ice, had got mo·re than roo 
l1w.lIeads iilld with i10nes td roll down the hill :md bre1k our lines 
tiS we advanced. ,\Th('n it was determined to mn aWl~', the general 
con'.,:ncd the principai o'ticers a',j made a (peech to them on the 
occ.llioll, and fume c,'ell of them who dii1iktd hill) moil, confefied 
there was ret! merit in it, which greJtly perplexed th~m, as th~y 
were (ure it '.\'.1S llut his own, and yet they could !lcJt di[cuver where 
he had (,,!It; r. 

Til, '[;"'[1 our reinforcemonts were hv this tim~ thcllI'yht to be at 
fea, 110 :,·.Irc WelS ui,:ee] t·) Invc a (:l~ii(' ~nt force off th'c harbour to 
pre\'eEt t:1em rLllil·.ill'; i.Jto the mnuth of the enemy. Indeed the 
Renuwn, C,lpt, TI.:n::s, W·B k~t in ~'Jantal!:,·t road, but it never 

Joomen1ofi app~a: c:J he bad pr9per orders, fdr on the tidl: faliite from only one 
piece of cannon, he made the beO: of his way for Halifax ; whereas~ 
he fhoulJ have contillwd cruillng off the barbour to') give infurma· 
tion of O'lr retreat. This was a cJpital bluuder, the refult of the 
moil im J1Cl1ctrabic 11Ipid:ty, and 100: us Liellt. C,ol. Campbell and 
700 m,ll, who run right into the harbour of BJilon, not knowing 
but that place was frill in ollr hands. 

Our voyage to and from Halifax was jufr like any other fe~ 
'Voya;::e, where troops are much crouJed together. 

Lail Augul1: on Long IflanJ we rejected 2n opportunity of termi· 
natin(l.' the rehellion; the rebels \l'hfn defeated ran il1to their lines 
ill th~ Lltmo1t di;;)rdlT, our grcn.diers wtre foHowing them with 
great arduur, \\'h:~n the general ~fter mllch diEclllty, called them 
off. H.ld our truo}'; bcen a!lOi"cJ to g-o on, not a foul of the rebel, 
would have C,C.lj',·J. A lady, whofe hufoand and hrother were re. 
bel othc~r" has g-i\'en us the follc)',\'ing f.ld: on their defeat ther 
runled into t:1(' luuee, and del1rcd her to fly with her child, as they 

lcbelefcare expected c\'err mom('nt to be cut in pieces. She did fo; but could 
not get within a '1uartcr of a mile of the f:'l'n', the rebel croud wa. 
fo great, and they were in {lIcn trepid"tioll,' that thofe in the rear 
were m,,;jntin~ on tile fhouUcrs and ch:nberinO' over the heads of 
thofe b~tore ti:CI;n., WiJ:lt a glll;iou5 opportul;i'ty did Gen. Howe 
here ~·eJe.'t of hmfhinc': the war wlth ecbr, "T e threw away three 
d")5.111 rq:;lILH: apl):·,J.\ches, during all which time the rebels were 
ferry1l1~ thelll':,l. tS over, for it was the morninO" of the "oth be. 
fore th·:ir rt'ar t::nb Irked. .~.), 

~ord I-I:)\ve (IJlilt feod two frig-ates up the North river, for a 
w~~m ,)t~\IS OWn, <llld ('xp:)~'. th.em. to, the fir~ of a~ le.l11: 100 piece, 
ot L~.l.n:)", ~~It ~~ hy :~I:h1.1 w!thlll hght ot the terry, and let th~ 
rehel ,1I my CIOf, It, tho It was a branch of the fea !lear a mile wide 
fO,r three dap, or ~lt leaO: two days and a half, without fending an; 
'ot

f 
hh1s ndllm.l'rol~s Iqhil :ldhr?11 to an~10y .them. I aiked a warm friend 

o ,t e a mil' I s~ W Y IS lordll~lp (lId not brin~ his heavy {hips a~ 
g.oall10: th~ batttTles 'lll the Eafl: nver and cut oft the rebeltOet t 

11 : <1. l' '. , rea • a. 
we as r~ m tngatcs for no purpore up the North river r The re,. 

, . . pl)'" 



_Battlt of Brooklyn, 1m LOllg ljIQl'IJ. 

i)1ywas, the admiral did not chufe to rilk his Maje11y's Ihip!; th'lS 'Rph~11;, 
.hi! lonHhip,will nut rilk his M:;tje11) 's {hips; the g"eneral will Bot rilk C~llt1UU • 
.hi.&l\1~.ie{ly'5 men; for thefe reafons the rebels efc:lped, and the rt:-
bellion continues. 
. Every day prefents new blunders, we have 1.)11 three re:;imcnt3 
"f He:fIans in the Jerfers this wimer, and nearly aD equal nUl11i"'r 
cf our own men trom our toraging parties; all from nl.t {Uj)eort

ing and protecting' our line of cantul:ment fcrm:.-d l:.t!1 ye:tr. Our 
.commander has been enjoying his pleafures whiie every tiling' h,tS 
,beep going- to wreck in the Jerfeys. \Vhat do yo ... think of t:,l: S111"~.' 
fa~-ourite fultana's loting- 300 r.-uineas in a ni~ht at clrds, who three pruf~iiol 
years ago wuuld have fO'J'ld it dill'cult tu have illuttered as I)uny 
pence? Dont you think this Button lAy in hi,~h luck? As tu t:le 
huiband h;s '-ariulis Flaces are redul!ed at 60001. a year: it is j' •• ~J 
he does not fave a fililling :-but he looks fat and contented. 

REMARKS 0/1 General HOlVE's O'rtl'l nrcn!~t f'f bls l"'l'cre":'~f?l 
on Lot-.: GIs L A ~ D, ill tbt EX/l'a:Jrdilzary G"::"r!lie if O:.lu~tr 
10f/.', 1779. 

'U P O N any undue mifcarria~e in our hnJ or fea fervicl", every 
, mali',; luve of jul1:i.:e, and regard 1")1' tli..-: public intereti, will 
lead him to wilh, that wherefoever the f;!ult la,.·, there m:II' fail 
the pllbiic cenfure and di(grace: that the innocent may Ilut ';'\I:c,', 
-and that the guilty may not efc:Jpe. It':t mc:tfure hs ,heen or;:::i
nally wrong and ill concerted, or was in it it:ll' tuo h'IZrlrJou5 or im
practicable; and we lay ujJUI1 a commander the bLme nf nct h:l'i
in~ fllccecded in it, we may l('(~ a g-ood g-l'w:Ld, and retain a I'1J 
minil1er. Ir~ on the other hand, the mcal"t.:;·c, as ori.':il1:lllr plll}
ned, was ri,ht and proper, and WI" blame tilt miniilt r, bee:'l"I;' ti,e 
general miiliehavcti in the executiun, in that cafe we mav lore a 
good minifl:rr. and rct::in a b,d comm:l::ckr. :t<'.'.-err hOI~e!1 IlHll 
rolla fee, that the public illterell: iti nilich concerned ill t11-: n ... king 
thi. nccc1lary di l:inction. 

The cena u·':t of all or'politions is little t1ia~·rl"nt. In every mif- C"nduA 
4:arriage their invari~ble rule of praCtice has been to jllltir\- the opp"Jilll 
commander, and lay the blame on the minil1c·r. Far from feeLn~ 
.ny COHcern for dleir cuuntry, and e:'l,lI'<.,,;~in,g- a jU11: reJenrmcnt at 
any milcondud in the commanders; they hold themfCl \'es rather 
obliged to them for di!:'.;r:ll'ing the fen ice, and fllrniillil1': them 
with a FreCh g-rollnd of attack upon their rivals. Upon the mi1,ar-
rillge at Cartha~'ella in Ii.P, mil':ifiers, they f<lid, had itarved tbe 
war, and tied up the hands of the commanders. i'JtcrwarJs, tLeir 
own letters, which Vernon publifiJec, proved the leaders ill oppo-
fit ion knew the faHhood of this charge. Bur it fen'ed their pur-
pofe to give it Ollt, and the people were made t,) belin e it. U pOll 

.Admiral's Byng's mifbehaviour in 1756, 1\1 r. Pitt told the Houre, 
.in his own favourite and abfurd idiom, he t;,lln,\ no crimil,lality in 
IVI!-. Erng-. Mr. Pitt himfclf, when he came to be mininer, upon 
.the miii::o'ndu.:t at Rochfort, experienced fornething of the fame 
kind. But as the Newcaf1le party had, as he ('lid, knt him their 
JDajoritY2 the op,pol1tiQn W:\S tQO feeble to mnke head J.;ain11 him

i6 



}JtW!t if ltr"oHylt, In LO"l !j/atiJ. 

If in projeCting any diflant expedition, a minifter fiiall hn. 
formed a ~uod and proper plan, and furnifhed a fufficient force for 
the execution of it, he has difcharged his part, and done all thai 
is incumbent upon him. The manner of making ufe of.that force, 
and of carryinl)' the plan into execution, that lies with the com-

VigororL.l.mandel·. \Vh"en Lord George Germain became fecretary, the 
<i.Germaln. Britiih interefi in America wai at its lowd!: ebb. Ourtroopl had 

been inglorioufly pent up in Boilon, and niH more ingloriout1y 
driven OLit of it. The whole American empire W:lS reduced toHa .. 
lifax and Q:Jcbec, and ~cbec itfelf was befieged. In this low ftate 
of our athirs, Lord George Germain took the feals, and gave a 
'vig-otlr t:::J our councils unknown to them before. By engaging a 
h~ge body of forei;n troops, and fendin~ the earlieft fuc\;ours up 
the river St. Lawrence, the whole or Canada was recovered, a 
fleet was built 3l St. John'S, and the rebels were beaten from of 
the lakes. 

Gen. Howe at the head of between twenty and thirty thoufand 
men, and «ttended by a great fieet, landed 011 Long 111aoo, a force 
much fLlperior ill number, and much more ill difcipline to that which 
oppofed him. By a jUil difpofitioll the out-po1l:s were all forced j 

ten thollfand of the rebels, as the general himfelf counts them were 
-rlefeateJ; bC!ldcs the kill~d, wounded, and drowned, eleven hun
dred of th~m were made prifoners, and the reft fled with the utmoft 
precipitation into their lines, purfucd by the viftors dofe up to 
their trenchc!. Filled with all the ardour of fuccefs, the troop. 
would inlhntly have entered their camp, when the general thought 
he had, for that day at leal1 done the rebel army damage enough: 
and chafe to give them time to recover their fright. Let us read 
his o\\'n account 01 the alElir: " The grenadiers and 33d regiment 
" being in front of the column, foon approached within mulkee 
" fh,t of the enemy',; lines at Brooklyn; from whence thefe bat
" tOl.lions, without regard to the fice of cannon and fmall arms upon 
" them, purfued numbers of the rehels that were retirinO" from th. 
U heights, fa clofe to their principal redoubt, and with tuch eager
" ne~s to attack it by fiorm, that it required rt'peared on:ler! to pre-

R.,wfI favs " vall on them to defift from the attempt. Had thry /;ern ;(~m:tteJ 
QUI' m~n - "to go on, it is my Ojilliotl tbry 'f),!ouiJ have ctf'rriul tht redoubt· but 
v;n"It! h."e " as it was apparent the lines muil: have been ours at a very ~heap 
ca'"r."'o the" b I hId :JDdol:br. rate y regu ac .appr?ac es, woul not rilk the lofs that might 

" have been fuilall1ed In the auault, and ordered them back to a 
" hollow W:1\', in the front of the works, out of the reach of th. 
"mll~qlletr)." Can the read~r won~er, that the troops were thus 
e:;-er tor the ;ma~k, and that It reqUlre~ repeated orders to prevail 
upon them to dddr,. when the general ~\Imfelf was of opinion. and 
every other man plamly faw, that the lmes mull: have been fQ~ea. 
and ~he II hole f,hel army tak~n or delh-oyed? Even without an, 
prevIOus Jf"feat, the army which attacks another in their trenchet 
15 s-ener;dly thought to have the advantage. But there is fcarcc 
an ll1fl:ance to be,found, of a defe:lted army Ilrecipitately fly"! . 
h . I d t- .1' r ng Illto. tell' trene les, r\'('r C Clluln lY themfeh'es aoainlr a victo " 
.- d bl h' b '" 0 1l0US army 

o. near au e t clr nUIl1 ~r. The French generals afcribed theii-
Ipo~ng tEhe b:ltthle dof "" T~lrllO to their i~aying behind their lines. 

llnee u~clle a eel tam y never won It, if whe.\l he had got up ta 

them. 



B.tth of B,.,olrlyn, '" Lon! 1jI.nJ. 
tltem, he had delayed the attack, and had thou?;ht only of befie~ .. 
iDg them with regular approaches. Kilig William 1011 the battle 
of Landen by truftillg to his lines, which MarIh;t1 LUlCemburgh 
attacked as Coon as he came up to them, without giving him time
to crofs the river in the night and efcape him. 

Had the commander in chief chofen to follow the juda-ment of Howe's Il( 

the other generals, and ftormed the lines, the rebel arm",:' W:IS at puhnr; h 

their mercy. and the war would have been at an end. V,r as it the vj,Jorv, '.'c 
elf "f'\. h 1 1 b 1" b tl'e m" ,. lau to mml .rers at orne, t lat t le re :: lion was not roug-ht to 11 • i 1t 
{o happy a period? \Vas it the minifter that fLlggctlcd the gi '"ing ~r I IIoU 

up all thefe advantages, by calling off the troops in the midll of 
TiCtory, and the hiding them in a hollow way, out of the re"lch of 
mu1ket-!hot; and then, after two days delay, deliberately openinfT 
trenchei at fix hundred yards difl:ance? From this l1o-.v and folem';; 
preparation we might think, that thefe lines were .s f1:ron~' as thofe. 
of Donawert; which vet the Duke of MdrlborOLwh fiormed the 
fame evening that he ~ame up to them. But did ~ve e\'er he'll' of 
• great and vitlorious army's being flopped in the midl1 of their 
conqueft, for forming regular approaches againl1 the ditch of a 
tine, which was three miles long, and only three or four feet deep? 
Did not the rebel fugitives run over the ditch and breafi work. 
wherever their purfuers fuffered them? and could not Britilh 
troops as eafily have followed them? \,,'ere thefe lines guarded by 
any fuch rocky precipices as thofe which the Hetlians ftormed at 
Fort Wafhington? Had the redoubt, for which the fuccefi of 
twenty thoufand viCtors was ftopped, a tenth part of the i1.rength 
that nature and art had given to Fort Montgomery, which yet Geil. 
Clinton ftonned with one quarter of that number, withoLlt lofing 
three minutes upon regular approachcii? The lofs of a hun- Opinion 
dI:ed men, which other generals thought would be the greatel1 other ,eil 
they could fuf1:ain in forcing the camp j and the putting an end rab. 
to the war, by the deletion of the rebel army, would have been 
the faving of tell thoufand brave men's lives, which have been loft 
by protraCting it. 

But it was apparent, we are told, that the lines muil: have been 
ours at a very cheap rate by regular appro .. ches. Doubtlefs:
Qut they helped him to a much cheaper one: and that was to move 
off, and leave them to him. yrere not the fame boats, which car
tied the rebel army from New York to Long lfiand, lying ready 
to bring them back from Long HlaFld to New York? Had the ad
miral defiroyed anyone of them? Could they wifh for more than 
three days leifure to collee1 and add to them all the vefICls in Ne\v 
York, and the adjacent places, to carry them oft'? Conld he think 
that they would not exert their utmol1 diligence to fave themldvel 
from the del1ruCtion which they hourly expected. Infiances do 
~ot often occur of a general's vigilance being thus eluded. And 
,\ve may juftly wonder, that a whole army of twelve or fourteen 
thoufand tIlen, with almoft all their baggage, and flores, fhould 
move off, acrofs an arm of the fca, t';,dve hundred yatds over, 
without the general or admiral knowing- any thing- of the matter; 
that their very centiriels, to fay nothing of their artillery, {liould 
be drawn off, -and our advanced centineh give no notice of it. 
l'~ri are, indeed, wh~ fay;-But let otQ.ers write what they 

bear. 
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ht':t!' ;-T w01I1,; confine my[~lf to the ge~eral's own acco~~t' 0( 111"* 
["ff<:rill'" them thus to etCaoe, Olle of the gre:ttdl: ml),tary at·· 
chi('\'ln~~::I: of the Prince or' P:mn:t's lite, was his conveying his 
l1I"1W ',(f"i~ the Seine, after being nl'Jt up hy the French in a pe-
nini',lia of th It river; and not'lin~ ever happened more mortifying" 
t" Henry tile fourth. But nllr fea and 1 .. I1<J commanders fufter a 
beaten :irm r. i1l1l:cad of a viclorio'Js one, to ferry over an arm of 
th\' fea, ',\';rilo'lt Ill,\;jn,,; any the leafi apology" The general. hav
inc' at his o,~n L_hcap rate ~t poiTeffioll of. the ~1l1es, feern.s qUite at 
e,1 :-,,; and, br trom e)'lJrcHm6" any mortIficatlOll at thel.r efcape, 
treats Alaeir Hip'ht out ot the il1and rather as a matter'of triumph. 

Ld. H" .. :c's The noble "admiral's accou!:t runs much- in the fame ftrain .. 
" The Roebuck, Capt, Hammond, was the only {hip thar could 
" (~tl-h hi.".h enou,rh to exchange a few random (hot with the bat
"t''I"~ on l\ed H<)~k ; the ebh ~1aking f1:rongly down the river foon 
" :1~·t·.'I", I ordered t:1C: fquadron tJ anchor. On th"e night of the 
" 2~th, the rebels abandonf'd all their poils and works 011 Long 
" Uland, and !'etired with precipitation acrors the Eaft river to 
" the town of 7\ew Y"rJ..." If a crow had fled ovrr the pafiage, 
c(lidd he have fpokcn of it with a calmer indifference? The teade'r 
will ohfcrve, th:lt the journal of the fleet's proceedil·fs ends on the 
llV)rn;n~', 01' t;\C 2ith : whether and which way the wind veered 
during- 'the three following- days, i! not faid. All, which we at 
thi:, dilhnce can know, iii, it the tide of ebb made it necel1arv to 
c:dl anchor, to pre-vent the (hips heing carried down, that ill thofe 
three days tht'!T were 11x tides of flood to carry them up, 

T,:,,·, tl,ree The exprel1ion, .. leaVIng their cannon in all their \vorks. 
m ;~S 'nJ manitefily leads us to conclude, that they did not take any away. 
,-,,,I· ,6 If tbis \\ as the cafe, and we look to the lift of the cannOI1 taken, i~ 
ta.nnon, , ... hat a contemptible light mull all thefe lines, redoubts and batte .... 

.. irs appcar. The bra1s pieces were taken in the rout of the 27 th • 
From tint day therefore to the 30th, a great arm)" with forty 
pieces of artillery, bdide their field equipage, attended by a fleet 
C:lrryil:~' many hundred gUllS, are all Hopped in the full career of' 
·yi..-tfJ1';:, and kept in awe for three days together, by lines, redoubt. 
a'nJ batteries of t6:-({' mi/rs o;tellt, contdining all of them put toge.' 
tt."r only f~"N1~)'-(iX P:{'ct'j of iron ordnanc{'. All thrfe various mm"e'" 
!llmts, neeellarily attendit1g the retreat and embarkation of ten or 
twelve thou rand men! with t~e beft part of their .. cannon, baggage' 
a;Jd fiores, were pertorm~d WIthout any the leaft mterruption from' 
cJ,rher army or fleet, \~hlch lay f~ near: and that too on the very' 
Dl': 1-.t of a tull moon. Either the flllpS, on one of the foregoing days, 
1'!,ul~l hav~ puilled Up beyond the ferry, and prevented that vai'l: 
tra!l1}~oltatlOn; or, they could not; bt'caufe, I fuppofe. that the' 
b3ttenes on the two {hores, and on Governor's Illalid' rendered: 

1" .• ',.1, e
f,ar~· 

it impral'1:ica~le •. But then the Rcnerai could not but know this. 
And the pubhc mIght have expe0ed that he would have pteffed the 
('~('my fo much the more, and given t~em no time tJ efcape from' 
~rJhJl1 at l~nd; }incle he kdllCW he could not llltc.rcept their paHage at fea. 

e natIOn lUre y nee . not repent, the havll~g put this gentleman at' 
the head of all ~mcn.can cftabh~ment tor fifty four thoufandl 
troops, attended wuh uUlety fix ililps of war. 



operatitms at Frog's Neck and "?hite Plains. 

Olfer'Ulltinns 611 Sir 'f711i"m HO~JJt:'s own Quttunt of Ms Cm,duf! at 
Frng's .Nrdt: alfd While P Jai,u, tIIS related in tbe G/lztttt 0/ Decembtr 
30th, 1776 • 

. SIR 'William' Howe having called for papers for the fatisfat9:ion 
of the public, and thereby invited us to read them, I have pe

rufed his letter of NO'r • 30th 1776, and Lord I-lowe's of the 23d, 
and here o'ffeT wh;,t has occurred on the occafion. The obferva

.,lions are confined folely to the general's and admiral's own accounts. 
'It is currently told, that when Gen. Heifl:er was upbraided with Defcriptiol 

the,lofs of the Heffian bri~ade at Trenton, and afked, How be of Frog', 
came to tru(t-it ,to fuch a dr'unken fellow as Rhall? the reply made neck. 
was, Sir {(YON 'will ttllme, '1t.by you '(w/lld not make an md of the ,<par 
at the II :';itr plains, I '(vill'/.'[Il gi .• 'cyu an an/wer. The hearing of this 
flory led me to read over the general's own account of thia affair. 
It ]('ts out with telling us " The very ihong pofitions the enemy 
" had taken on New York ifland, determined me to get upon their 
" principal communication with Con ... eCticut, with a view of forc-
,. ing- them to quit the frrong holds in the neighhourhood of King's 
" bridge, and If pif!blt to bring them to an aCl:ion." The map, 
or al~y inhab~tant of N ew York will inform the reader, that the 
principal road of communication between King's bridge and Con-
necticut is through New Rochelle: that the whole tfaCt of land 
[oath and fouthwell: of Rochelle forms a peninfula, {hut lip on 
three fides by the North river and an arm of the fea called the Eail: 
river: that there were only two roads by which the rebels at 
King's bridge could efcape out of this peninfula; the one due 
north towards Canada, and the other north eall: through Rochelle 
towards ConneClicut: that \\'hite plains lies out of this peninfula, 
a few mile" to the northward; and that Frog's neck is a point of 
land, at the bottom of this peninfula, forming the [outh eail: cor-
nel" of it. 

Everyone muft underfiand by the general's own expreffions, 
that he meant to avail himfelf of the benefit of the fleet, to land at 
the back of the rebels UpOll the ConneCticut road, and attack them 
without delay. This was a wife and juft meafure, and fo obvious 
an one, that many people wondered he did l10t pur(uc it above a 
month before, when the army lay at Newtown 011 Long If1and. 
From thence he might have avoided the dangerous navigation of 
Hellgate; and by landing at Rochelle, and taking poft between 
that and the North river, have fhut up the whole rebel army. 

To a common underfianding two things feemed necdiary; the 
firft was landing as near as poffible to the road of communication; 

. the other was the marching direCl:ly up to it, and cutting ofL the 
euemy's retreat; or, if they did mJve, attacking them immediate-

.ly before they had time to entrench. But the general thought dif
ferently on each of thefe heads. Inftead of landing at Rochelle or Capital 
clofe to it, at Myer's neck, where the fecond divifioll of Hcffians blunder. 
afterwards did land; and where the army would have been 1IPOll rhe 
principal road of communication; and in three hours march might 
ha,:e pofieifed themfe1 ves of the poils 011 ,the Brunx and \Vh i~e 
plams, before the enemy could have got thither ;-he chofe for hIS 
landing placel a point that runs fa~theJl foutb eaft into the fea; 
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and is the fin~le point upon the ~vho.le coaft, which was the mo~ 
remote from the road of commUnIcatIOn he was to cut off. As e
"en at this remoteil place, the anny,had only 10 or rz miles march, 
either to the enemy at Kino-'s bridge, or to the principal commu
nication at Rochelle, we n~ght have hoped that he would imme
diatelv ha\'e proceeded to a8:ion: "\Ve had the more reafon to ex
pel't that nothing would have detained him, becaufe he tells us, 
that I,,, /'ad mad,' all pre·"ioTtJ /lr,./ngtJIuJlts b~for( 1,( fit out; and yet 
110 fooner is he landed, than he judges it nece1fary to ftand 11illjix 
days, waiting, he filyS, for (to res and provifions.-With his bro
ther attcndinO" hi In, and a fleet of tranfports able to carry 10 month, 
provifiolls, al~d nil /':5 previofts al'rangcments, he is afraid of his army 
ilarvill" in fix d.-ln. 

If there :':m ailY int('ntion to intercept the enemy, the general 
ought to explain how t;)is motion tended to further it; otherwife 
the reacer's own pbin [enie mj~ht lead him to think, that it wal 
the only viljble way to frufrratc it. Had he after having fent a part 
of the fleet up the -Korth river, landed hii army at Rochelle, and 
pofidfed himfelf of the two roads between the North and Eall ri
vers, he \\'uuld have 1hut lip the rebel army in the peninfula of 
New York, and obliged them either to lay down their arms, or to 
fight him upon what dif.'ldvantageolls terms he pleafed.-But this 
~ol1ld ha\'e been the 11roke of:1 mail:er, and mi:;ht have put an end 
to the rebellion. 

Infread (If landing to the northward and fhutting them up, he 
chofc to !:Ind at thc farthel1 point of ground to the fouthward, 
which let them efC;\.)~. It does not appear how this movement of 
the generals could be of [en ice to the royal army; hut it manifeil:
ly anfwered two n:rr material purpo!~s to the rebels; it difcov.ered 
t,) thcm the g' neral', dcfign, and gave them./i.~ days leifure to pro
,·ide ag.linlt it. Accordingly they took the warning; and as his 
m';1! letter tells U', formed a chain of entrenched camps behind the 
Brul1x ; and l~nt forward a detached corps to mark out and entrench 
a ftron,; camp on White plains, al a fecure place for them to re
treat to. 

But when a delay of ji.t' fuch important da)'s is afcribed to the 
waitillg for prm'illons, it is impoffible not to a1k ourfel ves, on what 
it was the troops fu bilGed, till thi:; their grand il:ock arrived? 
Doubt!~(s on ti'e /J,'o'l'ifi,;ns !l'1") b,."JlgJ" '7.<:itl, !hon. And would not 
thefe have fed them upon a march of ten milcs to Rochelle and 
eight ~lorey) the. Brul?x and "\Vhi~e plain~, as well as durini near 
a week 5 relId~nce 111: thIS new-acqulre~ peumfula? The troops em
bark~d on FrIday mg!lt, janJe~ at l1Ine on Saturday morning OR 

Fit • .; s neck, and ldt It next Fnday noon. Had the Duke of Marl
bowush .coll1~ande~l, after palling the Eafl: river he would havo 
pofied hllnfclf on tile enemy', communication or attacked them 
in ji.t' 1',?1I,", . \yhile. our mo?:rn general keeps his army in inaa:io~ 
fix tI~v;, ~altmg tor provlhons, which furely could have been 
hr~ught hlln~ to :t;'I ycr's neck or Rochelle, juil: as caCtly as to Frog'; 
neck. In 1 IO~ h1arlborOl~gh marche:i an army of 180 fquadrons 
and I I 2 battalIOns, 15 mdt'S, two mghts fuccelli\"cly, in a clofe 
country, levclIed the roads, cro1fcd the Dcnder, threw bridg-cs OTer 
~he Schcld~ ;11.d Olt ,. o'clock afternoon, withou~ a moment's delay, 
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llttacked the French in a fll'ong country, full of enc!ofures, defile!; 
and moraifes, and that very evening won the battle of Oudenard. 
The progrefs of modern warriors is more deliberate: when Gen. 
Howe, being dete,.",illed to fora the e!lemy frum their thong holds, 
.nJ, ~f poffi"'e, bring them to aCtion, had crotled the Eal1 ri \'er and 
landed at Frog's neck, he fpent nine d;tp in going the firft ten'Rowl alld 
miles to Rochelle, and feven more in going the other ein},t miles march~i ~S, 
to White plains. After th.~ nine davs various haltin(Ts tili the ene- dml~es m 17 

.. _~ b a\i. 
my fhould move oft and fecure theil' retreat, our army encamped . 
the % 1ft OCtober near Rochdle, and from thence l1larched tbe re
maining eight miles by the 28th, but the general not chufing to at-
tack the enemy that day, made a difpofition to do it three days af-
ter on the 31ft, but then the night and morning proving wet, the 
general informs us the attack 'was poji;on~d. 

What were the difadvantages attending rain is not mentioned, 
\>ut there were fome manifel1 advantages; the royal troops had 
bayonets; the rebel ritle ',len cOllld not have them; and many of 
the others, it is faid, were without them. In the attack of' en
trenchments, the lefs the afhilants depC'nd on tbeir fIre, and the 
quicker they march up, the better. Yet Wl have twice feen th~ 
Americans fuffered to go off unattackcd upon account of rains, 
which muft always d .. mp the fire of the defenders; and in the bil: 
~naance, the rain by wetting their cartridges, rendered them incapa
ble of making any fire at all. From the 28th O.:tober to the night 
of the Ifr November, tht" rebels feem to have prei"umed on the gene
ral's lon~ fufierance, and then at laft recolleEting them :C1', eo, 'they 
abandoned their entrenchments. On this the general's ktter ob
ferves with the ufual triumph; " we immediately took pol1dllon of 
" them, and the Heilian grenadiers remained upon the ground." 
Thus a modem general, in!1ead of preventing the enemy moving 
off by the quicknefs of his motions, rather warns them by the now'· 
nefs of them; and a proferred determinatio;} of bringing an enemy 
to aaion, no·7t'mea!lS, the deliberately moving up to tbem, and then 
ftanding frill as many days as they think fit, till they [hall be dif
pofed to move off v.'ifbollt fib'hting. Our C:llnp Odober .211t waal 
within eight miles of the cn'~my, and the rebels moved off ullat
tack~dthe night of the 1ft of November, though the gencral ha' 
told us twice in hie letter that he was Jctermined to bring the ene
my, if poffible, to aCtion. 

011 ~he %8th," he tells us, " the enemy's advanced parties were Flanks the 
H driven back to their works; that Col. Rhall with a brigade of e"emy an. 
" HeHians had feized a height on the other fide of the Brunx, from ltui'i. 
" whence their right flank might be galled: that the 5th, 28th, 

, " 35th; and 49th regiments, followed by the HeHian grenadiers, 
" after croilin.g the llrunx under the fire of the enemy, had attack
" ed and beaten them from another height; that this \nate
" rial poftbeing gain~d, the Hel1ian grenadiers \vere ordert'd fur
" war,d upon the heights within cannon {hot of the entrenchments."· 
After gaining thefe ma.terial poils, fo advantageolls for attacking 
tl)em in tlankand turning their line, we might h,we th(Hl~ht it illl
potJible 1I0t to bring on an altion: but in1tead 9f immediately at
tacking them, he £ontellts hilllfdf with franding frill, as if waitiJlS' 
wr.them to a~tack him. Arter a part of U.ur anl}Y had forced the, 
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pafTage of the river and had gained the heights on the imemyf
8 

flank, inilead of our heari~lg that the rell: of the army was ordered 
to pafs and improve thefe advallta~es, the general's letter calmly 
tells us, that " ,be r!g-l,( and enllrt ~f the army did nnt remo'Vt from 
" thrir grnund; that i1'l thi.r pnjition the tronps lay upnn their m'ms 1/'al 
"11;0-[" and'llli!h '1'erv little alteration f!1lcamhed no;'! ,,'a)'." IVluft .; ,_ r, 
there not have been fome litt!t alllration in the general's counte
nance at leail while he was writing this. Could he think it po:1i
ble br us not to alk, To what purpofe was it that the troops had 
forced the paihge of the Brunx, rou~ed a part of the rebel,armyi 
and gained thefe advantageous pails, If the aTl~ly we~e . to ilt iltll 
and do nothing when they came there? The frIend of hIS cOI;11lt.ry, 
who now fees a FrCflc.h war brought upon us by the not .fin,1011ng 
the American, muil furely feel a deep concern on fo mortIfyIng an 
occafion. -

As the general's letter acknowledges that on the 30th of O(tober, 
it '1l'n.r dallgerou.r for the rebels to rema):. in their then polition, 
was 'it not equally dangerous on the 28th, when the royal army 
was rather jlrollger than on the 30th, and the rebel camp was con
fdfcdly mllch weaker. Yet on that very 28th, when the terror of 
feeing their outpofis routed and driven in, and of feeing their right 
flank expofcd, was freih upon their minds, the general far from in
tending to bring them to attion, ordered away fix of his regimeFlts, 

Gen, Howe as if he thought himfdf too jll'oflg; and then the next morning, 
both too obferving the enemy had improved the day's refpite he had given 
w~a; and them, in ilrengthening their camp, refolved to give them two days 
too rong. more, while he fent tor the fOllrth brigade, and two battalions of 

the fixth from N ew York, as if he was now ttlO <;\'eak; and even 
after waiting two days for their arriYal, made no ufe of them when 
they were come; but chofe to allow the rebels one or two daY$ 
more to fee their danger and efcape. 

Upon the whole, examples might perhaps; be found of an enemy 
efcaping by a delay of a few hOllrs, or a finglc night; but it will be 
difficult to point out an inilance ill hillory' of a commander's own
ing, that it was judgtd expedient to march liP to d·, rntmy, and mdM
'1M/,., ~l p"foUr, to bring them to a8ion, andprofcHing himfelf deter
mined fo to do; and then keeping his army ;Jla!iivl! for feveral 
days together, within cannon OlOt of the enemy, when he himfelf 
tells us, that the ilate of the two armies ,,'as fuch, as to make it 
dangerous for the enemy to fray where they were, and much more 
pruJent for them to move off. 

The foregoing remarks have been confined foldy to the general's 
own account, as it ilands in the gazette • 

. No~hing can be more furpri,zing. than the general's ~hufing to di
VIde hiS fhort voyage of 20 miles mto two, 'and landm<> half-way 
at Frog's neck, as if it were merely to tell the enemy where he was 
~oing, and then remaining fix days there, as if in order to O'iv'e 
them time to fortify the proper poils, and fi:cure their retreat. o!:>No 
reafol1 has ever been given for his go!ng there, tho' fome of his fa
voured officers have attem.pt~d an apology for his fray there. The 
general, fay they, was \]lls-mformed ;-not flu'ely in the pofitioa 
of Frog'S neck! No one could inform him, that the way to cut 
otr the retreat of the rebels to the Il9rt!J.wtlrJ, and thoreby brint' 
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them to a8ion, was to land his army at the mofr extreme point Apologies 
to the .foutb'l,vard of them. But the g-eneral was mis-informed a- rather 
bout the nature of the ground at Frog's neck, and did not know ch~rges .a
but he could h~7e marched his army out it.-The general him- gamft him 
felf has not hInted at any difappointment of that fort; and per-
haps he may not thank his friends for bringing a cl,a':~~, rather 
than an apolo;:.y. Did ever any general chufe for his landing place, 
a detached part of a coall, without havins- lira fully informed him-
felf whether it was an il1and or not? Did ever general difembark 
his army upon a point of la:ll~, wk',[e vcry name fpoke it to be a 
pcninfula at lean, without knOll i!'.7 whether there was a way out 
of it or not? Did ever g-encral put his army upon a' m'lrch, with-
'out enquiring wllether he had not a morafs or river in his Iway ? 
yet thefe are the reafons which have been ailigned for hi~ fray there. 
Reafons, which recoil with double force, again11: his ever having 
gone there. . 

A captain of rangers m;\king- new difcoveries in the inland forefr. 
of America, might come toa river <r f\\';::mp l~e was not aW:lre of; 
-but the rhu (!ng a route for a roy 31 army, in a well inhabited 
country, only 10 miles diil:ant from the capital, without informing 
himfelf of what every m.tivc of New York could have told him, is 
a cafe perfectly new, and not eafily to be accounteu for. Had this 
been a fudden rcfolution, taken lip ()n fomc lIllexpeded emergency, 
that might have been rome alleviation to our concern; but it was 
a meafure which had ali'eady been a fubi~d of t:x weeks delibe
ration; and had he: iludied lix months lon:;er, he could not have 
found out a fpot more improper. 

The general himfelf fpe~\ks of Frog's neck a, a place well known, 
and needing no explanation. The admiral calls it a peninfula. 
A former gazette or the 1 I fr of December defcribes it as an illand. 
The proprietors of the lands aod mills at the outlet, Olll! at lea/l t?f 
whom '1 'cas then "-t'il/; tbe gene,-.?! 'at _Vc·7.t' Fork, could hal'e told him, 
that for all the purpores of marching an army it was really an 
Wand; the only outlet being over an artificial c.1Ufeway of wooden 
log'S, laid in the marlh, the brca'!th of a Ilng-Ie wa~gon. and a 
bridg-e over a gut or arm of the fea, made of the fame materials. 
It is hardly necciIary to apprife the reader, {n,m the former ga
zette, that the rebels had taken up this bridC'e and canfeway: for 
there was but 1Jne man, I fuppofe, in New Yurk, who would not 
have expe8ed it. ' 

A-fter having feveral of his men fllOt from the higher grounds in RidiculoUI 
their march along this neck, the army found a ri,'er or creek be- fituat,ion 
fore them, and an enemy behind a breafr work on the otber fide of Fror; s nc, 
it. Her~ the general found himfelf at a Hand; he coulll not go on ; 
and this therefore like his other fir'"l'tJrd m7rJemeilts, ended only in 
a bnck<r..vard 7"etirement. 

During the /ix . preceding weeks, the troops from their camp in 
Long Il1and, might ha \'e bad the fharte!l and mofr commodious 
patrage from 'White', town to Rochelle; but the general now per
ceived, as the refult of his long deliberation, that infread of his 
getting upon the euemies rood uf communication, they had got 
lIpon his; that a finall part of theirs, had tllUt lip the whole of his 
army; and that he' had chofen a .pofition, which fo ·far .from ena~ 
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bling him to bring the enemy to anion, had tied himfelf up, and 
rendered him utterly unable to act at all. 

The army II,IS "attended by the king's {hips and a fleet of flat 
bO:1ts, in a manner that never army was before, and therefore could 
not be lofl; hut without that refource, they mufl probably have 
been reduced t,) the nccell'ity of ibrving, or furrcndering to a hand
ful of rebels that fhut them up. 

The two known requilites to the fuccefs of every military enter
terprize, are fecrcey and expedition. Secrecy the general had gi
nn up, by thus flopping half way; but his and every other con
fideration ihould have prompted him to expedition. The fleet of 
boats which had rowed him the firi1: half of this way, lay ready to 
carry him the other half. As the extent of this his territory, was but 
three or four miles over; we might have hoped that t'7ltry part of 
it could ha'.-e been reconnoitered in as many hours; and that find
ing he could not go on, he would have extricated himfelf and army 

r .. ~ends ~nd from a fituation equally ridiculous and mortifying. The general 
rue, all howenr, chofe to art otherwife; and inilead of inihnt!y embark
Ii"" TilLY ing again, and rowing the next tide to Rochelle, he kept the 
~.U~E king's troops for fix davs in this fiate of humiliation, as if it were 
• liAR!:. J , 1: f ' nTh only to make them the laughmg i ock 0 the Americans ;-n 0 

both friends and' foes, all aiked, the one '.vith indignation, and the 
other with triumph, HOW THEY EVER CAME: THr..RE? 

Letter from NEW YORK, December 10/Z" 1777. 

I F you w:\s in this town, ~-ou would be furprized to find the 
Howes fo unpopular; they have been fo here all this campaign. 

The totallofs of Gen. Burgoyne's army" can only be imputed to 
them. To pom'ls the lakes and the North rin-r, and by that 
means to feparate the Rorthcrn and fouthern colonies, feems to have 
been the expeCtation of the Kin:.;, l\Iini!try, Parliamcnt, and the 
nation. Had Gen. Howe gone up the North river, in!1:ead of aCt
ing- to the fouthward, that Lnt: of feparation would have been 
formed in July; Gen. Burgoync's army would have been faved, 
and both anni..:s, conjullctiy or ieparately, might have ancd againil: 
New England, whieh would have been ilriking at the heart of the 

Plan to cnn- rebellion. Before winter, Connecticut might have been conquer
quer Ame- cd, or at leaH deil:rovcd, and then the rebel inhabitants muit have 
nc~. t:d.cn fl~cltcr in the provinccs of MafTachufets Bay and New 

Hampfime, and there they mult all have il:arved or fubmitted ill 
the. fpace ~f a fe~v months, as ~hof~ provinces never yet maintained 
thpr ow~ mhabltants. All thIS might have been done; admitting, 
however Improbable, that \Vafilino"ton had forced our pofts on the 
No~th rinr, and pafi,cd it, which is not likely he could do, not 
h:lI·mg boats, and havll1g both our armies and fhipping oppofed"to 
hun. 

Sup~ofing therefor~, as the moil: probable cafe, that he could 
11~t p:.ls the Nor~h nve~, he muft either remain a' tame fpeCtator 
o! the eontlue!l: ot N l'\\' England, .or attack StatC'n Iiland; for New 
!.ork .~e conl~ not approach WIthout palun;; thc North River. 
1 hat Ij,anJ Hught eahly have b\;en defended, as very 11rong poG-
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tions may be taken on it, it is greatly proteered by the fhipping, 
and the pofrs there could eafily be reinforced and fupported. Be-
fides, Wafhington, in attempting the North river, might, in the 
courfe of the campaign, have given Gen. Howe an opportunity of 
attacking him with fuccefs. Gen. Howe might then have either 
conquered or defrroyed Connecticut, and then the refr of the northern 
rebel colonies, mufr either have frarved or flied for pardon. The 
conquefr of the fouthern provinces, would the enfuing' year, have 
followed of courfe. N uw all the bllfinefs is to be,;in over again on 
our part, uQder infinite difadvantages, the defeat and capture of 
Gen. Burgoyne's army having raifed the infolence of the rebels to 

2· , 

the hi~hefr pitch, and they now boafr that they are invipcible. 
In faCt General Howe's round about voyage to Philadelphia, Rebellina 

and turning his back on the very place where he ought to confirmed, 
have acted, has done more to frrengthen the rebellion than all and B';.I"-

h ' d Jr d' goyne .a-
t e commIttees an C'Ongrenes. among the rebels, an thclr con- crificcd. 
federates at home. General Howe in his retreat from the Jerfeys. 
in his embarkation, in his fray on board the tranfports before he 
failed, in his voyage to the mouth of the Deleware, where he play-
ed at bo-peep with the rebels, and, in his circumbendibus to Chefa-
peak bay, expended near three months of the finefr time of the 
campaign; and all this to go out of his way, to defert his real ba-
finefs, and to leave Burgoyne, with 6000 regulars, to fall a facrifice. 
There never was a campaign fo injudiciouf1y conducted. By g-oing 
up Chefeapeak, and m:uching to the Delaware, he was under the 
neceffity of fending his il:ore-f11ips and tranfports ro~md again to the 
Delaware, to meet him, and there the troops were nearly il:arved, 
as well as the inhabitants that remained in Philadelphia; the rebel 
craft and frigates, under the proteCtion of Mud mand and Red 
Bank, cutting off his communication, by water, with the ficet, for 
more than tlVO months. 

In {hort, except the mere matter of fighting, and his viEtorie. 
have never yet amounted to any thing, the rebels taking poil: on the 
next hill, and defying him, all his campaigns exhibit only a fuc-
ceffion of blunders. He defeated "Taf11ington at Brandywine, but Mufgrayc 
was himlelf furprized at German town, during a thick fOR, and the [aves G~n. 
confequellces "might have been fatal, had not Lieut. Col. Mufgrave, Howe's ill 

with fix companies of the 40th regiment, made a furprifing frand my. 
in a frone-houfe; this gave time for our line to advance and repulfe 
the enemy. Fifty-two men lay round the houfe, four of them on 
the freps of the door. The rebels had time to bring fiye pieces of 
cannon againi1 it, but fortunately for us, it was cannon proof, 
none of the fhot entering but at the windows. After this, the 
Heluans were repulfed in an attack on Red Bank, with Z 2 officers, 
and 371 men, killed and wounded. The gallant Col. Donop, the 
beil: officer of the Heluans w:\s mortally wounded; two Heman 
grenadiers, attempting to carry him oft~ ~vere fhot dead \lnder him, 
and he was left by his own defire. He died about ei~ht days after, 
On the 29th of OEtober, and was interred by the rebels, with mili-
tary honours. . 

Let Gen, Howe's fuccefres on the Delaware he ever fo great, they 
will never fufficiently apolog-ize for the defertion of our .. rmy from 
Canada. by his ~oin~ to the fOllthward, and fpending- almoll a 
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whokcampaig-n at rea, and within fight of the frxples of PhibdeJ.. 
p!-t:a. ~ 1 is illli)',"nificantly; jJ:r,u~ging up h~s fnou,lders, ~hel1 .he 
heard ot Gen. Burgoynl';; dd::!ler, and [lYing;, wIth an air of m
ditter :nce, " V.' eli, it will cnlv make the war laft another cam
pa:gn," will not be con:'d.::rcd t:y his {t;pcl'iors, ant! the nation, as 
a proper vindication of his own conduCt. 

cr 1ton's Gen. Clinton made a \''-''ak C:i(H"t to a l;jll G:.-n. Bllrzoyn~ hy go
we~kcjrort. ing np the N"rtll river. h,lt t:)I) Ltc to ",~ 0>' ail.\' iervice. He and 

his fricnds il1lleeJ [;'y, that his 1]:'t'~'J;;;;:' fU(J:J~T \;':!S ',1.:\):, of leave 
from Gcn. Eo\\"-:; that he lent to the D:-Ll\\3r.: three times tor 
leave to make a pulh up th,~ ~Tonl, river: that Gen. IJ"I';e's an{\ver 
to the fir11 reCllle11 was, " To mi;,d his fcrm~r orders :" to tl!~ fe
cO!lll, that" he would tl':nk \·F it;" t,) t:!c third, that" the 
trial ui '.'·,t he Illa.:·" but k· l:,;lUl?;:.t it v:o~~ll~ b: (.f 110 fen·ice." 
The fa:~t is, he: :·.:i~ht b:lI'~ gon,~ l:!) ,he ril'<:1 :'\ III 'lith fO(,:l~r tl;:lll 
he J;I.!, 1':;:hol1t the pa,.,:,'e "i" :~1ll::;1g- rIll'ee tir.1fs to Pellnfy1val1la; 
but th:lt tiil"!-e W:l5 fpt'Dt ;n g";il;~ \ri~:1 three [ejl.t:~.1~'': p:!rti<'3 into the 
J erft'ys a C;: tt le-h :lDting. In the cattle eXl'luits he ne";cr thought 
of leihling for lea'.e. 

The injudicious conc!u/t of Gen. Tt"yon, formerly :? C";. Tryon, 
'has been of infinite prcj ',: lice to the Callie of t'le mother country. 
On the lirft arrival of the ;>'r111\~ here, he followell the arm? where

I"'prud~nce vel' it marched, aJminil1e,.in:' ;J:lt:1S of ,\,L-gi:ll1ce t) the inhabitants. 
efG.Tryon ~'h {' I d·]'; d f' I fi d 1 e r oat 15 were re~ I y L: ,:en; an rom t Ie ~az{'ttes we n, 

that the gm"ern(Jr did not 101': fuch a favourable 0P:1ortn;lity of 
puffing off his alIiJuit;". As the army did not remain lon~ in one 
place, the rr>bels a.~;>.il1 took pofidlion, and barharollf1y murdered 
feveral of Gov. Tr)"0.1'5 COlln:rts, forced others to join the rebel 
army, and plllndered the dE(ts of all 1.,-}1O refllfed. Thi3, has in 
a great meafure, J~ tt:;'n:c1 e\"Cn the moil loyal fubjeas from taking 
the oaths till they i~ll'\ they "IT t" j,e protdted. 

In Gcn. Clinton's excurlion upthe l\"orth river, near a thoufand 
ftont fellolVs came to clair.l the benefit of the ;Jroclai"!1ation, and 
propofcd to cnlil1 in th;: ne.\" cJrps; but Gen. "~'ryon, who nC',"er 
let !lip any opportunity of al'pcarill~ confeqllential, immediately 
aifembled them to;!,cth-:r, pronounced a pompons fpe~ch to them, 
and tenJered the oa.h to thL"1l with much fornu:it~·. The country 
folks took the oath with .c;·;·c;,t plc:'..!"ll"e, and thl'!! ha"::ng got their
proteCtions in their pockL·ts, the:" th(lll~ht it bell: to return home to 
their DlI"lJ habitatio:Js, till his :.Iajeily's troops had comluered the 
rebels. In this manner, \H re fo mmy able-bodied recruits loft. 
Gen. Tryon t:lkes another Ill'.?thod [() convert the rebels; he fends 
out otIictrs with Hags of tr'ICC, !()a,jc'J I· .. ;~h fcnnons, to diihibute 
among them. The Chid ['rill!: of the l\loor!lelds tabernacle could 
do no more. \\iilh thefe (ernlill1S the rebels light their tobacco-pipes 
or expend thc:m in other l1cce1hry uft's. ' 

O.r ,troops It is lln~vcr(ally felt, t.hat O~lr native troops are far fuperior to 
fllp~.rJO:· to any other tur the \"{;lr carned on here. The forei~n troops may be 
fC>fCl!;ncrs I I 'G b .:> . as ~OOl as t leu 111 ernnny, ut they arc n~lt fo here. This may 

eaf11y bc accounted hr on the principles of human nature', our 
men, in fightin~' for their country, t,-:c! an interei1: which.can~ot be 
fuppoled to p.oilc!s or attuat.e fOl:eign troops; and on that account 
fhey attack wah more alacnty, aud ~'eiii1: with more firmnefs. It 
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~ been the policy of the rebels, :always when oppom.m1ry offer .. 
~d, to attack the foreigners in preference to the Britifh; as on them 
they found, by experience, they could more readily lTiake an im· 
preffion. This was fl:rongly verified in Gen. Burgoyne's difitrent 
engagements. The Heffian grenadiers are noble troops, and form 
an exception to thefe obfervatiol1s in fame degree. For the reafona 
above given, we do not winl for any more foreign troops in thii 
country, \'mlefs it {hould be thought proper to fcnd Out Hanol'eri· 
ails; who as they would fight for their own Prince, may naturally 
be fuppofed to feel a ilronger intere11 than thole who are only influ· 
enced by pay and military renown. 

But if Howe is to walle the national fl:reng~h in campaigning, to
llo manner of purpofe, on the Delaware, the Englifh nation had 
hetter give up the point at once, than facriiice fo many thouEmd&t 
cf brave men, merely to pamper his folly. Such a man as Lord, 
l'<:rcy, who would have followed the· true illterefi of his country, 
\\'ithout jealoufy or envy, would have done more lail: J line :111d 
July, by going up the Nurth river, than Gen. Howe ha. done in 
three campaigns, or is likely tJ do in three more, unlefs he is bet4 

ter infiruCted or changes his plan of operatiom. Next campaign, 
Howe, if he fhould il:ill command here, and filOUld be fo ob11:inate 
as to continue on the Delaware and its environs, will draw out tho 
war till the Englifh are wearied out. 

Even filOuld he be.Tictoiolll in that quarter, his viCtories will Notthr:1 
hot be of any fervice, as Wafhington can always be fupported both lnd lake 

from the northern and from the fouthern colonies. It is prefenting ~c ke'y ( 
himfelf to the rebels, where they are moll: impregnable; ana meCl~;a1 
where they can concentre all their forces and all their rerources, and 
where victory itfelf can bring no other advantage with it to him, 
.hut potfeffion of the field of battle. N a line of {eparation betwcell 
the fouthern and northern rebels can be formed from the Delaware_ 
The North riv.cr, and the lakes George and Champlain, form the 
key of America. If Gen. Howe went to the Dela",·are out of ig:' 
tlorahce, he is unfit for the command; if he W'·l1t out of :lllY othn' nOW!!; , 

motive, he is unworthy of it. If he is continued here, he will tit or 
~ither remain on the Delaware, expending the blood and treafurc \vorthy 
of the nation to no purpofe, or' he \vill move to the northw:1rd, COUlman 
leaving a garrifon in it, and not lefs than 10,000 will proteCt it ; 
or he will abandon it altogether, which is hardly to be expeCted, 
:1.1 that would be confeffing in the frrongell: manner, the futility of 
his former operations. By this you fee, he has only a cilOice of 
difficulties, if he fupports his great conquefl: of Philadelphia, or 
difgrace if he deferts it. In deferring the, northern army, he has 
lnextricably ruined himfelf, he has no cboice left but to retign; and hia 
charaCter as a great officer, is gone for ever. Betides, in a fortnight: 
from this, it is probable he will be frozen up for two months; fo 
that we are not likely to hear any thing of him, or the army umlel' 
his command, till the month of March next year. The Debw:.re. 
generally freezes about the begi11l1ing of the year, and the ice, 
for the mofl: part, renders the navigation impracticable1 or very 
dangerous, till fome time in March. The pel'ple here ha:-e no 
.~ frOID our prefent commanders; they have gecn fuifine,nt1r 
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tried; the only expectation left us is, that better mell next cam
paign will pur[ue better meafures. 

Letter from NEW YORK, Decem,ber 16t.'", 1777-
c. How.,'s IT is a~ unanimo~s fentiment here, that our m!sfortune, thi. 
mifcunJuc1:, call1pal~n have an fen, not fa much from the ger,!U~ and valour 

of the rebels, as from the mifcondwt of a certain perfon. Our 
comm:lndcr in chief [cems not to have known, or to ha ve forg-otten 
that there was fuch a thing as the North river; and that' Gen. 
Burgoync, with pj:; fmalI'army, would want fllPPf)rt in his attempt 
to penetrate to Albany; as the inhabitants of that country were the 
moil rugged :ll1d hardy, and the beft accufromed to arm~, of an~ of 
the northern rebels. If Gen. Howe had been fa happy for hlm
fcIf and his country as to have moved up the North ri\'e~, infread 
of going- to fea in the middle of the campaign, all America could 
not have prevent~d the junction of qur two armies; and t~at of 
Gen. Bur!!'oyne's would have been faved; and a frrong lUle of 
communication frum St. Lawrence to New Yorl.. would ha\'e been 
formed by the lakes and pofts on the North River, dividing the 
northern from the fouthern provinces. Had this been done, the 
rebellion would have been half over, even without a battle. But 
fome people.feem never to have looked at the map or" America; or, 
if they did, they have proved to us, they did not underfrand it. 
Since Philadelphia was taken, Gen. Howe has never been able t() 
get out of fight of it; and the whole campaign appears to have 
been fpent in taking that fingle town, which if we keep, will coft 
\lS an army to defend. In trllth, meerly through mifconduct, 
infread of our expe(ted fucceffes, we have met with nothing but 
misfortune and difgrace. The defertins Burgoyne has loll us 
10,000 men and upwards, in regular troups, Canadi<lns, and In
dians, and in loyal fubjetls adjoinin; to Alhany and the lakes; 
and the glorious acquifition of Philaddpbia will coil: us a garrifoll 
of 10,000 more, l1nlefs Gen. Howe while this rehellion lafrs, 
means to protect that darling conqueil: with his whole army • 

.A-,h'~l'Itag~s W-hereas, if the communication had been formed by tecming the. 
c>ltheNorth North river and the lakes, the operations of our army to the north
liver. ward would have covered New Yurk, Long Ithnd, and Rhode 

Ifland, which would have enabled Grn. H~we to take the field 
with at lealt 10,000 men more than he has been able to do in Penn
fylvania. In that cafe he would only ha\-e had the northern rebels 
tc;> conte~d with; for Wafhington could not have p.lffcd the North 
fiver w~lle the ca!lern banks were defended by our pOits, and the. 
whole rIver occupIed. by our armed {hips, flodting batteries, gun 
boats, and other cratt. Then the taking- of Connecticut a fmall 
bu~ fertile colony, and t~e fiorehoufe of N t'1I' Eng-land, w~uld have 
entqred the conl)ueft ot the northern col'nic$, They mufr have 
thrown do~n, ~helr arms, or Ilan'ed; for I cannot fuppofe, that &_ 

body of mliltla could ha\'e ddeated an Ewrli{h re"'ular army a
mounting- at leail: to thirty thoufand men, and as \\"<:11 appointed in 
every refpett, as any army that en~r tooi... the field; and the men 
4)f that army roufed to the hi~hcft pitch of enthuli .. fm iu tbe caufe 
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of Old England, and infpired with indignation a~alnft the rebels, 
for their m'Jltiplied atls of treachery and narharity. But the fpil"it, 
the vig-our, and the Ii yes of many of om brave fdlows in the main The rev~r/ 
arn~y, have been loll: bypUlofuing- the moa ill advited meafures, Oil t!le Dc 
the ca;rying- on the war from the Chefapeak bay and Philadelphia, lawarc. 
places in which th rebels can bring their whole force again!l us, 
and \, .. here all the aJvant;1ges we may gain, can avail LIS nothing 
fill ther than keeping pOjjelIion of the ground on whidl ollr army 
encamps. III f.Ho-t, thne i~ I"\t a cummon {i)ldier in the army but 
xno\\s, that defnting the :-:orth ri,ocr 10H Burgoyne and his a'rnl\"; 
that Lis being fought down has given the rebels a tenfold confi-
dence, and thrown a gloom over the afpect of ollr afiairs in 
America. 

The errnrs of the Jall: campai2,'\l are \lOW confiJered as trifles, 
having betore our Cyts the g-rofs and mortifyin~ blunders of the 
pr~fent. \Ve anticipate hr~ the a:~oninlmt:nt and depreffion, the Depref1i()a 
clamorous bmentatiom, the bitter cllmplaints, and the general in- at home. 
di~'nJ.tilin, that will fuccelIively arife at home; but \,e repofe the 
greatdl: cunfidence in the fteadinefs of the minillry, and in the vi-
gour and abiiitit:s of the noble lord at the h~:iJ of the American de
partment. I have not time, and be1ide it would be tedious, to Illen-

tion ail our expeEtations. I fhall only fay, that till reinforce-
ments are fellt us, our operations in this country are likely to be 
for the Tlillfi part def.?ntlvc; and the fUL'cefs of our fuotur<: mcafures 
will greatly depend on the military gerius who is to condLitl us 
next Cil11paign. Our lolles this camp.lign will g-reatly animate op-
pofition and the re~cl partizans in Engiand; and we expeCt to fee 
little elfe in the London prints, than croakings t,f the downfal of 
EI-~land, and the triumph of America. It would not be an unad. 
vi (e:,blc' meafure to fui"pelld thr- ha/'tas CfI1-pUS act, with refpert to 
trea(ans committed in England; that would go a great way toward9 
uniting yru at home. 

Gen. Burgoyne, with the wreck of his iinall ilrmy, has been Rebels wi 
fome time near BoHon, betwe~n Charlell:own neck anJ Cambridge. tleta;n BUI 

Our tranfports are now at Rhode Illand with an intent to take goyne. 
them O1i board. I fincerely willi them all embarked, for I am 
much afraid the rebels will make ufe of fome fubterfuge to detain 
them. 

The more one refletls on the mannrr this campaig-n has been con· 
duCted, the more one is ailonifhed. If the intention is to conquer 
a country, there is an abfolute neceffity for occupying the principai 
paires; more efpecially if that country is extenllve, and the in
habitants numerous. Iil doing this, you divide the forces and re
fources cf the enemy, and, as I have already remarked, you m.1Y 
beat them in detail. Now the g-rand pafs in Eritifh America is 
the North river, and the lakes George and Champlain, Which mull: 
be poffe!1ed if there is a ferious intention to bring this rebellion to 
a fpeedy conclufion. But if you would r:.!ther have a ten year,_ 
W:lr, and a hllndred millions add;tional debt, then YOII may conti· 
.JlUC to induige Gen. Howe, or any other general, who may fue
eeed him, in amul1n~ himfdf an.d the army w:th a fea v)ya~;e in 
the middle of the campaign, a.,d in leaving whatever armies ~oOl\ 
may ieud via Canada, to be fwallowed up by the New Enghllul 
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tnen. tt is not any apology to the nation, in Gell, Howe and his 
friends faying, that Bl,rgoyne thought himfelf ftron~ enough; hi. 
duty, if he underilood any thing of his profeffion, was to be on the 
North river, and not to fpend the campaign and wafte his O\vn 

. army, in a part of the country where even his viCtories are ufelefs. 
~rul1: bnng If any thing effeetive is intended next campaign, the war mull: be 
t:~e ~ar ~R brought ba~k to the North river. After occupying that with fuip
~i\~tl. ort ping 'and finall craft, and poileiling fome of the ftrongeft pofts 011 

Its banks with troops, you -may then carry your whole force into 
New En6"land, which would not refif( a vigorous campaign, or al· 
lowing- it did, however impr::>bable, the reduetion of ConneCticut 
wouk! f1:arve the relt of that country into fubmiffion; you then 
have only the fouthern colonies to fubdue: they would not make 
a defperate refifiance after the conqueft of their northern friends. 

If Gen. Howe intel1d~ to keep Philadelphia, which has coft him 
a whole campaiO"n, and the nation 14,000 men, including Bur· 
goyne's army, a'?Jd the killed and wOllnded, llck and dead of his 
olVn army, he muil: either rem'lin near it himfelf, or leave a. 
fmall army to defend it. If he remains near it, I cannot compre~ 
hend how America is to be conquered; nor can I conjefturc how 
he is to march forward, as \Yafh:l"g'tcn is onlv n'7e1 f"e miles from 
llim, fo itrongly poited that he d,}cs not chuJe to attack him. It' 
is true he may, by croiling the Dclaware on his right, return a. 
gain to the Jerfcys ; or on his left, he may pafs into Maryland; but 
in either of thefe provinces, after having patrolcd the country; 
with Wafhington at his heels, he will do no good without coming 
to a battle and gaining a decifive vittory, unlefs he ihould chufe 
to furprize the whole \\'orld again by another fea trip. \Vhichevet 
of thefe methods he follows, an army muil: be left at Philadelphia, 
(0 that our conqueil becomes a burthen; for the troops required to 
garrifon that lingle town, would have fupported the communication 
on the North ri·.cr, which would have difunited the rebels, and 
gone a great way to t]ucll the rebellion. You tee I do not prefume 
to think he will abandon Philadelphia; as that might fubjett him 
fa be aiked, why he fpent fo much time, men, and money to 
take it ?' 
, Ja'luary ~/t, 1778. I filppofe that Lord Howe has arrived at' 
Rhode Illand by this time. He has failed to that quar~er, on pur~ 
pofe to expedite if he can, the embarkation of Gen. Burgoyne's 
troops. I am much afraid the rebels will invent fome fchemg to 
detain them altogcther. Our gallant commander has expended at 
lea!l: 14,000 men this campaign; and to confole us for the 10Cs, 
has h~d the ~onour of appoilltil;g Mr. Galloway, formerly one 
of the rebel Congn:fs, fole fupenntondant of the port of Philadel., 
phia. Pe.rhaps fll~h a gl?nd f.lroke, and the pleafure of reading his' 
letters, mllJutdy dlfplaYlllg IllS retreat th.rough the Jerfeys, which 

,.~rrntMent made our bra.ve fellows almofr gnaw theu' own flefh out of rage. 
r>f army on may alfo confole you. By God, had you leen our common men. 
~,~;mg d when they ferried them over to Staten Ifland they would hav~ 
..-. ... 1\"'lr . ftruck you with fuch a complicated piCture of mortificatioll and 

refentment, as w~lllid ~ave left .a lail:ing impreffion. 
It took the n:ltlOll. till the thll·d 'y~ar of this rebellion, to place ~ 

Jod'y of PW1JS m tlu~ country f~dlip~.Qt to cOllquedti the intent of 
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lbnding Eurgoyne to Canada, was for no other end than to pene
.trate by way of the lakes, while Gen. Howe went up the North 
river; yet the moment this is brought within our view, Howe, as 
if afraid of joining Burgoyne, turns tail, goes to fea, and defertiit 
the very bufinefs upon which the whole nation was intent. There 
is a general diffatisfaEtion here and at Philadelphia. All the terri. 
tory we poffefs in Pennfylvania" is the point of land formed by 
the confluence of the Delaware and the Schuylkill, meafurin~ near
ly five miles in length, by two in breadth. The town itfelf is in
cluded. This, and the ground on which our army encamps, are 
the fum of our conquei1s this year. 

You will obferve, that y.our humble fervant does not defpair of 
the Commonwealth. Indeed, whining and defpondence are inex
cufeable, when the times demand firmnefs and vigour. In defiance 
of ill condua and the times, were you to fee us fometimes you 
would laugh heartily; in our barrack the army lift is prodll~e~lt 
more than once a day, to conjeCture upon a commander in chId; 
for we no longer look for one in America, jince Burgoyne is in tho 
I1auds of the enemy. 

Letter from NEW YORK, May yh, 1778. 

3 

GENERAL Clinton failed for Philadelphia the fidl: of this G. Clinu 
month to fucceed Gen. Howe in the command of our army. 

Our fituation is fuch at Philadelphia, that we ought not think of any 
decifive aEtion in that quarter. Gen. Clintoll indeed mar very 
eafily, and it would be a credit to our arms, march acrofs the Jerfey, 
to New York, and re-unite all our forces, in readinefs to ad as the 
exigency of our affairs may require; but if he fliould retire by rca, 
it mufi give the rebels additional confidence, and be a proof either of 
the weaknefs of the army, or the imbecility of our new comman-
der. There never was, fince the exifience of time, an army more 
;lrdent for battle than ours now in America; they only want to' 
be led 011, to prove th:lt they will conquer or die for their country; 
they think that the concelIions lately made at home to the rebels, 
arife from a want of confidence in them, which irritates them ex
ceedingly. They fay, they have often been prefented to the enemy; 
-have fometimes been permitted to attack them i-but never have 
been led to follow their viCtory with effeCt. They have had a fol-
dier, but not a general. Gen. Howe's dependants here fl)', that 
he had his plan of operations from home, and that he was not to 
deviate from the orders fent him. Thefe gentlemen have been ea- G. How 
fily confuted by reading to them the following paragraph of Gen. plans hi 
Howe's own letter, dated] une 3d, 1777. "The campaign will own . 
.. , now immediately take place in the Jcrfeys; and I (hall proceed 
" as occurences may arife, according to the plan madt known to 
J' your lordfuip in my former difpatches." This extraCt always 
filences them ;-it proves that he formed the; plan of the campaign 
1777, and only deigned to communicate it to adminillration. A-
notlier circumfiance ought not to be forgot: he complained in the His cond 
{arne letter of the camp equipage not arriving till the 24th of Mar; rdut!'s' ~ 
iPd.bis Je.tter wsmld lead ij5 ~o con.ceive it had retarded the opening mufcs. 
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of' the campa-ign. After this, the 1n~1r was marched lip to 'nralh
inrrt.w\ entrenchm.::nts iil ~he .Itt (t'/s, ar.d marched hack again, 
and embarked for ~ 'h ; Jau.:: lphia h:' the romantic na I'igation of 
Chd::p"ak bay. The camp equipa?,'e was mofi certaini." c:lrried 011 

boai'd t!:le {hips, but it was not L,tlded with the troops <It the head 
of the Elke, but fent round by fca to the Delaware, in w!lich river 
it remained till the end of the campaig-n. It would appear tbt the 
comn;Jnd,:·-, :l,S his own letter nates it was relieved from m!J.:h anxiety 
by the arri~al of the equipage, but that when it did arrivt, he 
did not think proper to ufe it for the accommodation of the 
tmops. 

H Gen. Howe had aCted with vigour, and in concert with the 
Canada army, all the furce of the rebels cOllld not have wlthil:uod 
them. In'lc"J of that he fubdivided ou~ f 'r:':;, lc~lVin:; Btl;';,,: ne 
with 6000 men, (0 attack a country inhabited h;' near a miil;,m of 
people; and with IS or 20,000 men, \':fnt a ;ummer voyaz ... by 
tea, to land in a cOllntry and rake a rown, which he l~ever durlt, 
or nc-.-cr rr.ought prvfCr to quit for more than one ILly's march. 
If all trtl?fe f()rces had been properly combined, the rebdil('11 would 
by this time have been onr. 111,1. cd there is nJ militdl-Y m>ln who 
underfiood any thing of his bufmef,<;, but f"r~!~l\\' inecuh!c Je
ftrul1ion to the caufe and tTl"rv of his countn-, \\'r.tllc\'?r it was 
firil: whifpered that the emb~rked troops wcre ~'J'I:ld to the fi)l1th
ward. For iimle ti Il~e at N ell' York we v:ere at a lots i, ,r the: r Jd: 
tination, as pilots one day were fhipped for the r,";P!'.Llr.l, and a
nother day for the follthward, ann :.Ill carri.d nC in the fieet. As 
foon as their plan tranfpired, an univerfal defponder.ce among the 
loyal Ameri.:ans took place; men of moderation were 'ilent and 
looked il:upificd ; and men of vigour ;wd penetr::ti"D, exprt'1ied their 
doubts, farrow, contl"mpt, and abhorrence, juil as the cir.:umthn
c.:s of things pn:[ented themfclves. If Gen. Hr)\ve had carril!:d the 
war up Hud(ol1's river, he would have raved Burgoyne',; army, 

ThehoMtlr cru/hed rebellion, and re-eftablithed our totterin~ empire: for him
and glory fdf he would have gained immortal glory. His grateful couLtry 
Ilc loft. WOllid have covered him with h:,n' ,urs, and .Jelr lateil: poilenty 

would have re,-ered hi~ memory. But unhappily for us, we have 
feen in part and are likely to continue to fee, the melancholy re
"erfe of all this. Yet amidfl: the dillreJTes of our country, one .:an
not help lamenting the fate of that man, whofe ven- hrart mud be 
rent, when he rdb'ls on the honour and glory that awaited him, 
but have now for ever pafTed away. 

Lettrr [ram NEW YORK, AI:v 17th, 177 8• 

T HE great line of ill con.Jaa in this 911,:lrter: you ,myfl: have a1 .. 
,ready fe~t at home. By the mutllllJudlClOU5 dn'llIon of our 

for.:es 111 Amenc<l, the l'aufe of EnO'land hai, for the prefent he en 
ruined. \\rit~ an arm}: fu~ciellt f~r the conquel1 of this cO~llltry, 
Gen. Howe, lulh'ad ot gOlng up the Hudfon, left one third ()f h:~ 
army to garrif'ol1 New Y v;-!" and with the re11 went to PI-,j ,clet. 
phia, to perambcdatc its environs duril'g- moll part of the cam)"'lgn, 
and thcll compafedly took up his winter qualters ill that town; 
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whi1il: '" afhing-ton, with not more than 7000 men, frationed him
felf at Valley Fcrge, ODly twenty four miles difr:mt, and was frill 
in the fame pOlition by the lau accounts which arrived here only a 

3S 

day or two ago. Every body in this place, and at Philadelphia, Blocked up 
are in amazement that 7000 raw troops, fpeaking comparatively in Ph.la
with our own, and thefe raw troops half naked, fh(l)t.:ld block up a delphia. 
veteran army double their number. You have alked me in more 
than one I;t~'!r, what we;"e our reafons for going to the routhward 
at the very time that our northern army was approaching the head 
of the Hudfo:1? This is as incomprehenfible to us as it is to you j 

for we fee by the King's inilruttions to Gell. RlIr.:::oy~e, and Col. 
St. Leger, which we had by the lail fhip5 from London, that 
they were never to lore fight of a junttion with Ge'l. Howe, which 
of courie implies, t:lat he was either to favour their approach by 
moving up the Hudfon, or by attacking V,r aibing-ton in the Jer-
feys early in the (pring, or fummer, at leail hinder him f~()m detach· 
ing any of the continental tro0t's to rt~illf.)rce the northern rebel mi· 
litia. This I aver is evident from the inilrLlttions that have lately 
been printed in this town. At this critical juntl:ure, their two ex-
cellencies go to fea with the whole fleet and grand army, ledving 
OHr northern, or Burgoyne's army to perilh, for want of that fup-
port which his Majeily and adminill:ration, and the nation had un-
dou~tedly ordered, and expetted would be given them. The rebels R~bel ray
who 'lire not deficient in penetration, laugh, and CIY, " Your ge- lUg. 
" nera!, by his movements, made us a preient of Burgoyne's ar· 
" my, 'and left us alto a greater one in New York, if we had muf-
" tered fO{ce enough to take it." Suppofing that 'Valhing-ton had 
any genius, God knows, he had no occafion to exert it againl1 Ui ; 

our folly, ignorance, or envy, did every thing for him! It was 
impoffible in the whole extent of America, to fix on a more dif
advantageous fpot than Philadelphia to carryon the war fr01l1. 
That town, as loon as taken, mull have been abandoned, or pro· 
teBed by the whole army. Indeed, the going there, and the co-
vering it, have loll: us a campaign, all our northern army, fome 
thoufands of our fouthern army, and \\hat is infinitely more to be 
regretted, our llat1o!lal honour. 

It is a merl'~:, a faving grace to the general that you have recal
called him; f,r he never feemed inclined to abandon his charming 
conquetl:. He and his army, his brother and his fleet, iI,lve dor:e 
little elfe fiJr the bet1 part of eight or nine months, than hOYer 
round it, forming the great Mr. Gallo" 3Y's fatellites. You will 
obierve, that the reafons againfr carrying Gil the war from Phila
delphia were numerous: bv going' there, our army was divided; 
New York with an immel1l1ty of King's flores, and other valuable 
propertv endangered; our northern army configned to deilruEtion ; 
l>hiladdphia, a tOwn that could not be kept without an arm:-"; 
that country juil in the centre of the rebel provinces could he e
qually fup,)orted by the northern. and fouthern rebtL, and of fuch 
a nature, that no cOl1lmal1~ling poa could k taken, either to di:idc 
or over-awe the enemy: the ri,"er, a j()ll'; anJ dani;"c'["ous navIga
tion, full of {hoals, aria Cdbjett to freeze in the \\"it';tl.:r; l~ that O~Lr 
fleet"mull either remain in the winter blocked up by th.: i~'(', or fc
parate from the army, by mQving off befor~ tht: cold fet in; :wJ, 
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the rebels in poffeffion of both {hores, could, from their various h~~ 
bours, aa with the greatcll: profpea of fuccefs againfi: our mer· 
chant fhips and tnLnfports, either going up or coming ,down. 

rrol'riety On the contrary, by aBing on the Hudfon, our army remaineJ 
of act,lllg on in full force; Gen. Howe could have begun the campaign with at 
th~ !>iorth 1 11. 6 h" '. h h d d h' llycr. eau 000 more troops; IS operations to t e nort war, all lf 

poffcffing the Hlld~ol1, coycrin~ all ,our pofi:~; he w~)Uld hav,.e cut 
the rebel countl'y 111 two; agall1ll: either half of WhlCh Burg9yne 
and he united, mi;ht ill the enfuing campaign have carried on the 
"var; he would kn'e faved Englifhmen from the gre~tefi: and moil 
mortifying difgrace that ever befe1 them as a nation, and he him· 
felf would have been the greatell: man in our annals~he would have 
acquired imn10rtal glory. How the voyage to Philadelphia came 
to be undertaken, a movemC:1t 10 contrary to common fenfe, to 
the general judgment of the moll: intelligent people here, to the: 
moll: obvious rules of war, ~lnd apparently contrary to exprefs in" 
fl:ruCtions from home, and at the firfi: glance fo evidently ruinous to 
the caufe of England in America, is a queilion, which; I believe; 
their two excel1encies only can explain. 

C!,ara8:er Lord Howe certainly came out with the moil: compleat idea of 
.1 L.Howe. his own weight and importance: it cannot be doubted, that, on his. 

arrival here, he imagined; that condefcenfions from him would fal' 
outweigh any exertion of our national fi:rength. :aut we are 11m'l' 
confident he is recovered from that idea: he certainly had a great 
predilection for the Americans; his brother's monument in 'Vell: .. 
minfier Abbey, at the expence of New England, it is fuppofed, led 
him to bel!eye, that all America reverenced himfelf, and would ga~ 
ther rollnd him as their fole mediator. BLlt Franklin who had made 
a tool of him in England, as well as of many others, foon convinc· 
ed him of his want of importance; The following circumll:ance may 
give YOll fome notion of the fituatiol1 of the refugees here. You 
mull: underil:and, by refugees, the gentlemen who have been driven 
off, on account of their uniform attachment to government; not 
your rebels who came in upon proclamation, to regain their eihtes. 
that wete in polfel1ion of the King's army. A number of refugee, 
long fettled in the fouthern colonies, and moiHy Englilhmen, whQ 
had been il:ripped of the greatcfi: part of their fortunes, applieJ to 
his lordfhip for letters of marque to cruize againil: the rebels; but 

. he fiemly replied, " Tr'ill you nc·wr have d01le opprdfillg theft poor. 
His ~ern "ptoplc? <will you nt'/.'tr gi'!'( t1)tnl an 0ppoI'/ulIity ".f filing dleir er .. 
f"ply to the" ror ?"-This was the anfwer of the Kino-'s admiral to a body or 
[5tugees. h" M . 11. 'I I fi b' 1. h r. b , 

. I~ aJcuy soya u JCClS, W 0111 thele poor peoplc, as hls lord~ 
fll1~) caJle~ t~el11, had treated moll: barbarotlfiy, had banifhed from 
their habitatIOns, and fequell:ered their ell:ates, in order to carryon 
the prefcnt rebellious war. This condua, howevcr, could not hold 
long; letters of marque have been fince oTanted. I do not uivet 
this as a feeret; it, has been long publicly talked of here. The 
gentlemen who rccelvcd fuch a rebuft~ you may be fure, were not 
fi~cnt l~pon the occafion. ,His lordfhip's great error is, in thinking 
hll11felt.equal to every thmg. "Te do not know that he communi
cates With any perf on but his brother. Their meafures therefore 
~e pur~ly their O\~n. ,In making him a politician, th~y have puC. 
hlm qll1te out of IllS latItude. Yet afttr all~ as;l man, he is defervedly 
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efteemed. His moral charaCter is unimpeachable in every rerpet\: : 
he is quite the contrail: to a certain perion; and, in the naval Ene, 
he has not a fuperior. The bravefr man could not willi for a more 
able, or a more gallant commander. 

37 

In fome infrances we have not been remarkable for our good con- V~nity or 
duCt in this neighbourhood. Governor, now Gen. Tryon, who is Tryon. 
the pink of politenefs, and the quintdfcnce of vanity, chofe to dif-
tinguifn himfelf by petitioning that the provincials under his com-
mand fhould occupy the out-pofis at King's bridge; he had his 
wifh for a long time, by which we 10fr~null1bers of our befl: recruits. 
The man is generous, perfeB:ly good natured, and no doubt brave; 
but weak and vain to an extreme deg-ree. You {!louid keep fuch 
people at home, they are excellent for a court parade.-I wi:h Mrs. 
Tryon would fend for him. 

I have not entered on the feenes of ditlipation and gaming that Gaming 8r 
have been praB:ifed and countenanced, or, as the gencr:J;'s friends the bdlGi. 
correB: us, "permitted." I have drawn a curtain around W~'!ltoll 
wives and witty dallghters; for a public man ought to frand or fall 
by his public aB:ions; if thefe are right, we may fmile at his private 
amufements; befides, my refpeB: for the ladies will not permit me 
to enter on this fubjea:~ though a rich one; and yet it is a tempt-
ing il:ory,-fo animating,-fo feducing, that I mull drop the pen to 
l'referve my own principles. 

Letter from NEW YORK, Mry 18th, InS. 

I T mufi be confeffed, that the rebels triumph gre::ttly in b:tffiing 
Howe's army at Philadelphia; but that ought not to make us 

defpair: for, if his bad generallhir divided our forces', inficad of' 
combining them, by which we futTered the lofs of Burgoyne, and 
had our grand army pent up in Philadelphia; that is no e\'idence 
of our weaknefs, or the rebels il:rength, but fimply a proof of Howe's 
deficiency in military knowledy,e; who deferted our northern army 
which was co-operating with him, and failed to a town that took 
his whole army to guard it. You muil: conquer the rebels and 
bring them back to their allegiance. : You have no other alterna- V':I: 1 ti' 
tive but viB:ory or defiruB:i~n. I make no doubt, but many of the ruli~~r '. 
people of I;woperty among" them, would be glad to come to:::i1 ac
commodatIOn, as the burthen of maintaining the rebellion falls 
chiefly to their fhare; but the rabble, of which the army is momy 
compofed, having all the power in their own hands, muil: be beat 
before any thing like a fubmillion can take place. Your own fafety 
and exifrence as a nation, will not allow y.)U to defert this bufine& 
were you fo in~lined. If you was to adopt D:an Tucker's p~an, Indepa\' 
and grant them mdependency, you would commit an aB: of pohtIcal dency r .. ~ 
fuicide. You ought to be fufficiently convinced, that no tie can nOUi. 

bind the rebels but force. You would foon lofe your Newfound-
land fifhery, or be under the ncce11ity of entering into a war for its 
proteB:ion: you then would have all the work to begin again under 
m(inite difadvantages. Your \V ci~ India itlands would foon follow; 
nature herfelf feems to have attached them to the American conti-
Rent, and~ w.hoever .PQfi"efi'es this CouRtry, muil: eventually com-
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mand the iflands. France, though fhe now fupplies the rebel~. 
J11a~- h:1n' (:J'!lc in future to curle her foily. It is neither the in
t,'r,:t 'Jf Fr:lIJcc, nor Spain, to enable the colonies to lhake off their 
d~pcnJcnce 011 Britain; but I do not fay it is not their intereft to 
we:1ken us h:- ket'ping- up the fc;rment. If your European politiciallil 
were as wife as tlwy ou~ht to be, they would have forefeen, that 
the freebooters of the united ftates of America, would be infinitely 
1110re formidable, tlun thofe of the petty ftates of Africa. All the 
clll11merci,d i1atcs arc deeply interefted in this bufinefs. 

Danger t" Suppoiing' the Americans independent, and that they lhould 
"II mari- think proper to feize the Dutch 1hips, or the French, or the Spa
.. me Ha[es. nilh, or the Portuguefe, what remedy could any of thefe powers 

have? I conjctturc none of them would fit out fleets and armies, 
and fend them fo far as this to the weftlvard.-But they mig-ht ap
point com-oys ;-that is true ;-yet the Americans, when left to 
themfclve" will 1"oon have a fleet equal to any of the above irates. 

In fac1 they could enrich themfelves alternately with the plunder 
of e,"ery mcrcantile pation in Europe, without any of thpfe nations be
in~ able tn do them a material injury, or obtain any adequate fatisfac
tion. Such will be the bleffi'd e/fects of American independency to all 
the European commercial ftates. A more ruinous circumilance howe
ver awaits Great Britain. America is a rich, healthy, fertile coun
try; proviJ;,'n" in time of peace, are not a fourth oi- the price they 
are in your kin~dolll. Your manufacturers, your labouring men,. 
your people of linall fortunes and large families, and others of good 
fcrtune, but an enterprifing mind, would all flock to the new inde
pC'ndcnt Hates; for though provifions are only about one fourth 
the price, ;.-,'t labourers and workmen's wages are four times higher 
than in En[,;land. Your people who come, may get land for noth
ing-, or for a fmall quit rent next to nothing; and the turbulent po
litics of our nc\\' republics, would afford an extenfive field for men 

Exertion & of vig-our and enterprilc to ftrug:-;le in. No laws you could pafs at 
conqudl; home could keep your people. Never was a nation fo bonnd to 
or rUin and cxert itlelf as Gn'at Britain in the prefe'lt crifis; if, for the f.'lke of 
CCiIIlteml'[' b d I fi' h d a moment:lr;.- ut e u I,-e qUiet, you pate up a rotten accommo a-

tinn with the ret-e1s, the glory of Britain is fet for ever; and froiD 
the terror, {he will become-the contempt of nations. 

1\1 A T T E R OF F ACT. 
Addrrffid to Lord GMrgt Gumaiif. 

T o combat the ~vhole force of official reprerentation eonveyed 
to your lordl1l1p, would be a talk from whIch I fllOUld flu'ink 

":-10 I not fully convinced of your lordfhip's zeal for the public fer: 
V)(C, and the pfnetration with which you can dii1in<Tuifh truth. I 
affure yOl~r lordillip, in the moit folt:'mn manner, that I have no 
other motIve fur the trouhlt:' I now t<{ke, but a hearty zeal for the 
honour of the nation. I am totally unconnected with any of the 
p:t~,ties whicll ~iii:racted the public fnyice in America laft cam
palgn: I am neither under tlle'bias of obligation or rc1entment ta
wards any ;»f the three generals; nor have I the fmallelr wifll either 
tl) abet factlOIl on thi$~ 01.' rebellion 011 the other fide of the Atlan. 
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tic. To the eternal di(I\T3ce of thofe concerned in both, hi110ry F:\(~l:ion at 
cannot furnifh a fmgle example of [0 wanton and un~rateful a re- home the 

bellion, or of fa unprincipled an oppofition to gmTrr.ment. H;w- t~:t')rs. c:f 
• b . r. I d' - I C - I C:unglcls. l11g een an eye wltnelS to t Ie procee Ings at t 1e on~Tds to tIe 
period when they too~ the d~fperate Hep of declaring- independency, 
and perfonally acgL'.oIlIlted with many of the principal members, I 
beheld them daily takill~ their tone, an~ forming their meai"ures trom 
the conduct of the fattion at home. In the declaration of independen-
cy indeed they 11epped before their friends here a little but thde 
foon followed. Leaving both to the inf:lmy that mull attend their 
proceedings, I fhall purfue my ddigll of pointi1F~' out to yom 
lordfhip fome part of the blunders, the \"t"nality, the in{(llence, the 
incapacity, and the tyranny which pervade a1m011 eyerr department 

. of the army in America. 
. I need not fay a word to convince your 10rJf1Jip of the mifcon- \fir(on<lu~ 
duct on Long Itland, in permitting a beaten and di(m~r('d arm:_, in Lun~111. 
cooped into a corner of an ithnd, to pafs a wide fern', by Cmall 
emharkations, without the lots of a man. It is acknO'.\·k.!:.:;ed the 
re~ls were there at the mercy of the royal :4rmy, b.lt th'lt ~l rtluc-
lance to fhed the blood of his M'ljel1y'o fubjdL rc1trail,d it. Pof-
fibly it may be pleaded that the fame reluctance prn'ailed in allowo • 

jng them to efcape from the city of N tIV York, and aftcr,\'ards N CI\" York. 
from K.ing's bridge; that it permitted them to retreat lcifurely 
from the action at \Vhite Plains, where ;\I' Dougal's bri- \\'hite 
gade was defeated; and finally, to induce the royal army to rc- [,1~1l\';. 
treat, when they had driven the rebels into a firuation of th,: ~reat-
e11 difl:refs and ditinay, ready to have difperfed, bad any attal·k 
been made upon them. Here we left them to return aIlJ 110rm 
fort ''''aillington, after we had allowed Mr. Walhill:~tun to pals 
the North river in our view; occupy fort Lee, and eti:ap~ trom 
thence with more than double the garrifon of fort \Vafhin:c;to:l. 
PotIibly this was a piece of generalt1lip, as we tuok thl)te g,lrri1~"ls 
prifoners; but it was changing the (ytl:cm upon whICh we had be-
fore acted, un1efs it was thought beneath the courage of the royal 
.rmy to take rebels, until we had fuffered them to get fafe into thtir 
very fl:rongefl: poft. Allowing Mr. Wafhington to deapc through the The Jedeys 
Jerfey! when he had not above tive and twellty-hunJred POll 1', dit: 
pirited, nakeq fugitives to attend him is a thing without exal1lple. 
I beg vour lordfuip will look upon the map cYf New Jerfey fur a 
moment, and then endeavour, if potlible, to COllceiH: why a body 
of troops were not dc:tached from New York to Newark, Eiifabnh 
town, or even Amboy, to cut off his retreat, put him between two 
fires, apd oblige him to furrender, and by that means put an end 
to the war, which therebt:h themfelves have oftC'll confefied it 
would certainly have dOlle. Was not this fomething wade than a 
blunder, or even indolence? I can affure your lordlhip, that many 
of the moft judicious leaders among the n:bels \\Ic:rt' even alluuillIcd 
at it, and were fa free as to declare to inc, that they fL1ppofed the 
war would have been too (hart, had it been put all end to ill aile 
eampaign. 

A halt at Brunfwic.<k for want of orders, when the fugitives were Brunrwi~t. 
in view, allowed them time to retreat to the Delaware, and to crofs 
~ river, to the afiuniihment evell of themfelvci. Yet has this 
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Matter IJj Fa!!, ()n tbe Op~rati(}1tJ itt Jeifty 411d PennJy!1J41l1#. 

march been extolled to your lordlhip, and the public has been infultecl 
with the publication; whiHl: every man in America flood aflonilhed. 
and every loyal fubjdt there was chagrined and difappoin.ted-fully 
convinced that nothing lefs than blindnefs directed by Ignorance, 
could have allowed fuch an enemy to efcape in fuch a iituation. 
But, as has coni1:antly been our lot, our a1l:onifhment was not fuf~ 
fered to rei1: long upon the pai1:, the future mifconduct foon called 
it ot1: A line \1:as formed from Mount Holly on the Delaware, to 
the village of Newark, by occupying opcn villages. The fame 
army which would not detach a part to intercept Mr. "T afhington 
in his flight, was extended in a line of nearly a hundred miles, 
without a Llsle redouLt to cover anyone 1)0i1:. A brigade of Hef
fians commal~ded by a drunken madman, \~as placed in Trenton; 
the moi1: important ron, forming the angle of thc whole line, and 
ncarei1: the enemy, whilll the Britifh light infantry, the beft troops in 
the uni I'err.: were, (contrary to all cuftom and order) placed 13 miles 
in th" rear at Prince tOlVn. Gen. Grant having intelligence that 
1\lr. 'Yafhington intended to attack Trento:l, in11:ead of ordering 
up the light infantry from Prince town, fent only twenty light 
horfe, and t·.\Tl1ty-fom light inbntry to Trenton the day before. 
Rhall feeing fo little precaution taken by the general, looked UpOl! 

the intelligence as falfe, and got drunk as ufual. The confequen~ 
ers which a1mo11: naturally followed were fuch, and they are at the 
fame time fo notorious, that I fhall fpare your lordfhip the pain of 
feeinf" them n:citl.J. It is fuflicient to fay, that thofe naked, dif· 
pirit~d runaways, whom we allowed to flip out of our hands a feW' 
days before, returned upon a victoriolls army, and in two or three 
fuccefsfl!l al:1:ions, killed and took half their own numbers, oblig~ 
ing us to abandon all our poi1:s in Jerfey, except Amboy and Brunf.. 
wick, and a regiment i1:owed into the few houies ill Bonham town 
to keep open the communication. 

Thus, from being in full poiTeffion of that whole province, we 
were reduced to thule three villages, the fartheil: extending fourteen 
miles into the country. Here the army remained all winter, o. 
bliged to fight for every mouthful of forage and frelh provifions 
'\'h ieh they obtained: with what lofs the returns of the army will 
bei1: {hew. And pe.lllit me to afk your 10rdJhip, was it not moil: 
.fbamefl1l? I will venture to arrert, that in the hiftory of all the 
v,'ars which ever yet e"ii1:ed, in the annals of all military mifcon .. 
,ciLla which ever yet a<ppearcd, there iJ not a lingle example to take 
fLcl:.:r u:-:d-::r. Great military geniufes have often chano-ed the na
l,lIre of it war from thc defcnllve to the otfenlive, by fom~ il:roke of 
military fkill in the field, or have \\'ith all inferior force infulted theil' 
enemy in his winter quarters, and even obliged him to relinquifu 
them. But this was where troops were ii.Iperior in native courao-e 
or excelled in difciplinc; where they were in want of none of fh; 
neceihrics for making war, and had fortified towns to cover them 
in cafe of a defeat; or whu'e the enemy could not be reinforced 
But in the inlbnce before tiS, not one of all thefe caufes can b; 
pleaded. V.'afhing-ton "'as but three thoufand ftrong when he at
tacked Trenton, and thole men fo fatirrued :lnd benumbed with the 
cold, that they were unable to handle ~heir arms' and it ~as with 
ID~ prc~~e11 diffi<;ult,Y all,}' pf them req'offed the :O~laware, and near 
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ltalf of them died, or were rendered unfit for duty. I fpeak from 
8utbmtic in/ormation, my lord. At no time during the winter was 
the rebel army above five thoufand {!:rong, often not three, and 
thofe in want of almoft every article of cloathing. Yet with that 
inferior, naked force, Mr. Wafuington blockaded our army in their 
quarters, and remained the whole winter in unl1101elled poffeilion of 
every town within ten miles of them, often nearer, occupying a 
circle of at Ie aft fixty miles. In which fituation he crmtinued until 
he was reinforced in fpring, when he approached within a few miles 
of Brunfwlck;. and was permitted, though ftill inferior, to poll: 
himfelf in fa ftrong a pofition, that it was r.ot thought prudent to at· 
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tack him. The army therefore quitted Jedcy, rciinquit11ing a 
whole province, of which they had been in full poffeffion fix months H0W~ r~
before, without even having made a fingle effort to recover the ho- treat' !rOr&\ 

nour they loft at Trenton (though Mr. \Vafhington was often rc- Jerf"). 
duced to two thoufand men :ct Morris town) leaving the rebels all 
the advantage and credit they obt:lined by that atl:ion, which alone 
~nabled them to recruit a fingl,,; man. 

Before I quit Jerfey, allow me to point alit to your lordf11ip fome 
other parts of our conduCt, and the confequence attending it. U pOll 
the army entering Jerfey, a proclamation was iffued, promitin.;:· pro~ 
teCtion ;:Ild pardon to all fuch as fhonld remain ill their hOllfes. 
The people pretty generally remained. and many thouf:l11ds rceci\'
cd printed proteCtions, l:gned by order of the commander in chief. 
But neither the p.roclamation nor the proteEtions f.wed the people 
from plunder, nor from infult; their property was taLen or dc
ftroyed, withollt diftinCtion of perfons. They (hewed their protec
tions. Heffians could not read them, nor would not unlerfland 
them, and the Britilh foldiers thought they had as good a right to 
a [hare as the Hellians. This I affure your lordfhip was very ge
nerally the cafe while the army was advancin,;- into the country, 
was and were in poffeffion of it. In their retreat it was frill wOI"[e ; 
all who did not leave their wives and children, and abandon their 
property, were confidered as renels. \Vhen the rebels re-pofld1ed Rui'''~l'' ,r; 
themfelves of the country, they treated all who had taken pro- ld; 

JeCtions with the utmoft feverity. Thus was this whole proViliCC 
either irritated againft his Majefly's government, by a breach of 
faith, or abandoned to perfecution, where they h.ld fhewn any loy-
.alty. No fiep was taken to conciliate their affcttions. The dii:' 
loyal were not difarmed, nor arms put into the hands of the loy;<!, 
though both might have been dor.e with the greateft eafe. }';.\ 
fteps of found policy were purfued to fecure the country; it w::: 
finally abandoned, and a proof given that proclamations and p'~)' 
teCtions were no affurance of farety fit to be relied 011.-. ',lj :lV, i" i 
example! which the leaders in reaellion have not ftii::d to ;1'.' J'l 

themfelves of, and which I can atrure your lordfhip I have beh''; 1 
the bad effeCts of on more occafiol1s than one. I will 111't prctw.! 
"> fay that Jerfey has not always been as rebellious a coloilY Ci; .1 11',' 

~f the thirteeu" but I affert that there :l!ways has been m;!ny U1VI-

fands of loyal fubjects in it, and there would have been at this hO'lr 
double the number there are in it, had it not been for the miiC\)~,-
duCt I have now pointed Ollt to. your lordihip. In fuch cafes lit.~ 
people fuwld never pe deceived, much lef~ abandoned to J::CtrJc"ticm t 
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when they were promifed prote,9:inl1. ProteEtion ought nev:r t. 
be promifed by government, but it {!Jot1~d be ~trorde? at all n.fks; 
much Ids promifed without enn an mtentlOn at perfor~1l1g; 
which I am forry to fee, from the correfpondence your lordQlIp hall 
publifhed, it was not in this cafe, as it there appears that it was not 
intl"ndcd to keep poHetIion cf Jerfey. 

Havin o' cOl1du<'led the commander in chief out of tlle Jerfeys, I 
111all Ira~~ him to perform his [even \\'C'cks Y('ra~:e to Elk river 
(after ha,·in.'~ firt1 tdkm a p~ep of a week into Ddt ,\'a rl" bay, to knmv 
if it was navigable) while I fhall beg y""r lordt11ip's attention. to 
the af:airs of the town and Drovince of Nt'w York. I do not like 
to tre;it of public fcandal'; I wiil not-let fdl a fingle word upon 
any m,m's intrigues, where they do not interfere with the public; 
good; where they do, the public has a right to know the cauCe of 
fupinenefs and inattention in a ."c;lcr.tl, or of corruption in a com~ 

Gam;"gru- mitElry. Gaming- m '.1 !t eHr pro\":, "t the yt"ry woril confquences 
inous in a in an army, and tot<llly fIIinous if the example !hould happen to be 
Gencul. frt publidy by the commancirr: it th~ll deiho::s fubordination and 

refpect, ellcour!lges licfnti()1lIi11"[~, and:lll dikipline falls of courf",_ 
A young olliccr \\ ho b~hoilis his :'f'l1lTai every evening at a pharo
tahlc, I will not (:IY lofe his tC'mpo-r, though certainly fuhjed. to 
fret like other men who play a .~·lIm: of chance, in which there can 
be no amufcmrnt but as it gratilies avarilc-I Cay, the young offi
cer who behoLls his gen~ral in [ueh a lltlurion, will foon lofe the 
refped to his fhtion, which he has loll t" his pcrf.m, when he is 
allowed to lporr ;IS freely at his dbow on his !lender income, as the 
general does upon hi. princely revenues. He is afllamt"d not to do 
it; he expec1s to m<lke his court by it. There is little trconomy 
in an army wht"re high gaming' is al1()wed; it is helleath the man 
who plays at night for hundreds, to trouble himleIf next day how 

Dad df,,~ts he is to li\·e upon his pay: He runs in debt fur his necdfaries, and 
onol!iccl'S. the country ll1u!t be plundtrnl [" fUl'l,ly his mifirefs. I a1k you, 

my lord, Gm the genera1, or any or: ,n lIit,cer of rank, prttend to 
refhain, much lefs pm:i!h, an iICtui"1" for plundel in:,", when 
he perhaps won all the poor gentlen1.l11 '" money the night he fore ? 
To this cauie, perhaps, as much as to the exampk fet by the Heffi
~ns, 1~1ay be ~ttribLltcd the fcandalous heighl to which plundering 
IS arn~'ed at III the '!r'l'Y.. ~nd YC,t, my I~TlI, I canno! fuppofe 
that t~11.S \\:l~ t?e cauie at ot1:cers at nry hIgh rank .takll1g large 
quantitIes at Wl!le, tobacco, anc! valuahle efie:1:S belol1<Tino- to mel-
I "T \T ,... ,... 

C lants at t' ew ork, \\ ho wert" knO\\n to he loy ,,1, and who ea<Ter-
ly ~mbraced the firil .opportunity of j,;inin~· the King's trogps. 
:nlls IllUll: have l~een done under the impreHlolls of that favourite 
Idea, " that ParlI:ll11ent has declared Alller:.:a to be in rl'L, Ilion 
" and that therefure n·elT mal1 in it h:15 ;/>/;, t;lf!O forfeited his e: 
" frate, and holds it (!1(ircl\· at his Majdt)"s Illcrcy " that is at the 
difpofal of the arnn': - , 

Your lordfhip will be afronifhed when I a{furc you that this is 
not only a prevalent opinion, but almotl univert~\1 one. That it 
~as bec.ll.c'lgcrly embraced and fUFporteJ hy a certain governor now 
In a mdIlary char'ldCl", and J have been well aHured it is cherifhed 
eve~l at Ill'"d quartu·,. Thu~ my lord, have 1 endeavoured to affion 
1:eaton~ why mapy loyal anu refpc&blc ,itlzellS have been plund~r--

e~ 
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ed of their furniture and effects, under this comprchenfive mode of Loyalift, 
fO,rfeiture. Plundering un,!:r fuch an idea, is only making free I'lllndere4. 
with what belongs to theKm:7, The gentlemcn cannot have read 
the act they fpeak uf, nor Jilling-uij11ed th~lt, it only f.'lys numbers 
of perfons, nut all; and e\'en if it did, that it would be nece1f.'lry to 
try a Britith fubjt>,"t by a jury, in order to confilcate his ellate: I 
fpeak from undoubted tac:t" my Lord, faCts that will bl; heard of 
in a yet more ferious mode. I p'lint them out generally, in hopes 
that your lordfhip, in your humanitr and jul1il:e, as well as for the 
honour of your country, and the Hritifh arms, will take fome fpeedy 
and effeCtual me~hod of putting an end to fuch pernicious and dif-
graceful proceedlilgs. All fuch as have refilled the torrent of rebel-
lion, and thrown themfdves upon the protection of his l\hjeil:y's 
troops, fhould be fhewn that they have aCted wifely as well as "ir-
tuoufly; and that the arlllY was lent th:?re to proteCt, not to plun-
der and infult them. That arch plunderer, Gen, de Heiil:er, of .. CuriOU5ra~ 
fered the houfe he livd in at New York to public fale, though it 
was the property of a very loyal fubjeCt, who had voluntarily and 
holpitably accommodated him with the ufe of it. This may be 
nothing ail:oili{hin~ ill a Hdlian. Bllt I have feen the furniture of 
good and loyal fubjeEts, men \\'ho arc fuficring re1traint or impri-
fonment amon:.:: the reLels, fold by public auEtion; the carriages of 
gentlemen of the firil: rank feized upon; their arms defaced, and 
the plunderer's arms blazoned in their place; and this too by Bri· 
tifh officers. An officer of high r:.Lllk took forcible po1feHion of a 
gentleman's carriage and horie" aft('r it was well known that he had 
received his pardon from the K;n~'s commiHioners: he ueed it for 
feveral months, and was with dit1iculty prevailed on to give it up. 
This was aEting under the firongetl: dclufion, to Ipeak of it in the 
mildel1 terms; not even allowing the King's pardon to [ave Ameri-
can property from the general palf:on for confifcation, It was the 
fame ofhce," \I ho made fu free with another g-entleman's wine, and 
even offered it in prefents b~' the pi pc to his friends: a man, who 
from ollentation and \\caknefs, has vibrated between tbe defire of 
popularity :b a mJ~"ill:rate, and the vanity of heir.;; confidered as a 
military genius. I conceal his mIne, l,ec<lufe he really has good 
qualities, which break lometimes through the cloud of imperfections 
that furround them. I have thus particlllarifed fome infiances, 
Ie all your lordfllip HumId fufptL'l: the truth of my general alfertions. 

From this irkiume fubjeEt, allow me to Jrmv Yl)ur lordfhip's at
tention on Hudfi.lI1's riYcr. There we fec forts il:ormed with the 
intrepidity and fpirit which ever accompanies Britifh troops, when 
properly conducted; but with a lois of brave men, which mull: be 
the more regretted, as we gained nothing but mere honour by it,
the ground being left to the rcLcls tll impro\"e upon their p.ll1 error:; .. 
Why a Jelay was made ofei2ltt Jays before the army proceeded hi~h- Clinton', 
cr up the river, we are ig-norant of. Your lurdlhip will r.::colleCl: ~hat delays. 
the hi"hland furts were tal, ('11 the 6th of OctobC'r; lEI opus burned . 
the 13th; and that Om. Bur:c:'Jrne did not ji~'"n his Lllllvcntion ti~l 
the 16th. I have been at[l1red Ly un.ioubtcd authority, th::t the el-

ty of Albany ',\·a:; totally ,Li"cncdefs. j~>n !!1~ only as .an ho~pital ~<!r 
the rebels, and as a lodgment for theIr {null nugazmcs at prav111-
om. 1hc river i. unuoubtGdlv n .. vhrable fur fr;~:lt~ within twelve 
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IT,ilcs of Alba~:r. There was no force even to oppofe open boats; 
gondolas could have guarded them to the wharfs of the town. Why 
then did not the troops proceed immediately to Albany? the taking 
of which might have been effeB:ed without the lofs of a man; and 
woulJ. haye obliged Mr. Gates to have returned hafiily, or have 
crofled the Hudfc)l1's river for want of provifions. The latter would 
undoubtedly have becn the cafe, as it is certain he had not two days 
pwvifions colleB:ed for his army, except what was in Albany. Put
nam could have been no impediment, as he could not pollibly crofs 
the rin-r to attack Albany, had he been in a condition. This mea-

M;;~,t hove fme wQuld have infallibly enabled Gen. Bnrgoyne to retreat in fafe
fav~d TIur- ty, or to have formed a junttion with the forces from New York at 
£;0yne. Albany, and thereby have faved the honour of the Britifh arms. 

If it had not been found practicable to keep poffeffion of Albany, 
the paffitge to N ew York was fafe and eafy. 

Your lord£11ip will plainly perceive that there was time fufficient 
hetwcen the 6th and the 16th, to have effected all th:s. Perhaps it 
will be pleaded that Sir Henry Clinton was reitrained by his or
oers, " to remain on the defenfive." This did not operate more 
ftrongly againi1 taking poffellion of Albany, than againfi ftorming 
the forts in the Highlands. \Vhateyer it proceeded from, the army 
only' a111uj~d themfelves with burning JEfopus, and the houfes of 
individuals which frood clofe to the river's bank. If fire be neceffa
ry to accompany the fword, permit me to afk your lordfhip, why 
was it referved for the province of New York, beyond all compa. 
rifon the moil: loyal colony of the thirteen? \\' hy \\-:15 it diilinguiih
cd by an llnneceffary deil:ruB:ion? \\~hy did no fort of declaration 
whatever accompany the army as it penetrated into the country, 
acquainting the inhabitants how to condua themfelves, holdinG" 
forth fatety to the loyal at leail, many thoufands of whom you~ 
lordfhip is well affured are in that colony? \\Thy have thele loyal 
people been treated the worfi? I pray your lordihip to enquire into 

Ie>, ,n~ men the fiate of the colony, you will find that 1500 loyal fubjects join
;trm~d for ed Gen. Burgoyne in his £110rt progrefs into it; that near 500G from 
13ritain. • h .. d It ave .lo1l1e the other armie~, and that 4000 have returned their 

names in the city of N ew York, to ferve as militia, for the defence 
of th~t town. In pity and in juflice, my lord, I hope you will 
en'll11re why thefe thin~':5 have been done? and that, infiead of a 
contin~lance of fuch condclt't, the loyal and repentinO" will have 
fome diflingui£11ing indulgence £11ewn them, fhould tht army move 
th~t way next campai~n. Policy enjoins it. That province fo 
ga1l1ed, would .enfure the reduction of the reil:, as the loyal there 
wou~d gre:1tly 1I1creafe, and effentiall): aid his M~jefl:y's army. 

TIt af;er what ha, ?cen already feen. ~n the provl!1ces of Jerfey and 
N e~v 1 ork? the publIc cou.l~ be furpnfed at any nufcondua or proof 
of mcapaclty, the expel-huon to the head of the Elk river 111Uft 

E;'r'r;el1~ fllrcly produce that efleB:. Great ""eniufes in a variety of difficul. 
inll'W1dutt. t' e 1 Ii h· I . I' (t 't . 

I S, C 100 e t .H W 11C 1 IS mOll ealY and practIcable. It beloncrs 
only to the cO~1dul'tors of the Kiner's armies ill America to choote 
that which is ~noil: difficult, tedi~us, :Jnd uncertain. 'I will pafs 
over tl~e abfurdlty of ~eclining a march of twenty four miles from 
Some net court houfe .m Jerfey to the riYer Delaware, which might 
have been performed m one mght, and the river croifcd before a ti-
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mid and' greatly inferior enemy would have ventured to qu:r h:s 
ftrong hold. Such a il:ep would have put us in poffeHion (If Phila
delphia in three days, inil-ead of three months, and fubjettcd that 
whole province to the royal army; and it wlJuld alfo have put eve
ry magazine the rebels had formed in that country at once ir,t') ollr 
h:mds, to the total ruin of their callfe. \Vhy the fleet did not proceed 
up the Delaware ri'o'er, inil:ead oHI!ing five weeks in failing roud to 
the Elk-is one of the moil: unaccountable parts of all our mitCon
duf1:. It is well known that the danger of the n;l\'ization in the 
Delaware is not greater than in Chefapeak b:I\', and that the for;r.cr 
jg wider and more commodio!ls for f11ips at Cheller, which is'with
in lj;.:teen miles of Philadelphia, than the river F 1\ is fo far up; 
it was alfo e'pally unforti!~cd; the b;tnks of the Dc\.lwarc arc I,) .", 
and eaUly commanded by f11ips of war. Had the fleet proce,dc>d 
up the Delaware t,) Cheil:er, 1Cven weeks time would have ~·,een lav
ed; the horfes bekn:;ing- to our army would have been fit fror ufe ; 
little land carria;e would have been necdf.'lry, from the place of 
landing- being- fo near to Philadelphia; and the fleet would ha,'e hm 
l1CJr to the army, re:tdy to have afforded all necelf.'lryaids, and e
ven to have fecured a fafe retreat in cale of any difa1ter. 

An ac9:ion fo deciiive as th·lt of Brandnvine, would ha\'e en8hled Brandy .. 
the King's army to have pnrfued the fu~:~tive3 the fame day to Phila- "IIlU. 

delphia, ao the boats would h:we been at hand ready to h.tve crofwd 
the Schuylkill, the only river in its ''.'<1:,', The zreat quantity ~bf 
fiores laid up in Philadelphia would have fallen into our hands, 
and probahly in the general confu!;on, the Con,c;refs themfd ves. 
A g-rClt deal of time wohld at lcafi have been fa,cd, ,':hich proved 
to be fa neceifary at the clute of the campaign; and it would aUo 
have been the iavin~ offeveral vefiels loaded ",;t:1 bl~':;:l~C, cloath-
in?" and merchandiie, which were Ion in the river, owing to its 
b,..ing- to latc in the feafon bdl)!'e they could be difpatched from NewJ 
York, <1fter wp ,,"ere certain the arm)' would be able to krep panel:" 
fion of Philadelphia. H'1,1 either of thefe pbns been purfucd, the 
bufinefs of the campai~n would have been 10 fur',,'ard, and \\'ith fo 
fmall a lofs from fickEefs, that the troops which were called away 
from New York mi.vht have been fpar~d, and thereh), enCured ~ 
jun,:ti.Jn w;th Gcn, Btirgoynr. 

V{hat a dii'!erent face would our aff.'lirs have worn in America at 
this hour? Your lordfhip muil: be convinced, from your own jnfor~ 
mati on, that the rebellion woulJ have been at an end. Behold the 
reverle of all this. Five weeks were 10i1 in going round t.1 Elk; 
the 11':>t,reo of th<e. army were al111oi1 entirely rendered unfit for fer
"ic'~; the troops were hnded in one of the moil: unhealthy countries 
ln America, in the moil fickly fea[on; and obli~ed to h~dt near :t 
fortnig-ht in order to colleCt horfcs, and to refre111, after fo tedious 
a voyaC!e. The lall(lin~ was made fixty miles, inil:ead of fixteen, Folly ofbi. 
from the principle object of the campaign; the troops fll bjeCted to V0Y"~e. 
a long- march through a very difficult c0untry, and ubligeLl to at-
tack the rebels at a very g-reat difad\'antage, crull!n~:t ri\'Cr in their 
front, feparated in two J:llin{t bodie'S, and eYer liahle t') be encoun-
tered by the whole force of the rthels. The fleet could not co-opc-
r:t!e with the arm~', b~lt was diliniiled to go round into the Dela-
"a:;; no poilible retreat was left in cafe of any 4ifal1er j if they had 
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heen repulrnl, it mila ha\'C been fatal, as they were unprovide,d 
with prm'iuons; vit'l:ory, in {hurt, was abfolutdy n,>ceflary t'J t'lclr 
prdervatiun. They mlll1 be mafiers of tlw coulltry in order to e,x
Ill. The bravery uf the troops {;wed their C'Jll'!l1':nder th:> th(
g-race, and the natiun the misfurtune, which {eemeJ due to his indii: 
cn:tion. 

There is ~Te:1t l11a~n:lnim;ty :md trlle COllra<;e, in firmly encolln
tering lLlI':~;TS and diilicult:es when the ferv:ce ahfolut"lI' requires 
it; bur whLTC a g-ener.II expofes his army to it 1I1I11'_'Ll,;hriI., and 
by that means pr'utr;lds the war, when a pla:n, f:l~-c, and exp~diti
OliS method olil:rs, it is incapacity, or madnefs in the ntl'<.'I1'e. 
Fortunately the fled had a more expeditious HJ,p.::>;e returning 
from .Elk, than it had goin~ thithcr, and [tiled flf.ly up the Dela
ware, which a few \\'ecks before had been deemcd fo lhnc;erous; or 
the army would han: been in a very difa~reeable lituation, notwith
fiandin~ the vi[tury they had obtained. 

Itcbds run Few vi,'torics were ncr more earily won, th:m that at Brandy
in I~h"urs, wille; and 110 army ever fled in greater confulion or difmay than 
"c td!..e '5 the rebels; in fourteen hours aftcr his defeat, 1\lr. \'"alllin!iton was 
liays, on the banks of the Schuylkill, near thirty miles from the' place of 

:l,t:on; the inhabitants of- Philadelphia were in the mmoll ... "nI1er
nation; brg-e CJuantities ofilores were lodged in it ; the royal armr 
had but to march on, and all mull: have fallt'n into their hands, 
without another thot. Inf1:ead of this, the arm V monct with the 
i'rcatell caution in Jlurfllit of a broken and ditil1~ycd ene111\', who 
;;0 long-er thought of difputin~ a pafs with the intrepidity' of the 
King's troops. Inl1t:ad of marching along the plain and broad road 
to Philadelphia, the army filed oft~ and marched tlowly and cauti
oufly <lCrOrS the country, then up the Schuylkill, and then down 
a::-ain; bv which means fufticient time was allowed the r<obels to re
c;)llec1 t1;emlelves, rccover their fpirits, and remove their 110re~ 
from Philadelphia. 

:r,attle of 

At lall, when nothing remained in it worth taking, the city was 
clltcl:cd in triulllph, fifteen days after the victory at Bran,ly\\'ine. 
It thiS conduct dOl'S not proceed from a total want of cap:lcin', I 
llOpe it i~ to be attributed to nothing' wortc: courage certainly' was 
not want1l1g'; yet the ardor of the troops h:ts beell conlhntlv re
i1raincd. V pon e\"e:'y defeat we have O'iYen the rehds, we fecin to 
h:\\'e been afraid of a vantluilhed anl'broken rabble, that we de
tpit~d before we defeated thelll. This, my lord, is a paradox 
whIch people endeavuur to account for in variou, wan' fume at
tribute it tu indolence, others to o'"er c:.lution. and t-";III: even to a 
fear that the ,,'ar would be too fllOrt. I own I cannot a"ITe in the 
bil, \\'i~h_reg-a,~d tu the pel:i'(),n w~o has_ the ~hicf comma;~d, though 
I may tUlpect tome ot tholc III Ius confidence. 

The action at Germantowil needs no othtT comment than that 
it was fill~ilar to all the ba:tks we ha\'e fOll~'IIt. His' l\Iajc11y's 
troops g-alllcd a cOlllph:at \'Il-ton', and n~t tht'\' were fo much re
irrained ill_the 'p.urfui,t, tl~at the "rebels t'fclped ~\'ith a very in~onfi
dcrable lots. 1 he nl-tonuus troops were not thOll"ht futticicnt to 
purful: the e,nemy lht'y had deft'atnl, until the ~ren:ll.!!ers were 
brought Ul) fwm l'hiiaJdl)hiil) eight Illilcs dill~ut;' the purfllit was 
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then permitted, hut the rehels had hy that time colleaed them
{elves, and got to fuch a difiance, that it was totally ineffectual. 

The forts on the Delaware were taken after fuch a dclav, fuch a 
(eries of blut\ders, and with fuch lofs, that they were indeed -a very 
dear purcha[e. The expedition to \Vhite marfh, is, in the opinion 
of many, a mofi fin~ular infiance of incapacity. The King's ar-
my marched lip to the ti"emt of the rebel encampment, and finding At \Vhit~ 
it fortified to::) firon::ly to he attacked, without farther examination marfh, (uc 
were led back to l'l,iladc\phia. Here was another occafion 1011 of ~cfs~crtm 
crulhit:g at a blow the rebel power. I alTert, as an \1l1doubted faft, 
thnt the rebel camp was totally unfortified in the rear; and had 
the King's a;"my turned th::ir left flank, and attacked their rear, 
(uecef, was certain; nay, their ddl:rut'ion mufi have enfued, as 
the rebels were greatly inferior even ill numbers. If the ge-
neral had but remained in their rear oilly tlVO days without at-
tacking them, Mr. "" aillington mufi either have decamped before 
him, or h3\'e marched out and given him battle, as it is well known 
he had not above one day's provifioll in his camp. This we learn-
ed even before we got back to Philadelphia, and ou;:;ht certainly 
to ha\"e known it fo:mer, did not a dillike to bufinefs, and indo-
lence, retard our fucce1~. It is inexculable in a general, at all 
times, to bc fa ignorant of his advcrfary's fituation: in a civil war, 
when intelli~encc is 10 eafily obtained, it is criminal. 

Thus we have twice allowed 1\1r. W·afhington to {hew all the 
world, that he is capable, with an inferior force, to choofc fuch a 
camp as he can remain in with fatety. Such camps, my lord, are 
to be found in aJ;noll: every parilh in Americ:l •. ·What then is our 
fitu:aion? M l,ft we not either rdinquifh all hope of conCJuerin~ 
America, or change our commanders, and with them fu~h a dil: 
graceful fyikm ? The idea of fighting upon any fort of equal terms, Mull 
is totally e:~pl()ded al~10ng- the rebels; the hefi we can t'xpel'l: is, that chan"c 0'31 

they lllould wait for u; in a camp which they deem fecure, in which (omm:m_ 

wc fhould either· fll,"round them, and cut off their fupplics, or we ders. 
fhould cmbrace the occafion like mm accuCtomed to vidory; feel-
ing our fuperiority in valour and difciplinc, and even in nUl11bns, 
we fhould ftorm their camp, and at a blow annihilate rebellil)n. 
Your lordlhip knows th:!t in fuch cafes it is evell :":ifefl to he the 
afiailants; the idea of f~lperiority, with which it infpires every 
breafi, almofi enfures fuccefs, and few attempts have failed ill 
fiorming a fortified c:lmp. Inl1ead of declining it, it is a liruatiol1 
which we lhould wi fh the rebels to place themfcl yes in. I a/lert 
that this is the general language, and even the murmurs of the 
royal army at this hour in Amcrica. Bunker's hill and Trenton 
have had very unhappy effects upon all our military proce~din;s 
in America. It belongs only to mcn of gcnius to draw advant.lge 
from their pafi CfI"OfS; a mere foldier is incapable of it; he falls 
into defpair and inaction, for want of mental rt'l<llln:es. In t\;lt: 
winter quartcrs, before the difa;"'.:cl" at Trenton, the tr,)ops were too 

. mueh extended; ever fince they have been fo much collected, as to 
lofe the advantage of our vic.:.ories. At Bunker's hill we dclpifcd 
Ntuation; we have ever finee fallen into the oppotite extreme. 

I think it totaliy unnecefIary to dwell longer upon the t'xpeoitio,ll 
to- the head of Elk. river, or upon the operations of the army untll 
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"'~nt or a. they went into winter quarters. I am perfuaded your Jordfhifr, 
biltty ~n our and every man of tlle leail information in this country, muil be 
OpelatlOl1~. convinced of the ahfurdity of the one, and of the dilatorinefs and' 

want of ability in the other., The public may fee that from thefe two 
callfcs the, advantages of the campaign to the fouthward have been 
very unequal to their hopes, or indeed to what they had a right to 
e;, peCt, eVtll if it had not fllcrificed Gen. Burg-oyne's army. The 
people give their money freely; tbe zeal and intrepidity of the 
troops are unqllefiionable; bl't that the advantage whid~ o'Jght to 
ariie frum botb lhould be lofi, through a tutal want of capability 
in planning-, and a(tivity in executing, muil mortify every good 
and loyal fubjett in an extreme degree. I acquit your lordfhip of 
having planned the louthern campaign; I know it was fent home 
recommended by many in refpetbble rank and iltuations, particu
larly from Amboy. You gave way to the deception, (your lord
iliip perceives I ipeak from information) and large promifes were 
made, th:1t many thoufands of loyal fubje.:.l:s would join the royal ftan
dard as foon as it {llouid make its appearance in Pennfylvania. The 
deceiver I~OIV lays tbe fault upon the general for not extending his for
ces, and affording a greater apFearance of proteCtion. He may be right 
as he is in high truil: and favour under him. An unlimited power 
over the liberty of his fellow citizens is intruiled in him. He who 
never was efteemed by one of them, is now placed over 
6em. 

Follr of oc· The town of Philadelphia, my lord, is all we have for million. 
f~!T~gJ h expended lail: campaign. How far fuch a conqueil is advantageous 

I a c p " to us, or facilitates the ftlture progrefs of our army, I leave to your 
lordlhip to judge from the official difpatches you have received, and 
the report of every officer who has arrived from America. From 
its n:lturallituation, Philadelphia is incapable of being fortified. 
An army mu1t be left to defend it; and a fleet to keep open the 
communication with it by water; the banks of the river are equally 
hollile as before, and difficult to guard; and after all what does it 
comITla!1d? is there any natural boundarv which can be eftablifued? 
any important poil: which can be feized upon by the potTeffion of 
it? it is divided by the Delaware from the J erfeys; a fmall guard 
(!)f militia on the oppofite bank watches every motion made in the 
tO~1l with impunity; and the pafTage for boats is obil:rufted near 
three momhs in the wil1te~. The country weilward from Philadel. 
phi.! is olle of the moft difficult in America. In thort, the army 
is at fca in that country; the general finds it fo, and knows not" 
how to proceed; he is at his wit's end. 

Rnw~ oirns After having token this review of the proceedings towards con
terms dif- <]lIcrilJg America by ayms, permit me c:tll your lordfhip's attention! 
graceful to to the nle:ll1S made ufe of to efieCt it otherwite. A mefiage was fenr 
U5 by Sir 'William Hpwe to CongTefs, oltering to treat upon fucn 

terms, as could not be juil:ified upon any other grounds than abfo': 
lute defp::ir. The ,time ~hofen tor this too, was when they wen~ 
fluOH:d with the dcte:lt of Gen. Burgoyne's army. This meffage" 
,~a~ Ilnt b~ one Brown, through the medium of Mr •. ~Tilling of 
] lliladelphla. Brown was a clerk to the houfe of Wllhll~ Mor. 
ris, and C011lpa,~ly. Morris 5s one of t~e members of the C';ngrefs, 
I111s been one or ~hc \lloil achve, and without whofe a11i1tance it i$ 
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c:dnfeffed the Congrefs could never have efrablifhed a credit in 
France. His brother, one of the houfe, is now their fattor in 
France, and the Congrefs are fupplied under the name and credit 
of Meffis. Willing, Morris, and company; though I do' not be
lieve that Mr. Willing himfelf has any {hare in the bullnefs. 
Happily the Gongrefs treated the meffage with contempt, and im
prifoned the meffenger. I fay happily, becaufe I afiert, that had 
a treaty been difgracefully concluded with Congrefs upon the terms 
offered, Great Britain would only have retained the ihadow of [0-
vereignty over America, and that even would not have lailed tell 
years. I aifert this to be a truth i-the public will comment 
upon it. 

When Gen. Howe landed at Elk river, he publi(hed a declara-
tion, affuring thofe who fhould remain peaceably in their houfes, 
protettion both in perfon and property. I will not enter into the 
fcandalous detail of plundering- dllrin~ the campaign, but (hall con
fine myfelf to what has pailed fince the troops have been in winter 
quarters. The property of IOY:11 fllbjeCts has been taken at the Opprefiioll, 
will of commiffaries, who have paid forit or not as they pleafed; flour 
was purchafed from feveral perrons when the army was in g-reat 
want of it, before th. navigation of the river was cleared, and ge-
nerous prices were promifed; yet twenty fhilling-s only were paid 
at a time when the worfr flour was lold at fifty fhillings per hun-
dred; and fome perfons were even threatened with being fent pri-
foners to the Provoft, becaufe they prefllmed to afk for any payment 
at all. A great and generous falary has been lettled upon a com-
rniffary to place him above the corruption of his office. It was not 
confidered that this man was taken from the fchool of the India 
Haufe, and familiarifed to the peculations of the Eafl:. This g-en- P~culat,oll$ 
tleman too, the friend of the virtuous Duke of Graiton, talks of 
the rights of America, declares himlelf a whig under the AmericlIl; 
acceptation of the word: he even prefumes to afiert, that the gene-
ral is of the fame fentiments. I know it is abfolutely necefElry 
that the army fhould have comfortable quarters; but is it j".i1, my 
lord, that loyal fubjetts {hould have their houfrs crammed with 
foldiers, while many who have been rebels, and flill would be fo 
if they dared, are exempted? this I aver is the cafe in too many 
inilances; even the houfes of thofe gentlemen who are now prifoners 
in Virginia, have been filled, and none excufed. Is not this inegu'lt-
~ble and impolitic in a high degree? is not this fiJewing, that to 
have been in rebellion is the beft road to favour and kind treatment? 
there is but one way of accounting for fuch conduCt. 

If we turn our eyes to the city of New York, we fee the moil: 
fingular and abfurd fyilem of government imaginable. There we 
behold the governor of the province aaing as a general officer only, 
while a military governor commands with abfolute power in the . 
.;ity, and the mayor aCting under him, exercifes a civil authority, Gr~at cha

under a military controul. ,Still th,e governme~~~ of New Yor~ i~ ~~2 ~:_ 
far preferable to that of PhIladelphIa. The 1111htary governor IS a bcrtfon. ' 
man of rank and charaCter, unconneCted with provincial p:Ht)", and 
uncontaminated with rebellion; it is not necdlary for him to make 
;l fhowof .too much zeal to cover his pail: mifdceds. He is a m<lll 
.j;o:frri9r to n011$! for sood )ud~pnent .and h~:llla,11ity 1 :ma a know le(i.~e 
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not only of that town, but of America in general: he aCts as a ra.
ther t,) t'~c pcopb O'."er whom he pretidrs. 

The luxury and licellt~:JulilerS of the army have reached your 
1(,r~(ilip'5 edr5 too freql1cntiy tfJ I~)~ke i, nn:elbry for me to expati
att' n:l that he3d. \x'bat C:ltl t1:.:: nation expdt fn,m a luxurious 
a,,;1 li,(,;,ti,)[1s alliW, and :I:: jn_L.I~nt and dill;vated gener;'!l? our 
a.fi~,ir3 nh!()lurel.,. re'lu:r..- th~ im'L1:'rr, (cC0I10I11Y, and re~1I!3rity 
of.1I1 /',l11herl].; with t:,: fire aGd "c;,;us ofa i\'ulre. A r~:~il11ellt 
mi~ht Lc formed of idk, uf,-kL l';~Ill:nL:,ri,":' q l'irter'!11.;tl~rs, a
gents, and i~Jr:l:,:-e BlC!(t '1'''; r:~.:rl:" a,,: t.\',':lty of r'H:le appl)int:nt"llts 
nOIV, where tbere was Oll~ 11 lr 'J:ir ia A.n,-;-icl. '1':!e rebdlioll will 
IJeH'r b-:: at an e!lJ, w':;L I!-,~!-e ,U~ (, ::l,:i1r iJle,-g firt~l:i')~ upon 
the fp:,;js of Ell"i.IHI :l'lll ,\ '1:ri-::'I. ',',j iL· 1)'..)1" \\-lii lmli:l itlallds 
ar~ i(l the \1t,~')tl' di\';-,,(. 'OJ' L!'n',e", ar I:~d five hunJr::,1 thl)'.1f:llld 
fta'.'es are fu':ert'.l to rot ill c~i\'l'-s, and on wl1~irrs at Pililallelphia, 
und:r pretence of a rcr~,!,:d'''I' ~ld;," -'~'Jce to hI'.', thous:' iiLLnc.es 
are ~ra\1ted to the YI·lki.: or' !:l':I!UJ'i'lS t'.) i l'p'~rt l,If,~(}es frol,l dlf
f"r:,;t pLh~S, cOtJtrary tf) all h-'VLld g",),1 t'f).i,-,y. A"J thOll:,;h n() 
mnlh lilt c,:t,ld cL-,Clin ptTmj'::::n to ,,' p,yr I: eft' f"ves, yet the 
cO!ll,nilEtrv u.:icral W.IS ail"wnl to du it Id Cur\-c, under the pre
t( I;('e that"it ',;-:15 {i,r t:,e ufe of tl.2 cOl,tra{lors. Thefe were hot;-f
head tbws, m~' lord, to make beef b,!rrel:.-lht' tri,:\,; is too glar
inc'-! 11;2\'" 'fj)'1\-cn £.".,.\", my 111[11; ~ han: d ,jJc;t frum a t:on
vidion arilin!.!' from t~le f'Il"il in f o!":111tian, ::lHj frum the molt 
heartv end 1.(~ilfJl1s dclire of feein'" the prdcllt r-:bdlion in AI11t'rica . ~ 

fpecJdy cruthcd, and hw, onLr, aad Cll.llt!tutimal liberty rell:or-
cd to that unhappy and deluded country, under the Brituh go
TerUlllcnt. 

GO"ER~OR J 0 H N S TON E' sSP E E C H, 
lI.!arcl, 22,1, Ii i'0. Oil Lord Ifu-7ve'j COIw'N.'1 in Amer;~l. 

A s I dilfer from the nohle lord (Howe) who fpoke!aft in aIm oft 
every thin,; he has Llid, I wi!l can [ider the heaJs of his dif

C,JUrli: ff'parately, 2nd ;:,il"c my rea:()j)s to the Houfe fur this difa-
Ld. Howe ~rcelTIcnt. His lord!1); ') has firll alIed"-ed that no reinforcement 
rt'lDforced ~-as fCllt to him, becllulc'of the t\\'v line 0'[ b'lttle [hips ment;oned by 
,nth ;dh1i's the noble lord at the nel',traln', one" a:; i.ltendcd to attend on the 

Co'nmiHioners in c/e they th(;~I:.:ht proper to return immediately, 
and the other W1S dell;l1fd to bring his lurdl11ip home; Hili the tW() 

fhips, Trid~nt and Ardent, were thcre ; the aLil11inlty had a ri .... ~ht to 
reckonupoll them,;1, it could IKlt be fupp"ft'J that either tl,c Commif.. 
1ioners, who f:'tiled in tLc Tri,1cnt from Englaud a week later than 
d'EfbiI16' 1:liled from Touhm, or the Ardent, who faikd with the 
convoy a little bd'ore them, co'!1.1 pofllilly have left the ports of 
Nurth America bdore the p:J\:Kt>t, \\'h:rh LileJ the 51h of May, 
would allllOlillre the .Ipprullch of tl'e French {quadran, and ther~ 
fDre they were Oli;;s ti) be l'llll :idcred ;)S all the [pot, to be ufed and 
dl'pt'lJlled 'Jj)(lIl as the en':1t h b pl'Oveci. 

The admiralty haJ further, realons to expeCt that the whole of 
lord Hll\~e'S torce would have been t'ol/card, eCpecial1y the' two 
decked fiups, bccau[e tucy h'ld rent h;~ lordfilip very early notice. 
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of the failing of Monfieur la Motte PiCJuet, and of the cert:linty 
ofa war with Fr.t;-)ce: ill this etfe his force was far f"o:11 being 
defpicable. H'l::y the two decked 11);ps were not colle.'!ed after two n:d ',ot'col
monrhs notice, is a qu:!fiio~ 011 w:1i.:h I :1;n perfuaded his lorl~111ip I:,.'t ',i, 
will be able to ~~ivt" vny good realons. I can vote upon the fub- tor.8. 
jett, becaufe J am ful1iciCl1t1y aCCjuainted with the fads necdhry' 
to fopm my judg-ment, but I q'.ll"frion if an hundred member, in 
the houfe knO\\ the ;;.('tual force 10rJ Howe Ind under hi:; co;!!m:md, 
or the confiuence the admiralty could have that this force wOllld 
be collected. 

Tbe ne:llt point the noble lord {htes, and the honourahle g-entle. 
man who- made the Ill,)tion has illi.lITcJ the fa;ne ar"umcnt, is, 
that in cafe 1\lonf. d'Eft;lin~ had found our ar:ny at Pililadclphia t 
and our 1hips in the D,:,'Ll\var~, th::t the army would 11al'c b~en 
fiarved, and the {hipping de1troyed. This opinion is general 
throuQ;hollt the n:ltior; it has been favol1red bv t!lC fri~'ads of ad
minifiration, to enforce the wi(dom of their me;;fure in ahandoning 
Philadelph:a fo opportlll:c1~' as they (lid. It !la> been a::;r~ed to by 
this fide of the HOllfe, to ma~nify tbe rilk which our fleet and ollr 
army run by their b'ld management. But on this fubjC,'t, as I may 
probably do on many others, I 6i::::r from them both. I maint:lin, 
as I always have dime, that the aballdollill~ Philadelphia at the mo
ment we did, was molt fatal to our affairs in Nurth A:nerica; and 
that fuppofing- 110 filCh orders had been given, and Munf. d'l".ltaing" No rif~. 
had arrived oft'tbe Delaware as h .. did, that neirhtT the fhips in f:-nm d E
that river, nor the army at l'hil::delphia, run any rilk from th:;t l.~lll., 
cicl1mfiance, for fix or eight weeks at leaO', by which time W~ 'nuit 
have becn relieved fl'0111 any imprdIions of Idhaint, by the navi-
gation of th at riyer being interrupted. 

Firfi, I lav, that the navi~ati011 of that ri\"er is fo intricate, 
that fuppofii;s the bu(,ys cut 'a\,ay, the bell pilots of tbe country 
could not have tr:tced out the channd to have a[cended the river with 
fueh {hips as thufe under 1\10n(, d'Efiaing", in eig ht or ten days. 

Next I aifert, that none of tile ;1. or So gun fhips, without be
ing lightened, could have pa,led t l e flats, as the Tridnt went on 
groll.nd twice at the top of hig-h water, not from ;nilling the chanllel, 
but from the fhallownds of the W:lter, and this fhip draws three 
feet lets water than ad)' of the Fren.:h 7+ gun lhips. 

Thirdly, I allert, tbat fuppoEng l\Ic!1(. d'ElbillS", with his whole 
force, had actl1:~llv afcendeu the Delaware, above the flats, that 
all our fllips. bath men of war and tranli)orts, could have bem 
moved into fafety, above the chevaux de irize; or the tranfpol'ts 
could hOlve been remol'cd above the chevaux de frize, and the [bps 
of war moored in a halt:'moon below, with flankin~ battt-ries on 
each fide of the river, whieh was in poifeluon of otir army. \Vc A,narri\1~-
1110uld alfo have had the advantage of fending flre-Ihips down the tun .. nuble 
fiream OIITIong- the encmr. The river is llot 10 broad :lS the OOlIDj'l., 

Thames at Graveit'nd, :ilid J'Et1:aillg aft'T palling thrOllt;h a hot 
fire in aicending", mull have been rep~1l1i;d in tile i:tllle manner 
which experience has de11lonlrr:ltd we were capabk of doing by the 
late attack at St. Luciil, where Admiral Harrington, with:1 very 
inferior force indeed, has fllCWlJ, wh~t lnl:n, not willin:: to de-
fpair, ~;m accumpliul. 

For 
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For Iny own part, after confidering the fubjetl on every point, 
:t~ain and ao;a i 11, I really think, fa far from any danger by the 
dired application of the force of the enemy in the Delaware, that 
there wa~ hardly any ritk from any thing that could have been 
done bv tht 1,1, in that river, againil: the refiil:ance of our fhips and 
army;' New York would have heen the place in danger. But it 
i:, all\'avs to be remembered, if orders had not been given for 
,lc;lYin~ 'Philadelphia, our great fhips of war would not have been 
in the ri vcr Delaware, and therefore New York was equally capa
ble of recci\ ill2," the ~efcnLc, which they actually did prefent when 
d'Ei1aing c:lm(' off that port. So that on every alternative, the 
operations of his force would have been equally abortive. 

But ti'L' l'obk lord fayS, the arlll)' would have heen frarved. To 
my knowledge, there ,,;as five weeks provilions for the army in 
Philadelphia, and fii11 greater ql1antities in the river when we ar
ri\'Cd there, though it had been determined to leave the place. I 

I,d, H"nvc's know how jufHy hi:.;h the character of the noble lord frands for na
chauc\cl' v,d reputation; no man could dlecm it in a higher degree than! did 
]"""",,<1 nl\'idl, hefore the tranfac1ion I am going to fpeak of. Perhaps mv 
\\'Hh hlln '. " , l' '! ' JJf:li)polJ1tment was the greater on that account, and the ei lmate 

mille of the force of the enemy, wa: lefs from the opinion I had of 
the vice admiral who commanded our fleet. ! underHand his con
duct has received repeated applaufe from oificers of high reputation 
in this Haufe, while I was abfent from ficknefs; but this Iha11 not 
prevent me from fpeaking my own opinion freely on this, and e
Hrv other fu hieN. I have been told the two noble admirals 
(K.eppel and Howr) have been pouring incenie on each other's 
hC:1cS in vcr~ .. copious ftreams. ! agree they frand in the moil: re
fpeCtable lig-Itt on account of their .former fervices ; and I alfo agree 
with my friend below me, that in cafe any minifrer has been guil
ty of any improper condutt, that has driycn fuch men from the 
{ervice of the flate at this critical moment, whcn the exertions of 
all good men are to much wanted to repel the common enemy, that 
fuch a miniller fhould fcc I the indig-nation of this Haufe, and of 

1,,, hil,.h his COUlltn' -at large. But if it fh;uld appear on the other hand, 
for the l~d,e that any fc-t of military men, in their fe\'eral pretenl10ns, are be

come too high for the frate, I hope there is Hill left in the nation, 
viTtue and fpirit fufficient to repel fuch claims, and ability enough to 
he found in the naval dep:lrtment to rellil the power of our enemies, 
CEn if the two noble admirals were no more. 

Adminit1ration has certainly great credit in difpatching the .two 
p~d,ets from Falmouth, to give the noble lord notice of the failing 
ot the Toulon fquadron, and the packet that did arrive in America 
havin~' f:lllen in with that fguadron, from ('yery particular which 
t~e captain related, it was evident to me, beyond a doubt, that 
toe;- were bound to fweep the coal1 of America, from Virginia 
narth,:v31:d: T?e pa~ket arrived the 29th of June, and certainly 
~'I\'C tufficlellt tllne tor every preparation to be made for receivincr 
the enemy, who did nO,t arrive off New York till the IIthJuly~ 
" ht:'ther thofe preparatIOns were made, or otherwife is a ql1eilioll 
I .{J~all not now enter into.-I. mean at prefent onl \' ;0 take notice 
~t lome affertions in a p:unphlet that has been circlllated with great 
mcil1ihy, as preparatory to miilead our jl1Jgmen~$ in the qUei1iOll 
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t'lf to day. This performance I can hardlv attribute to the noble Fulfomc 
lord to whom it relates: it is too fulfome 'flattery to fuppofe he flattery. 
had any fhare in it, or that he can gi ve it the leail: countenance 
now; nor fhould I have envied his lordfhip any of the praifcs be-
flowed by fo idolatrous an author, if he had not taken notice of fo 
infignificant a perfon as myfelf, and mifreprefented my opiniom. 
His patron might have enjoyed the glory of making a bridge of 
boats to pafs the army over the rill that feparates Sandy Hook from 
the main, with the affifl-ance of all the boats from fifty fail of pen-
dants, four hundred tranfports, and two hundred flat boats, with-
out any interference of mine. I am willing the Houfe {bould Ull-

ueril:and this marvellous \,,"ork was equal to every tbil1g in ancient 
fiory, and even fuperior to C:ef"r's bridge O\'cr the Rhine; but in 
that part which refpdts myfclf I cannot fo ealily fubmit. 

Now, Sir, I afiert before you, and the v:hole world, that what 
is imputed to me by the author of this pamphlet is not true. I ne
ver obtruded. myfelf into the fociety of any fet of men; the mo
ment I heard the French fleet had appeared, I thoug-ht it my duty 
to go down to Sandy Hook in the night to offer my poor fervices j 

neither did I ever bewail our deplorable fituation from the circum
france of the French i<luadron coming on the coail: of America. 
I thought it a In.::ky cil"cnmltance. I exprclTeo that fentiment to 
~U with whom I converied. I am glad I did not know the immi
nent danger we were in until I came to this city, the centre of all 
true intelligence, otherwife I might have patTed 1110re uneafy hours. 
I alfo deny that I e\'cr afTerted Lord Howe had a fuperiority over 
the French f(luadron, when they appeared off the port of New 
York. If the noble lord can remember alry t/;"zr that pafTed be
tween him and a perfon of fo little cunfc<"]ucnce 33 myfdf, he muft 
know, that fo far from entertainilig that fel1timcnt, when the noble 
lord talked of going Ollt of the harbour to :;;'1-'" tbcm battle, I faid that 
I thought he was not of fuflicicnt force to hazard an enga~ement ; 
but I always thought, with a proper difpofition of his force, he 
was fully capable of defending the entrance of the harbour. \\rhat 
I faid then, and what I afTert now, is, that aft~r the junCtion of 
the Cornwall of 74 guns, the Raifonable of 6-1-, the Renown of 50, 
~nd the Centurion of 50, all hC;1VY m~\·.ll {hips, Lord Howe W3S Ld. Howe 
tqual, if not filpcrior in force to the French f<"]uadron. I give it al .... qu~l. If nOJ 

fo as my opinion, with deference (Q better jl.dgmcnts, th::t when his ~~rlt~or [ .. 
lordfhip appeared off Rhode Ifl:md, thou,p;h he did not take the whole alll~. 
of his force with him, th~t he was fuily equal to Monf. d'Eltaing, 
and I reckon in the followin s manner :-His fiC'ct was the beft man· 
ned that ever went to fea, commanded by brave judicious officers; 
the French were ill mall ned an0 fickly, and damaged lIpon entering 
and returning through the fire of the batteries on Rhode Bland. 
I 1l1all read the liil: of the two fquadrons, and the manner I daf~ 
·them. 
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Guns. Pounders. Guns. 

I eileem the Cornwall 74 18 .& 32 
{ a match for Crefar 74 

beat by His of 50 
Eaglc of 64 IS 2+ 1 Languedoc 84 
E y periment 50 12· Df 
Trident 64 18 24 } Tonant 80 
RocbL1Ck 44- 9 18 
IC,ifonablc 6+ 18 '+ } Guerrier 74 l'hcmix H 9 IS 
SOl11crfet 70 18 32 Hettor 74 
Nonfuch 64 18 =4 } Protetteur H R:chmond F 12 
St. Albans 64- -18 24 } Zele H Venus 36 11 

Ardent 6+ IS 2+ } Marfeilles 74 Pcarl 0, 12 )-

Prc1ton 50 12 24 } Valiant 6+ 
Apollo 32 12 
1115 50 1.2 241 Provence ,64 
Yigilant 20 2+ f 
Centurion 50 12 24 } Fantafque 64 
Sphinx 20 9 
Renown So 12 24 { Sagittaire 50 

9 & 18 pounders. 

Note. Lord Ho.-.t't had, bejidcs theft, tbt Nautilusjlocp of IS guns, 
CarL'a(j flIld 'Thunder bombs, Strombolo, Sulpl,ur, alld ro/canfJ firr./hip.<, 
four -;'o·1t! gallics, and Huo tcnden, bejiJcs the Lcviatban, capable 0/ 
moul/tino- 70 gum, and allually caT/ying 44, l~ft at Sandy Hook; and 
tbe Nab~b and SliP ply, t'tvo old Eajl bJdia j/;ips, taken into his ilfajeJly's 
fir.vier, and mounting 36 gUllS each, alld 236 111m, tbat lailed ·witb the 
fieet, but 'wbicb Lord HO'i),!e fent to tbe HejlIndies. If tllO ,!L'tak, wly 
Icave tbe Levi.1tball bebind? Wkv dctacb tbe Nabob and Supply? 

Ld, Howe W'ill any feamall lay that tbe }hips, as tbey are arranged, can be deemed 
'~hen !upe- iI!{trior ilZ any poillt ~f the lille? But the Lal,guedoc 'was difmajltd atld 
nor trifles lojll'er rudder in the jlorm. 'Tbe kIm/eilles "..t'as di(majltd in the jlO/'m. 
awhayS dd~EYs 'The Ca'far .-.uas beatllt by tbe Ifis, allii dri·!'c,1 into BoJlon. 'Tbe Molt-
w en - " r I L d' d L H. iiaing lay mouth ~f 64 guns, anotDer of Byron s Piual rOll, .'a Joine ~rd o-we 
di!m~lled at Sandy Hook on tbe I st/." yet d' EjlaiJlg lay at QI/cl'or in the opm fea 
wlthlO 2.0 for eigl,t day.<, 'tubere he "a~(ed jury l11.7jlJ, .-.L·ithin 20 leagues of Sandy 
~~i~ues of Hook. Lord HO'i.ut 'i.L'aitcdfrom the 17tl> to tbc 24th ~f Augu.Jlhifore 

. he follo'i.L'cd, tbough he bad thell conftffiJly fo Juperior a fora. 

But it may be faid although Lord Howe had a fuperiority by 
the addition of his heavy frigates, yet it was impoilible they could 
be brought to att in the difpofition in which I have placed them. 
This I admit, but at the fame time I contend, that Lord Howe had 
a complete line of heavy {hips,. capable of lving along fide the 
French {hips, and in half an hour's action, e~ery one knows the: 
line of battle mun be broken, when all the frigates could have come 
to have aCted to the utl11011: of their force. If this is not admitted l 

·it \\:ould ?e impolnble for Lord Howe, or :Illy other officer, to have: 
avaIled hunfelt of the advantage of any number of larger {hips; for 
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fuppofinghis frigat~s had all been 50 gun 1hips, fl:ill no greater 
number than the fhips oppofed to the enemy's litle can act at the 
'beginning, until they are broken and fcattered, which mufl: always 
happen, as'I faid before, in half an hour in every fea engagement. 
The generality of mankind are confounded in their opinions by the 
weight of metal, and the number of guns fl:ated, without knowin~ 
the real circumfl:ances attending thofe apparent difproportions.I 
reckdn an Englilh 64 gun fhip a match for any 7+ gun thip out ot 
France. The difference between the actual force of two fuch fhips 
is not fa much as people imagine. They generally count the diffe-
rence of ten g1l11S, but in fact the difference upon the real efficient 
batteries is only two guns, the refl: arifes from the guns 011 the quar-
deck and foreca!1:le, which are light, and are not of fuch conic-
quence, and are often in the way oi wnrking- the lhip. RefpeCting 
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the weight of metal, I thin~ the Engliih.6+ has a great adnl~t:1.ge . 
over the French 74. Expenence has conv1l1ced me, th:lt the French Ellgldh 64 

6 d (I d ) . I h equal to . 3 poun er equa to our 42 poun er IS a gun t 1at cannot e ma- F' . 1 _. 
naged fufficiently quick. \Vhatever gun is abme the feize of bei~g &':'~\~ 6! 
loaded by one man to a fpunge, and brceched abollt by one man to ~ 
a handfpike, I efieem too large for :L'tion. I believe the 18 and 2+ 
pounders, which all our 64 gun fhips CJ.rried, to be the fitteit guns 
for ufe ill a clofe engagement; the quicknefs of their fire, and the 
certainty of pointing them well and eafily, docs more th:1.n CO'11-

penfate for the difference of damage when they hit. I do not f.'1Y 
this will be the cafe in an cn~'agement like Mr. Keppel's, 011 th,~ 
contrary tacks, where the fhips came l\P iCattcred, and the encm~ 
have time to load again before they Ineet. Here the heayy grape 
fhot does great mifchief to the fails and rigging. I fpeak of a clofe 
engagement on the fame tack in the ufual manner. I think alia, 
that one of our new 50 gun fhips, with 12 and 14 pounders, i..; 
nearly a match for a French 64- \Vhat happened in this VC'IT trani: 
action will vindicate my opinion. The His, one of the woril of the 
50 gun lhips of Lord Howe's fquadron, fell in with the Ca::far, the 

,fineft 74 of d'Eftaing's fieet, . and a flag fhip too, and in a fair en
gagement the His beat the Ca::far. Much praife is uridoubtedly due Gal'allt ex 
to the captain, offic(!rs, and feamen of the His, for this extraordi- aml''tes. 
nary gallant action, but it fhews at the fame time that my opinions 
are not extravagant. The Jupiter, one of our 50 gun fhips, Ycr, 
ill manned, has lately had an eng-agement with the TriJent of 6+ 
gun~ and the ilfue has been favourable to my op,inion. The battle 
was drawn without any claim to a fuperiority b·y the French ihip. 
I could give many proofs in the hiftory of naval engagements, that 
my opinion is juftified by experience, nor do I knO'.\' any in1l:ance 
where it can be contradicted upon any trial that has been made. 
But the Haufe will obferve by the lift of fquadrons which I ha,;e 
read, that no fuch difproportion of force exifted, becau[e any difie- , 
rence that may appear in the fhips of the line was fully compenfated 
by the affiftance they would derive from the frigates, three of which 
were two decks, and one (the Vigilant) an old India fhip of 20 ,:q 
pounders. All the others, excepting the Sphinx, were hea,'y me-
tal frigates of 36 and 32 guns, carrying 12 pounders on the main 
battery.-Thefe, Sir, OI.re the opinions which I am ready to avow, 
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and I have a certain conviCtion in my own mind of the truth of 
what I advance. 

Ld. Howe I am fl:ill at a lofs to know whether the noble lord himfelf really 
might h~ve thought his fquadron was inferior in force to that of Monf. d'E~aing. 
beaten d E- I have never heard this afferted by any officer who ferved m the 
ftalng. fleet. IhJ.ve always heard it alledged, that his lordihip was rna. 

nceuvering for the wind, and meant to give d'Efraign battle, but
w::ts prc\"t~nted by the Horm. If fo, I conclude he expected to de· 
feat his opponent, which would have proved his fuperiority, and 
I fincerclv bt:lieve this would h:we been the cafe, had the two fqua. 
drons cn~ageJ. As to all the dreadful confequences of famine, or 
furrender of the army, \i'hich the noble lord has enumerated, fup
pofing Monf. d'Ei1ai,l~1l had got pOlTeHion of Sandy Hook, I.cannot 
fubfcribe to them in the extent he has ilated. I have been mform
ed, th::tt by driving Long I:land there would ha:e been found fix 
months fubfill:ence for the troops, befides the vanous means of ob
tainin; fupplies throll;h the found, while the blockade of that port 
could not have been cont:nu.:.:l without relief above fix or eight
weeks at moll:. 

ADD RES S to LOR D HOW E; 
011 Ix's COlldua in .America. 

My LOR D, 

H • YOUR Lonlfllip is juftly refpeCted for your moral charat!\:er, 
!fl. o'five S and I feel all the gratitude an indiyidual ou~ht to feel for Inrmer cr- ...... . '-' . 
vice.;. your former [ervlces. In 1755 your lord/hlp commandmg the 

Dunkirk of 60 guns, fired two or three broadlldes at the Alcide of 
64, on which {he l1ruck, being furrounded by Admiral Bofcawen's 
whole fleet. In t 7 S 7 in the M::tg-nanime of H guns, you canno
naded the fort on the ine of Aix with fuccefs. In 1758 you was 
commodore of a fquadron that covered our defcents on the coall: of 
France, and ihowed great perfonal courage at the unfortunate re-em
barkation at St. Cas. In I 7 ~9 you was prefent at the rout of Con
flans's fleet; but your lordfllip, as well as every other man then pre~ 
fent, knows, that the weight of the :l:~tion was fu11ained by thofe truly 
gallant officers, Captaino Dennis and Speke. Your lordihip's con
dUt'!: ou thefe and other Ids important occafions, gave the nation 
hopes, that when you ihould be entru11ed with a principal com
mand, YOLI would acquire additional honour, and merit additional 
gratitude. In wh::tt m:umer you havc fulfilled the national e:xpec~ 
t::ttion, Comes now to be conGdered. 
• To form a jUit e11imate of your lordfhip's fen'ices in America, it 
IS neceffary to examine your conduct on that 11ation. Your cha
racter h::ts been of late 10 puffed and blown up by the language of 
f1atterr. and the hot breath ~f faction, that timid men have fup~ 
pofed It to? exalted for fcrutlllY; but every man ought to be ame
nable to hIS country. Impreffed with this fentiment, I {hall review 
your operations 011 the coaf1:s of America with a firm and decided 
impartiality. 

Your l.ordfllip ar~ived off New YOlk in July 1776, thereinforce. 
ments arnved the mIddle of Aug-ull:, and the operations commenced 
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the 27th of the fame month. We have your lordfhip's own authority 
for it, that Gen. Howe commllnicated to you his intention to attack 
the enemy, ~nd ,:' his \yiflles that fo,?e ~iverfion might be attempted 
" by the fiups. ThIS your lordfhlp lIterally performed, and made 
only an attempt. But let us read your lordfhip's own account: " I 
" gave direttion to Sir Peter Parker for proceeding higher up in 
" the channel, towards the town of New York, next morning, 
" (the 27th) with the Afia, Renown, Prefion, Roebuck and Re-
" pulfe, and to keep thofe {hips in readinefs as occalioll might re-
" quire; but the wind veering to the northward foon after day 
" break, the fhips could not be moved up to the difiance propofed; 
" therefore, when the left column of the army were feen to be en-
" gaged with the enemy in the morning, the Roebuck, Capt. Ham-
" mond, leading the detached fquadron, was the only fhip that 
" could fetch high enough to the northward to exchange a few 
" random fhot with the battery on Redhook, and the ebb making 
" firongly down the river foon after, I ordered the fignal to be 
" fhewn for the fquadron to anchor." A commander, my lord, of 
common underfianding, who was anxious to perform his duty, would 
not, like your lordfhip, have trufied to the chance of the wind 
blowing favourably, for the placing his fllips in their proper fia-
lions, at the very infiant they were wanted there. He would the 

Si 

<lay before have taken advantage ot the fair wind that then blew; Blunders ar 
for your own letter fays, that the wind did not veer to the north- RedbQok. 
ward till after break of day on the 27th, which implies that previ-
oufly it had been fair; but granting on the 26th that it was not 
fair, that very circum fiance was a firong rca[on for fending the {hips 
up with the flood tide that very day, which would have car-
ried them nearly " the difiance propofed;t> and then with 
the next morning's flood, which ever way the wind veered, 
they might have been moved up to their frations, " in readi1zcfifor 
" being emp1o.yed as occajilJn might rNl'!i1"l'," or in other words, they 
might have aCted with effeCt againfi Redhook, being the right f1:il1.k 
()f the rebel defences on Long Ifland, and al[o on the rear of their 
right, at the very time the general was attacking them in front; 
and under cover' of the ihips, the bomb "dfels diretted by Col. 
James might have thrown {hells either into the rebel works on Long 
Ifland, or Governor's ifland, or into both. This my lord, would 
have been making an t:ffeCtual diver110n, inilead of which you made 
only an abortive attempt, 

But my lord, according to your fagaciolls arr:lllgcment of the 
time of proceeding, the leading {hip could only exchange a few 
random iliot w}th the battery at Redhook; the others were prevent
ed from acting at all; and the officers and men had only the plea
fure ot-Ieoking on at a difrance, but not of affifring in the battle. 

You lay within a few miles of both New York and the rebel 
works on Long ifland. If two flood tides would not have been fuf .. 
ficient to have carried up the thips, you might have taken two and 
twenty if nece{fary, on the previous days. You faw the rebels 
were determined to give battle in their then polition. It \\':15 your 
duty, as well as the general's 'tvijh to combine the land and water 
attack. The fration then for your attacking fhips before the attack 
commenced, ilio\lld certainly have been jufl: without the r:mge ,of 
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the enemy's batteries; being fo placed" one flood t~de--carried thein 
into action. By neglecting tlIefe precautio.ns of mO~ll1g up when the 
wind was favourable, or with the flood tides prevIOufly to the day 
of attack, yom propofed diverfion mifcarried. Did your lordlhip 
think that opcratiom cither by fea or land, could pofi!bly . fucceed 
without the tlfe (;f rational means? Did your IQrdf1up thmk th~t 

Ld. Ik'e ~ limplc fisl1iti.cati~n of your fovereign .will and pleafure~ the mo
not a }di,ua ment your operatIOns w .. .'re commcnCll1g, would render the ele

n:cnts 'fubmiflive to YOllr nod? Did your lordfhip dream that the 
lI'i!ld" v,CJuld be as obedient to your commands as the fun was of 
flld to thofe of J ofhua ?-If you did, it is a pity fame .of your fa
YOUl'ire officers did nut whifper in your ear,-that mIracles had 
lone:- ceafed. 

\'.'hat your lordf11ip did the remainder of the 2ith, and the 
whole of the 28th, 29th, and morning of the 30th, you have not 
thought fit to inform us. Certain it is, that the whole of the rebel 
army on Long Ifland, that remained after the aaioll of the 27th, 
cruffed an arm of the fea within a few miles of your fleet. It was 
no doubt prudent in your lord[hip not to melltioi1 the variations of 
the wind during the <lbove menticned days. But the flood tides 
r;:,'bt ha\'e car~'il'(l )'0ur i11ips up to the ba'tteries on Redhook and 
Gm'crnor's ifland, and a ipirited attack muft have demolifhed them. 
- The !aft is a fmall, low, fl3t il1and, the fire from the men of war, 
i!' they had been brou~ht lip, would have tore up the whole furface 
of it; the grape fllot, and the men in the tcps at fame time over-
1(Jf);,ing and ti.rin;,;' down upon the rehels, would have given LIS every 
wi!!\cd for advantage, and would ha'\e rendered it impoiIible for a 
rebel head to have appeared v,ithout being infiantly blown to r:1gs. 
The filencing thefe \\'orks p \'C' yO~l the command of that arm of the 
fn c,!llc.d the Eail: ri\', r, and ilTetrievably cut off the rebel retreat. 
Th: rcl,els were "cry dcfic:ent in cannon, they had few but what 
,',ere old and h"Jl"~ COP) h.-,J ; many eyen on the grand battery in 
the fort on York ilhnd, the fironrrell: hatterv in the revolted terri
tor)', \\tTt' broJ...en and defdti';e, a;;d fecmeti'round with iml1 hoops: 
~11'.:\ brittle artilkrv would have hurt none but thofe who uled it. 
tl'l 17G2, that cxccilent o:-+iLl'r 'Idmiral Pocockc, who fo often, with 
a ;nuch inferi(li' force 1>rat the enemy iall war, placed three {hips a
~,:Iinil that ~igh .. :d almoit impregnable rGC~, the Moro came, and 

,Ill;!,!" a very jl:J",'iceahle c'iv'.':'il(JI! in f:~\'('l1r of our land attack; a 
(:c~'r'LT;lte fen-ice i:;..\c<',i, II hen compared to the feeble defences, ane 
;,lhm batteries ,,:hich "crc",rt,,,k.l to YDur numerous fleet.-But 
;,0,1, my 1,,\ ,l, with a much !~rcatcr (,bJl'l'r in view, and an infinite
i:' eafixr t:tfk: to pcrte:rin, 1":lI1,I;,::.:d fi) aukwa,'uh', and in fuch an 
,'nfc."n,an1ik,' m,IT;!!l'!', as to ,1o, jUlt nothir!,~ 'at all. In 1758, 
admlral Bil'c:n':cn, ,hilt \.1':1\'(' and :1~1:ile olticer fent in his boats 
• • • ,1 . ~.' 
111 till' 111;,,: \ III r.) the h:lI+illl r ot LOlllt1)()urrr d urinrr the fie<Te un-

J t ' :-.,., b , 
',l'r tlle ,'cry 1l10tlths ut the ,'IiCIllY'S cannon, and took two French 
lIlC~ 0.1' war. j'~ut your lod/hip would not rilk a iingle man or ihip 
agallli" a reb,; h:,dny, tl""l:,~h th, cll'ture of their whole army 011 

I~ollg 11lJ :1..1 mult. h~\'e been the con1l.,quence of your acting with 
: 19~Ltr. It I, a ienolls truth, the general and your lordfhip aaed 
In l.oncert. ,lIe threw ;\\\,:1\ three days 111 regular approaches" a
;:,a;l1!t .1 ','.c':lk and c:::t-:nded el!trcllchmcnt, nearly two miles in 
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length; from which a defeated and p:.:nic f!:ruck enen1\' were rUll
ning away every night; and during all that time alfo" your lord
fuip lay fupinely in~aive, which gave the rebels all convenient 
leifure and opportumty to efcape. Your unaccountable inafli'Vity on 
this important occafion, was an evident proof, either that you had 
not a good will to the fervice, or that you had not a capacity eOllal 
to your command. It was an unhoped for falvation to the rcbe Is, 
who had nothing before them but infiant death or captivity ;-It 
gave them an opening into the whole of your future condua ;-and 
it confirmed the rebellion. You, my lord, are a very rigid officer i-
you would have cafhiered, as far as yourown vote went, an inferior, Incaplc;ty 
for a neglea of infinitely Ids import:ll1ce; and perhaps you mifJ"ht difatleCtion. 
have thought it worthy of enquiry, whether that ncgleEt was \~il-
fulor accidental, whether it arofe from illcapacity or difaGe,'tion. 

'What filare your lordfhip had in the ridiculous bnding a~ Frog's 
neck, and in the more ridiculous il.t)" there, I 1blll not at pref~nt 
enquire. I fbll only obfen-c, that if that abfurd bu!lnefs was ow
ing to the waiting for proviGons, as the general has faid,-vVhere 
were thofe hundreds of tranfports that were ullJ;.:r your lord(llip'3 
slireCtion? \,There was your fordight, when you embarked an· ar
my without their provifions ? 

I thall now attend your lord!11ip to I\, C\': York; There, it is de· 
dared, you denied the refugees permiHion tu uuize a~aini1: the re
bel trade. Your furly demeanor on lhat occ.tfkm, al~d the Hera re
ply you are faid to have m,tde, U;',' p'!,:;r 36 ) marLs a 1hon:; an
tipathy to thefe loyal and dill:rdfed fllbJclt3, and fecmingly a warm 
compaffion for their rebellious pcrfecllturs. How fllLh an extr:lva-
gant fpeech, univc:rfall y faid at New York to have been uttered hy Refu(cs let-. 
you, and which has never becll contradil'teJ, comported with your t"r, of 

fituation as commander in chief of the King's fleet, I lea\"c your marque. 

fuperiors to detennine.-But what I know to be btl, is, that from 
that period untIl the day of your final departurc, eVtT\' man of 
£ommon pel~etration Jcfpair<:'d of the Britifh inte. dl in America. 
In Parliament you ga\"e another colour to this part of your con-
dut):, and in the true ililc of oppoGtion, when you had reafon to 
expeB: a heavy charge a.gainfi" yourfclf,-vou brought an accllfatioll 
ag-ainfi minill:ry. You afli:rted that granting lelters of manlue at 
New York was a prejudice to the King's feryicc, by encouraging 
~he feamen to defert. Your lordfllip mull: be conf.:iolls in yout" 
own mind, that this charge was not, nor cou ld not be of any va-
lidity, when you reflei:l: that you had it aJ'.I:lys in your own power 
to take back from private equipments, not only any of your own men 
who might have been feduced, but aHo their whole 1hips compa-
nies, whenever you fhould fee cJufe for fo doing. But if "fa1j,l:her 
cOllvitiioll thould be thought neccifary, expcril'l1ee has fince fur-
nifhed us with an incontei1ible argument. A more liberal policy 
than your lordfhip's was adoptcd at home; letters of marque were 
ordered to be granted at New York; the matter has been put to 
proof; and no fnch incoi1\"eniency as your lordfhip chafe to dre,:d 
has. enfued. The merchants there at lid1: converted many of thell'" 
trading- veifels, and afterwards their prizes into privateers, and the 
additional' hands wanted to man them has heen fully fupplied by 
Q1gaging thofe who fled from the rebel opprefiiolls, many thoufands 

of 
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of whom are now ferving on board of private crl.1izers, fitted out by 
the lov:11 fubjeEts of New York. 

~~arnT'~ (or But whatever predilection your lordlhip might have for the re
rr-tufin~. bels, or however llrong it might be, felf intereft, that admirable 

quickner of mercantile ingenuity, fuggefted to the merchants, that 
one powerful motive for your refufal, was, a defire to benefit the 
navy ALONE by the captures from the enemy, of which it is fuf. 
ficiently well known the commander in chief has ONE EIGHTH 

l'AR T; but that of thofe taken by private lhips of war, he ha. 
NO PART AT AT.L. 

This opens a view to the wealth acquired by your lordfhip. Un
der the mag-nitude of Sir \\Tilliam Howe's blunders and dillipation, 
vour lordfhip's FUNDS feem to have efcaped the general attention. 
It has been my talk on this occafioll to bring them forward along 
\\"ith your lordfhip, however lhy you may be of public notice. 
Though much has been faid of the general's money acquifitions in 
America, yet whatever he did make, it will be readily underftood, 
that a c~mftant attendance on the Pharo table is a matter of profit 
and lois, and that even amidft a fcene of plund",r, where there are 
many favourites, little is left for the principal. Befides his oppOrtu .. 
nities were fewer, and his favourites more numerous than rour 
lordlhips.-But as to you, my lord, you had no expenfin; attach
ments :-al\ that immenfity of wealth that flowed into your coffers, 
-THEItE RESTED. 

\Ve come now to that ruinous expedition, which, if it was not of 
17,'00 fa!- your lordfhips own conception, had, at leaft, in all appearance, 
.. l.crs carrt- h db' I h r d t (a ~ your earty concurrence; an emg a toget er a lea mancruvre, 
;"ei~ he~al;~ muft be charged in part to your account i-that moft deilruttive o

peration to the fourhward by the Chefapeak, which has involved 
this fo lately flourilhing empire in fuch mortifying and lhameful 
difafiers. I 1hall not enter into a Ion!!" comparative view of the pre
ference a landing on the banks of th~ Delaware, ought to have had 
over a landing on the banks of the Elk i-a fea voyage to the fourh. 
ward in the midft of a campaign, when the northern army was ap
proaching the head of the Hudfon, was llt beft a wild plan; but 
fuch a tedious one, as that to Chefapeak, in the very teeth of the 
foutherly winds which prevail during that feafon, was one of the 
fnofi frantic that could enter into the human mind. Yet difiratl:ed 
as was the fcheme and the execution,-advocates have been found. 
A \Vort~y knight in evidence ~as told us \\"ith a folemnity truly 
Cervantlc, " that the fouth wlllds were attended with fuch un
~' common hot weather, that if the troops had been al1lOre at that 
" time, they muit have futTered exceedinrrly." So, Heaven pre
f~rve us ! . it was beneficial to the troops, ~nd doubtlefs to the fer
''Ice, to give the army a months cooling at fea, in the heat of the 
campaign! Indeed, there is fo much of the ridiculous blended with 
't~e. baneful i? that ~ixote expedition, that our paBions rife in 
eml comn:otl?n, ~nd mvoluntary laughter burfrs from tiS, amidft 
fiorms of IIldlgnatlon.-But let us quit this diHrelling topic and 
leave it with the general. '" . 

Ther~ is an uniform perverfenefs in your lordihip's mind and 
J?roceedmgs. Th,e moment 3?y ~llfillefs becomes your duty, you 
kern to perfcvere 111 counteraC11O~" It. You :ldopted and pcrfiiled in 

,;on!" 
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your fea campaign with our land army, contrary to common fenfe, 
contrary to the opinion of every friend to this country; and to car-
ry-your purpofe entere,d into a month's conflict with oppofing ele
ments.-All thIs you dId, for no other reafon that we can perceive, 
than becaufe it was your duty to do otherwife. But now at the 
end of that unfortunate campaign, whelll it became your indifpen-
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fible duty to order tranfports to Bofron, to embark Gen. Bur- fc 
goyne's troops as fettled by convention, you took the lea~ of the re- ~;::coh ~~t 
kls, and were the firfr to propofe a breach of that conventIOn; under the Con
the frivolous pretence, that light tranfpons could not gain the port ventiOll. 
ofBofron at that feafon. Thoufands of men, my lord, at that time 
within yoUl' lordfhip's communication could have informed you, 
that for years they had [een and known vdTels enter the port of Bo!:' 
ton during every month in the winter, b\lt more particularly at that 
very feafon when your lordthip declared it fcarce praCtil.--able; for 
the latter part ohhe fall, and the beginning of winter, were always 
the periods in which moil: of their trade arrived; the north we £leI's 
[cldom fetting in before ChriHmas; and even a north we-frer would 
have carried the trar:.fports from New York to Martha's Vineyard, 
where they could have hin in perfeCt fafety till a fair wind fprung 
up, 24 hours of dlich, would have put them fafe into Bo£lon har-
bour. - Sometimes in three, five, or feven years, ve1Tels are blown 
()ff the coal1: vefiels we know are at times blown off from every 
coafr : but fuch unfrequent inllances by no means conHitute a ge-
l1eral impracticability of accefs in the months of OCtober, No-
vember, and December. It was your duty my lord to fend the 
t.:anfports to Bofton if praCticable; of this you could be no judge; 
for YOll never made the attempt. The I1rl1 propofal for a breach of 
the convention coming from your lordlhip, did not efcape the ob
fervation of the rebel congrefs; they made public mention of it 
ill one of their ediCts; they !hewed they were willing to profit by 
your example; and infread of a partial breach of the convention as 
propofed by you, they, by a fingle declaration annihilated the 
whole. 

I {halt but jufr touch on your lordfhips condLlct in winter 1777-B 
at Rhode il1and. There you certainly was very happy, if fulfome , 
:a.ddrelfes prol"ured by your flatterers could make you fo. At this Strips New 
time your orders finppcd New York of all the frefil provifions that Yor~fi of 
could be, collected in ,that neighbo.lII'hood, and which even the two b~~v:e~~::' 
deckers were employed in carrying to you. This my lord you did, the rebels 
rather than difirefs the rebel country arollnd you, which was full in reac~. 
of live cattle, particularly Martha's Vineyard, where Gen. Grey 
foon after, by.Sir Henry Clinton's order, levied a contribution of 
upwards of 10,000 !heep and bullocks. Thus my lord, the loyal 
fubjeEts, the army and navy at New York, had all the frefh pro-
vifions carried off from them, whil£l the rebels under your eye en-
joyed plenty and peace. 

We come now, my lord, to your grand manreuvres in 177S, 
when the French fleet appeared. Governor Johnfione has already, 
in a very mafierly manner, delineated your dilatory, indecifive, 
wavering conduCt. To his fpeech I refer the reader. But I fhall 
l?roceed to fiate fome things o.nly flightly hinted at, 01' wholly paf
ted cover by him, 

I You: 
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Y OUl" lordl11ip informs us ,"cry guardedly, that you anchorrd off' 
point Judith Augull the 9th ill the f'1!f1ling. Point Judith may be 
ahout three leagues from Newport, t~e town you went to. r;lieve. 
But wc know from very good authorIty, that your lordihlp s fleet 
was fecn by the garrifon of Newport ill the morlling of that day; 
and that an officer from the garrifon was illflantly fent ott" by Gen. 
Pigot, to communicate to you their fituation and that of the enemy. 
Ten fail of the French lil1e had entered the harbour the day before, 
under a hcavy fire from OUr batteries; the other two {hips of the 
French line ,,"'ere up the Narraganfet pa1Ege; and two of their fri
gates in the Seaconnet paffage. An at1:ive and intrepid officer would 
have llood c10fe in and blocked up the enemy in this divided irate, 
or obliged them to fight, if they chafe to come out, under all the 
difadv;-ntages they neceffarily laboured under. But your lordfhip 
thought it beir to rcm:lin at a dil1ance, and the wind coming fair for 
the enemy next morning, d'Eflaing very judicioufly took adyan
tage of your negldt, flood out to fea, and united his flee~. ~t was 
then your lordfhip, to ufe a fea phrafe, cut and run, as IS fald, at 
no fmall expence to the nation in anchors and cables. Y Oll, my 
lord, had tbirtcfIl line of battle fllips, from 50 to 74 guns, d'Ellaing 
only t~'.'fl'1'r, from 50 to 8~. guns. If your fllips in general were 
not fo large as the French, they were infinitely better manned. 
You had the choice of feamen from many hundred tranfports, 
and bdides your marines, you had the veterans of our army. 

The loth and part of the I rth you fleeredji"om the enemy, ma
nccuYering- for the wind; but failing in that, you fay, you" flwr
" tElled fail abollt four in the cnning to await the approach of 
" the enemy, having fame time before moved" your(elf " from the 
" Eagle into the Apollo frigate, to be better 11tuated for diret1:ing 
" the fubf"equent operations of the fquadron." But a Harm preyen
ted this feemingly intended engagement. Now, my lord, I 1hal1 not 

Leaves his difpute your intention to engage; but I cannot acquiefce in thofe 
(hip on the ill placcd and fulfome encomiums, which your partizans ha .... e la
ne of battle vifhed on your new manreuvre of quitting your 1hip in the line 

of battle, and moving into a frigate, on the eve of a general al:1:ion. 
I fllall not conteil: your being better fituated for feeing the eno-age
ment; but I deny your being properly fituated. The comm~llder 
in chief fllaring the dangers of battle, at1:s even as an incentive to 
the bravefl minds, efpeciaIIy if his force is ,..1:/"'· inferior to that 
of the enemy. This, you have declared yours to have been. 
Though few officers are of your. opinion, as the French were both 
fickly and ill-manned, and had been damaged in paHlno- and re-

'" 1· N ~ b palllng our )attenes at 1 ewport; whereas you had a ~o gun 111ip 
more than the enemy, and the beft mal~ned fleet that ever put to 
fca. Our Hawke's, E0fcawcn's, and Blake's never dreamt of with
dr~willg their perfons from. the .danger o~ battl.', on a pretcnce of 
hmg bct~er. fitu:lted for dlret1:lIlg. ,!,hls n:~tlOn originally gained 
the fupenonty of the fcas by our .f/.g1>tmg admIrals, hut now we have 
nearly 1011 it, by admirals who chufe to be better (, !i.m.!. 

, But the impnI.dence of this innovation on the t~I\'ic'(' is palpable. 
'au are at all times, as you aftually. was on this occaEon, liable 
to be fepara~ed from ):our fleet by aCCIdents of weather, in a very 
poor flate at de!encr II1Je~d for .a co_mmal~der in chier. Granting 
the [line feparatlOn when 1n a 1l1lp at the hue, at Il:..1t no frigate 0, 
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frigates of the enemy could make a prize of our admiral. Even 
your lordfhip, four days after, appeared to be fenllble of your for-
mer folly; for when you heard a firing, you proceeded not in a 
frigate, but in the Centurion. This innovation alfo always ex· 
pofes you to be captured by the enemy, if they fhould be frronger H . 
. f' I fr h " b fi ." I' I urnes 1Il ngates; or at ea to ave your etter ltuatlOn not a Itt e from fhi',) 
difcompofed, if but a fingle frigate fhould attack you, as might to Jj,ip: I 

have happened very probably in this cafe, the enemy having the 
weather gage. Surely, my lord, it was a glorious lituation fOI' 
you, to be tumbling about in a difmail:ed fl ig-ate, gaping around 
you for you fleet, and your fleet fcattered on the fea in icarch of 
you! You cannot forget, my lord, that in this ridiculous difrrefs. 
when you was hurrying- from the Apollo into the Phcenix, and 
from the Phcenix into the Centurion, and from the Centurion back 
again to the Phcenix, like a man out of his wits, that yom blun· 
dered upon the French fieet, and was happy in efietting a fecond 
efcape. So much for this novelty of your lordlhip's introduttion. 
The fhort hiil:ory of your expedition to Newport is this: you 
failed to relieve It, and ran away the day after you got fight of it : 
you failed to meet the French, thell ran away from them, thell 
waited for them, then blundered upon them by accident, and fi· 
nally efcaped to New York. 

Your lordfhip is much ref petted by every man of feeling and for
titude, for the juil:ice you have done to the refolute efforts of Cap
tains Dawfon'\ Hotham, and Raynor, all in 50 gUll [hips, ill 
their [everal engagements with the Languedoc, Tonant alld Ca:[;lr, 
of 84, 80, and 74 guns. Thefe are noble examples of the fpirit 
of your officers. It is greatly to be regretted you did not lead them 
on to a more general trial. 

On the 15th, my lord, you faw ten fail of the French fquadron 14 fhipl t 

at anchor within 20 leagues of Sandy hook; you knew two of them 10 dll,LGh 

were difmafred; 'you got to the Hook the 17th; there you found your Fr. 11111'" 
whole fleet. The Monmouth of 64 guns, one of Admiral Byron's 
[quadron joined you the next morning-. Your fleet had fufiered no 
material damage in the late fiorm, by your own account, if we except 
the bowfprit of the Raifomble, and mainmail: of the Cornwall, which 
were fprung. Had you left thefe two behind, though in their then 
frate, they might furely have been efieemed egual to any French di{: 
mailed fhip, you had frill 12 {hips complete to attack the 10 French, 
two of which at leail:, were difmafied, as your letter tells tis. \Vould 
fuch a favourable opportunity, my lord, have been refufed by any 
cnterprizing officer, zealous for the honour of the navy, zealous 

* Capf. Da'l.tfon l,as commanded a King's flip on the American 
jJation, for no hfs a time than I + years in contilluance, exapting (Jilt 

'Vnyage to Port/mouth. He is grcat!y dijlillgl!ijhed for /;is 'Vigi/aliCf, 
Illlivity, and Jpirit. 'Ibe latter he d~/playcd ill an elllinf1lt dfJ;ru at 
tbe beginning li the rebellion, in an flJgagcHlent ~l' 'Ih a 'Vdfil ofl"perior 
force ill tht bay of Bojlon; and in the attack on Ihe fOI·t at ftlichiai ill 
1777, under Sir George Collier, in ~t'!'icb o,peditlOn tl'al fOI·t, t/.'/"u 
rebel magazines, and 30 Jail of flips and .fchoollcrs ,",vere dcjtroyd. 
And yet by the prillted lijlJ, it does 1Iot appear, Ibat he /':1, I'ad illlm:JI 
flfO,,:h t, o~/ain the rank ofpojl captain. 
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for his country's welfare? Had you embraced, this glorious oeea
fion, in the manner you ought to have done, and put to fea again on 
the evening of the 17th, with only the II {hips that were in com
plete order,~the French in fuch wretched condition only a few lea
gues dif1:ant, you mull: have fallen in with early on the 18th, when 
two of their fuips from five in the morning- to near eleven, were in 

Might have chace of Admiral Byron in the Princefs Royal of'90 guns then a
beat the lone j and in yourprogn:fs out you mufl alfohav~ mrt the Monmouth. 
!"renrh, ru- In that cafe, my lord, we cannot d0'.lbt but It would have been 
Ined thne " a proud day for England." Your fuccefs too, at this time, 
b~ls\& f~~- would have g-iven us the \\ hole rebel army befieg-ing Newport; 
~nd;~~~ . for you had almofl a ·:erta:!:.ty of reaching Rhode ifbnd before the 

30th, the foutherly \·.inJs, your lordihip k"fl"V', are almofl-5onflant 
at th,lt feafoll, your ar'-' \-al would h:l\ ~ i:lfallibly CLlt off the retreat 
of the rebel army. And as Sir Henry Clinton g-ot there the 
31fl with the army from New York, the whole of the rebels muff: 
either have fllrrendcred or been ftarved upon the fpot for want of 
proviGons. In fuch a fitt).\tion we would not have had tile trouble 
of fighting them. A flroke like this would nearly have crufhed the re
bellion, and cfrtaini), would h:1\-e faved Duminica, St. Vincent's, 
and the Grenades. In this cafy manner, n,,' lord, mi:;ht you by a 
little goodwill, and but a little promptitude and fpirit, have not 
only gained for yourfelf immortal glory, and the eternal (Tratiwde of 
a generolls people; but for your country, you would have retrieved 
all that your brother had loll us ;~yOl1 would have wiped off'the 
ilains of all that fuame and misfortune with whid1 he had covered 
us.-But, my lord,-the navy in you,-}:z"_' tI'e brotber of tht Gt-
1urttl!-Gloriol1s opportunities hourly offering, and hourly rejected! 

If your lordfuip thought the relief of Newport a more important 
objeCt, than the total dc11:ruCtion or captllre of the French fleet, 
though they lay fa near to you, that you could hardly put to fea 
without falling in with tnem,-\Vh)' did you not inilantly bear away 
for Newport? But either of thcfe would haye been doin~ capital 
fervice, for which reafon, we fuppofe, you did neither. One thin ... 
indeed you did, which gave us a deci6ve proof of your weakne[~ 

~ d - or of your difgl1ll: at the bnfinefs, in which, unhappily for us, you 
~~al;a~~ J. was cmployed,-Y0';l difpatched the gallant Sir Jailles \Vallace in 
fpr ntW5. ~efr of News to :r-;;elVport. You expofed that brave officer to be 

ovel'powered by the ',\-hole French fleet j he only efcaped through 
his own intrepidity, fuperior feamanfhip, and fuperior knowledge 
of the cmil. Thus, my lord, with two grand l1ational objects in 
yiew, and pr.effillg the~fe~ves upon YO'..l,--:-you}dled away a. week 
JI1 I?ort, kecpll1g. I4 flll of the lIne to repalr a lprung bowfpnt and 
ma1l1mail. , YVh.llll: y?U was f6 notably occupied in this importan,t 
bufinefs, d EIl:a1l1g with the alertnefs of an oilicel' who faw his dan
ger, though God knows he was in none from you, raifed jurvmaihl 
and fleered for Rhode ifiand, where he arrived the 20th off' New
port, .and failed for. Bollon the 22d, bein~ unfit to keep the fea, 
and l1tll, though \I'Ithout reafon, afraid of your erufuin<T him ill 
his helplefs condition. ~s for your lordfliip, you only grept out 
oflort the 2~t~, after bcmg r~peatedly affured that he was gone 
oft. Then, It IS. true,. you followed hIm, but frill after your own 
manner, and arnved tl1ne enough to fee him fafe at anchor in Bof
ton harbour, and covered with ba.tterics jufr confiruCted, which 
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would have d~prived ~ou of the inclinatio~ to a.ttack him, had you 
ever poifeifed It. In this manner, m:>: lord, d Eftamg, who was farther 
from Newport than you, who was dliinafted, and who had jury mafia 
to erea, got to Newportfive days before you ftirred one inch ;-be
fore you, my lord, who had only to put to fea with I I fail of the line 
undamaged. 

When you fled before him from Point Judith, you run him al
mofr out of fight the fidl: 2+ hours. accordino- to your own ac
count !-But when you was to purfue, you had a bowfprit and 
mainmafr to refit !-Eleven fail of the Briti1h line in complete or-
der, could not overtake t~n fail of. Frel.lch. crippled an~ .difmafred. d'Ellain " 
-Yet the French lay eIght drys 111 thiS dlfabled conditIOn, with- activity g:Jc 
in 20 leagues of the great Lord Howe, raifed .iury mafrs, then made Ld. H~~ve'li 
a vovage of near :\n hundred leagues, and be fides that were feveral loiterin,. 
day; a head of him before he cr:nvld out of port.-And what was 
the great Lord Howe dOIng all that time with his fourteen fail of 
the line ?-PATIE~:CE GRACIOUS HEAVEN! Repairinl a Bo·w-

/pri! and a Mainma.Jl. 

I can truft myfelf no longer on this fubjea, and your lordfhip 
. will readily acquiefce in my quitting it. I !hall take my leave with 
the following obfervations, which you, my lord, and a fufferino:r 
nation, well know where to apply. b 

Chuting our commanders out of thofe faB:ious parties which have 
always moil: wickedly oppofcd every mcafure of government, feerns 
to have overwhelmed this ill bted cOllntry with the mofi alarming 
misfortunes, and rna it humiliating di(I;T~ces. The daring fadions 
that reign in this kingdom appear deflitute of every laudable prin
ciple. They exert thcmfelves in parliament, in "ailing for every 
fort of information that can reveal our plans, or expofe our weak-
nefs to the enemy. Out of doors numberlefs publications are diffe· opp"r.';on 
minated to lower the funds, to ruin the public credit, and to in- c"nma'.l
fufe diil:ru£l: and difmay in the hearts of the people. Even trcafon ,ler; rUlIl 

is fulminated from the pulpit; yet from the bofom friends of fuch the ll~t1QlI. 
men have we taken our commanders. In ,·ollfir;ueIlCf, we have feen 
one general leave another to be fwallowed lip by the rebels, and re-
treating from the enemy 011 111Ore, exhibit a new wonder to the 
world,-a land campaign converted into a {ummer voyage. This is 
opening a new fource for the genius (Jf p:1l1tomime; and though 
fuch an eccentric notion mi~ht have fllc,:ecded with Harle'l u ill, it 
may ruin a nation. 'Ve have feen one adl:1iral fiy before an enemy, 
whom he went to fight, and from a· garrillll1 which he failed exprdl: 
ly to relieve; and foon after, when he faw with his own eyes, the 
enemies capital !hips difmafred, he loitered away the time, though. 
his force was then fuperior, whilfr the encmy towed their dif: 
abled fuips, from under his noie into port. vVe have feen 
another fight an equivocal battle againit an inferior fieet, in 
which two viCtories were gained and nobody defiated. Such novel 
campaigns, befides the misfortune that attends them, are not only 
difgraceful to us, as a nation, in the eyes of all mankind, but this 
difgrace is accumulated beyond tl;1e p~wer of addition, by our be-
ing mobbed and rioted into illuminations of Celr own infamy! If a 
drunken mob appals I.IS, where is the vigour with which we are to 
,~pp~fe !lnd to combat rebellioll, anJ a foreign enemy t 
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FREDERICK :MONT AGUE, Efq; in the Chair. 

EARL CORN"~ALLIS. 

IIr ",-eaJ Clzlltd in, (lilJ "7'.·a, ;",;,IIi/V'? ,~, .. ;II· an armed datI' <;vilhin Il'r 
bar; he 'Il'OS plaCt'd 1-(:;"((11 1/'( bal' al1d fl" lable; 1·( fat t"~l'O or 
thl're minufl'J 0;('11/' hi5 I'at 011; bllt '1l'/"fil the o.;llmillation brKan, he 
nfl', and ga'I'c bis alljh',rs ullt;O'I'C1'CJ. 

Exom:l/cd ~.Y Sir l!~/i:'li'l HO'll'e. 

I AM happy to take this public opportunity to declare my great 
regard and veneration for the character of Sir \Villiam Howe. 

ChmCi~r I think he has deferved greatly of his country; and has ferved it 
of General with fidelity, affidllity, and great ability. I be; the Houfe will 
HOWe" unded1:and I do not come here to anfwcr qUe11ions of opinion, but 

queil:ions of matter of faCt; the Fivate opinions of a fuhordinate of
ficer can giyc very little f:ltisfa[tion; they may not do ju11ice to the 
character of th(' honourable general, or to my OWI1. 

It is extremely difficult to obtain from the inhabitants a know. 
ledge of the f:ICC.' of the country: it is in general fo covered with 
wood, and fo favourable to ambufcades, that reconnoitering can 
afford but an imperfect knowledge: I never faw a l1:ronO'cr or more 
defenfive country, Ollr ITIm'Cments were much embarr;{fcd and re, 
tarded in the ~e-ld b}" the difficulty in getting provifions, and from 
the clofenefs ot the country. I did not fec the enemies lines at Brook
lyn; I was on ,the left; i ne\'Cr heard it fuggei1ed that they could 
have been carned by all<lUlt. It was fllppofcd at that time the ene· 

my's 
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my's main frrength was on York Wand. I know of no delay in land
ing on York it1and; the prepar~tions partly depended on 'the naval 
depar~ment; nor or any :t'.'Oldable delay p,rior to the moving 
from It. From pohtlcal motives, the g-eneral s reafons for not at
tacking the enemy's entrenchments Oaober 28th, after the de
feat of the corps on their right, cannot be explained. The coun-
try in their rear a~pear~d ftrong. I cou,ld not have purfued the c- , 
nemy from Brunfwlck without greatly dl11relling the troops. \Ve Det.'.lof()Ao 
could not pafs the Delaware at Corriels ferry; there were no boats; peratlOllli. 

the ri,'er not fordable. I fuggciled taking poil: at Trcnton and Bur-
denton; I think myfelf bound to anfwcr for it; thc holding fo 
large a part of the J erfeys; 3 or 400 inhabitants taking the oaths 
every day for a leail: ten days; the obtaining forage and provifions, 
made it advifeable: human prudence could not torefee the furren-
der of Col. Rhall's brigade. I have the highcil: opinion of thole 
brave troop3: the imprudence and negligence of that officer occafi-
oned the m:sfortune: on all other occafions thefe troops behaved, 
and I dare fay eycr will, with thc greatcil: courage: this very bri-
gade at fort \\Cafhingto!1, was the admiration of the army. 

In the beginning of 1777, Sir \Villiam Howe took great pains to 
be informed of the enemy's fitnation at Middlebrook; but the in
telligence was by 110 me:tns encouragin:~. There were folid reafons 
againt1 attempting the Dcbware through the Jerfeys. No delay 
in moving to and embarkill,~ frolll Staten i11and. I muil: decline a
ny reference to private confultations. \\'hether the expedition to 
Pcnnfylvania was a powerful diverfion ill favour of the northern ar-
my is matte,' of opinion. I heard 2000 rebels under Maxwell rein- \Vonr giv'b 
forced vVafhincrton after the battle of Br.lOdywine. The manceune Opinions, 

that brought o~ that battle refkEts the hi~hd1: honour on Sir "'il- ~ut ~'v~ 
liam Howe. The Schudkill is ile,t f()rd~;ble on the Derbv route: ca, 'f, 
it would not have been eafy to have crofTed there. Col. D~nop de-
fired me to reprefent that he had not been fufficiently confidered : 
Sir William Howe directed me to affure him, the fir1t opportunity 
fhould be taken to give him a fuitable feparate coml1land. Col. Do
nap was much plea1ed with his command againil: Redbank; his or
ders were difcretionary. I never heard Lieut. Gen. Knyphaufen 
was difTatisfied with them. Col. StirlilH~ while at Billingfport with 
three battalions reprefented to mc at Philadelphia, that he could 
not proceed to Rdbank without a confiderable reinforcement. 
All extraordinary Horm of rain, which broke down the dykes and 
damaged the works, much retarded the attack on Mud iflane!. 

E).am;nl'd by Lin" Howe. \Vhen I mC!ltiom:d the landing on 
York ifland depended much 011 the naval department, I did not 
mean to hint there was any unneceffilry delay. I can aIrure the 
Houfe, while the noble lord commanded in America, the troop_ 
Illet with all pollible al1iil:ance from the navy; the greateil: harmony 
fubfifted between them; his lordfhip's charader cannot be more re
vered by the feamen, than it is by the foldiers. 

E,mmi1Jed by other Jlfmtl'ei5. I never heard the enemy at Brook
lY,n were retiring. There was no getting behin,1 the enemy's lillel 
\I!thuut forcinu- theill. I do not know thefe lines were complete; 
I did not I~e them Juring the action; I wa. det;lched to Newtown; 
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011 mv rrturn tIley were nearly demoIifhed. It was reported the re' 
bcls had 6 or 8000 men on Long il1:md. 

At Brunfwick we arrived the night of Dec. li1:, after a march of 
20 miles; very bad roads; our fubfifl:ence only flour; confl:al'lt 
marching prevented baking- the flour; the art!ller¥ and baggage 
hor!es \\'fTe quite tired; that pr~ves our not bem~ In a S"0od con
clit'on for a long march; the hndge over the Ranton was broken, 
which fl:opped us one day; if the enemy could not have pafIed 
the Delaware at Trenton, they might have marched down the eail: 
fide- of it; we could reap no gre;lt

C 

advantage from fuch a purfuit.' 
"l'l::',:c;e, I thil~k the troops with 111(: w~re two battalions light infantry, two 
wll""bat- fBooh d h ffIlIi dO h d d d 0 ul"",'" 0 ')\'ltd an tree 0 e Ian grena lers, t e, 42 an 33 regt-

111(':1 L:o The fourth brigade under Gen. Grant feven miles in, our 
rear ;It Bonham town. Alfo two companies yagers, and 16th light 
dL;"'1I0:1S o Col. Griffin, a rchd adjutant general met me, I was un
v;iliing he ihould fee the troops they were fa few. The troops 
\\'I.'\'I.: in condition to march before the 6th Dec. Our left column 
reached Prince town on the 7th an hour before fun fet; the fecond 
column between nine and ten at night: I underfl:and part of the ene
my quitted Prince town that morning; I know not their number; 
they were ('lid to be without artillery or baggage; I do not recoI
led our numbers. I cannot fpeak to the enemy's rear paHlng the 
Delaware on the 8th; they kept a fmall detachment in Trenton till 
we got ne::tr it; I do not think their ,oear was in any danger from 
us that day. Though the troops were able to pUlofue hefore the 6th, 
yet as the enemy had fo m1:lch the flart of us, there was no 
great object: for the march; we wanted reinforcement for the com
munication between Brunfwick and Amboy; and a confiderable 
bod y of troops then pailing the North river under Gen. Lee, re
quired fome attention. I kll0W of no promifes about Dec. 20th, 
I n6, from any chiefs in Pennfylnnia to aid Gea. Howe. 

America is a very fl:rong country, very rugged, very hilly, and 
\"Cry woody; this is in fome degree applicable to all parts in which 
I ferved. I know little of railing the provincial troops. Breadth 
d the found between Long itTand and N ew York about 1000 or 
120~ yards. I know no place where we could have taken poil: fa as 
to dlfcern what was palling at Brooklyn. [His lordjhip owould 110t 

rl'pct1t PI"l'1'lftC cnll':.'rr/ation, as to Sir I{oll} Clillton's 1I0t brlieving it 
p.?!Jiblt fl'af Sir lIlll;am HO~l'e illtmded can:ving fI.'c am~y fo the fouth
,,-"ard.] I have been up and do;m the Delaware, but only in the 
nig~t. From th~ Elk to Philadelphia, plenty of provifions; we 
r, (rlyed 110 provliiol1s from the Delaware till we reached Philadel. 
p~ia. 10 told Col: Donop that Sir 'William Howe by no means 
wJihed hl111 to u\cnfice the troops; that if Redbank could not be 
calily carried, !o give notic;? 0 and reinforcements and artillery 

:t:lc,::,:J:,].;. ihoul? be fel~t hlln; but th~lt It it could be eafily catried, the gene4 
( "I. D:,,,,nl' ral wlnled him to brllj:l"fr laffairt. J do not know how near the 
to hrllf'llltr d' 'd d ofi d h h 0 0 ' I 1:I'a1lTo grena 1(;r5 al. 0 33 pul lie t e enemy to t elr lines at Brooklyn, 

or that ~t reqll1red repeated orders to make them defifl:. After the 
enemy telo' back ~o the he.ights near North came, they left a corps 
Gn the h~lrhts 01 ,the 'Vlnte plains: orders were given for an attack, 
\J:~t .~ :l.'?I:ont, .r~111 preven~ed. Rai~l fp?ils roads, and prevents 
dl,ml11 i=> ,.llllb) up 11ec11 hills. :::';,,:;1. It the powder wail wet, all 

atta~k 
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attaclt-mightlmve been made with bayonets? .AllJ. I do not think 
I faid the powder Was ~vet. The f?ldiers .generally carried on tl}eir 

. back thre~ days provlfi?ns, fometlmes tour days. On carriiges 
and horfe~ Hl Pennfylvama, we could carry more than in the ledeys. 
22 days rum', 6 days pork, 12 or 14" days bread, as we tmfl:e'd to find 
flour and cattle' in the country; in the Jerfeys we muir have carried 
more meat, and lefs bread and rum. [HiJ lor,l:bip i"rfrtfi·J (wain Sil' 
WIlliam's reajons agaiilji attacking fbe enemy at lrbitr plai",. ~ Hould 
not a,n,f.JJer t~e ,]U1/i071, Did fl'e HeJI!ans T~·".(lIfe to cI'fII;ge;> bllt "rprat
ed hzs encomIums 011. fbe HeJ1iallS. J. SIr ,\ t1ham Howe was highly e
fieemed by the officers and foldlers of the army. I 11l1lkrl1ood it to 
be the general's directions to halt at Brunii\'ick; but could I have 
firuck a material ihoke I ihould have moved forwards. I think I 
receiveq no reinforcements between the 111: and the 6th. Sir \Villi
am Howe joined me on the 6th with the 4th brigade, and then l 
'Wen~ on uI}der his orders. 

111 ... 

MAJOR.,GEXERAL GRE Y. 
lIe 'W(lS indulged <with a Ci.·{l,·,. ':l'ilholtt the Ba,.. 

E.wlminrtl by Sir lTi1l:"alJ1 fr,,·,.-c. 

T HE Americans ill general fo very much ag'ainJt liS, they 
deferted the country W~JCITVCr we came. and no intclligence 

could be de.pended llpon, Th.e part I faw is ~he ihol1:~c.J1: COl.llltry Gen.G,.cv'~ 
I ever :was In ; every where hilly, covered \\'~th wood, llltcriutc,i d,fcrirti~n 
by raVines, creeks, and marlhy grounds. Little or no know kllge of c\.morilO< 
could be got by reconnoitering, Bell: calculated for the defenlive; and peol'lc. 
everyone hundred yards that I have [ccn might be difputed. 
Could fe1dom march but in olle columll, conft"luently very ilow. 
Ajlronger 01' more [lilit! di,rerfion could not have been made in fa-
vour of the northern army, than the expedition to Philadelphia. 
The divifion of the army at Brandywine was a mallerly movcment, 
deceived the enemy, and brought on the ;,ctiolJ with almofr cer-
tainty of fuccefs. After the adion every thing- was done that could 
be done, another action was once nearly eflected, but the weather 
prevented and rendered it impoffiblc. "The route by Derby might 
have retarded the poifeffion of Philadelphia, the bridge bt:ing Je-
ftroyed, we croifed the nearefr ford. The fords below were guard-
ed with cannon. No improper lenity was lhewn. Ltyin).; the 
country wafl:e would have been attended with much inconvenience 
to the troops in cafe of revifiting the fame parts; it would not have 
terrified them into obedience; it would have been high I \" blameable 
without very decifive orders to have carried on j;) horrid a war. 
Troops could 11ot, be fpared to occupy Red' bank, as 5000 men 
were then detached at Philadelphia and \\'ilmi ngtol1; if they cQuld 
they would have been expofed to the fire of the g-allies and. othCl: 
vetiels. Heavy rains and high tides much delayed th.e he-.;t' ot 
Mud !fland. The enemy were fo fl:rongly poil:ed at WhIte mal"lh 
it would have been highly imprudent to att.ark them; and at " al-
ley Forae fo ftrona both by art and natllre It would h:l\-e been very 
pnjuftifiable, I k710W of no omi!lions; Sir William Howe did all 

K th" 
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that was pollible fer the king's fervice and the honour of the Britiih 
arms. In the heg-inning of 1777 it would have been wrong to 
have attacked at Middlebrook, in that thong country with as {hong 
a one in the rear. , 

Examined by other 11'fem?erJ. I do not know the height of the 
point at Red 'bank, nor of the gallies; nor what angle their cannon 
muil: have been placed in; nor if the breeches of the cannon mnil: 
have been lowered j but! know Donop's troops fuffered greatly from 
them. I arrived June 5th, 1777, we paffed to Amboy the I lrh ; 
troops cannot take the field till there is a fufficiency of green forage. 
The enemy were very far from contemptible. Any great lofs on 
our part not be recovered that campaign; the Americans could re
cruit at pleafure; the fame armv attacked us at German town, though 
thn' h8d been defeated three \\'eeks l;lefore at Brandywine. 

On Hudfon's river I think \Vaihington would have avoided an 
ac-tion, and thrown great force into the highland forts; if Sir Wil
liam Howe had gone up, \Vafilington might hav,e cut off his retreat 
and provifions. Sir iVilliam could not have prevented him doing 
this with eafe. I think that with the prefent force in America there 
can be no expeB:ation of ending the war by force of arms. Wafh-

Strength of ingtO!l as i1ron~ at Middlebrook and Brandywine as during my time 
:he rebels in America. At Brandywine he had 15,000 or 16,000 regulars, 
111 r,:i7 and befides militia; I believe 15,000 men under arms. At :Monmouth 
1,7'· court houle in InS, he had about q,ooo. I left America No-

Againfl
landIng in 
rhe Dda-
Wilce. 

n:mber 28th, 1778 ; our provincials were then called 6000, but not 
complete. vVafhington was fuppofed 10,000 men at Valley Forge. 
I never was up the North river; I have heard it is a thong coun
try. From New York to Albany better than ISO miles. Sir Wil
liam Howe muil: have pofTefied both fides to have fupplied his army 
by water, or before frigates or Doops could have attended the army. 
No hopes of conquering America with the prefent force there; all 
ar!11y little fuperior would by no means end the conteil:; even with 
a very fuperior army it would be very uncertain. I never thought 
our army there any ways adequate to the purpofes of conqueil:. 
No more lenity {hewn than would have been to a foreign ene. 
my. Severity would nqt now fignify. Every place was fo totally 
deferted that we got very little bur by going into the woods for the 
cattle. Impoffible to prevent the driving off cattle there. 

I looked on it impoHible to land high up in the Delaware 
from the very great force of the enemy in gaIlies, fire-rafts and 
fire-filips. If we had landed below Newcaf1:le, the march \~ould 
have been more difficult than g~ing by Chef.1peak; Cecil court 
houfe where the troops lande~ qUIetly, was only 16 or 17 miles 
from Newcaf1:le. I do not thmk the army could have landed at 
Ne\~caf1:le fo eafy as at the Elk river; the march would have been 
as difficult; there w~l1ld have b~en 8 or 9 cre,eks and rivers to pars, 
betid:s the Schuylkill. I dOll t know landmg would have been 
praCticable above or about Ne~caf1:le; the boats and tranfports to 
lan~ 14 or 15,000 men,. the nver full of fire-rafts, fire-fhips and 
g-alhes, an~ r.he thong t}des. would have made it very difficult. 
Some provlOclals were ralfed 111 Pennfylvania, I canllottell their 
!lumbers; nor. that \VaDungton's army was_ diminifhed by marc~ 
m$ fouthward, he always feemed to have torce ellou~h. I think 

if 
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if Wafhington had a wiib it would have been for Sir William 
Howe to have gone up the North river. The evacuation of Phi
ladelphia had the very woril: effeCt; many who held out till then took 
the oaths to the States; and it threw a damp over the whole annv. 
You can never determine the war now by depopulating the countr·'; ; 
they would not futter you to do it; it would be a very bad wa~: of 
doing it •. It is impotnble to carryon any very important operation 
at a diftance from the fleet, unlefs you have a navigahle river, and 
are mafters of both fides of it, with ve!leIs to carry the flores. 
We could not get fufficient provincial troops to defend l'>hiladelphia, 
whiHl: we carried on ol;'erations at a dillante. Gen. Gram's retllrn 
and the 5000 men gomg out, would be far from adequate now to 
ending the conteil:. A defeat of the Americans can hardiy be deei
five; the country renders a retreat in general fo Yery fCCllrc. 
There might be a few deferters from the Germans as is ufnal in all 
armies. From Newcafile to Cecil court houfe is 16 or 17 mill'S. 
I muil: fpeak at random if I mentioned the number neceffary to end 
the war with fuccefs. Sir \Villiam Howe did not confllit me on the 
expedition to I~hiladelphia. Sir Wil.liam to. have done any good Againfl ~o_ 
\IP the North nver, muil: have eil:ahhl1led hlmfelf on both fides, ing up ti", 
that would have fo weakened him that \\' afhington might ha\"e at- North riwr 
tacked him at any time j or if he marched too far up, \Vafhington 
might have come between him and New York. \\TaI11ington would 
have croffed at King's ferry, or any where between that and the 
Highlands. It would have been very difficult, if not illlpoffihle, to 
have gone as high as Miopus; the forts in the Highbnds muit j~rtl 
have been taken; and if Gen. Howe had fat down before them, 
\Vafhington would certainly haye come bet,.een him and New 
York. There appeared more friends to t1S in Pen~lfylvania, but 
they did not join us in arms. I intermixed with tbe inhabitanU 
in Pennfylvania and Jerfeys. From the time J landed, the begin-
ning of June 1777 to the 20th of N ovcmber I iiS, there was not 
in my opin;on, a number of troops in America altnzrt!lcr aucqu:lte 
to the fubduing that country. I don't think Grn. Howe could 
have taken the Highlands: he mufl: have helic;ed them in the f.lce 
ot a fuperior army, anu \Va!llington phein:; himfelf between him 
and New York. I have been in the J crfc\-', and from the head of 
the Elk to Philadelphia. I fpoke of the p'lrt I h::yc bern in. At 
prefent the KintT's authority extends no farther th;ln York 111:1lid 
and its depcl1den~ies, Staten and Long I1L:nd. l conlidcrcd the 
country that I faw and the troops; and that oLlr army W.lS not ade:-
quate to the conqueil:. 

SIR ANDREW SNAPE HAMMOND, 
Examined by Sir "Villiam aild Lcrtl Ho·:'.'r, 111<1) IIfb, I ii9. 

I Commanded a fquadron of frigatcs on the coaas of Delaware
and Virginia a year and a half. I was employed feveral .months 

in watchina- the motions of the rebels on the Delaware, betore the 
arrival of O~\T fleet off the entrance of that river on the 30th of J \II}", 

·1777; the Britilh fleet were 250 fail. I don'E know a~y IJn:r fo 
tliflicult of navicration; larfTe lhips can only pals at ccrtam times of 
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the tide. I reported that day that \Vafuingtol1 had croffed the Dt. 
laware, and was marching down to 'Vilmington. From Cape Hen
lopen up to Reedy ifland is marlhy, low land, very full of creeks; 
the communications with the upland only by caufeways; from 
Reedy ifbnd to Ncwcafl:le, fame places mar/hy and in others fame 
tolerable landing places: from Reedy ifland to Chefter the c~anl1el 
fa narrow till you pals Newcai1le, the fleet would have reqUIred 4 
miles anchorage, lying within cannon fhot of the fhore in all places, 
within mulket {hot in lome: the tides run between 3 and 4 miles an 
hour: the rebel water guard .! frigates at Philadelphia; and at Mud 

Rcb~l wa- ii1and a i11ip, IS eighteen-pounders; a ti-igate, 2S twelve-pounders; 
ttr toree. 2 xebecks, 2 twenty-four pounders in bow, 2 eighteen-pounders in 

their fiern, and 4 nine-pounders in their waii1 each; a brig, 16 fix
pounders; .! floating batteries, 0I1eof 12 eighteen-pounders, the other 
of 10, the guns moveable on either fide; 13 row g-allies each I gun 
from 3.! to 18 pounds; 36 row boats or half g-allies, each a 6 or a 
4 pounder; 2 S or 30 fire-rafts of ~ fia~es each, chained together_ 
Our fllips, boats, :ll1d finall armed velfels not adequate to oppofe 
them on night fen-ice, the Cornwallis galley excepted. 

E"',71l1incd ~v ofl'cl" J {i'll/hIT.. Betl\'Cen Reedy Wand and N ewcaf
tic nurfhy, "'ith fome landing places; above Newcaf1:le to "'il
mington creek an entire marfll. An army can land any where, 
w here there is no oppofition: I underftood "T afllington was at 'Yil
mington with his whole army. Ijitppofithe rebel army would have 
marci'I'd to fhe j}ot ",here our troops mealilt to lalld. A land officer 
cau only anf",er whether the rebels could have kept Newcaf1:le, if 
they had marched there. I think the rebel army was at 'Vilming
ton the 30th of July. !i!.!.ttjl. Do you fee any rM/oll to h:lYe pre
'vented the rebels from 1lIal"cf,;llg to Elk, in the ['lme manner as you 

[I/ppoft they might have marched from Newcaf1:le to \\'ilmingtou ? 
Anf. 1 l-a':'( little kilo" ... lc«g" of the marc/,ing ~f armil'J. By the map, 
from Newcai1le to Elk is 17 miles; from Cape Henlopen to Elk, 
350. The Chefapeak navig-atiou in general eafy; there are fame 
difficulties. Diftance between Reedv il1and and NewcaiUe 5 or 6 
miles. Any where between the ihoals the fl.:et would have been 
I':t-po..fe,! to the fire-rafts. !f0rJl. \\-as not the fleet 011 retltnzi'lg to the 
Delaware c:tlJ/fed to the fire-rafts? Anf. 'Th~y came ill detachmentJ, 
and we then polTdfed the lower chevaux de frize: that was 18 or 
20 miles from Reedy il1and. ~ef. JJigM I10t tl'f fleet ha'1J1' gone up 
ill drfac/>11lf1zts fl·e 30ih of J,,(y? A,~/: That df'pmds ON the com
mandillg. officer. The breadt? of the river at N ewcaiUe is 3 miles; 

Defcription the naVigable channel 2 miles; and below much narrower; the: 
of the De- narrowefi part between thePickpat fllOals and fort Penn half a 
laware at '1 F h fl I ft" R d °fl d • :Ncwcaftle. !111 e. or t e eet to come to anc lor 0 ee Yo r al1 .. fit ~or land-

1l1g the troops, would have taken 4- or :; days, With a bur wmd 3 or 
4 days. The enemy's water guard \\'ould have been the rrreateft 
~mpediment in landing the tr?ops, the row gallies in partic~lar go 
111 fuoal water, and would he on the flats of the river where our 
ihip guns cou,Id not bear on them. The ihip guns co~ld certainly 
bear on the bite at NewcatHe. I do not know how the ebb tide 
runs ill the St. Lawrence, the Humber, or the Severn. I think 
3 and a half knots a vcry rapid tide. I never heard the St. Law
Ience rUlli 10 knoti an hour. The ftronger a tide runs, the dan-

s;er 
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~er from .fire-rafts greater, if the channel is the fame. Oppofite 
NewcaiUe they would have floated on every p:1rt of the river, bur 
as they were direCted by the gallies thC'y would 0111\' be u(ed in the 
chanll~l. The enemv's wate'r force w.{" conliruEtd to fire in the 
{\:i-earn of the tide: the tide runs too rapid for filip, 'Jf war to r;.je 
with fprings on their cables; I had found thc' g,llli':s troubldul1lc, 
and little in my power to annoy them; th<:y \\lTe now llru:lger; 
and would not have been idle all all occalloll fo import.ll1t as l:md
ingourarmy. On the 7th and 8th oflVI~}- 1776, 13 g-alliel ,\,;[:1 f;r~ 
ihips, came within point blank fi1Ot, and h.t,J two ('ng;t'~L'll1eIHS \'.-ith 
me, one of 5 hours, the othcr of 6 hour,; I Iud t,"1l men kill",;, 2 f,'ic-a:e:; 

6 wounded, the maf1:s much dam,j'.;cd, anLI thc i~tils all ufdefs. beat ttle ,~
The gallies'wcre fo ftnall that it W,13' di1flcult to hit thell1 with ollr hel watct 

cannon filOt. 1 had the Rocbuck uf ++ pillS, Liverj,,),,l 28 guns, force_ 
and 2 armed tenders; the Liverpoul \1 JPdal'1a.~~e,{, and iCI'cralmca 
wounded. On the 30thofJuly Lurd Huwc lnd 2 fifty gun fhips and 3 
frigates. I had the Roebuck anl~ 3 fri.';'.lt,', in the DC:.lw,.re_ \\Then t:le 
rebels burnt fire-rafts, t:le gallics never quitted thun till t:l(':" \':(T~ 
within half gun-ihot. They att:lc~(cd me: firit offCheiter; an illancl 
direttly off, with a f1lOal extending from it, reduces the ch.inn.:l 
to one-third ofal1lile wide, lIT were takil;~' men L'll boar . .1, ",[thin 
half-g'un filOt, they lightcLI the fire-rafts al~d fired from thc gaIE,',;, 
the tide run very f1:rong, the {hips WL-re r)rcccl to Hip their cab:,':;, 
when they cail, their guns rcacheJ, and drove the gallics oft: and 
the boats towed the fire-rafts on filore : the fl!ips run ,~rc'at rilk of 
being a-ground. The precautions taken prc\'c'\;ted the llrc-rafts tak-
ing effett. ~tejl. This happened where the river I\as onl~' onr-!I,;';-d 
of a mile ~l'ide, at t,ewca11le the chani1el is /~l'O miles ,~t':'..'(, mi:::,ht 
not the admiral's fkin and precaution h:lll' c'lu,tlly prevcnted it at 
Newcafile, had the fleet gUile up the 30th of July? _],1/: It 
would have then been fa capital an ohied to the eneIn", tlut they 
would have al'l:ed in the nidlt I",;th all their forcc; and if the\' had be-
haved with fpirit they mu'n have put the tln tin confullon;' '.I'C had 
110 boats proper to withitand their 36 ro',\' boats and 13 gallic,. I 
think it ,'ery. po:Iiblc for thc f;<illies to have pafTed bet.ll'l'l.l the fri-
gat~s and towed thcir fire-raft, dOlVn t,l the' ne'et_ TIll' galltes could ~,~,~;er , 
lay' in {hoal water till the}' had cttc~'t"l their j,urpo!e, and then have trom the 

- ' 1 1 I n'bel water run lllto any creek abovc or belu\\', there IS i lOa \\':lter on cac 1 c 
, h' I' fi I ,orco:. fide, except at Newcaflle, :lbovc and helow \\]ll( IS:I 10 HXl 

water. There are both ahoyc a:ld belm'. f{l·\,,'l'a~tlc little inlet3, 
where the gallies could place thcmrdn:" an.! !'rr':~\ the lowneis of 
the marfh do execution with their t;U113, whz:n the trI.~att's could fee 
nothing but their maih. It is only ~l!n lhot from, lhorc to filOrc, 
exceptjuit abol'c Newc.dl1e, a ,;0 gun L'i~:.ltL' can lit; at the I:'harf; 
a 50 gun filip within a nry little as nell!:; on the :)J:I1,ot July 
know of no enenw's batteries alOl"~' the )',':er bel.,:; Bll!:ngfport: 
1 believed \\ 'afiliilo'ton had cwlker the river allL! t;(lne to \Villl1 ;n~:-
ton. The encmyb had no \\',:,:'1' :~u:1rd or ihn'e ,1et~'ilcCS in Chc1:,
peak. Breadth of the na\'i""l>ic Clu!lI'l'l 'It th<:: 1 l,l.l\I',,;l' at NC',I-
came 2 miles; the enemy :~tactil,g us ill 1.1l1ding U,lIl" tro()ps wuuld 
have been attcnded with the IVOrlt cOllkquencc3; III fo narrolV :I. 

channel it would ha\'e been impoithlc for t\le Bt·n to have got un-
der fail in the l1ight-time. The enC!l1)' c(')lllJ :l~!\'''' ':;l.:::.tly annoyd, 

tb~ 
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the I1lips with cannon though they had no batterie~. T~e landing.n 
:1rmr in the face of an enemy always to be aVOIded If the fervlce 
can 'hy other means be effected; faw no exception to this rule in 
the Delaware. From Cedar creek to Reedy ifland no boat could 
land without armed men oppofing them. The reg-iments of militia 
in each county 4 or 500 men, Rodney, a brigadier general com~ 
r. :mded; they were the militia of the lower ~elaware counties. 
Cape !ienlopen to Cape Charles 140 to 150 mIles. ! never g~ve 
any public advice to Lord Howe. I fuppofe the admIral was In-, 

formed of all the obfiructions in the Delaware before leaving New 
York. The fleet did not delay two hours off the Delaware; the 

South wind north wind juft then fprung up; before it was foutherIy; continued 
j" thed,Iv; at north only that c\-ening. End of J Hly fouth winds prevail; the 
""nh 'n the fl d h fl f 1 fi' 11 . h . h (I h 

c" WCll an nort well req~nt y; e pecla r m t e mg t. n t e 
Y)l

J nt. ufc of fire rafts I confined myfelf to the night, but the enemy's fire' 
{hips might have been ufed with the fame effect in the day againfi a 
jk,~t at anchcr.) The foutherly wind only in the day, the northerly 
in tile night. From Reedy ifland to Newca1l:le" wind fair and flowing 
tide in a hngle {hip an hour's fail, different with a fleet. I conceive 
the enL'mies gnllics would have taken their pofition when our fleet 
110pped to land the troops; their fire-{hips and fire'~rafts could not 
have al'ted if the \vind fair and a flowing tide. ~eJl. At Newcaf
tie where you admit a frigate can come to the wharf, and a fifty 
gun {hip almo1t as near, could any number of gallies given any 
feriolls obi1ruction to the hnding an army? Anf. I never pre
tended to deny the practicability of landing an army in the Dela
"'Jrc; I have only fpoken to the expediency of it. ,\Vater in the 
narrows not lcfs than 6 Or 7 fathom deep; on the flats of Morris 
Liilons which are the wodl: in the river, 25 or 26 feet at high 
"::lter; the tide rifes and falls about 8 feet. Newcafile has the 
Chrifiine river on the right, 10 or 12 miles before fordable; I am 
not well acquainted with the lower parts; it has George river 011 

the left at fome dilbnce. If the rebels had had time and opportunity 
to han placed their vefrels, they could have made the landing very 
dIfficult. From Newcafile to Cecil court houfe 17 miles. ~,if. In 
t hat march would it have been necefrary to ford the Chl'ifiine,or any 
other ri'('cr? Alf. I don't know the interior country but from the 
map. On the 30th of July the rebel brig and fchooner gallies, feve
j'al la~teen gallic, and row boats were at Reedy ifland; th~ refi at 
!\Iud lihnd; trom Reedy ifland to Mud ifland 2 ~ or 26 miles in 
t~lt". eourfe, C?f the :iver. If no obfiruction a 6+ gun fllip can go to 
I hlladelpOia at 111gh water. The firfi obl1ruction was the chevaux 
de fI~ize at Bil~ingfport, 20 miles above Newcail:le. A 64 can lie at 

. a~l tImes as 111gh as Che£ler. The fleet mufi have anchored every 
~~t1~'b~( of ~I;ht; we had 79 boats for landi~g, I;nanned from the {hips of the 
I,.l vuals, IlI1e, 12 men, a ~ockfwam and officer m each. Had the fleet gone 

up, the channelm many places onlv a {hort o-un {hot wide' the e~ 'hh • b , nC?JY ~1!g t ave annoyed the fleet from eve~y advantageous point: 
tl~ls ~hIC~y above Newcafile, but alfo fome below. The narrow na
YIgatlOn m the Chefapeak for~ed the fleet to anchor every night, 
thol1g-h there were no obilructlOns. The army certainly landed 
three weeks later there, than they might in the Delaware; it was 
an ullufual pafrage, we had reafon to expeCt to get to the head of the 

Chefapeak 
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·Chefapeak in lefs than a week. nut the fouth winds brought fuch un- Th~ l~ngth 
common hot weath~r, that if the troops had been on 1hore they nlUft of Vo} ve to> 

have fuffered exceedmgly ; 10 leagues from the Delaware met the fOllth Ch~tapeak. 
wind; boats carry 45 men if the way {hort, and water fmooth; ghOQd 

fur 

1 ft d ' I k f 1h' f ' 'J t e troop., the onge etentlOn, now 0 a Ip rom gOll1g up III uly and Au- . 
gufr, about 3 days, this a fingle (hip not a flect; when the tranC
ports were fafe, they manned their boats; could not do it when 
they were to move. \Vind in general foutherly ddayed the fleet 
to Chefapeak; in the Delaware it would have been a fair wind to 
carry the fleet up to Newcafrle. 

The rebels could have brought their water force from Mud to 
Reedy ifiand in one ebb tide, the ebb runs 7 hours, the flood ~; had 
the wind been north, the fleet would not have O'ot to NeWC3.1tle in 10 

days; a 1hip at anchor at Reedy ifland, if weath~r moderate and no ac
cident, might reach Newcafrle an hour before high water. Off New
cafrle the fleet would have taken 4 or 5 miles anchorage. I beliel'e 
the enemy would not have 101t the opportunity. Informed as I 
was, I thihk the going up Chefapeak bay a very wiCe and proper 
meafure. From our (hips could not Cee the rebels crolIing from Long 
ifiand to New York. I think a {hip could not have been fiationed 
between New York and Brooklyn without being expofed to the 
enemies batteries. 

MR. M 0 N T RES 0 R, 
Formerly a Captailt of Engineen, but l'l:ely ;'fjigilt'J. 

Examined by Sir fV:'/liam mId Lord HO·7!.'I', 

I Served 29 years; acted part of 1776 as aid de camp, and in 
1777 as chief engineer. It would not have been prudent to 

have afhlUlted the lincs at Brooklyn Augul( 27th, 1776. The linei 
were from Wallabout bay to a fwamp that interfec1s the bnd between 
the main and Redhook, which terminates th() lines; one mile and 
a half extent, including the angles, cannon proof, five redoubts, 
or rather fortreffes, with ditches, as had the lines that formed the 
intervals, fraifed on the parapet and counterfcarp, the whole fur- Defcription 
rounded with formidable abbatties; finilhrd on e\'ery part from of [he rcbd 
Wallabout fwamp on the left to the fwamp on the right; the left lines. 
of.the line towards vVallabout runs from the rifing ground at fort 
Putnam in a ftraight line to the \\' allabout fwamp; a fingle man 
could not pafs round the left of the line; Sir William and I could not 
get out there; we returned and went out at a fally port. I have no 
experience of regular approaches to attack [uch lines; but in 1758, 
at Ticonderoga I thought ollr failure was from want of approaches. 
We {hould have loft a confiderable number of men h:d we attacked 
the lines at Brooklyn; after they were evacuated, I was the firil: 
perfon in the works, and had the greatc!l difficulty with a COl'PO-

ral and f;x men to get through the abbatties where there was no one 
to oppofe me. We were retarded at Mud ifland by the rains and 
tides, the platforms of the batteries were even overflowed. 

Examined by other .1lfcmolrf. I don't know our numbers the 27th 
of Auguft, 1776 ; the enemy 8 or 10,000 men. [WollldnotJay ~f 
the rebels 'l.Vfre #r 'Were not ~'cferanJ.J \Vhen Baron Didkau was ad

vancinj\" 
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vancin IT to attack Sir "Tilliam Tohnfon, Col. Eyre, chief engi. 
neer f~rmed the waO"O"olls in frcJlJt, leaving intervals for the can, , :-·h 
non, and forming an abbatties in front ~ontribl1ted to the: fuccefs •. I 
have already faid that the \\'hole rebellllle had an abbattles before It. 
'Vhen a line is conltructc d and has two fbnks to it, they are only 
redans; but inclofed in tbe gorges with n!11ibr faces then they are 
redoubts; they could not be taken by afliwlt, but by approaches; 
rather fortre11~s than redoubts. At day break, 4 o'clock,' I gave 
the alarm of the evacuation; 1 ~ mill liteS after the piquets marched. 
To have carried on the appr0ach,_'s allowing every thin£" preplIred 
would ha\'e taken 3 days. The artillery and apparatus were to 
hrino' from l<ew Utrecht or Yellow Hook to the north eaft of the 
Redhook. I ima"ilie the rebels would not have ventured off in 
'the day. I do I~"t- t:now what orders were given to Brig-qdier Gen, 
A~'llL'\;', general oilieer of the ni~ ht, 29th of Augnfl:. The pi
quets have ad\:lI1ced partics to \i',nch the ellemy ; fmall partie! 
could not difcover the encmy ~(,iug off; only a defpcrate party 
,\'oltld attempt to hal C lllOhd into a work, or have got to the 
creit of a \york, :ll1d they could not di!C(wer an evacuation till they 
were there. I am not aC<'}uaintcd with the North river navigation, 
but thoroughly II ith the defcnces the rebels made on it: 40 gl1l~ 
fhips have gOI;e to the highlands, 2 or 3 miles above King's ferry, 
I was preicnt when Sir "'illiam Howe called ofr the troops, it would 

}.""thiI1~ in haY(' been improper to have fuficred them to ltorrn the redoubt, the 
Tcadll1ds artillen· was not up, no fafcines to fill tht'ditches, no axes for cut. 
fur aITau It-· I' lb' r I' I j' 1: h - h tmg' t 1(' ~l) attles, no lca 1l1~ alliers, or 11roper apparatus lor t e 1n rr t e ...... ...... .. • .. 
Ij,~<:.Ii. the alEntlt of fo refpcLl:able a I';ork. The rebel works JUdlCIOUl1y 

Knnw~ 

hardly any 
thing. 

planned, but ill executed. [f1~,uld j~y ?lotbing of dIe jlrmgth 
0/ cl:/'cr armic'f.] In the river Delaware the works at 
Billingfport defended the lower chnaux de frlze ; thofe of Mud 
il1and the upper. The width of the river, comprehending Mud 
ifland, 3500 yards; from Redbank to Mud il1and, 2iOO yards. 
Tl1e eail: bank oppofite Mud ilbnd higher than the weft bank. Had 
we jlolTdTcd the eait fide above Billin;.;fport, could have deilroyed the 
rebel f11ipping above that po ft. Ambo:,' to Rcdbank 4+ miles. It 
would han taken 2+ hours to have broug-ht up cannon and apparatus 
to attack Brooklyn redoubt. "-hen we got to Brooklyn we com
manded the place of embarkation thoroughly. Some rebel boats 
not then put off; oniy the ele l',.; .. of the rear. I was at Bruufwick 
the qth of J line 1 i77, when the movcment was made to draw the 
enemy from ~ibbletown ; cannot mention numbers; I faw nothing 
more than ~h~ir lltllation in the mountains j they teemed formidable 
there and dIfhcult of accefs; I was two miles diftant· know no. 
t1~ing of \\-aO~ington.'s ~l()res, (.ll: of the pol~bility of 1-tm-ounding 
hlln; or cUttIllg oft Ius pr()Vlhon~; or obhg-in~ him to furrender 
or fight; or how near II e \Inc to hlln; or e .. C't't1 ,bc !Jame of tbe plact 
<;'l'bcrr Gen. 1111: '.or ClICfllllP<,J; or the diibnce of the army fl:om ~ib-
?lctown; or th~ ltrellgth of the It'hd.s ; or the pratticability of bring
ll1g thcm to anIon; or the poll at Trento.l1, or if a plan of defence 
was recommended to the ofh:n commandll1g there; nor any thing 
of l~edb~nk. J:?onop landed at Gloce1rer poitH, but I cannot 
tell ItS dllbnee trom Rcdbank. ' 

Produced drawings of the operations from the 27 th of Augufl: to 
th!; 
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the 18th of September 1776; of the defcent on the ifiand of Ne'f" 
York, with the rebel works for their defence; of the five rebel re
doubts that formed the line of defence 'for covering the rebel re
treat acrofs Brooklyn ferry to New York: and of the rebellilles at 
Brooklyn. 

CAPTAIN ROBER T McKENZIE. 
Stattal) to &',. lTIl/iam 11o'[\)c. 

EJ.'amlned 1) Sir Will;om lI",t,£" l'vfa.y 18th. 'HE produced two letters, one from Gen. Burg-oyne, and ano
ther from Gen. Clintoll, with Sir William Howl:'s anfwer~. 

GenCl'al Burgoyne's Lftfer. 
Sir, Camp b~f07't 'Ticondernga, JIt!y:zd, 1777. 

I wait only fome few neceifaries of the heavy artillery, which Gen, Bllr

have been retarded by contrary winds on the lake, to open batteries goyn:'. let· 
upon Ticonderoga. Ticonderoga reduced, I fhall leave engineers t .. :', 

to put it in an impregnable frate. It will be garrifoned from Ca-
nada, where all the deilined fupplies are arrived. My force there-
fore, will be left: complete for future operations. I fhall implicitly 
follow the ideas I communicated to your excellency in my lettcri 
from Plymouth and QQebec. I luve the honour to be, with every 
fentiment of refpect and attachment, &c. &c. • 

(Signed) J. BURGOYNE. 

Celle/'al Ho,~t",'.r ~4i1f'Lt'cr. 
Dated I ttb Jvly, I 7i i, the day he embarked for tbe 

Dear Sir, expeditioll to CI!cjapcak. 
1 received yours of the 2d infra on the 15th, and have fince heard G, HoI',"' 

of your being in poflel1ion of Ticonderoga. I have received your illlfwer, 
two letters from Plymouth and ~ebec~ and fhall obferve the con-
tents. There is a report of a mdfenger of yours to me having been 
taken. Wafhington is waiting our motions here, and has detached 
Sullivan, with about 1500 mel1, as I learn, to AlklilY. My inten-
tion is for Pennfylvania, where I expeEt to meet '\V:tfhington i but 
if he goes to the northward contrary to my expeCtation, and you 
can keep him at bay, be aflllred I fhall foon be after him to relieve 
you. After your arrival at Albany, the movements of the enemy 
will guide yours. But my wifhes are that the enel''., be drove out 
of this province, before any operations take place in ConneCticut. 
Sir Henry Clinton remains in command here, and will aCt as oc
Currences may direCt. Succefs be ever with you. Yours, &c. 

(Signed) W. HOWE. 
r. S. Putnam is in the highlands with about 4000 men. 

Gt'ncral Clintoll's Leiter to Sir lI"il!iam HO'lw. 
Sir, Nc·w York, 25 th July 1777. 

I this moment received intelligence of ,\Vafhington's march to- Gen, Clin
Wards Morris town: will fend your excellency the particulars by tOR'$ Imer, 
exprefs. There is - -- an officer in the rebel 
aI'l1)y, who I think may be eafily got at, and be of infinite ufe to 

I... ' your 
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your excellency; he ferved as""':' - in - --', Suffice it to (ay;. 
he is by all accounts a complete rogue, and under11ands enough of 
the bulinefs he is now employed in to be of ufe. I lincerely willi 
your excellency every fuccefs, being your moil: obedient, &c. 

(Signed) H. CLINTON. 

GN/n'al Ho'we's Ail}wer. 
Sir, E~g!r, off the m(!uth r:fthe Dela'wal't, 30th July, I in. 

This morning I had the pleafure of receiving your letter of the 
;! 5th. Having fully conlidered all circumi1:ances, and from the in
formation of \r afhington's march to the Delaware, I have deter
mined to procefd immediately to Chefapeak bay, in order to land 
at the head of it. Had our paffage here been more fuccef5ful, we 
miff,ht poffibly ha\'e landed in the Delaware in time to have got between 
the SUlquehannah and \Va!hington's army, which there would not 
now be the leail: profpeCt of ; you will therefore be fo good as to fend 
your commands to me at ~he. head of Chefapeak bay. It is ~ot 
pollible for me to fay at thIS time when I may be able to fend re111-
forccments to you; but I beg- you will be affured, that I !hall not 
fail to do it as foon as expedient; in the mean while, if you can 
make any diverlion in favour of Gen. Burgoyne's approaching Al
bany, with fecurity to King's bridge, I need not pO,int out the uti
f:':;, of/itch a mfa/ui'c. The regular troops at Staten I11and may cer
tainly be withdrawn, leaving the defence of it to Skinner and his 
pro\'incials, if the enemy do not !hew any thing to pUt it in dan
ger from the J erfeys after \Yafhington's departure. I !hall not lore 
light of your intention refpeCting the officer in the __ with \~T a!h-
ington. Your moil: faithful and obedient [ervant, 

(Signed) W. HOWE. 

LIEUT. COL. Sir GEORGE OSBORNE, 
A ftfonber ill his placc. 

E);nmined by Sir 1,pilfiam HO'1IJf. 

COLONEL Don~p very freql1en.tly after the misfortune at 
Trenton acql1amted me, that If Col. Rhall had executed 

the orders he delivered to him from Sir 'William Howe, to erell: re
doubts at Trenton, it would have been impoffible to ha,"e forced 

C H , Rhall's brigade before he could have come to his affii1:ance from 
en. 0\\ e B dOd be' 

gave previ- or ent?wn. n the ay erore the aCtIOn at Germantown I was 
ous infor- to the rIght of the infantry, with the o-renadiers of the <Tuards, Sir 
mati on of William Howe gave me orders a little "'before funfet to ~ove on tn 
~tack at front with the grenadiers and li~ht infantry of the guards to Major 

crman- Simcoe's poil:, about half a mile~in front at the line of infantry ac. 
town. 9uainting me . I might expeCt the enemy at day break next ~orn

ll;g. !~e firIng of the .enemy began exaCtly at or near the time 
SU" WIllIam Howe aCCi.uamted me it would do. During the liege 
of Mud ifland, two mghts the rains fell [0 heavy, we could not 
c~rry ~11 the works, and one night the water rofe [0 high, it was 
WIth dlffi.culty we faved the cannon in the chief battery. 

E,Wl1Jltllfd by other lvfemhtrs. I cannot anfwer when the reinforce. 
mcnt marched to fufrain the poil: at Germantown; I was on the right 

iank; 
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-"ank; the attack began confiderablv to the left, full three quar-
ters of a mile from my pofl:. The;e bels marched about 9 or 10 

miles to make that attack; the attack mufl: have latted an hour and 
an half. !zurfi. Do you apprehend the time from the fid!: attack 
until the rebels'retreated, to have been 110 more than an hour and 
an half? An;. As I was not there, I faid at firfl:, I only fpoke by 
guefs. [Helt'ou/d nfl! gi,,'c an flpinion 'l.vhethel' our troop, '7.c'ere more 
frejh t/J pur/fte t/JQn the I'chels to I'c!reat.] ~lltjl. Notwithfl:anding. 
the information from the commander in chief, do you conceive 
that our army 'WaJ /urpriJed at Germantown or other'r.vijc? AnJ. Af-
ter the information I received, I was not in any danger of being 
furprifed. !2.!.Jtjl. Do you conceive any other p~rt of the army was 
fUI-prifed? An./ I beg to decline that quei1iol1. fi2.!41. Wa~ it the 
general opinion of the officers that fome other part of the army was 
f1ll;riftd or not? A,!(. That is the fame quei1ion in other words; 
I can merely add, that the officers I converfed with were always 
well fatisfied with the care Sir William Howe had of the army. 
The Heman chaifeurs were on the left of Germantown, and Gen. Ncyer afk. 
Knyphaufen commanded that wing. I never aiked Gen. Knyp- cd if Gcn. 
haufen if Sir 'William Howe apprifcd him of the probability of his Knypha~(
being attacked that morning; and bein~' only a lieutenant colonel, ~n, w~. Ill

the general did not acquaint me with all the orders he gave. I had olme , 
the honour of the King's commillion of l1lui1er mafl:er general and 
infpefror of the foreign troops. 

GE~ERAL SIR GUY CARLETON's 
E7-'idfnce on the EXpt'dition from Cal/ada. 

Culled in fwd E.xamined by General Burgoyne. 1I1ay 10th, 1779-

I Received a letter from the Secretary of State, I think the 12th 
of Augufl: 1776, mentioning the reafons that made it expedient 

for me to remain in the province of Q.!;lebec; the date of that let
ter was long before the return of Gen. Burgoyne from Canada to 
Great Britain. The artillery I had prepared for the campa~n, 
OR a fuppofition that I was to go myfclf, was in concert with Gen. 
Phillips; it does not fl:rike me that there was any great difference 
in that allotted to Gen. Burgoyne. I did not think myfelf jufl:ified 
by my orders to grant Gen. Burgoyne's application for, troops. to 
garrifon Ticonderoga. I approved of Gen. Burgoyne s motives 
for proceeding from Skeeniborough to fort Edward. I had no reafon 
to difapprove of any part of his conduct, while unde! my command. 

Examil1ed by other l11flllhfrJ. In general fo conhderable a corps 
feldom moves without artillery' but the precife number mufl: de-. ' 

d . . il: ' h' hid· r..' d . d ~ ont fay If 
Pen on a vane tv of cIrcum :mces, W Ie t Ie Ilel etlon an JlI g- h d 

J I . h' t c or ers 
ment of the commander mull: determine. Every gent eman In t Ii were pofi-
houfe muft be a judge whether Gen. Burgoyne's orders to march ti\'C or IIot. 

to Albany, were pofitive or not. The orders are before the Hou~e; 
the Houie are as competent to judge ::s I am. ~ demanded a rlll\l
forcement of'4000 men, or at leail: tuur battal~ons; on~y a very 
[mall part were fent out, and part of that arnve~ late l?- Ii iI· 
~tjl. Should you, had you been III Gen. Burgoyne s fituatiOn, and 
Jttjug undeI the orders which you knew h" re~·en·ed, have thought 

T_ 2 your~ 
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yourfelfbound to purfue them implicitely, or at liberty to deviat~ 
from them? Anf. What I would have done, ,I really,don't know; 
the particular fituation, and a man's own particular feelings mull: 
determine that point. When fuch quefrions are put to me, I 1hall 
pray to be excufed anfwering them, but I will not evade them. 
(,)ue}l. Is it your opinion, that the beft movement Sir William 
Howe could have made for the purpofe of forwarding ~he execution 
of the orders under which Gen. Burgoyne aCted, would have been 
to have failed with his army from New York to Chefapeak bay? 
A"r. Had J had the honour to have commanded on that fide, I dont 
know what I fhould have done myfelf. I was fo little informed, 
that I could form no judgment of the propriety or impropriety of 
11is condua. I had frequent accounts from the whole extent of the 
inhabited country to Albany, that numbers were ready to join the 
King's troops, fuould they penetrate fa far. I had alCo informa
tion that a formidable militia might be raifed to oppofe his Ma
jelly's army. ~cjl. Did you give any advice .about e~ploy
ing the Savages? All/. I do not recolleCt that I fald any thm&" a
bout them. 

EA R L 0 F B ALe A R R A S. 
Called in and E;:tll11iiled by Guural Bllrgo)'lt. May 27th, 17i9. 

I Commanded the Britifh light infantry attached to Brig. Gen. 
Frafer's corps. Gen. Burgoyne and Gen. FraCer li'-ed in friend

i11ip .and confidence. Gen. Frafer was in general confulted. Gen. 
FraCer's proportion of artillery was according to his own reguifiti~n. 
Of his corps about 150 killed and wounded at Huberton; the ene
my that day certainly behaved with great gallantry; the na
ture of the country, our fatigue, the care of ollr wounded, &c. 
prevented farther purfuit. The aCtion was on the 7th of July; 
and Gen. Frafer's corps rejoined the army on the 9th at Skeentbo
rough. Between that day and the march to fort Edward, we were 
making roads to fort Anne. Had the enemy maintained the poft on 
the afcent to Pitch Pine plains in the march from fort Anne to fort 
Edward, artillery would have b~en of great ufe in difiodging them. 
Had they defended Schuylers lfiand, they could not have been 
forced witho:lt ~ numerous arti~le~y or heavy lois. \Ve could not 
t~rn that p.oit ''':Ithout.greatlx ~lfklllg o~r boats and portable maga
zmes. I hved 111 habas of lI1tlmacy WIth Gen. Frafer; his tem
per was open, warm, and communicative, but referved in matters 
of confidel~ce; ~ never ~eard him e~pr~fs difapprobation at paf
fing Hudlon s fiver; hIS corps pafied It by a bridge confrruCted 
o~ rafts and boats; torrents carried it away; his communicatioll 
WIth the army was cut off; he repaired the river in boats and fcows 
and expre!fed his regret at being obliged to return. Had he bee~ 
.attacked In repaj~ng, the only me~ns of fafety muir have been to 
get under cover ot the fire of our artIllery. There was a general 
impatience to pafs the .river an.d advance on the ellemy. On the 
19th o~ Sept.:rnber, notwlthfrandmg the paifage of the ravines, and 
the thlckne1s of !~e \~oods, the column of Gen. Frafer's march, 
~d that of the Bntdh l.me led by Gen. Burgoyne, arrived at their, 

refpeCtivp 
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refpettive pofi:s, with great precifion in point of time. The Bri- Battles Sel'_ 
ti{h were attacked partially at one o'clock; the action was general 19, 3ndOd.. 
at three, and ended at feven. The nature of the country prevented 7tb
judging what attacks were in force, and what were feints1 We re-
mained mafters of th~ field; the enemy behaved with g-reat oblli. 
nacy and courage; It was too dark to purfue with effect. The 
King's troops took lip ground rather nearer to the enemy the next 
·morning. Fropl that time to the 7th of October, the outpofts of Gen. 
·Frafer were within half a mile of the enemy's outpolls. Nature 
of the country made reconnoitering very difficult. The enemy's 
riflemen and irregulars were an overmatch for our Indians and 
Provincials. Gen. Frafer's corps to October 7th, continual\v aC 
work, fecuring their own pofts, and opening the front to orpofe 
the enemy. When he was wounded, the command of his corps de-
volved on me. Two redoubts were erected on our left to cover our 
boats and provifions. After the retreat, the lines were attacked 
with as much fury as the fire of fmall arms can admit. The call-
non were of very great ufe in repulfin,g- the enemy from my poft. 
The poffeffion of that and Co!. Breyman's pofl: by the enen1\', would 
have laid open the flank and rear of the camp of our line .. We re-
treated in the night in good order and without lofs; were under 
arms in momentary expectation of battle all the 8th; retreated 
the night of the 8th in good order and without lofs; in the dJY' 
and night of the 9th, inceffant rain, roads bad, cattle nearly llan·-
ed, and the troops forded the Fifhkill, the bridge being defl:roycd bY' 
the enemy. The troops greatly fatigued. The enemy had a b:lt-
tery whic;h commanded the ford over Hudfon's river. I heard a can-
non {hot had difcompofed the general's table. \Vhen the firft council 
of war was held, the 13th of OCtober, we could not find a fpot which 
was not expofed to cannon or rifle fuot; Gen. Burg-oyne declared 
he was ready to take the lead in any meafure they ibould think for 
the hOllour of the Britifil arms; unanimous for treating; Gen. U"animflu, 
Gates's propofal to lay down our arms in O\lr intrenchments rejected fOnreatlllt~' 
with difdain by Gen. Burgoyne; the council of war concurred 
with him; the counterpropofals by Gen. Burgoyne were unani-
moufiy approved; when Gen. Gates had agreed to them. but the 
copies not figned, on intelligence in the night by a fpy, Gen. Bur-
goyne propofed to fufpend the treaty and truit to events: the 
.council were of opinion the public faith was plighted, but there 
was a difference of opinion, and alfo on what might be expedcd 
from the different corps ill defperate cafes. After the convention, 
Gates's army p.affed before Generals Burgoyne and Phillips in fi-
fence and good order, and at all times when I was oppofed to thelll 
they fought with great courage and obfl:inacy. They feemed 13 or 
14,000 rank and file under arms, exclufive of the corps on the other 
fide of Hudfon's river. 

Examined by other Members" and by Gen. Btirg~.vlle occnjirmnI6'. 
Gen. Burgoyne always poffeffed himfelf in cverylituation of dan
ger and difficulty, and had the confidence of the army. At Cam
bridge they were fatisfied with his efiorts to procure them rcdrd\ 
and with his profecuting Col. Henley. I never heard any njlicc:r 
.or foIdier exprefs diffatisfaction at his return to England. It W<l3 

,heir wi{h he fiJould go to EUrol'c to jufiify hi.s (;\Ill a~IJ their con-
, dut~ 
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duel:. He {hared at all times the dangers and affliCtions in commOft 
with every foldier; they looked on him as their friend, a~d would 
have received him in perf on, or any accounts of him with every 
mark of affeCtion. 

There were no works at the afcent to Pitch Pine plains, I {poke 
merely from its fituation; there might have been different ways of 
diflodging the enemy without attacking that poft. The reafon the 

ltebeIs aI- rebels never defended their intrenchments was,-they always march
".15 at- ed out and attacked us. I never heard Gen. Frafer exprefs his 
tac"k.cd, 

approbation of the pailing the HuMon. I had no information of 
the rebels being ready to decamp after the at1ion the 19th of ,Sep
tember, or of their baggage being packrd up. Ocrober 7th our lines 
to the right were ftormed and carried. The poirellion of fort Edward 
and the adjoining country, cut off the retreat of any garrifon ill fort 
George. !i!.!!eJt. Does your lordfhip think it would have been pru
dent, or jufr to brave tmops, who had fuffered fevere lofs, to at
tack an enemy the morning after that lofs, pofted within intrench
ments which it was impoilible to reconnoitre? Anf. That attempt 
was tried the 7th of October, and did not fucceed. .~eJl. \Vere 
not the enemy reinforced between the 19th of September, and the 
7th of OCtober. Allf. I think it is likely they were. Our lofs 
was very confiderable the 19th of September; numbers of men 
wounded that day, joined their corps the 7th of OCtober. The e
pemy fought at all times with courage and obftinacy. The advan
tages gained by the enemy proceeded from their local fituation, 
and not from want of zeal or bravery in the Britifll troops; we 
were taught by experience that neither their attacks nor refifrance 
were to be defpifed. I commenced my fervice in America. About 
the 3d of October, Gen. Burgoyne gave out in orders that power
ful armies were aCting in co-operation with that he had the honour 
to command. The army looked forward to that co-operation with 
pleafure. I did not know we were to expect no co-operation till' 
after the convention was figned. Sir "William Howe's going to the 
fouth-ward was reported in the army before we paired HuMon's ri
ver. I never knew that report was confirmed at all. [He 'UJould 
1tOt jay be 'It'as flu-prifed or difappoiilted, or both, 'when he hem'd thai 
upo!"', or if the anr.y exprcffid themjdYE'; plftrjctl at the nm's.] The opi
nion I gave in the council of war was, that the corps I commanded 
were willing and zealous to lllldertake any enterprize, that Gen. 
Burgoyne would be pleafed to employ them upon. ~cJl. \\Then 

{lur Gene- a~v.ice \~'as re~eivcd th,at Sir Henry ~linton ,;'as coming up the 
r.ls ..for N ort~ nver did you thmk the treat): ot conventIOn had gone 10 far 
b~cakxng that It could not be broken? "</I!/, I thought and declared that 
• tr,aIJ' Gen. Burgoyne was at full liberty to break off that treaty in the 

fiage it th~n was, and I could not conceive the public faith was en
gaged \.lntl1 the tre~ty was attually, ~g~led and cx~hal~ged. ~eJl. 
"Whether Gen. BurgoYlle, Gen. Phllhps, and Bnn-adler Hamilton 
did not coinci.d~ with you in your opinion? A/~/: b Gen, Burgoyne 
\Vas of my OpmlOl1; I hope the other members will l'oon be in a fi .. 
tllation to declare theirs. After that- quefrion Was de.cided the 
concurrence for figning the convention was unanimous. Th~ ac
~o\lnt of the Highlands being t.!l;cn, :md of Sir Henry Clinton'$ 

coming 
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tomirtg up the 'North river, was firil: known in the night of the 
16th Oaober. 

CAPTAIN M 0 N E Y. 
Examined hy GCll. Burgoyne. 

I WAS deputy quarter mafier general under the command of Gen. 
Burgoyne in 1777; after Lieut. Col. Carleton returned to 

Canada I was fuperior officer in that department. Tne woods were 
fo thick it was impoffible to reconnoitre the country without a par· 
ty; I always had one fent with me. The army was 6 or 7 days in 
making the road from Skeenfborough to fort Anne; between fort 
Anne and fort Edward we were not delayed an hour, the rebels had 
made a very good road. The poffeffion of the country about fort 
Edward prevents getting of artillery or i1:ores from fort George, 
but a garrifon might get through the woods. Had the army gone 
by lake George, 3 or 400 batteaux mua have been carried up out of 
lake Champlain to lake George; drawing 400 batteaux over land 400 bat, 
would have delayed the army a fortnight longer than they were de- team.: for 
layed. ,1 was alfo commiif.'lry of horfe: I took orders, and report- ~h~ I~ut b: 
~d to Gen. Burgoyne and Gen. Phillips: the orders were invari- a t eo~ 
ably precife and preffing to forward the provifions: at Duer camp 
Augull: the 18th, pofitive orders were iffued agaillfi any officer tak-
ing horfes or cattle from the provifion train; and carrying mer-
chandife, and even Jutler's flO1"eS and ojJicer's hag gage pofitively for-
bidden till the tranfport of provifions ihould be over; and 
two barrels of Madeira and two barrels of rum were feized and fent 
to the hofpital. About the end of Auguil: I heard Gen. Burgoyne 
fay to Gen. Phillips and Col. Carleton, that one month's provifiona 
would be worth £. 100,000 to Great Britain. Authority was given 
to buy or hire ox teams, and all draught cattle taken were appro· 
priated to the tranfporting provifions: only ISO carts, and be.-
tween 20 and 30 ox carts could be mufiered; thefe would carry a-
bout 4 days provifions: from accidents of weather and roads, and 
tired fiate of cattle, fometimes only one days provifions could be 
brought in a day: took 6 hours to draw a batteaux from fort George 
to fort Edward. The carts were unloaded at fort Edward, the 
contents embarked in batteaux, thefe were unloaded at upper falls of 
fort Miller, and a fecond time unloaded at the lower falls: the horfel 
were too feeble to bring forward the daily provifions to fort Miller: 
September dr, 30 horfes were ufelefs from fatigue: the artillery 
had a feparate contraCt for horfes: we could not have colleCted a 
month's provifions fooner, without the utter ruin of the contratt 
horfes. On 19th September, the enemy's fire much heavier than 
ever I faw it any where, unlefs at fort Anne: the 20th, 2 IiI:, and 
6'2d regiments were enl!aged from 3 afternoon till 7 evening, the 
rebels had 9 regiments oppofed to the 3 Britifh: when the 62d regi- ~~er ftc. 
ment came out of aCtion, the v were not 100 rank and file; next twn 19th 

. h· '. d' , ft Sept 61d 
~ormnhg t e 3 regIments were not in con ItIO,!l to gOdufjPonllanYb er- regt: neif 
Vice w atever. The enemy gave way "cry <.,'Cll, an ma y a out [00 meJl: 
7 o'clock. Not praCticable to purfue. From that day to October 
7th I was often out reconnoitering". The enemy's ri~ht were poft-

, ~ ~ 
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d on a hill n:-ry near the river, on the top a il:ron~ hrea£l: work~ 
:It the foot an abbatties; as there are no general ofiice!·~, or older 
officers than l1lyfelf from the army, I hope that no military man 
will think me prefuming, to have attacked. thefe: works wou!~ have 
ri!ked the lofs of the whole army, and WIth little probability of 
fuccefs. Inner faw the left win,:;· till taken prifoner. Ou the 7th 
of Oaober the rebels advanced to attack our left; I was ailonilhed 
to hear their flJOt fly fo thick, after our cannonade had lail:ed a quar
ter of an hour. I did not fee the Britifh grenadiers forced back, I 
faw them takin(T a different pofition. feveral broke their ranks, but 
on fome aid de "camps calling to them for fhame to continue theil" 
ranks, they marched to their il:ation in good order; a battalion of 
Brunfwickers on the left of the artillery went off as foon as the fir
in(T ben-an, and I did not fee a man left behind on the ground: af
te~ fOI;{e difficulty that battalion was brought to make a frand in the 
rear, but in no order. I did not fee Gen. Reidefel endeavour to 
flop that battalion, but I faw an aid de camp of his and a brigadier 
major with their fwords drawn keeping them up, afterwards I faw 
Gen. Reidefcl on the right of the artillery with the battalion perfect
ly formed. This battalion giving way contributed to the lofs of 
the action; but before Sir Francis Clarke died of his wounds, he 
told me he received his wound in bringing orders for the artillerv 
and detachment to return to the camp, and to his being wounded 
I attribute the lofs of the artillery, if not the lofs of the army. 
There was an entrenched ground on the left of the rebels that com
manded their whole camp and lines; if the army had got p01feffioll 
of that ground I believe the rebels would not have 1taid one hour 
in their camp. Gen. Arnold forefeeing that, marched out Oaober 
jth, without orders from Gen. Gates. He alfo advifed the going 
out to meet Gen. Burgoyne anJ engaging him before he approach
ed the lines; the rearon was, if Gen. Burgoyne fhould ever come 
near enough to ufe his artillery, he would certainly take their 
camp. and in that cafe their troops would never il:and any where; 
but thoug-h they lhollld be defeated in the woods, their troops 
would after that have confidence in their works. 

Examilzcd by other Jllcmbl'l"s, and ~Y Gen. Bm-gnylle occafimal6'r 
The army entertained a very high opinion of Gen. Burg-oyne's con
duct; he had the full confidence of the arnw to the lacil moment. 
after the defertion of Ticonderoga it was I;:Jt thought the rebcl~ 
~vould Hand any \\'here. The rearon for the Bennington t:xpeditioll 
1!1 the general orders Auguil: 17th Duer cHnp, was to provide a 
iupply of c~ttle to ,enable the arm~ to proceed without waiting for 
t.ht"lr magaZll1es. rhe ar',lly .remamed t~11 the 13th September be
fore they cro1fed Hudfon s nver, to bnng forward provifions and 
artillery, to enable the general to gi\·e up his communication. The 
army thought it their. duty to proceed and fight the rebels. We 
never foraged to the fight of the camp at Freeman's farm. On Oc
tober 7th while the troops were ill the field, Gen. Frafer ordered 
the boatmen and drivers of his brigade to forage in the rear of th@ 
troops. On the 5th of Oaober Gen. Frafer mentioned to me that 
~here was forage t? the right of hi, camp; but the g-round on which 
It was, was th;n III po1feffion of the rebel advanced poil. If the 
:r(lops had arnvccl at :'~ew York lim(; enough to han: enabled Sir 
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Henty Clinton to have come up the North river a week {oonel'~ 
our army would not ha\Te been loft. I never heard any of the ofli-
c:ers fay Gen. Burgoyne had acted wrong, but many faid if he had 
retreated when Sir Henry Clinton was coming up the North river, 
the army would never have forgiven him, nor would he ever have 
forgiven himfelf. [lIe would not mention tbe op;nion of the rebels on 
Gen. HO'ClJe'J expedition to Pel1l1/ylvania, 110r the lallgttae:e of the mili-
tary at N~·tlJ rork on thatJttbjl'c1. Sir William Ho'tl'e objeBed til fitch 
'luejlio1lS.] If the army had taken the route on the eafl: fide of 
Hudfon's river, part of the way was a f\Vamp, and they could not 
have marched near enoug-h to have covered the provitlon batteaux 
from the rebel force on the weft fide. - The army expected a co-ape- Burgoyne's 
ration from Sir William Howe on the North river from the order army e!':
given out by Gen. Bllrgoyne at Freemen's f;trm. From fort Edward pettcu.a Co_ 
croops might certainly carry provifions fufficient tor the march to "reliitiOn. 

Albany; but there was no paffing the Hudfon well without a bridge 
of boats; and I think the delay of carrying boats, and throwing 
a bridge over, would have more than confumed fuch provillon as 
they could have can·jed with ~hel11. Had the army got to Albany 
we fbould have found a number of loyal fubjects to have joined, 
and done every thing in their power to hav,e eihblifhed the army at 
that place. The army could not have reached Albany by taking a 
circuit and avoiding the fwamps on the cafl: fide of the ri\'er; for 
the enemy being on the oppofite fhore, would have oppofed the pal: 
{age of the army, the river at Albany being three times the width 
it is at Saratoga. 

EARL of HARRINGTON. 
ExamilleJ 6y Gen. BttrgOYllt'. June rjl, 1779' 

I WAS captain of the 29th grenadiers, and fupernumerary aid 
de camp. At Huberton the enemy at firfl: fhowed great fpirit, 

but they gave way in (Treat confufion when the Britifh troops ruth· 
cd OR them with thci/'bayollets; not praCticable to purfue farther; 
we ran fmne rific in purfuing fo far. In July was prcfent at a coun-
cil with the Illdians juft arrived under Major Campbell and Mr. G~n. Bur
St. Lucl, and had been at a fonner council. at lake Champlain; gnyne pro
Gen. Burgoyne forbid fcalping except the dead, which they infifl:- hil1it~d 
ed 011 doing; he offered rewards for prifoners, and enjoined good fcalrm~. 
treatment. Soon after a party of 'the enemy lyin,t; in ambufh with 
a defign of taking or killing Gen. Burgoyne in vifiting an out poft 
ncar fort Anne, were taken by the Indians; a captain then taken, 
aud, prifoners brought in by them on many occafions, declared th:y 
had been ufed with much humanit,". On the murder of MI(5 
MacRea, Gen. Burgoyne at a coundl, Gen. Fra(er affifting, threa-
tened the culprit with death, and many of us feared be would put 
it in execution; policy alone prevented it; h:.;d not the man been 
pardoned, I imagine the Indians w~uld haye .gollc over ~~ the ene-
-tny. They were reftrained from gomg out Without a Bnnfh officer 
who was to be refpo~fibl(: for their conduct. Ge~. Burgoyne t?ld 
.Mr. St. Luc, that he would rather lofe eVCl"Y ~lldlan than COl1~lVe 
at their enormities-. At fort Edwa,"d many q ll1tted·the army WIth-

- ~ gut 
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out 1c:we, caufed by the reftraint upon their cruelties and l1abiu 61 
Bennington plunder. The expedition to Bennington, and Lieut. Col. Baum's 
t"pedition appointment, '~'ere ~en. Reidefel's w~ili. Capt. Fra~er's corps fent 
Reidefcl"s with him were)n hIgh efteem for theIr gallant behanour on all oc' 
plan. cafions; they were volunteers from the Britifu regiments. Col. 

Baum was fatisficd with his ftrength; on receiving a letter from 
him in the night, Col. Breyman was immediately ordered to march 
and fupport him, being the corps neareft him. I never ~eard Gen. 
FraCer difapprove palling the Hudfon. I never heard It doubted 
but that we were to force our way to Albany. No army could be 
in higher fpirits at that time, more eager to advance, or more d:~ 
11.rous to en"a~e. Had Gen. Burgoyne halted at fort Edward, hIS 
character w~l~ld not have. ftood very high either with the army, this 
country, or the enemy. 

ACtion at 
Stillwater 
Sept. 19' 

On the 19th of September, the army marched in three columns; 
the German line flanking the artillery and baggage purfued the 
courfe of the river through t~e meadows, and formed the left co· 
lumn: the Britifh line marched parallel to it, at fame diftance, 
through the woods, and formed the centre column: Gen. Frafer's . 
corps, with the grenadiers and light infantry of the Germans, were 
obliged to make a large detour through the woods, and formed the 
right column. Farther oil the right were flanking parties of light 
infantry and provincials: the country was interfected by the deep
eft ravine I ever fa\\". The ad"anced party, the picquets of the centre 
column commanded by Major Forbes, exploring the way by which 
the column was to pais, fell in with a confiderable boely of the re· 
bels pOiled in a houie and behind fences, which they attacked, and 
after a great deal of fire, nearly drove in the body of the rebels; 
but on finding the woods quite round them filled with the enemy, 
they were obliged to retire to the main body. Gen. Frafer on the 
firing detached two companies to fupport Major Forbes, 011 their 
appearing the enemy quitted their poft, and the whole line was in· 
ftantly formed with the utmoft regularity; I do not include the 
left column, the Germans, who did not come up till late in the 
day. The action lafted from 3 o'clock till near 8. The 20th, 21 it, 
and 62d Britiili wera engaged moft of that time; the enemy fought 
very obftinately; different attempts were made by the g-eneral's or
ders to charge the enemy with bayonets, but all faile~d from the 
heavinefs of the rebel fire and thickneis of the woods, except the 
lail:, when the Britilh trool's finally drove them out of the field.' 
The Germans came up in time to give the enemy three volleys, I 
heard their coolnefs and 1leadinefs highly praifcd. I do not recol
lect our 10fs. The three Britifu regiments I apprehend were not 
in a condition to attack next morning, nor for the' next ten days. 
Had tbe army moved to gait?- the left of the enemy's entrenchments, 
before the redoubts were ralfed that commanded the plain near the 
river, the batteaux, il:ores, and hofpitals would have been expofed 
to attack; ~s would the b~dge of !>oats for foraging on the eail: 
fide of the flver, forage bemg fcarce on the weft f;de. The bridge: 
was finifhed in one night, the tete du POllt and other wOl'ks took 
f~me days. The general men.tioned .to me his expeaation that if 
Sir Henry Chnt~n fucceeded In forc~ng the highlands, the enemy 
mufi abandon their entrencpments Without fighting. 0J.l October 

7th 
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7th, I carried orders to Major Gen. Phillips at the end of the ac-
tion, to draw back the detachment as foon as pollible to the cainp, 
the enemy having turned both their flanks. This duty was committed 
to Gen'. Phillips, while Gen. Burgoyne returned to take meafures for 
the defence of the camp. I met Sir Francis Clarke as I was fearching 
for Gen. Phillips; I acquainted him with my orders, and wifhed 
he would affift me, that no time might be 10ft; that was the Iaft 
time I faw Sir Francis; foon after he received the wound of which 
he died. In the heat of theaCl:ion, when the Germans were giv- Action Oc
ing way on the left of the Bririfh artillery, Gen. Reidefel appear- tobcr 7th . 

ed to me to aCt as' a brave and intelligent officer. On our return 
the camp was attacked as Gen. Burgoyne had forefeen. Soon af-
ter the enemy got round the right of our camp, we expeCl:ed an 
attack on our rear, and I was difpatched to Brigadier Gen. Ha .. 
milton to order the works in the real' to be manned with all the 
foldiers that could be fpared from the defence of the front. The 
firftintelligence of Col. Bi'eyman's being killed and his poft 
carried, was from an officer, who feeing a number of men round 
the firt;s of that poft, took them for Germans it was fo dark, and did 
not difcover his error till he was fired upon, they proving a party 
of the enemy who had forced the works. Gen. Burgoyne ufed his 
utmoft efforts to rally the Germans and reem'er Co1. Brepnan's 

,poft, but without effeCt, from the da~knefs of the night, and the 
entire confufion in which they were; 110 other troops could be fpar-
ed, every regiment was occupied in defence of its own lines, which 
were certainly not overmanned. • 

The ,night of OCtober 7th, the army retreated in good order, 
Bnd took a new pofition by day light: they were under arms all 
the 8th, in continual expet1:ation of attio.l1; were cannonaded great· 
eft part of the day, and the advanced corps pofted on a hill, were 

'under. an almoft continual fire of the rifle men of the enemy, At 
Gen. Frafer's f\Ineral on the afternoon of that day, the redoubt ill 
which he was buried was very heavily cannonaded during the cere
mony, and even previous to tllis they fired at thofe attending the 
·corpfe on its way thither, which I fuppofe was accidental: all the 
generals and theIr aid de camps attended. The retreat on the night 
of the 8th, and on the day and part of the night of the 9th, wa3 
made in perfeCt good order. The 9th was exceeding wet, and the 

'troops much .fatigued. I faw a corps of the enemy in force oppo-
fite Sarato~a'; they had a battery that commanded t~e ford on 
Hudfon's nver; the general and other gentlemen at dlllner were 
o~liged to remove finding themfclves ion th~ range of that ,battery. 
Lieut. Cot Sutherland was rec-alled With hIS detachment trom re-
pairing the bridges and roads, on apprehenfiO\~ of an attion. OU.r 
{couts reported the enemy were in poffcffion ot both fides of the n
verbetween Saratoga and fort Edward. Gen. Burgoyne mentioned Gen, • Bur
forcing the ford over Hudfon's river, of cutting a way throu!{h gO~f:'nle s[,rho-

. . 'd h Alb b 1'0 a 5 tot a 
the.enemy~s rIght, ~nd attempting a ra)?l m,arc to _any, or .Y Council of 
a lllght march to (Tam the fords above tort Edward. It Gen. Phll- War. 
lips had offered to bmake his way wi'th a body of troops to Ticonde-
roga I think I ihould have heard of it. Since I came to England 
I heard he offered to attempt an efcape through the woods with on.e 
Of- two guides to defelld Ticonderor,a. The day bef'Jre the counct! 

1\1 z was 
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waS called the !tate of the army was as bad as poffible; ntlmbtrs 
few, prm'iliolls {hart, politioll ilOt a good one owing to the nature: 
of the country, one hill overtopping another to the diHance of 
fome miles. Our fituation in the opinion of everyone did not en· 
title us to better ttrms ; few expeCted fo good. 

E).'(I1llillrti by other Jl!fembers, and by GCIl. BUI;goyne occajionally. 
N umbers of j ndians left the army at different times; fome were on 
the Bennington expedition j there was no office~ .in the army of 
fuflicient rank to have commanded fuch an expedItIon, ,,'ho had e
nr been in that part of the country; many of the provincials on 
that expedition were of that very country. On p:llling the Hudfon 
the army did not doubt of reaching Albany: I dont know whether 

V"nifying the ~eneral doubted it. Between the 19th September and 7th Oc
~amr from to be;', the army was Hrengthening its pofitionj 5 or 6 redoubts 
~y' ?' to were ere..'ted, the I(lr du P01/t, lines before the camp, and outworks 

, • ~ll. to the lines. 1\1" fitttation did not entitle me to recein intclli· 
genee. It was uilderftood the rebels fuffered more than ~he King's 
troops on the 19th Sept. I apprehend the whole rebel army was 
not engaged: their army was fa numerous, their lois was not felt 
as ours. The fl:arcity of forage was not forefeen in the extent we 
experienced. I never hC:lrd the 1400 horfes were thought too ntl· 
merom, even a fcan:ity was complained of. l\' e loir fome fmall 
part of the heavy artillery, the rell: was brought back to Saratoga: 
the army appeared to retreat as expeditioufly as pOllible. I cannot 
conceive leaving the artillery would have made a difference of 4-
miles in the march. .c:?!!f}. \\'ere the heavy artillery, in efleet, of 
any tlfe in the retreat? ~jl:r. As it happened they were of no other 
than that of not being turned againil us. If fjJiked, I underHand 
fpikes are eaGly removed. and almoft: impollible with fuch tools as 
are c;uTied with an army to knock off the trunnions of brafs can .. 
non. I do not remember the baggage being anl' impediment in Ollr 
retreat. The intelligence of Col. St. Leger s failure arri,"ed in 
Aug-uft I think ~ I dont recolleCt if before pafting the Hudfon. If 
the battle expeCted at Saratoga had been on the plain, our heavidl: 
artillLTY would have given us a manifcir fupcriority in that parti. 
cubr. The tranfport of batteaux and provifions could not have 
been carried on without the number of horfes '\'e had. The army 
had, and I believe Hill have a confidence in their general: there 
never '\':lS an army more defervedly pleafed with the conduct: of 
their ~'eneral. The American artillery \\'as fen'ed ilowly, but not 
ill. Our retreat I thought was impratticable either with or with. 
out artillery. From Saratoga to Albany may be 32 miles, the 
country {hong, woody, and a great number of hills: Albanv is 
in a bottom very much commanded. At Albany mufi have d::awn 
our fu bGl1ence from 1\ ew York, if not mailers of the Mohawk 
country. As matters have turned out, it certainly might have been 
better to have ;eturned, a~ter the engagement of the l"th Sept. 
than to have fi:lId and fortdled the C:lmp, but r believe no one 
thought fo ~,t thJ.t time. 
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M A J 0 R FOR B E S. 
Called in and examined hy Genn·ai Burgoyne. 

I Was Major of the 9th regiment. Near fort Anne at half paft 
10 in the morning the enemy attacked us in front with a heavy All:ion ~t 

and well directed fire: a large body of them paffed the cre-ek on the Fort Antle 
left, and from a thick wood fired acrofs it all our left flank: they J~l)" 8th. 
then began to recrofs the creek, and attack us in rear: it now be-
came neceffary to change our ground to prevent being- furroundcd , 
we took poil: on the top of a high hill on our right: here they at-
tacked us very vigoroufly for two hours, and they wou Itt have 
forced us, had not fome Indians come up: the rebels foon 
after gave way. September 19th I commanded the Britilh pic-
quets, I was attacked with great vigour from behind railed fences 
and a houfe, by rifle mcn and li~ht infantry: I was wounded \'ery 
early: Gen. Burgoyne brought IIp the Britifll line to fupport me, 
and formed at the firil: opening of the wood: Gen. Frafer's corps 
arrived precifely in time to occupy the heights on the right of the 
Britifh line when the action begun, and fent two companies of light 
infantry to my fupport: as foon as the 9th regiment came out of 
the wood, they filed to the right, at a fmall diil:ance from the left of 
Gen. Frafer's corps, with orders to occupy two houies, one company 
in each, and defend them to the lail: extremity. The 2111 and 
62d on our left were attacked about 3 o'clock; at the fame time a 
great deal of firing to my right with the advanced corps: an officer 
informed Gen. Burgoyne the enemy were endeavouring to tllrn 
the left of the 6.zd; on which the 20th was formed on their left. 
Some light infantry coming then to occupy the ground of the 9th; 
it was ordered behind a deep ravine, as a corps de referve: I faw 
nothing after that. Before the aEtion, the 9th regiment was 250 
and odd, rank alld file fit for duty. The four regiments about 
1100, and the advanced corps under Gen. Frater I :00. The 1-+th 
regiment was with the advanced corps; fix companies of the +ith 
guarding the batteaux and provifions; t\\·o with the advanced 
corps; one company at fort George, and am,thcr in an ifiand in 
lake George. !:!..Eejf. How many of the 1100 of tho line were killed 
and. difablcd in the aCtion? Ailf: I heard tl.le rur~eoll fay, there H~l! th~ . 
were more than 500 of the whole 111 the hofpltal; I can t fay how BnIlJ!. h.ll 

many were killed. From my wou~ds I di~ not join the rer.;iment ti!l ~ .. '~:~'~d<::; 
the 8th of OCtober, but feveral officers Cud from the lofs.th~t day, It Sept. '<;I. 
would have been imprudent to have attacked an enemy III Illtrench-
ments after thc aCtion. Being in the hofpital I know fel'eral men 
recovered fa as to do duty the 7th ofO[tober. \\-e got back to 
Saratoga at S at night of the 9th. The troops had been ~mder 
arms, without repole or rc~ular refrefhment from the 7th 111 the 
JIlorninO": there was a great 'deal of firinO" in the rear, aml we con-
ftantly looked for an attack. The batte~y on the other fide of the.. 
river at ~aratoga commanded the ford: the ground on ollr fide 
would not have enabled our artillery to filcnce that battery. Could 
We have paffed that ford, yet all our march to fort Edl\"~nl \l"e' ml~ft 
have pafted Battenkill ford, which could not be done wlth~\tlt artil-
lery to coyer \I~, the em'my b\."ing pol1cd on the othel" llde; the 

20th 
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!oth regiment without an enemy to oppofe them, took a confidera
bJe time to pafs that ford, owing to the depth of the water, ra· 
pidity' of the current, and the frones fo flippery that feveral men, 
fell into the river. At the councils of war Gen. Burgoyne men

'iioned his readinefs to undertake any meafure they fhould think for 
the honour of the Britifh arms. The council was unanimous to 
treat; Gen. Gates's firil: terms were unanimoufly rejeCted; when 
it was decided by the majority that the treaty could not be fufpend
ed without a brea.ch of public faith, it was unanimollfly figned. 

Exnmined by other Members, alld by Gen. Burgoyne occajional!J. 
I do not know the rebel camp was completely intrenched September 
the 19th; I underil:ood they completed it afterwards. Did not 
hear they received confiderable reinforcements between the I9th of 
September :tnd OCtober 7th. I can't fay how many of the 500 

wounded joined the army. The army could have defended them. 
felves longer at Saratoga had they had more provifions. After the 
aCtion September 19th, had I known of Sir Henry Clinton's let
ter mentioning attacking the Highland~, I fhould not have thought 

I~]'] (3'n. either a retreat or immediate attack advifeable. We expeCted a co-
1-:\'''':t~ (0- operation from Sir William Ho\ve on the North river. I think if 
~;:(:~ .. "~~r- Si~ Willian~ Howe. had operated on the North river, inil:ead of 
<""','ne had gomg to PhIladelphIa by Chefapeak, Gen. Burgoyne)s army would 
~~~n laved. not have been made prifoners. I did not expeCt great oppofition, 

a.fter taking Ticonderoga. A co-operation was generally, talked of 
in the army; but not by authority till early in Oaober. 
Had Sir Henry Clinton's operations on the North river taken place 
in time, they might have been attended with very good confequen~ 
ceS ; good etfct1s have accrued from powerful diverfions. ~ucJl~ 
'What effed had it on the fpirits of Gen. Burgoyne's army when 
they found there was to be no co-operation between them and the 
army of Sir 'William Howe? AT':!. "-c never knew but there was 
to be a co-operation. 

tln'''-,r." 
1-~"", I f]t"d 

C ~\p T A IN B L 0 0 M FIE L D 
Of the Arlitlfry. 

Callfd in (llld Examined by Genernl BUI;goyne. 

I ,,>" ~Iaj'~r of Brigade of the Royal Artillery. In 1776 ben, 
Phdhps~ rCLol11.me~lded to demand a farther fupply of artillery 

~nJ. Hores tor eq111pp1l1g" gun boats, and for the boats to be fent out 
111 trame work. Sir Guy Carleton approved of the frores and ar' 
ti~I,ery, but ~li01I?proved of the boats being fent out. I lived chiefly 
WIth Gen, 1 hllhps: I have no doubt but he muil: have determined 
the proportion of ~rtillery, The light brigade went by Skeenfbo
rOl~gh, the park bng~de and il:ores bY,lake George. The heaviefr 
artIllery was ~eft be~md. I:eft at TI~onderoga, 6 heavy twelve
P0t111c]( r,o, I l~ght dItto, 4 lIght three 5, 4 royal mortars and 1 Z 

coh~IlY. .Lrtt on board the R?yal Geo!"ge;. Z heavy twenty-fours, 
7. thl~t('en-Illch mortars, 2 ten-mch, 4 elg~t-mch, 5 royal mortars, 
>Int! 8 ('ohorn:;, ?ent ,back to ~t, John's 111 the Radeau, 14 heavy 
r-I.\'ellt\--f{J\I],~, ;> C'!.~ht-1l1ch ho\V!tz~rs. ,Left at fort George, 4 me
~1l1ll1 p,\ d' "", 2 lIght fixes, 2 eight-Inch and 2 royal howitzers. 

With 
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With Col. St. Leger, 2 light fixes, 2 light threes, and 4 cohorns. 
Left at St. John's, 4 light fixes, 5 light threes, and 4 cohorn 
mortars. The quantity brought forward with the army were, 4-
medium twelve-pounders, 2 light twenty-fours, 18 light fixes, 6 
light threes, 2 eighteen-inch hmvitzers, 4 royal howitzers, 2 eight. 
inch mortars, and 4 royal mortllrs. All thefe were properly field 
artillery; heavy artillery is of a diilinl'l: nature, and much 
heavier than the guns of the [,\lne calibre which we had in the 
army. Our light field artillery did not exceed the u[ual proportion. 
The ufe, to diflodge the enemy from [llch poils as every where pre- N /ti 
fent' thell~felves in that c,?untry, and, from ~vhich it may be impoHi- fu;C~~~~y 
hie to dlflodge them without heavier artillery than fix-pounders. artillery. 
The pofition at Schuyler's ifialld, the palTa;cs of Huci[onjs river 
and Battenkill, the pofition at the Forks of the Mohawk river, had 
they been defended, would have required the park of artillery: had 
the army reached Albany, and encamped there for the winter; 
there can be no doubt that heavy artillery '\"Quld ha,'c been necef· 
fary. Howitzers and [mall mortars are of infinite fervice againil: 
log work abbatties, and againfr intrenchments: fmall mortars par-
ticularly againil redoubts, and where the enemy are within a [mall 
fpac!!. I do not conceive the tranfport of artillery interfered with 
that of the provifions. To bring the artillery from fort George to 
the brjdge over the Hudfon, required no more time than "'as ne--
ceiTary for the carriages thcmfelves to p:t[s that diitance. Before 
October 7th had the army moved to gain the enemy's left, without 
previoufly conf1:ruEting redoubts on the heights that commanded 
the plain, the batteaux, provifions, and hofpital, would have been 
left open to attack from the enemy's right; the largeil guns we had 
were exactly adapted to that ferviee. OCtoblT 7th the artillery was 
pofted on a cleared fpot furrounded by woods, the ikirt5 of which, on 
our left, where the attack firil began, was diitant about 200 yards; B3ttle ~Et. 
The 2 medium twelve-pounders were on a fmall eminence near the 7lh • 

center of this cleared fpot, between the German picquets and a de-
tachment of the HelTe Hanau regiment: on the enemy's column ap
proaching, the fire of the twc!ve-pounders and 4 fixes \\"as direCted 
to it, notwithilanding which they drew up behind" the trees, along 
the Ikirts of the wood, and after driying in the Germans, kept a 
warm fire of mufquetry on the guns and troops poited about them: 
Soon after.I heard a firin o' on the right, towards a cleared fpot, [e~ 
parated from us by a \~ood, on which the ~ight inf~ntry wer: 
pofted on very commanding ground; on their n:treatlng, as aliI) 
the 24th regiment, who were in the wood 011 our right, the enemy 
appeare.d on an emin.ence on our right, and ~ut off the retreat, of 
the artillery: at thiS moment, about 20 m1l1utes after the achon, 
commenced, I was wounded, and can give uo farther account ok 
that day's aCiion.. . . . . 

E~.:amined bJ otber lIft·mbers. The horfes attached to the Bntlfh 
artillery before 'palling the HuMon were about 400. Eighteen 6-
pounders at 4 horfes each, 6 threes at 3 ho~[es each, 2 ~o'yal ho
witzers at 3 each· remainder for park artillery, ammullltlOn and 
flares. After paffinCT fort Ed ward our oatS t!id not load a waggon ; 
we were obliged to ~olleCt foraue in the neighbourhood of the en
~arnpmellt •. The park of artil1~ry r~maincd at fort Edward no lon" 

~er 
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~r than necefT"ary; it would have anfwered no end to have moved 
before the bridge was thrown over HuMon's river. If the heavy park 
artillery had not attended the army, it would have made a difference 
of 237 horCes, but I cannot anfwer whether the army was furniihed 
with cam to have employed thofe 23 i horfes. 

LIEUT. COL. KINGSTON. 

Called in and Examined by Gm. Burg,,)ne. June 3d, 1779' 

I· Served as adiutant-ger.eral t1l1der Gen. Burgoyne, and alfo as 
fecretary. 'I looked on myfelf as in the entire confidence of the 

general. No order frc.lnl Gen. Burgoyne for any augmentation of 
the artillery went thro' me, nor did I ever hear of any fuch order 
bein .... given. 1 believe Gen. Burgoyne had the greatell: confidence 

Artillery in th~ knowledge and abilities of Gen. Phillips, and that the pro
(C[tkd b~- portion of artillery had been arrang-ed between General Phillip~ 
~\'C~I.'IGcll& and Sir Guy Carleton, at the tirr~e the latter expected to com
p~:llip~~ m:\I1d the expedition. As to the incumbrances of the bag-

gage, General Burgoyne ifT"ued orders, May 30th, 1777, at 
Montreal, for the regiments to leave behind, their blanket coats, 
legging-, and all baggage that could be fpared in fummer; and that 
the otlicers ihould not encumber the fervice with more baggage 
than might be abfolutely necclfary fo\' a campaign, where the move
ments were expected to be fudden and alert. July I ~ th, orders 
were again ilfued at Skeenfborough, "that th!' injunction refpeding 
officers baggage not having been complied with, warning is now 
given to fend back by the batteaux all baggage not indilpenf.'lbly 
I1ccelfary ; or upon the firfl: fudden movement, it mull: inevitably 
be left upon the ground." July 18th, Gen. Burgoyne wrote to 
Gen. Rcidelcl that the baggage of the Britifh officers was already 
fent back; and that Illany of them had only retained a iinall tent 
and one cloak bag; and pre{fed Gen. Reidefel to take meafures 
that the order might have due force. As to horfes, Gen. Phillips 
applied to Gen. Burgoyne June 4th, at Montreal, for horfes for 
the ammunition carriages and field artillery, flating that as on the 
ilric1eil: information none were to be had on the route nearer 'than 
Albany, and even when there it would require time to get them; 
that if Canada was not to furnifh them upon corvees, there wert' 
but two modes of procuring them; one by pllrehatlng, the other 
by contract; the firll: was difficult, uncertain, and liable to ""reat im
pofirion, and the expellce uncertain; that he had fecn this mode 
:Jttempted and fail: that the contraCting for them, was a more fim
pie and certain plan. 

\; tw.ner "'I The commilfary-general's 'calculation of horfes and carria"'es for 
, • d 'fi ti b 

~','~I~~~~.S, chon;eYlllg 3° a):s PII'ol Vtil lOns or 10,000 men was" I 125 carts, Z 
- orles to a cart, In a or carts :1:1 50 hor[es; al10w 111 0' , lb. to the 

r,~tion, and 800 lb. to the cart load. ~('n. Blirgoy~e's letter t~ 
Sir Guy Carleton, .T lily it,h I 77~, ~equ!red only 500 carts with 
2 horfes each, and fiates tillS reqUlfitlOll as much below what would 
h:' adequ~t~ to the fervice,and would barely carry q days provitlons; 
be~: PllllJ!ps demandc? 40~. horfes for the artill.cry ; and e.':en then 
th(" renmned unpronded .or, the tran[porr ot batteaux irom lakf 

Gcor~e 
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George to Hudfon's river, the carriage of the tents of the army, 
and many other contingencies. 

93 

July d!:, ftrength of regular troops at the higheft, at the open-
ing of the campaign, rank and file, fit for duty; Britiili 3576, Numberof 
Germans 29 19, total 6495. Britiili artillery 257, German 100, Canada ar
recruits I H, totalS I I. Canadians I4S; Provincials 83, but they my. 
increafed afterwards; Indians between 3 and 400. September 3d, 
additional companies joined the Britifh, about 300 men; but from 
killed and wounded, and the garrifon left at Ticonderoga, the army 
was at no time equal to its firil: number. Garrifon of Ticonde-
roga, 462 Britifh, rank and file; 448 Germans, in all 910. Gen. 
Reidefel was detached toward., CafHetown, to proteB: our wounded 
at Huberton, to alarm ConneCticut, and to encourage the loyal 
inhabitants. Gen. Burgoyne's letters to Gen. Harvey are explana-
tory of the motives on which he aCted. 

Firfi Letter, dated Montreal, May I9tb, 1 i 77. "I have rea
" fGln to be fatisfied with all that has been done, and with mnfi 
" things that are doing. The preparations under the direCtion of 
" Gen. Phillips have been executed' with a diligence, precifion, and 
" forefight, that entitle him to the fulleil: praife. I fhall give all 
" poffible jealoufy on the fide of ConneB:icut, to make their forces 
" cautious of leaving their own frontiers, but I fhall make no 
" movement that can procrafiinate my progrefs to Albany. I had Gen. Bur
" the morti·fication to find the whole delign of the campaign handed goync 's!,t
" about at Montreal, almoil: as accurately as if copied from the tHers te' Gen. 

an'ey 
" Secretary of State's letter. By me not a man has been let . 
" into the fecret. Sir Guy Carleton I am confident has been equally 
"reeret. I am led to doubt this imprudence has been committed 
" from private letters from England; and wiili you would atk. 
" my friend d'Oyley*, who he can fufped to be fo unguarded; it 
" is not of great confequence except as to St. Leger's expedition; 
" but fuch a trick may be moil: prejudicial in other cafes, and 
" fhould be guarded againil:." 

Second Letter, dated Camp on the BOUIJ',ct, neal' Lake ChamplallT, 
June uti, enumerates the difficulties that impeded their pro
g~efs; and among others, the inaCtivity, and fometimes diiobc
,hence of the Canadians. 

Third Letter, dated Skemflorougb, July I ab, on the local rank 
of the lieutenent colonels; contrac1,for horfes and carriages; embar
ra1l'ments, &c. and the inaCtivity and ddertion of the Canadi
an corvee. 

The army in marching by Skeenfbol!ough was a head of the pro
\fmons, which went by lake GeOr<Te. On the firll: arrival at fort 
Edward, and previous to the roads being mcnded1 little more 
provifion arrived than for immediate confumption. I never faw an 
officer more attentive to his duty than Sir' Francis Clarke, he was 
~way$ exceedingly accurate, (produces Sir .l'rancis's memorandum 

N book, 

fI'his piece oj treQcf.iry might .fpring fmn OPP~jitl·Oll.. CJo 
'uj~ an e.xped~tioll fitr~ijhed f~em ,with .. that favOjll'lfe tOPIl:' of. 
I}.my tl«ltll1lf1t~on, fbI: mcapa(zty of J.lfIniJIeys ./tzr ; d'Oyley floll 
trej&neJ .. 
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book and reads) " Auguft 5th, viCtualling out this day; from 
" difficulties of roads and tranfports no provifions came in this 
"night. Auguft 6th, a~ 10 this mor~~ng no~ qlli~e enough ar:
" rived for the confumptlon of two days. All intelligence agreed 
that there were many well affeCted inhabitants tow~rds Benning
ton. The fub11ance of the propofals from Gen. Reldefel to Gen. 
Burgoyne for the Bennington expedition, was to try the.affections 
of the country; to difconcert the enemy; to mount the Reidefel 
<.!ra(Tool1s; to complete Peters's corps, and to obtain large fupplies 
of c"'attle, horfes and carri:lges. ['The or~~inal rough draft delivered 
ill.] I (hewed the rOlwh draft to Gen. Phillips, we had a long 
converfation on the f1o~v arrival of provifions; he faid he looked 
on this as a '\"ery good idea, that he faw no objeCtion, and alked 
me if I knew of any. I Ihewed it alfo to Ge'n. Frafer, he defired 
me to lea\'e it with him, he came early next morning to my tent', 

G.'rh Fr:t(er and expreffed a difapprobation of the Germans being employed ill 
:lgi"ll: the it. I ob1erved to him, that fince the honour gained by the ad
~~rnl3t1S yanced corps at Hubertoll, I believed Gen. Reidefel was defirolls 
:~~~~d Cil~ ?f haviJ1~ the GW,nans employed; an~ alfo !llentioned our obtain
~he) Ben. lng provdions by It, and thereby gettmg qUIcker to Albany, than 
• ;",,;lon LX' waiting the flow tranfport from fort George. I defired him for the 
;·,,:.l!vll, friend{hip he had for Gen. Bur~oyne, if he faw any real objeCtion 

to this plan, to exprefs himfelf fully and freely to Gen. Burgoyne 
himfelf j that the fcouts and guides being attached to his (the ad
,-anced) corps, he might thro' them know more of the country 
than I did; I therefore preffed him to mention his objeCtion, if 
he had any, to Gen. Burgoyne; I think he faid, but am not cer
tain, " the Germans an> not a very aCtive people, but it Illay do." 
I preffed him at parting to go to Gen. Burgoyne, if he thought it 
would n(}t do. He faid NO, and went off, Many of our provin
cials were well acquainted with that country, in particular Capt. 
Sherwood. I never heard any of them exprefs apprehenfion of 
its fuccefs: after part of it had taken place, Sir Francis Clarke re
ceived favourable accounts. from Col. Skeene, who allifled Col. 
Ba\.l1n. From the mouth of Battenkill to Bennington, fouth eaft 
~bout 27 miles. When Col. Breyman was ordered to fupport Col. 
Baum, from Sir Francis Clarke's memorandum book, " Auguft, 
" t 5th, at fjve th.is mor~ing, corps. de referye, Col. Breyman, or
" dered .to march. Auguil 16th, m the IlIght a1\ exprefs with an 
,~ 2C-Count of t~e repllife. Sunday, Augufl 17th, the general with 
" the 20th regiment advanced on the road to Sancoick and met 
'" Col. Breyman returning." This was between I ancl'3 o'clock. 
On St. Leger"s expedition. "Auguft I 2th, this morninO' received 
" intelligence of an aCtion ncar fort Stanwix." Both before and 
a~et" this failure very great efforts ,~ere ma~!e to bring forward pro
vliions. I never h~ard the march ot the artillery interfered with the 
traufport of provlfions. ~~ptem~e~ 1ft, Britifu fit for duty 2635 ; 
Gc:-Jtilans 17 1 I; 300 addItIOnal Jomed us the 3d, number of the 
Z'tIUery as before, about 500. 

J 1I1¥, l ah, , 1777, Gen. Burgoyne reque£l:ed Sir Guy Carleton 
t,<'1.ga.rn[on Tlc~mderoga from Cana~a, !eaft his efie8:ive flren!!th 
i!Slg~ be.come IDdequate,to the fervl~C:S IIltended. This Sir Guy 
mImed i and Gen. Burgoyne replIed, " 1 mufl do as well i.s.! 

can, 
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" can, but I am fure your excellency as a foldier will think my July lIth, 
" fituation a little difficult. A breach into my communication Gen. Bul'
" muft either ruin my army entirely, or oblige me to return to ro~n.e·s ,b 
" reftore it, which might be the lofs of the campaign. To prevent l~>t~I;~llg 
" a breach, Ticonderoga and fort George muft be in refpectable -
"ftrength. I muft have pofts at fort Edward and other carrying 
"place~. Thefe drains, added to common accidents and loiles of 
" fervice, will render me very inferior in numbers to the enemy, 
U whom I muft always expect to find ftrongly pofted." Baggage 
guards, care of the fick, boat men, and other contingencies, with 
the defence of the batteaux and moveable magazines, were fuch ad
ditional drains, that the Britifh line, September I ~th, amounted 
to little more than 1100 men: of thefe 76 were killed, 240 to 250 
wounded, and 28 or 30 miffing; 10fs 6f the line about 350: I 
was by Gen. Phillips in the front of the line, when the 20th regi-
ment made the laft charge, they were much fatigued, yet they 
moved on with fpirit. After the firing ceafed, the 62d regiment After aEd
did not exceed 50 or 60 men; Col. Anfrruther and Major Harnage on Sept. 19. 
were both wounded, great many other officers killed and wounded, 61d rrgt. 

that regiment fuffered greatly. It was not in the power of men only 6::. 
to keep up a better fire than the artillery did for feveral hours; men. 
there were 48 with 4 guns; I faw Capt. Jones, a verv gallant man 
who commanded them, killed, and other officers wounded, and I 
think 36 of the men \\'erc killed and wDtlllded. Our lofs in all 
rather more than 500. On the next day, I ihould ha\'e been forry 
to have ordered thofe regiments, after fuch gallant fufferings, to 
have attacked an enemy reported four times the number of our 
whole force: add to this, the country a very thick wood, and 
we could not reconnoitre the rebel camp in that fpace of time. 
On Sept • .22d, a letter from Sir Henry Clinton mentioned his 
intention of attacking fort Montgomery. I never heard that any 
officer of any rank entertained a thought of attacking the enemy a~ 
gain at that time. Some very confidential fcouts much under the 
dire6tion of Gen. Frafer, were of opinion, from a bridge the rebels 
laid over the Hudfon, that Mr. Gates on the approach of Gen. 
Clinton would pafs the river and go towards New England. I liv-
ed intimately with Gens. Frafer and Phillips, and Mr. Twifs the 
engineer, but I never heard any officer exprefs all idea of retreating N () id,-.,. OJ' 
after the action of 19th Sept. or a difapprobation of our remaining retreati,,;; 
in that camp without either attacking or retreating. The right of ~~>t\~.c;ll ... 

the enemy too firang. to be attacked.with any profpect of fucccfs. olt.·7.'h -
Scarce a day paffed without confultauons between Gens. Burgoyne 
Phillips and Frafer' and no day I believe after the action of the 
19th Sept. The m~vement Oct. 7th, was to obtain a knowledge 
of the. enemy's left, and if expedient to attack them there. The 
force left in the camp under Brigadier Gen. Hamilt.on was not more 
than fufficient to keep the enemy in check. I thmk I muft have 
beard had there been any difference of opinion between Gens. Bur-
goyne and Frafer: Gen. Frafel' only expreffed a difference of opi" 
nion in employing the Germans at Bennington; he \~as pleafed 
with the manner in which the troops paffed Hudfon's river. Qn 
the 7th Oct. Gens. Phillips and Reidefel exerted themfelves very 
much to form the broken troops, and to make the l'ctrc~t as regl.l.., 

N z. l~t 
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tar as poffible. After the retreat was become general, Sir Franci. 
Clarke afked me if I had ordered the artillery to retreat; I faid I 
would not take that upon me, as there was a major general of artille
ry in the field, confeffed to be a very e,xcellent o~cer. Sir Fra!1cis 
told me he was going from Gen. Burgoyne to brmg off the artIlle
ry. About the inftant of parting a very heavy fire came from the 
enemy, and I have fince reafon to believe that Sir Francis at that 
time received his ",ound. On the 8th the enemy formed a line in 
the meadows, and made a demonl1:ratioll of attacking us, they can
nonaded m very much. That afternoon, I {hall never forgettheir 
cannonading during Gen. Frafer's funeral: he had de fired !o. be 

AffcC'til'lg buried privately in one of the redoubts. Gens. ~urgoyne, Phllhps; 
light at G. Rcidefel, and other officers out of ref pea to' hIS memory, and to 
Frofcr's fw- honour him in the eyes of the army, contrary to his requeft, at
l:crJI. tended his funeral: the enemy were in this inftance very defeaive 

in human:ty: they kept up a cannonade on the redoubt during the 
whr)le fun~ral fervicc, which was perfonned with great folemnity 
and ddiber;;tion by Mr. Brudenel the chaplain.-I never faw fo 
dfeCting a fight. On our arrival at Saratoga, Lieut. Col. Surher
land was detached to repair bridges and roads, that we might conti
nue our retreat on the weft fide of the river, but was recalled on 
the enemy preparing to attack us in great force. The attack was 
fufpeaed under cover of a thick fog then prevailing: after the con
vention a rebel general informed me that on receiving information 
that they would be very much expofed to our artillery when they 
came on the plain, he retreated and fent notice to another general, 
though his fenior to retreat alfo ; and that Gen Gates approved and 
confirmed his orders. Previous to the coullcil of war, the generals 
had determined to try a night march, abandoning the carriages and 
baggage, and orders were given to deliver as much provifion as the 
mell could carry; but from difficulties in getting out the provifi~ 
ons, it could not he accomplifhed ; and we had intelligence the next 
day that the ellemy pofielfed both fides of the HuMon between us 
and fort Edward in force: 1500 men were pofted on the eaft fide 
Df HuMon's river to difpute the ford; 2000 between us and fort 
Edward on the fame fide the river; and 1400 more alfo oppofite Sa .. 
ratoga a little above the firft party; all of them were pofted previ. 
ous to the aaion of the 7th Ott. In anfwer to a melfage from Gen. 
Burgoyne, Gen Gates ga\'e a folemn affirmation on his honour, 
that he had made no detachment during the treaty. Gen. Bur~ 
goyne put the quefiion to the council of war, if the treaty in it9 
pre~nt. fitl1~tion was binding Ol~ ~he ~rmy, or his honour engaged 

G". Bl1r- 11l f1glllng It? they were of Op1l11On It was. Gen. Burgoyne was 
gnync for clear he was not bound; but among others, was compelled to yield 
btaktng"jf on the foHowing confiderations : that relief from Gen. Clinton wal 
t ;~ treaty. improbable while their provifionscould be made to laft· blankdec1area 

his poft untcnablc, and if convention is not figned apprehends confi~ 
derable dcfertion; hionk thinks 47th not to be depended on' blank is of 
the fame opinion; blallk think~ 62d di{heart~ed by the fitu~tion of 
theIr poft, and not equal to theIr former exertIOns ;-feveral officers 
think the men in general defirous of the convention ;-many of the 
heft officers abfent by ficknefs and wounds from all the corps "_ 
thO\lgh ~he other officers at the head of the Britifh tbink they ~an 

anfwer 
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an(wer for their men if attacked on their prefent ground, it is evi~ His reaf'ln' 
dent they d,o not think any part of the army in that elevation of fpi- f?l" aC'tuict:' 
rits neceffary for defperate enterprifes ;-to break off the treaty e1O!:. 
now, renders a renewal hopelefs, as our condition mu11: every hour 
grow worfe ;-a defeat would be fatal ;-a victory would not fave 
us, having neither provifions to advance nor retreat again11: an ene-
my, who by experience we know are capable of rallying at every 
advantageous po11: ;-and that the life and property of every pro-
vincial and dependant 011 this army, depends on the execution of 
the treaty. 

I apprehend when the officer faid the 47th was not to be depend
ed on, he meant they were fo low and weak they were not capable 
of vigorous exertions, but nothing that implied a wallt of ipirit to 
endure as much as they were able. I never heard of a propofal of 
Gen. Phillips to make a way with a body of troops to Ticondero
ga; but I heard him make an offer, which I thought a fpirited 
one, to ri1k'attempting a pafTage with one or two of our be11: guides 
to defend that fortrefs. Return of Gen. Gates's army figned by 
himfelf, I2 brigadiers, 44 colonels, 45 lieutenant colonels, 49 
majors, 344 captains, 332 firfr lieutenants, 326 fecond lieutenants, 
345 enfigns, 5 chaplains, 42 adjutants, 44 quarter ma11:ers, 30 pay
mafrers, 37 furgeons, 43 rp.ates, 1392 ferjeants, 636 drums and 
fifes, 132 16 prefent fit for duty, 662 fick prefcnt, 731 fick abfellt, 
387~ on command, 180 on furlough, total, 18,624' The brig-a- Rebel army 
diers were Nixon, Poor, Learned, Glover, Paterfon, \:\" arne)·, 18,6;+ 
Stark, Bailey, Whipple, Brickett. Fellows, \\Toolcut. Befidcs 
the above there were the upper fraff of the army, batteaux men, ar-
tificers, and camp followers. The men on command were 011 the 
rear and flanks of the King's troops. At figning the convention, 
Britifh prefent and under arms 1905. Germans 1594, in aU BOI. 
Nov. 111: fit for duty, Britifh 2086, Germans 1633, rank and file 
in all 3719; the difference arifes from people rccovercd, alld per- Britil11 ar
haps a mifrake in the firfr account taken. Not a {hilling of the my, 3,719' 
military che11: that I heard of fell into the hands of the enemy. I 
kept the feeret fcrvice account; Gen. Burgoyne never appropriated 
any part to his own ufe; he paid out of his own purfe, expenccs 
that ought to have been charged to the public; fuch as prefents to 
people who difringui{hed themfelves, acts of charity to \Vome? who 
had 1011: their huibands, and on other occafions; he was fubJect to 
all the expences attending a commander in chief, with only the 
appointments of a lieutenant general; and I believe his appoint-
ments were not equal to his expences. 

Examined by other lYIembers, a1ld by Geit. BItI-g~Vlle (Jccajionally. 
The returns of Britifh and Germans are rank and file; pro\'incials 
at fir11: 83, on Sept. dr, 680, we had not arms for them all. !i!.!.,eji. 
What allowance of waggons to a regimell~? An/. I do not recol
It;ct any waggons we had to allow. RegImental baggage was ear
ned chiefly in batteaux. The quarter mailer general knows more 
of the baggage than the adjutant general. I. had not n!uch Icifure 
to pay attention to the ladies; I know very lIttle of tllClr beauty or 
their numbers. ~eJl. Would not 2000 women be a confiderable 
object with refpeCt to provifions? Anf. I fhould haye been forry 
~o ,have had 2000. 2.!!rfi~ How many \yere there? .Illif. I can-

not 
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not give a tolerable guefs; by the commilTary of provifions return, 
"ery few were vi{l:ualled from- the frores. The dragoons if mount· 
cd might have been applied to very ufeful fervices. The contraCt 
for horfes was for bringing forward provifions and artillery; the 
contractors never meant them for dragoon fervice. If any party did 
make its way back to Canada, it is likely to have been a party of pm
vincials who run away when repairing roads; our guides faid if we 
attempted it we mull break into fmall parties and go by Indian 
paths. The commiffary told me the provincial women were fuppli
ed from the men's rations. I never heard the women were any 
impediment. I never heard a doubt of our reaching Albany, mean
ing foon after taking- Ticondero~a; the army was well provided. 
If a junction ,,-ith Gen. Howe could have been formed, I am of o
pinion the misfortune at Saratog-a would not have happened. If 
the- expedition under Gen. Vaughan could have come tip the Hud· 

Ii Go' HOlVe fon about the aEtioll Sept. I9th, :\Ir. Gates would hardly have kept 
had co-ope- his army together without he had returned to New England. 
rate(td'h

1hcy fiJuc/!. Hthe troons under Gen. Vaughan would have had fo pow-rnu 3ve --.- ~ r 
}leen laved. erful an effect, even fo late as September, \Vhat etfdl: do you fup-

pofe the whole army under Sir William Howe, affilled by all the 
fleet and craft, would h:1\'c had as early as the beginning of July, 
immediately after the impreilion which took place among the enemy 
after the defeat at Ticonderoga? --If. Moil certainly a great army 
upon HuMon's river ncar Albany would have contributed very 
much to our making our way to Albany. I looked upon our force 
not to be equal to forcing our way to Albany without fome co-ope
ration. I had no where to expect it but up the Hudfon's river 
from New York. Col. St. Leger's fuccefs would have been of ufe. 
Mr. Gates, we had been old-acquaintances formerly, when the 
King's troops went by with accoutrements OU, aiked me if it was 
nct cullomary on field days for arms and accoutrements to go toge
ther? I told him there was nothing in the convention relating to 
aCCGutrements. He replied, " you arc perfectly right:" and turn
ing- to lome of their oincers ['lid, " if we meant to have had them, 
" we ought to ha\-e inferted them in the convention." 

LORD GEORGE GERMAIN's Speech, 
Gi';:i"g (l Sketch of tbe Evidence to be produced by Adminijlration. 

Jl'111' Sib, I 779. 

L ORD George Germain rofe and opened the evidence in favour
of adminiitration. He faid his object was by no means to 

accufe any gentleman; but to defend the minillry from the reflec
tions thrown out againft them. He trufted that when gentlemen 
confidered Gen. Grey had been only one year and five months- in 
America; that he had feen no more of the country than what lies 
between the head of the Elk and Philadelphia; and between that 
city and New York; they would be of opinion, however high he 
flood in his military charader, that he had certainly formed' a ve
ry light and. haUy judgment of the unanimity of All1erica; efpeci. 
ally when tHe eVld.ence to be _ pl:oduced fho~ld prove, that a very 
confiderable part,' If not a majonty of Amencans, were friends to 

Great 
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Great Britatn; that this would appear the more ihiking, when tne 
Committee fuould find, that there were actually reo·imcnted ill onr 
{ervice, more Americans than were to be found a~ prefent under 
the rebel commander in chief. That farther lights would be thrown 
on that point, by proofs, that we can raife men in America for five 
or fix dollars each, whil~ the Congrefs could not get them under 
266; and by the laft dlfpatches he had received, the Congrefs 
bounty for recruits amounted to £. 75 fierling a man. Prefumptive 
evidence fhould be brought to prove the difaffeCtioll of the Ameri-
cans to their new g-overnment, from the circumllance of Congrefs 
voting 50,000 nien, yet they never had been able to muiler more 
than 20,000 in one army. As to the adequacy of the force fent our, 
his lordfuip had no doubt about it; in his opinion it h~d been 
adequate, not to the reduttioll of America united againfl: us, hut 
divided as they were, to the redu<,1ion of the rebellion. He re-
peated again, that he did not underiland the objeet of the fOllthcrn 
expedition by the capes of Virginia. If the general had landed at 
Neweafile in the Delaware, and had his favourite route to Philadel-
phia been by the head of the'Elk,he would have had a fine fhort road 
to Philadelphia; the general's reafon for not landing there, that 
the ene1"J 'U.'as i1lforce at rVilmingtoll, he {hould proye to be cbimeri~ 
£0/; for he fhould demonl1rate to the Committee, that there was no 
enemy. in force within fourfeore miles of Newcafile; fo that Sir 
Andrew Snape Hammond muft have been mifinformed at lcafl: 
with refpeB: to the bnd force. His lordfbip alfo ohfen-cd on Sir 
William Howe's not having made a diverfion in the Mafi;\chufets ; 
for that purpofe he certainly could h3\"e fpared 3000 men; for he 
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required only 11,000 for his fOllthern expedition, yet had full 
14,000 at the battle of Brandywine, \\ hile \Vafhington h.ad no Rebels at 
more than 10,000. Sir '\~illiam indeed had faid, and {aid truly, Brandy

that the rebel army confil1:ed of 15,000, but in thefe were included wine onl~' 
the drivers, futlers, and followers ·of the camp, and he had evi- THC,C'O:" 
d b . fi h ' OWe , cnee w~o could prove t? a man, that the num er ot 19 tlllg men I~OOO, 
lJl Waihmgton's army 111 that battle, amounted to no more than . 
10,000. If a diverfion had been made in the Maffachufets, Gen. 
Gates never would have been able to have mufiered the army with 
which he had forced Gen. Burgoyne to fun-ender. ·With regard 
to the northern expedition, he thought it highly jufiifiable from 
the nature of the fervice which made the French undertake quite a 
fimilal' one in the laft war; and as to its praCticability, the general 
himfeif in whofe hangs it failed, had never entertained a doubt a· 
bout it until the unfortunate affair at Bennington, from which he 
dated all the difafiers that befelour northern army. Every poft 
where oppofition could be expected had been taken; but the enemy 
by our delays in hringiJlg up immenfe trains of artillery, and a great 
fuite of provifion carriages, was fuffered to grow l1rong:er j for when 
Gates went to take the command of the rebel art:1Y, It confifl:cd of 
no more than 2,5°0 men; but by our delays it was fuffered to en-
ereafe to 18,000. That his lordfhip h~d fllm~oned Gen: Robert- ~~~~ ~~.
fon to the bar, whofe long refidence 111 Amenca, upw~lds as he Gen, Rc~ 
underl100d of 24- years, whofe hi~h and defel'vcd rank 111 the fer- bcrtfou_ 
v~ee, an~ prefenee all the fpot wl~en the reb~l1io,~ broke out, fur-
~laleli hun with every rea [on to expect that hiS eVidellce would be 

accurate 
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accura.te and important: and that he was in every refpeCl:, from his 
long experience and local refidence enabled to give the moit fatif· 
factory information to the Committee. 

MAJOR GEN. ROBERTSON. 
Called in and examinrd by Lo,.,1 George Germain. 

I HAVE ferved about 2+ years in America, as quarter mafier gene
ral, brigadier, and major general. I have had frequent op

portunities of mixing with, and learning the political fentimentg 
of the inhabitants, and believe that the few artful men who brought 
about the declaration ot independence, \','~rc' the only people who 
reioiced at it. Even after that declaration, when Lord and Gen. 
H'owe arrived at Staten ifiand, the people cherifi1ed the thoughts of 
a reconciliation; and \Vafilington's army, on flcing flags of tn;ce 

~ rh~1 ~rmy pailing between the armies, expreflcd fuch joy on the occafion, that 
rC!",ce 011 a their commander gave out an order on the 20th of Auguf!:, affuring 
rr"jl'dl of the troops that there was no treaty, although he had, only 3 days 
peace. d h ' before fent the propofals of Lor and Gel]. Howe to t e longrers. 

From all my enquiries, and from converfation with thofc bef!: able to 
give me information, I underHand more than two thirds of the peo
ple would prefer the King's government to the tyranny of the Con
grefs. If the people of that country who are fuffering from acts of 
friendfhip to us, were treated by us ai enemies, and told they were 
fo, it would naturally cool their friendfhip, and tend to make them 
enemies. The armies of the Congrefs ha'T not filled; they h:lVe 
often threatened, and been obliged to draft their militia. They uf
ed every exertion in 1776; but I ne,-er heard from good authority 
of their collecting any army of more than 16,000 men. \\Then Sir 
William Howe approached the Delaware in Dec. 1776, the rebelg 
under \ Vafhington who retreated through the J erteys, were not a-

In 17;6, r~- bove 3000 men. In 1776, the rebel Maryland regiments were 
bels only well clothed and accoutered; but many of the others were ill cloth
~c,n_ ed and ill armed; and none equal in difcipline to the King's troops. 

In 1776, as to the force n4!ceffary for quelling the rebellion, Inc. 
ver heard fuch a great number of troops wilhed for,as were actu
ally employed. In the late campaign, the tr\)ops did not carry much 
provifion ; but in the laft war, they generally carried tell, fmi-Jetimes 
fout-/een, and on particular occafions nineteen days provifions. In New 
England and the middle colonies cattle very numerous; it would be 
difficult for the rebels to drive them all away; but the owners would 
Lc aaive in fo doing or otherwife, according to the treatment the v re
ceived from our a:my: ~f the cattle were overtaken in one place \vith
out the people bemg paId, you would probably find them fcarce in a
nother. When we landed firf!: on Long ifi:md we found all the 
farms ftocked, and moil: of the people living in their houfes. In that 
country, where the people are fo much and fo warmly divided it 
is lefs difficult to get intelligence than in another; but when we 'are 
anxious for information, it is natural to complain; I find Mr. 
'\Valhington complained he could get no information in the coun
try. In Jerfey and l'cnn!yh-ania there are i~r?ng places; they 
He very el:tcnfive <:ullntncs, the face ... cry dlflcrent in different 

parts; 
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parts; where not cle~red they are covered with wood; much of 
Jerfey has been cleared, and. about Philadelphia, the country is all American 
farms as about London, thelr fences are poil: and rail, which are fences weak 

not very {hong, but eatily remo,ocd. The theatre of lail: war was a 
continued wood, ~arly in ~he war we reckoned. tha~ country ,'ery 
firong, as the Indlans and lrregulars were moil: formIdable ill th.om. 
It appears now that order and difcipline are not fo ufeful anv where 
as in woods; and a corps raifed in America and difciplim;a by :1n 
acquaintance of mine, has {hewn itfelf more fuperior to the rehe'ls 
in the woods, than our betl: battalions are to theirs in the open field. 
One may go a great \vay and not fee fo ftron~ a poil: as where Gen. 
Wolfe forced his landing near ~ebec. Sir William Huwe had a 
confiderable fhare in forcing that poft: but I f:mcy Gcn \Volfe 
himfelf landed foon. I have already faid that corps of ours are 
far fuperior to any of the rebel corps in the woods. InN cw Eng-, 
land and the middle colonies there are many roads, but I dont ap-
prehend that woods ever prevent :m army marching in as many 
columns as they pleafe. On a proclamation being ifTlled for the in-
habitants to take a declaration of loyalty, numbers came and fign-
ed addrefTes, commending our government, and abufing that of the 
rebels; thefe addrefTes were printed with the people's names at Our impru
length. ,\\Te foon left that country; and the rebels took up the del1c~ in 

figners and banifiled them, or lent them to the mines. In Ii 76 in P~lIltl1~~ 
the JerfeYll I know of no fteps taken to difarm the difaft"eCted; or a dIe! cs, 

to arm the well affected, except fuch as enlii1:ed. I know of no mea-
fures that year, to encourage the inhabitants to embody a militia 
againfr the rebels. There was much plundering, which loft liS 

friend's and gained us enemies. The commander gave repeated or-
ders againil: it; yet plundering was very frequent. I always confi-
dered the great objeCt of the war to be the regaining the people, 
and to accomplifh this by proving to them we were their friends. 

Some parties plundered NC".\,town on Long iiland. I had thcm 
tried; they were fentenced and punifhed; I fent to the town and 
defired I might pay the damage. The foldiers were acquaintcd 
with this, and ncver plundered any more. fZuf}!. Did you give 
out the following order? •• Ne'1t'(o'Lvn, Long .[!land, A/~fi' 3 ~/t, 
" 1776. 'Brigade orders. Major Gen. Robertfon refponfible for 
" the actions of thofe he commands, takes' upon himtelf the cx- Excellent 
" pence of fittisfying the people of the village, for the depreda- BrigaJ~ 
" tions committed upon them by part of the firil: brigade bit e- orden. 
"vening. Without firft doin,,,:, this piece of juil:ice, he could not 
" have prefumed to intercede for pardon to thofe, a Court Marti-
" al has condemned. He hopes for the future the troops will ab-
" frain £i'om a crime, which diCgraces even victory, and defeats 
" the King's intentions to protect and reclaim his American fub~ 
"je&s." Anf. Yes. The pro\'incial troops in 011r armies are a 
pretty good body of men, ufefully difciplined, and have always 
fhown fpirit enough. A recruit had 5 dollars, or 22 fh. 6 d. The 
Con~refs gave £.100 clll'rency:, or £.56 : 5 :-Numbcr of our 
provmcials about 5 or 6000. Our fuccefs in the country depends 
?n our having the people, whether as provincials, or militia, or ai
mhabitants armed in their own defence; every means taken to Cll-

c-ourage them is good policy. Congref. voted for 1777, 8 5 o~ 86 
o , battahons, 
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b3~talions, ~oo men each: I heard they never got half. Our force 
Howe'~ ar- in 1777 \\·a5 51,HI5' of thefe ,40,8}4 ~e~e under Sir William 
Iny +("'S'-1-' Howe. In Auc;ul1 the troops wIth SIr WIlham Howe were J 5,834-

fit for duty; atCNew York with Gen. Clinton, 10,879; at Rhode 
I:hnd. 3,+53' It was a force that coul~ beat any ,the rebels could 
bring affainl1 it. I have been always ot that OpInIOIl. I am well 
acql1ain~ed ":ith Bud!on's river and the cou,ntl'Y on each fide of it! 
I lived long 11l the neIghbourhood of that nver. By letters on the 
tahle, Gen. G ':~l', and thofe he confulted with, (that is Gens. 

r,frdEn~ lhwl', Clintlil and Burgoyne) on his leaving the command ac
the 1lc..Ild,~ quainted lord Dartlllollth, that they thought opening a communi
lidl;':'I"': cation beL· .. een C:mada and New York, by takmg poifeffioll of the 
~.l'.' du,', HUd[OIl, the bd1 of all phns; that made me think the better of 

c, my O';,'ll opinion on that j'.Ihjed. I am clear that the force of our 
,,·Lole army was c'lual to ha\'e po(fefied the North river. I con
verCe.1 with many Officers on the fubjC!Ct of the expedition to Phila~ 
li,ll'lhia by Chcfapeak bay. ::\Iany of them feared Gen. Burgoype's 
ai'11;\'.wo~dd bc 10,11 if n,0t f~pl?0rted. I wrote ':Iyfelf to a gentle
man III tile Houie, (Sir \Vrlham Howe) that If Gen. Burgoyne 
o'.tricatcd himfelf irom the ditnculties that he was furrounded with, 
f'lture age, would ;lClve little occafion to talk of Hannibal. Gen. 
HO'.,·c'ti Vo)':;;;c to the fout!lward was a diverfion, but could not be 
the lTI'lft p()lVerful j a movement to Albany would have been a much 
more \~()\I'll{ul divc;'fioll. Had a corps been fent by fea to alarm 
Ncw j~n~:lad, it would han kept their militia at home. At that 
t;me I \"as g";;1.c; to Am::rica. with J 700 men, if the winds had 
c:!rried us to that co,l11, I thought that fuch an appearance, and 
burning a few barns, would have brought back the New England 
arm:;, As an in france, when a large body of rebels were marching 
to fllpport fort \~.r,ln1ill~i:on, a flect of DLltch tranfports failed from 
the I-look, Oil which the rebels were afraid for Philadelphia, and 
thefe troops were ccuntermanded. If a communication by the 
North river had been el1abliihed with Canada, we certainly could 
h;l\'e raifed provincial corps along the river; I think the inhabi
tants favourably difpofcd; and the loyalifrs might have been armed 
inl1eaJ of the rebels j many ~oLlld h.avc taken arms for the King; 
Jail: war we got all our provlfions I\l that country, except pork. 
The HighlanJs in our poffefIion, HuMon's river ·would have af
forded means of fending our army within 6 miles of Albany with
ollt much interruption. 

Examillrtlly other 1I1mzl".,.,;. My employment led me to be in
formed of the refources of the country in different parts of it, and 
of the nature of thofe refources. ~IuJfon's river aCtually divides the 
northe~'11 from the fOl!thern I?rovInces; the northern produce cat
~le whIch ,are wanted 11l the fouthern, and they again wheat which 
J5 wan,ted III thc n<?rth,ern; our poffeifrng that river would almofi: 
cut oft all commUl11catlOn between them. It is a great objefr and 

An army would great,ly dill:refs the,m. :Lal1 war our army paired from New
call go from York to AlDany, 170 mIles, In two days, b,,. means of that river 
New York N Alb b d' 'I d' fi d J • 
,to Alban eal: any ° les ot ~ lans r~ ~m us. ~ know that a fhip load-
j.g !wodaJ!, ed falls from l:on,don bndgc to \ylthm 6 mIles of Albany. A fri-

gate may go WJthlll 30 or 4 0 mIles of Albany. The road is gene
rally clorc to the river fide, and 1}0 where above 5 or 6 miles dif-

, . tanto 
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rant. The command of water and a fleet, mr rc give forces a decifive 
advantage. Any army may be tranfported with grcat eafe from one 
fide to the other in any part of it. If I couLl give any information 
to the Houfe on the pofidl1ng- HI.1dr.m's ri,"cr, ;md the L~:es George 
and Champlain, it miJ.:l,t be "feful to the rehrls. ~C;J. How do yell 
imagine the rebels would hear it? Auf. They h3\'(' heard fo much 
I imagine they would hear that. 0.J!.r/l. Do you think the r,J)~ls 
have a friend in this Haute? Anf. I /, p~ 71'''. This is not a 
place 'to confider whether it is a pra(~icahle meafure to el1ablifh and 
maintain a general military command in America. The lr)yal 
pe.opledare not appear without proteEtioll. Ollr plans {lloulJ be 
agreeable to our force; and we fhould not make detachments where 
they are fubjetl: to be cut oft: 

Examined lly Sir Tf'dl:am I!.'7'.'f. Since the rebellion began I 
have been with the army, but I have [een prifonns and perioDs 
from the rebel country. As to communication with the country, 
if 1 had any, this would not be a place to tell it in. A mall, 
who I think the moft knowing of any in tl.e c()l1ntry, :dfured me 
before the rebellion began, that the principk of iihlcp,'ndence was 
hardly known, and that he only knew one nun of that opinion. 
There miglJt be rejoicings in the rehel army on the. act or~ inde
pendency, and poifibly by nrdcr, but I dont Ll\C. a /(.'l ,i" J'y-" to 
be a proof of pcople's inclinations. As q":lrt~I'-l11a!1cr .~c!JeraJ, the 

1°3 

quartering troops in private families, was a tr: ing point for PC I)- .\!1',Clioilof 
pIe's tempers, and gave me oceation to obkn'e that the people tliC Amrr~
were.veryloyal: that they had a revcr"nce and atit:',l:ion for th;s cOLln- '0."5 to 1311-
try, and were more jealolls of each other than of Britons; and all taill. 

my information fince has confirmed me, that the wilh for indepen-
dence was not general. Rehel o:iiccrs informed me that in all at 
New York and Long ifhnd they \\'cre 16,000, (in fummer 1776) ; 

end of 1776, the army with \\~3nlin~tnn Oll tll~ n.~ia\\'arc, only peo. 
In thetonverfation almofl: of en'r), day and (Tery meal, among the 
officers, of the force nece{l~li'r for quellir,.£" the rebellion, it was 
faid an officer (Lord Amhert1) had refu[ed the cOl11m:md; and to 
do it with a good grace, had dCllI::nded 20,000 men; th:lt demand 
was thought to be rather ntrJva.'~:allt. ::l.!.IC!'. Can you name al',y 
general officer you cOllverted witli on that fubjeEt, after Gen. Gage 
left America? Ant: After tbat a ':.1.'//& ~'.'OllU ba'7Je bccn Zlililrc~/Jtll~~', 
becauje the troops came. The army th:1t came from f-bli:'"E to 
Staten ifland might be 6000 men, rank and file. I gave Sir \',~il-
liam Howe my reafons againll: landing on LOil; illlil::l at that ti,ne; 
becaufe the rebels were intrenched and in forc,> on Long ithnd ; 
we had no carriages; the foldicrs muil: ha\'c carried every thing we 
wante,d'; and every day an army from Europe \\',15 expected. The Lal1: war 
ten days provifions carried by the foldiers lair war was ge[lerally the J:,m)' 
floilr and pork; they carried it ill a pack 011 thc'ir backs; therr are carried l,~ 
many'gentkmen prifent '1.vho ba,!'e oftf'!! ctllTieJ fuell packs. 5!!..!:rJl. Did dap pro-

h d " (). d vJiWIlS 4 or t ey carry ten ays provlfion when the~ e:;I?eCLe ,to meet an ene- 5
00 

mile, 
my? . Ai;).f. Very fljim; our army agalllft tort Pltt marched + or on their 
50c) miles in that manner; tell days provifiol1 was the common bleb. 
quantity they carried. ~!eJl. Do you knO\y the weight of ten days 
provifions? Anf. Yes, 101b.3nd 40 ounces. "~l' found a great 
.umber of cattle on Long ifh:nd; when they '','C':; taken by the 

o z ~ene-
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general's orders, I dare fay he directed payment, but many were 
taken he could know nothing of. The inhabitants might be fright. 
cncd out of Utrecht for any thing I know; but 1 found numbers 
in Gravefcnd and Flat bulb. I never heard Gen. Howe difl'ourag
cd bringing intelligence. I confider every country I go through 
with a military eye; a good deal of Jerfey is cleared land; the 

Jerrey a l1arts near the coafl:s and the roads are very practicable; fometimel 
clear~d ~nd a {hong place: but it is 3 or 400 miles in extent. The inland is 
pratbca It mOllntainol1s. On the North river the road through the High. 
country. 1 f N Y lands, for ab('lIt 12 miles is very f!rong; the rei rom ew ork 

to Albany not remarkably fo ; the country is a good deal fettled; 
I do not remember any confiderable rivers; the road I have faid is 
only 5 or 6 miles from the river; with a fleet tranfporting our fu· 
perior army, carriages, artillery and Hares, we might turn, har
rafs, and have great advantagcs over an army who had no fuch 
convenicncies. !f!.!.'I'fi. "'ould you have advifed the army going 
by water and not by land up Hudfon's river? Anf. Certainly by 
water, and by land whcn you pleafed. !f0rj}. 'Vould you advife 
an army to be landed in the face of an enemy? All}: Y\Tith our fleet 
we may go to Albany in two days; but it would take the rebels 
twelve; fo we might land out of their reach whenever we pleafed. 

On carry- '\'e always carried 100 men in an Albany Hl)op of 70 tons. 'We 
111 g all ~- mufr firlt have driven the enemy from the Highlands. If the rebels 
~:~/o -had attempted to unite their northern and fouthem armies, the 

. force they could have brought together, would have been far infe
rior to our two feparate armies. The tranfport of provifian for 
fuch numbers is beyond the rebel powers. "T afhington's army, I 
believe, was troops momy from fonthern provinces; he ,,;ould not 
have brought the fame number to Hudfon's river, as the country 
could not have found fubfifrence for them; he had not provifions 
and magazines on that route. 'Valbington's mode of fupply was 
very precarious; fometimes he had not 48 hours provifions. The 
loth an~ 15th of July 1777, I fancy he was at Morris town. !f?!!cJl. 
Can artillery march through woods in columns? Allf. There mufr 
be a road made for artillery. .~cJl. Mark out any part of the coun
tlY where the army in different columns could march, and keep up 
a communication with each other? Ani: JVbert'Ver there is not a 
p<lis or a jingle bridge to go O'Vfr. !f0eJl. Dont you think woods an 
impcdimclZt to marching in columns? Anf. If an army, marching 
towards the enemy, wanted to form fOOIl, it would march in as 
1TIaI~y columns as it could, though ill a 'Wood. ~lcjl. 'Vere the male 
inhabitants found in their dw~llings where the army marched or 
'Were they deferted? Anf. If It was heard the people who ftaid 
in their houfes had been ill-treated, the others would probably be 
deferted. In Utrecht, Gravefend and Flat buill I know the dif
pofition of the inha?itants; I found th,em in the ~laces I went to; 
If any ran away, It was through fear, not difaftection' I know 
it was Gen. Howe's wiill to proteCt them. ~le.fl. '''hat' addreffe. 
did you al1u~e to, when you faid the names were printed at length 
to them, whIch occafioned many to be taken up and condemned 
to the mines? A,if. The addreffes were from part of N ew York 
province to the governor, and were printed in the York papeJ' a 
day or two before we left that part of the Coulltry. ' 

Junt.. 
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. Jllne 9th• Examined hy/cvl'1'al Members. I was ill Philadelphia 
14days in 1778 till the town was evacuated; in I777, hearing the 
rebels meant to attack Gen Clinton, I went to join him in the Jer
feys. I had many oecafions of convcrfing with pcr[ons refidcn~ 
under the rebels; I was at Bolton; I commanded at 1\ ew York, 
and no body came in without my que11ionin~' them j I took every 
opportunity, the fubjeCt was il1terefrin!{. I nevcr hcarJ the rebels 
deferted in corps; but that their militia refufeJ to be dr:lfted, and 
the rebels brought troops and forced them. A g-reat number of 
perfons, on the defeat of the rebels in Lcmg- ilbnd dedared for go
vernment. ~efl, In what numhers. All}: In 1\':'\' York about 
1I,Ooo. ~efl. "Vas not N ew York in poffelIion of his =\'bjefry's 
troops? All. Yes, we could ne't cLc have taken their numbns • 
. QJ!efl. Could any magifrrate of his Majefiy command ill Philadel
phia, after the army was withdrawn: An/. Surely not. 0E.~!1. 
Where was d' Efrain~'s fleet when we were prep:uin~ to abandon 
Philadelphia? A'1- In the wetlem ocean. Soon after we got to 
New York it was feen off Sandy hook; it/fclI/cd to raY;' tbl' fpirits 
fl,ftbe navy j the failors at New York applied to have the honOLlr 
of going on board Lord Hov,,'c's fleet to fight the enemy j I never 
heard any officer fay he fhould haye gone out to fig-ht the enemy, 
when they layoff Sandy hook. The provincials under Sir Hcnry 
Clinton might be 4, 5, or 6000 men; do not think them power
ful enough to keep our pofts in America, without the ailifiance of 
the King's troops; wherever there is a fort, they would make a 
good,defence; but a mixed body creates emulation, and makes the 
beft garrifon. Q!!/fl. from Nfl·. Elale. How are the Provincial 
torps cOinpored; are they moll1y Americans, or emigrants from 
various nations in Europe? A'i- Some corps mollly natives; the 
greatefr number fuch a~ can be got j many may be emigrants; our 
force fimilar to the rebels in that cireumfranee; Gen. Lee informed Half there
me that half t/,r rebel continental arm" '1lwe from /rrland. As to bel army 1-
. d' ' ;/ . tl. h h nih. lnva 109 New England, I meant to alarm the eoall, rat er t an 
difrrefs it j I {bould ha'\'e burnt the hOllfe that would have made 
the greatefr blaze, and done the leafr mifehief; 111e\\', not force, 
was wanted for that fervice j many pl:)ces offer where I could h:1Ye 
effected my purpofes, without endangering my retreat. O!!.efl. 
Where were thefe places? [:rbis being drcmcd an improper {jllu}lion. 
It 'was negatived.] O!.;.e/l. Did you think yourfelf authorifed to 
land on this fervice, without orders from, the minillry or your fu-
peri or officers in America? An/: I nevcr burnt a houfe in my life; 

. I har:e often prevented it; but at that time it w'luld have anfwered 
a great end; and as often as I have it in my power to annoy the e-
nemy with effeCt, I 'l.viflta.tf tbe re/lupm ,,~y./~!f. 0..:.. Did the minif
ters ever confult,you on the American operations? A. \Vhen I haJ 
the honour of talkinlT to the Secretary of State, I faid th::t where a 
minifrer employed a general in whom he had confidence, he ~ollld 
give him all the force and intelligence he could, and !cave hIm to 
purfue fuch plan as would be fug-ge1h:d by circumftances. The 
'm~nifrer faid I was right; and that he authorifcd the general to 
follow his own plans. 

The caufes of the rebellion are better known to others than to 
me. The one-third ill-affected hearne 1tronger by their arms, and 

. kept 
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kept the others in fuhjeCtion. It was the general wilh not to' be 
taxed. A~ to the alternative of a feparation from Britain or fub
mitting to taxation, that involves quef1:ions of f1:ate, to which I am 
not competent. The lail: commilnuners made it clear to the world 
th;Jt France made its treaty with Congrefs, after the favourable re· 
fi)lutions of this CTovernment were known. \\Then Walhington was 
near ~ihbletow~ or Morris town, his magazines were flender: 

How to h'ld our army been polled between him and his proviiion country, he 
have dif- mull: have moved; there is a road from Mills town or Hillfborough 
lo~g~d t~e 1:0 the Delaware; had our army taken that route, 'vVafllingtoll 
~~b~l:toll. cO'.dd not ha,'e annoyed them without quitting his ftrong- pofition, 

which would have tended to bring on an aCtion. The Delaware 
with pontoons may be pailed at many places within ten miles of 
Trenton. Our a~my had puntoons. I told Gen. Harvey that ill 
that woody country, pontoons were eafier made there than carried 
otlt. Our army then l7,01:; men; rebel army fome raid 8, 9 and 
fome 10,000 men; from H;lIfborough to Trenton ~ 2 or 23 miles; 
from Trenton to Philadelphia 30 miles. I dont know the road 
from Elk; but I know the road from Trenton well; after palnng 
the Delaware there is a wood of 4 or 5 miles, then the river Ne
fhamin}' to pafs, the rei!: of the ground plain and praCticable. I 
know a number of advantages that would have arifen from going 
up the North river; the advantages from going fouthward I can
not fay. When we evacuated Buiton in 1776, great quantities of 
linen and woollen merchanJizes were left behind: the rebels were ill 
great want of thofe articles; they might ha \'e been removed with the 
army; we took with us all the n~f1ds at the wharfs, that were fit for 
fea and left the reft; at that time I think Gen. Howe would have done 
wrong to have gone to N ew York, the ,'oya~e to I-'::alifax was not fo 
long; and at Rhode ifland we probably fllOuld have found no provi. 
fions. At Brooklyn, Aui!" 27th lii6, a ridge of heights feparated'us 

Battle of from the rebels; the rebels had poffeffion of thefe heights; it would 
.BrooklYIl. have been difficult to have forced them; Gen. Howe by a night march 

pulhed in between thefe hei;hts and the rebel lines; by this move
ment we got 2000 prifoners ; our troops \\ ere going to f1:orm the li
nes, when Gen. Howe ordered them back. 'Ve ha\'e fince heard thefe 
lines were weakly manned, and had only 300 men in them; Putnam 
having detac~ed all the :ef1: of his JOOO men to the heights; none 
of us knew t?IS at that time; I did not think Horming a proper 
meafure. 1 he rebel,S fired canncm at us; I d.ont know how many 
they had. ~ue)l. Did the rebels carry off theIr heavv cannon' or' 
did they as is faid in the gazette, leave them all in their works? 
[Gen., Ho~t'e a!~d his jrimds objell,'d tv !I,i" queflioll.] At 7 in the 
mormng, I was mformed the rebels had evacuated their lines' I dare 
fay it was known earlier at head quarters; their rear gua~d em
barked between 8 and 9; I was ordered to march abom 8 . dif1:ance 
from the lines to the ferry a mile and a half. ~ Had ~UI' troops 
marched at 6 o'clock, might not the rebel rear been.:ut on? 3. From 
our camp to the place where the rebels embarked could not be a
bove an hour's march. 0.:.. Could any of the rear guard have em
barked and efcaped in the face of our troops? A. The place of 
embarkation was difadvantageous to the rebels; it is commanded 
by heights. If the intelligence had been. lmoW11 at 4 o'clock. 
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[Montr~(or proves t/?at it was known at 4 o'clock.] there was time e
nough to come up with them. ~JeJl. Do you not thin1, it Iras an 
object at that time to have del1:royed as many of the rebel army as 
poffible? Anf. At all tim('s. '-\Then the rebels abandoned fort 
Lee they left a good deal of baggage; they halted at Newark 2 or 
3 days, and had much baggage and ilores at Brunfwick; from 
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Newark to Brl1~fwick 26 mile.s; fro.m Staten ifhnd ferry and Am-
boy to Brunfwlck about 6 n11les; trom the ferry at the other end Mightllave' 
of Staten ifland to Elizabeth town one mile; Eliz~bcth tmm lies cut off the 
on the direCt road from Newark to Bruni"wick; I have often heard r(·b·.l~mthe 
that a fl1fficient corps of troops might have been i"ent to Brunfwick Jerteys. 
or Elizabeth town to cut them otf; even the rebels have publifhed 
it; they faid it would have been a fatal blow to them; the rehels 
were about 3000, and 2000 of ours might have been fufiicicllt, 
that number will always beat 3000 of theirs, <l. Could 2000 mel} 
have been fpared? Ailf. The 4- or sooo men for Rhode it1and 
were frill at New York under Gen. Clinton; the lil brigade (of 
4 regiments, his own) were alfo there j and 7 or 800 cmen on 
Staten ifland. 

June loth. E~'amined by.fe'Veral l1,fembers. I dont know any 
men lefs fubject to error than thoi"e who eondutted bil: war in Ame
rica; but. I {hall never commend any body's conduct in the IUl11p • 
. I have heard miilakes imputed to Gen. 'Volfc, and even to Crefar 
at the battle of Phari"alia; bLlt examination did them both honour. 
I ferved under Gen. \Volfe· at Louifbourgh, but I never heard him 
fay he was blundering day after day, and muil blunder fom· . ;me 
longer, before he could render any eHential fervice to his country ; 
but this r believe, that errors teach people wifdom. Of the r; "crs 
that fall into Hudfon's on the eal1ern iide, I [aid Croton's was nut 
fordable but that I knew of no other but what was fordable; th3t 
the Fit1lkill was almofl: every where fordable j I have walked ove-!' 
the country about SchLlylers patent, and do not even remember the 
name of the Great \Vappincrer; rivers near great mountains are 
fubjeCl: to torrents; but I kl~ow of none that after rains are 100 

feet deep as the queilion fuppoi"es. 0.:.. Have you not faid a fhip The ~nrtlt 
might go from London bridge within 6 miles of Albany? .An(. or Hc,lIO'I'S 

Yes. ~efr. If'j,at do you mean ~v a jbip ? Anf. A tbree-11Iaj1rd defcnbed. 

'l!t/fe~! ~efr. Have you not faid that "efTcls of force may .g-o 
wlthm 30 or 40 miles of Albany? An! \ es; and on enQll1ry 
have found I have done the river wrong; they can go nearer to 
Albany. Q!!41. What do you mean by a {hip offorce? An.(. A 
frigate; any that draws 17 feet water. ~cfi. How ncar can fllcn 
a frigate go? Anf. Hi"her up than I fpoke of j I was blamed 
for faying fue cOLlld no~ go higher . • ~'eJl. Who blamed you? 
.A. Gentlemen who have lived on that river, and have a partiality 
for it. <l. Did you never hear there are fands and fuoa!s a good many 
miles below Albany, that make the navigation precariC'us? ./1. There 
are two called overflaws; one 12 miles, the other 6 below Albany: 
the fllip I fpoke of gets over the firfr, and takes out part of her 
cargo before fue paffes the fecond. E?!feJl. What fize are Albany 
floops? AnJ. Seventy tons. 23cfl. Did you never hear. of fue.h 
floops being a-ground in the fLlmmer months? A. Bad ptlota~e If 
«hey are. <l. Does wood fOfm the only 1her.gth of a country? 
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A. No; a country may be thong without wood. Q. Is the coun
try from Elizabeth town to Trenton in the Jerfeys a thong Coun
try? 1 .. The terms jlrollg :I.nd "l')a~. when .applied to allY coun
tr'" if It IS not compared with other countnes as a frandard, art 
",,:pue terms. Q, Is that cOllntry not a 1hong country for military 
pu~pofi~s? A. I know c:JoI.ntries ihonger? and countries not fa 
i1rong; I dont know any par"lcul<tr firength 111 that route. Q. Had 
Gen. Howe confulted YOll on the pradicability of that route, the re
bds bein~~' iilLrce in that part, what would you have anfwered? A. 
I {houl,} have drawn a fke~ch of the country, pointed Ollt the Ihong 
and weak parts of it, and furnn:d a plan how heft to avoid any difficul-
liv" and I do not remember <tay that were impra'ric<;ble; for the 
fpace of ground as m,my dilticulties might he met with in going 
to SuiTex. ~ Did you thiilk 1~'!11'? {hort time bd<)re the rebellion, 
that ,t xra;Jz of prude;,c," in the l;ritifh councils would have prevent
ed that n:bcllion? A. A military man is not a proper judge of 
the motive's of the King's councils; I cannot accuJe the King's 
councils with the want of n gr"illlf/mt.1fJ1C£'. Q. Did you never hold 
that langLlage? A. I In,/,<' Jlot ; tf I ,lid, I did vel~V 'clli·Qng. ~ Did 
vou hold that language :It hr)me or abroad? A. I never [aid I 
held fuch language. ~ Did YOll or not hold it? A. I cannot 
allfwer that my words have been difcreet on every occafion; if they 
ha ve not been fo, I ,10111 come lIne to c"'l/ifs it. 0.:. You have faid 
the force in 1776 was ade'1u~lte to the obj~a of the war; what were 
the objetts of the war? A. To enable the loyal fuhjects to (hake 
off the tyranny of the rebels, and return to the King's government. 
~ \\' ere thefe objeds attained? A. I am forry to fay they were 
not. ~ \Vhofe t:1Ult was it? A. I dont pretend to fay that. 
~ "Vas 110 bo,[y to bl:Wh' ? A. I call! jay that lIei/ber. Q "Vho was 
to blame? A. It may he /WO,cl'll.frlllll a hijlory of the 'tmr, (1)d the 

The hiflo- p,Jiifies of the eotl7lflY· ~ \\' as Sir William Howe to blame? A. I 
T·J of the am glad to far, I bdievt Grn ~-Iowe never took a meafure he did 
";;u will not think for the he1l; ',0.'/'1,,1 I d;d llOt approve of /;:s meajure.r, I d'\f~ 
'hw '·"HO trufiedmy own judgment, and beliecz:cd I'tt'as ")lac'l"ainled'tuith his 
-v, A' TO mr>!;'1·eJ; but I can praife or blame no man's conduct in the lump; 
JlL"~~. r. ,II· d I 7 .r. 'l .~ 

tiS Jar as my CtlraCI~Y ex/en J, am rt:tln~v to prayt or () ame any part OJ 

I,;, conrl".? ~ \Vas rOll in any offenfive operation except at 
Long Ilbnd and New York? A. I dont remember I was; bllt 
l,-i'l'e me lca'T'f to}~v, I7If'1}cr om'·tled an opportullity of heing in any o
ther. ~ Did you think the force in 1776 adequate to the fub
.duing- the Americans? A. I think the force we had, with the per
fuafions and other advantages we had to make ufe of, adequate to 
~ntabii.ng the good ~mericalls t.o fubJ ue. t?e bad ones, adeq uate to 
itlOdu1l1g the rebellion. ~ Did the 1TI1l1Jilers never confl1lt an of
ficer of your rank. ~\:ho had been 2+ ye.ars in that country, as 
quarter mafier g-eneral, and general ofhcer r A. I dont remember 
converGng with a millifier above an hour in my life; I related the 
greateil: part of m~· converfation with the millifrer yeil:erday. they 
trufied fa much to Gell Howe's experience they needed no ~dvice 
fmm me. ~ \Vas our force in 1777 adequate to the lubduincr the 
rcbellion r A. That is according to the plan that mig-ht be ~dop
tt'd; it 'il'aJ certai7lly f,,',,.aL It) ./."OI!te pl~ll; it was eq~Jal -" ~bMt any re
bel army; and the chOice ot htuatlOl1 dt'pendcd on liS. ~ From 
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your knowledge of the country, was the war likely to be a war of 
battles or a war of pofis? A. EVCll that depends on the '1.\Jay ':ve di-. 
reBed our· (ourfe. ' Q:, Was our force in 1778 adequate? A, The 
arrival of the French fleet prevented our carrying on many offenfive 
operations. 0.:. Is our force for 1779 adequate? A. I hope in 
time it will prove fo; but fubduing the rebellion depends more on 
our management than our force; I am not fanguine enou~~ to fay 
that I fee where it will end; I hope it will end fuccefsfully for us ; 
~ hope we may gain the people, by convincing them we dont mean 
to forfake them; by convincing them we are t~leir friends; and 
confider a great part of them as ours ;-that wou!,; be an agreeable. 
way of endinft the rebellion :-but to end it by conquel1, and to 
keep that country by arms only, would be burdenfome. 

Examined by Sir William I-Io'Lve. I really dont remember the 
number of cannon taken in the enemy's lines at Brooklyn. I be~ 
lieve Sir William Howe promoted the officers he thought befi of. 
I think arms were given to fome inhabitants on Long ifland and 
Chefier county that were not in the provincial corps. If arms had 
been given to people throughout the whole country we pafTed 
through, many might have made an ill ufe of them. The place 
where I firfiJa'tv the effeB: of plundering was 011 Long ifland, next 
on York ifland; I have heard in other places a good deal of plun
dering was committed. 0.:. Will you explain the degree of plun-
dering within your own knowledge 011 Long and York ifland? Plund~m~ 
..4. When I firft landed I found in all the farms poultry and cows, ftated. 
and the farms fiocked; when I pafTed fometime afterwards I found 
nothing alive; thefe were fome reafons appeared publicly to me ; 
I faw fome men hanged for plundering; and I have heard that after 
Walhington took the Heffians at Trenton he refiored to the inhabi-
tantS.21 waggon loads of plunder, he found among their baggage. I 
have faid Sir William Howe forbid plundering. I believe the Hef-
fians looked on America as an enemy's country; it was natural for 
them w:ho did not know the people, to think them enemies; people 
!Jetter informed, too much adopted the notion. Some officers in Europe: 
would not permit plundering even in an enemies country. I dare 
fay Sir William Howe took the means that occurred to him to pre-
vent it. 0.:. Will you explain what officers you mrtant, when you 
faid, fome·officers perhaps did not take care to prevent it? A. The 
reflection was general; I did not allude to any particular. 0.:.. Do 
you know any particular infiance where the orders you allude to 
were djfobeyed? A. As often as plundering was committed the 
order was difobeyed. !Z,UejliOll repeated? A. I can give no other 
anfwer.. <l.:. Can you fay that any officers did not do their duty in Defil'e~ t~ 
preventmg plundering, agreeably to the general's orders? A. I a~cufe ll1dl
have 110 particular accufation againfi any officer. Sir William vlduals. 

Howe took a great deal of pains to raife provincial corps. In 1777 
I heard from people who could beft inform me, that the rebels did 
not get half the men they voted. Our army at New York was 
37,512, at Halifax 1768, at Florida 1594, ill all 40,874, thefe 
were the totals, includinn- fick; the returns making the number 
under SirW:ill~am Howe ~9'478 are tho~e fit for duty.only, i~lclu-
five of provincials, but exclufivc of HalIfax -and Florida; thiS re-
tunt is date.Ll AUiuU lfi, 177i. 0.:. How do you mate out 4o,8~4; 
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having 11ated 15,834 und:r Sir William Ho":,e, 10,189 under <!en'. 
Clinton, 3+55 at Rhode Il1and, 1760 at Halrfax, 1594 at Florida? 
.d. The one return includes all the fick. <t.. Do you fuppofe 804% 
were lick at one time, or half of them? A. There were fick and 
prifoners with the rebels; one is the general return and is 40,874; 

Armv \In- the other of 3~,831 is the major of brigade's return of men fit for 
.1er Howe duty. <t.. Did you c,ver hear that in Allguft 1777" there were 
-:;~,~p fit 40,COO men victualled, exclufive of the followers of the army? 
ior duty. .;1. I r..:ally cannot fay from my own knowledge; but if I was to 

fpeak from my own beliet~ the vu.'1ualling returns ill America 
"I.lJoulJ fltlp(7.f tbat nU11l1'E'r, in that part of America where the troops 
were under Sir 'William llllwc's command. <t.. You have faid that 
fm'Cf was equal to the object vf the war, as it could beat any force 

'the rebels could produce againfr it; had you a"y other l'eafon for 
that affcrtion? _j. 'With a force equal to beat any the rebels 
could bring againi1: it, with the other advantages I have named, 
::nd 111:11;:; I have not named, I think the force ade'1uate. Q:, 
\\'hat arc thofe advantage~ you have not named? A. One great 
0,;." ':L",,-, afiut ready to tranfport us to fuch fcenes as we chofe, with 

(j'-lt ad- more union and promptitude than the enemy could travel; magazines 
vantages of at oTtr cOllZmand; CHTV thing neceifary that this country could affOrd 
Gen. Howe as ,,,ell as if we had' been near our magazines :-thefe are among 
O\'cr the n:- ' dId bI h H !i . h 1"] the number ot a vantages:- nee not trou e t e ou e WIt any 

C s. more. 0.:.. "That force could the rebels bring againil us where Sir 
"\\,illiam HO\ve commanded? A. }'rom good authority I never 
heard they exceeded 16,000 in one place. <t.. Had Sir 'Wjlliam 
Howe at anyone time a larger number than 16,000? A. Yes; 
when he left Jerfey 17,0+5 men; and the armies at New Yor~ 
were then all at his difpofal, and within his reach; he embarked 
for the fouthward with 15,000 men, and left: with Sir Henry 
Clinton 10,189' The returns of the 17,000, I had from Major 
Smith, a major of brigade, and from Major \Vemyfs, a very exaCt 
.md intelligent officer. ~ How could you in 1777, have difpofed 
of Sir \Villiam Howe's force for the poifellion of Hudfon's river? 

Gen., Ro- A. After being in po.ffeJlion l!fthe HigUands, I would have embarked 
benion's the army and gone up the river; New York in that fituation would 
plan for act. h b i' f I fi If' h S' H CI' ing on the ave eel1ecure; a part ,0 t le orce e t Wit Ir enry 1I1t011 
North or would then haye been at hberty to threaten the coaft of New Eng
H\l(lion's land: I apprehend thofe two moves would have rendered Gen. 
river. Burgoyne fecure, and have faved his army; and a junction with 

Gen. Burg-oyne would then have given us potfeffion of all the ad
vantages the North river affords. ~ Do you know the force of the 
rebel army at that time in the J erfeys and province of New, York ~ 
A. I have heard "\Vafhington's force was 8, 9, or 10,000 men; 
:\l1d the troops Mr. Gates took the command of 2700. \Vafhing
ton was then in h~s ilrong camp n~ar Morris town. Q.:,. Do you 
know what corps ot rebels Gen. SullIvan commanded? A. I could 
110t be e::act in that. ,<t.. Do you, know what force Putnam had in 
the Highlands? A. After Sir William Howe failed to the fouth
ward, Putnam detached two brigades to Gates's army· I have 
heard he had but few after it. <t.. Can you under thefe' circum. 
4l:ances be a judge of the defence the enemy could have made in the 
Highlands? A. I ha'Vc fuppifed tbe HiSh!(wd. i11 our pnJJeJlion • . I 
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would' not have embarked the army for, Albany while the rebels 
were in poffetIion of the Highlands, 0..:. Then you have 110 opinion 
to give of the difficulty of getting p011effion of the Highlands? 
A. The Highlands being token a/ttrqt'ardJ, may give us an idea of 
the force neceffary to take tl'l'm at tl,at time; we know what force took 
them after\\'ar~s: had Sir ·Killiam Howe's plan been fixed to go 
-Up the North rIver, he would probably have taken them earlier in 
thdipriug, when they were much weaker. 0..:. \\'hat force had Sir 
Henry Clinton when he took them? A. R(!7J..·eC71 !-7"0 and t/7-ee 

.thou/and.men. 0.:. \VIlat force had the enemy? A. <[hree 01" four 
hundred men perhaps; but fl'e;r /t'rtJ ~'·tTCflt!ly ll1aJl'.'cd. 0..:. Sl1ppofe 
·the rebels 15,000 men at the beginning of the- campai~n, would the 
Highlands have been ealily taken? A. I ha'-e faid that I fl1'ppofe-
they would have been taken earlier in the fpring, when they were 
-lefs fortified, than when Sir Henry Clinton took them. 0..:. Had 
fort Montgomery a ditch to it? A. Our people found a ditliculty 
in getting through the abbatties; but I never heard of any in get-
ting. into the fort when they came near it ; our officers found the ab
battiesvery frdh ; the defences had been a good deal improyed fince 
the fpring ; from New York to fort Montgomery i~ 47 or 48 miles. 

When I wrote to a Member of thisHoufe (Gen. Howe hirnfclf) of 
Gen;Burgoync's danger, we had had no unfavourable accounts from 
him; the concluli.on I drew was not from anv misfortune, but from 
the fu:uation his army was in; his communication cut off; the rebels 
being round him, and encrealing .every day. Two fl1ch movements 
as·l ,have already defcribed; that is going up the North river, and 
making. a detachment of 2 or 3.000 men to the coail of New Eng- And for ~
land, would have prevented the 0Towth of the rebel anny' even larming t 1,,, 

:-. '1 - ~ 
GUy appearance on that coail would have kept numbers of their mi- ~all o~ •• 
litia at home; a landing, not a pofleffion would have been my n:; an • 

aim; as to fea force, I would only have wifhed for as much as 
woul~ have proteCted me againil the rebel pri vateers, and furnifhed 
me with boats to land with, and I (hould have been glad of 16 or 20 

flat bottomed boats. The appearance of a fleet creates an alarm; 
the fear natural to the human mind that every great mj(chief will 
fall on yourfelf, would have operated on the difterent villages, and 
:called back the militia to their defence. ~ Do you efieem every 
p~rt of the .country equally aflitilable ~ A. It is l~ot _1111 equally 
difficult. <t.. How would YOLI efiabhfh a commU11lCatlOn between 
A~bany and New York? A. A moment's confideratioll makes me 
fee the impropriety of anfwerino- that quefiion; I can only f~y, I 
~elieve that country very fav?u~able to us., Q Do yO~l knm,,: any 
anftance of the people's takmg up arms 111 fupport of the Kl11g s 
ftuthority? A. People will not take up arms where they do not 
~ea: fllafting fupport. I would not defire them till.they eould 
h.e regularly armed and laftingly fupported; poifclIiol1 ot the NQrth 
·n~er and the eafy affiftance t?ey could receive ~rom New York, 
tlllght put them in that fitllatlon, and then I might expeCl: gr~at 
numbers to appear for the King's caufe and their own. By poflef-
fion of the North . river, our army could have affiiled th~~ more 
readily. than Wafhington's could ha ve annoyed them; and It III fuch 
a conteft, an attion could have been brought on, our army poifeifed 
.f a Beef would have had decifive advantages. One year I re~nem-
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ber the i"iver was never 1hut; mof!: years the Albany floops are laid 
up from the middle of Novemb~r to the loth of March; but the 
inhabitants are numerous, and If armed could oppofe a rebel force 
which could not be great in winter, when troops can't keep the 
field; or for the firil year we might with ~reat ~onvenience to the 
troops quarter numbers of them among the 1l1:habltants. 

Q How many pontoons would be ncccfTary to crofs,the Dela
ware at Corricl's ferry or Trenton? A. I neither know the exaCt 
breadth of the river, nor the length of the pontoons. I ihollld 
think the ri,'er 7 or 800 yards wide; I have iten in America brid~es 
made o\Tr ri'Trs in that way, not with regular pontoons; we faf
tcned them to,2:dher, and Exed them with weir,-hts; fo that wag
O"ons went over them yery eailly. Q Do you know what number 
~f pontoons would be neceflary for a ri,"er 7 or 800 yards wide? 
A. The feience of making bridges has not lately fallen under my 
confidcration; but if I am allowed to retire, I will bring an ac
count in a few minutes. Q:,. l\lu11 there not be a great apparatus 
for carrying pontoons, and a great quantity of cordage necefTary 

.on Bridges for making a long bridge? A. So much that I would rather try 
,md pafTing to make 111011 of them with materials found on the fpot. Q:,. How 
~'~:re~cIa- long do you think a bridge of rnfts 700, yards long would be in 

making? A, The people of that country are very dexterous at 
their axes; woods grow on the fide of the river; beams of houfes 
mio-ht be .ufed; the country fupplies fuch materials, that in S or 
IoOdays fuch a bridge might be made over the Delaware; I think 
C:elar's bridge over the Rhine co11 him but ten days. It would be 
wry difficult to make fuch a bridge with an enemy oppofing you, 
but the courfe of the river is long, and it is not without example 
that more difficult rivers have been paffed in that fituation. Q:,. U
l)on rafts? A. Upon rafts or pontoons, or fuch means as they 
11:lve been able to acquire; the Rhine, the Rhone, and the Danube 
have been pailed in that manner, with the enemy on the oppofite 
fide. The pofTeffion of canllon and the higher banks give advan
tages in pailing rivers, that the inf!:ances I had in my eye were 
without. Q:,. What fort of cannon, what calibre do you allude to 
as necefTary to pafs a river 700 yards \Vide. A. Twelve pounders, 
llay even fix pounders would throw the lhot the diitance I have 
mentioned. Q:,. Are you acquainted with the fuore of the Dela
ware ahout Corriel's ferry? A. I have pailed there; and have 
come down the fides of the river. I belie\"c it is irregular and woody 
on the Jel:fey fide; there are few ferries, becallfe there are many 
"nones, which would favour the rafts I fpcak of; but I am far from 
fuggef!:ing it as an eafy meafure. Q, Did you ever hear there was 
a corps of rebels under SulliYan between Sir ·William Howe's army 
and the Delaware at the fame time we lay at Middlebulh? A. Yes 
I have heard fo. 

When I. was marc~ing towards Brooklyn ferry, and came near 
the rebellllles, I rec~lved orders to march to Heligate, and oppofe 
Gen. Lee who was fald to be landed there. Capt. Balfour told me 
at 7 o:clock the rebels had quitte? their lines; I immediately got 
my brIgade under a~'ms; fent notice I was ready; waited for orders 
to march, and received them about 8 o'clock. I marched within 
120 or 130 yards ofthe enemy's lines; I knew the ~roulld perfeCt-
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,ly welt; I ('ould not judge of the 11:rength of the lines; I imagil1" 
-ed the general called back the troops for the fame reafon. I under- G,"auphan 
flood the grenadiers under Col. Stuart were moving on when they ord,ered~ to 

were called back; and that Gen. Vaughan fent to know if he retire fro1& 

lhould go on and attack the lines, and Gen. Howe ordered him to rhe \'ebd 
retire. ' , Illes. 

Quljlionsfrom the Committee. A great many cannon ihot flewo. 
ver us, they were ill pointed; fome men were killed and wounded 
by fman arms. ~ Do you think if the rebcllilles ·had been forced 
at that time, all the rebel corps mi,.;-ht have been taken' or deil:roy
ed? A. All that 'were on Lot'g fjl.lii'!, 

E,xamined by Sir IF'lliam Ho';w. I think Lord Cornwallis an'iv
e.d at fort Lee 18th November. I dont know Gen. Vau"han W:1S 

det:u:hed to Newbridge in purfuit. I ullderil:ood the rebds paffed 
·Hackinfack bridge and then halted fome time, I dont know how 
,Lord Cornwallis was employed from the 19th to the 2+th. It was 
very rainy weather; there muir have been difficulty in getting up 
artillery and baggage to Lord Cornwallis's corps at fort Lee. There 
may !:ie bye roads from Newark to Brunfwick without g~ing by E
lizabeth town, but they cannot be very wide of Elizabeth town, 
as the mountains come down within a few miles of it; Elizabeth 
town is in the direCt road from Newark to Brunfwick. Many re- On cuttin, 
bel1l:ores were reported to be at Brunfwick; I do not know of off the rebd 
what they .confifred; probably provifions; my information was not rjetrdcat; &: 

I f b I ffi b "· I h Jr d h h an lllg at on y rom re e 0 cers, ut trom gent emen \\' 0 pane t mug Rhode III 
,Brunfwick. Gen. Clinton's detachment was then at New York; • 
the opportunity of taking Rhode ifland could not be loir, as the 
pa1J'age is open all the winter; and the navigation to it not very 
dangerous in any month: Sir James vVallace in the Experir.nent of 
50 guns came through that pair'lge in AUg'u11: 1778. Even If Gen. 
Clinton had oeen fent without line of battle !hips, I know 110 im-
propriety ill it; two frigates would have been fufficient to cover 
our tranfports. We derived much advantage from being properly 
covered by line of battle {hips in all our landings and embarkations; 
but I have feen landings made lefs regu larly but effectually; at 
Louifuourg we made an effeBual landing; moil: of the men were 

. landed by the tranfports, we had no fiat bottomed boats; at Rhode 
ifiand frigates might have covered the landing; fhips can come ve
ry near the land; the water is like a mill pond; betides had two 
deckers been thouo-ht neceffary, they might have gone without lide 
of, Long ifland, ~nd the tranfports and, frigates within ~~e. I 
thmk the men might have beep landtd without them, even If they 
had been oppofed. ~ Had Sir William Howe detached 2000 
,men from New York to Jerfey, would there have been a favour-
able profpeCl: of clltting off \Vafl1ington's army? A. The dates The dates 8c 
and dijllinces will give an all('wer to that quel1iol1 "NUl' than any dIflances 

h' 1 . 11: b' did' N Y k when com-t mg can fay. I know the I nga e marc Ie llltO ew or , d '11 
before the rebels paffed Newark. ~ Would it have been prud:nt ~:(~~e''r~~' 
to have fent 2000 men without artillery or pro.i.fious ? A. To l!l- rebels might, 
tercept a fiying enemy, one would not have wtihed for any ar.tl!- have ~ecn 
lery, but what was very light. ~ \Vas not Lord Corm~alhs s cut 011. 

corps fufficient for following that flrin~ ene!DY? _ A. ~u.fficzelltlor 
foJI'I'i,vinz il! If I undcrilood people S Willi, It was that It 1hot\ld be 

JJ1ter-
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intercepted. The rebels boai1:ed they made many francls. The ac
counts I had, made 'Vafhington 3000 men. <2.:...Suppofing. Waih .. 
inO'ton had 5000, would not 2000 nien landed either at Ehzabeth 
to~n or Amboy been greatly committed? A. It would not be 
rirrht for 2000 to have cnrrarred 5000; but perhaps 2000 men 
might hayc feiztll 'poil:s j tl~e ~ountry is /1/IPoJe(l to be frr~mg., that 
might hayc il:oppcd. ~hc rebels, and given ,Lord C?rnwalhs. time to 
haye come up; If we had taken pofleffion of Bn1I1fwlck, ~e 
would have had a river to defend us: I anfwer this merely as Sa" 
\\'illiam Howe has been pleafed to atk me, I do not propofe it as 
an expedient. <2.:.. 'Vho had the management of removing the goods 
from Boil:on? A. There was a man appointed for the ptupofe, he 
began to colleer the goods, but it was not executed in any degree.·, 

June 14.tl,. E.mnzillcd ~Y Sir l1/illiam HOCi.t'I:. <l.:., Was you not 
~mployed by Sir William particularly in the manageme~t of ~em?~
ll1g the goods? A. I had the honour of converfing With Sir ", 11-
Ii am Howe 6n that fubjeCt, and of carrying his direCtions to Mr. 
Eruili, who had a commilfion for that purpofe j I thought it a 
matter of confequence; I gave him what affiHance I could; he 
carried it in fome part into execution; he made a faint attempt to 

Crn. Ho:ve cxecute it; Ollt ~J..'as forbid b~fore be made any great prog"~(s, ~ \Vas 
;')I'bid ~!lIr- not a confiderable quantity of merchandize fhipped oft'? A. Some; 
pln g

l n~. the but a fmall proportion of the whole. <2.:.. "'ere we not in great 
~'~~~;n. rom want of fhipping? A. Vle wanted fhipping a great deal. <2.:.. Could 

more have been removed than was done? A. I think if the holds 
of the vdrels had been well Howed, the goods might ha\-e been car" 
ried witholJt interfering with the tranfport of troops, inhabitant~ 
or military Hores. I faw a great many fhips faid to be loaded that 
:Ippeared light. I was informed they were not well fiowed. I told 
Sir 'William Howe I thought it of great confequence that the mer
chandize fhould be carried off. I thm.lght the ilores iliould have 
been either carried away or dcil:royed. I know not what orders 
the admiral gave; hut IlmtJ<i.1J tbere ':.l'a.< a good deal '!f/Mpping left ; 
which though not immediately fit for fea, was eafily made fit .. 
Q.:,. \Vere not all the fhipping and nayal ftorcs deHroycd or rendet-

Sl,il'l'ing ed 11felefs? A. I tbink not. <2.:.. If Gen. Burgoyne's army had 
and naval come by fea to New York. would it have been better calculated for 
1:or05 abban

o getting poffeffion of the Hudfon ? A. I think 110t· the route he 
(Ioned 1/ d·.n d fi h fr ffi '. (". H ~e was Ireue to pur ue was t e mo e eaual. <2.:.. \Vas his force 
HIl. 0\\. fuffi~ient for penetrating to Albany? A I fhould have tho\lght fo ; 

and If Gen. Howe's objeCt was to go up the North river and joill 
Gen. Burgoyne, I <t1Ja.<, alld am no'1.l' of opinion, that his force'was 
:lufficient for that ob.ieCt. <2.:... Wh~t was the aHlil:ance that might 
have been expeCted trom the mhabltants? A. The affifrance eve,. 
ry government derives from the people being of their fide; the ad~ 
"Y~ntages are fo nume~ous, that ~ cal:':o~ enumerate them. 0.:. \Vhat 
did you mean by fayIng that Sir \\ Ilham Howe had the choice of 
fituation? 1. hc could have attacke.d what part of the country he 
pleafed, and would have had the chOIce of fituation, in preference: 
to the ,enemy that followed him. <2.:.. Is it then your opinion that 
the oftenfive army leads the way in the field, and the defenfive ar .. 
my follows? A. I will explain myfelf by an example' bad Sir 
WiIIiam Howe,gone up the North river, he would hav~ had the 

choice 
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ehoice of fituation in preference to Mr. vVafhington, who was to 
follow him. ~ Would Mr. Wafhington have permitted Sir Wil
liam Howe to march through the Highlands without oppofin~ 
him? A. I never had an idea of marching to Albany; I have 
fo often gone, there with an army by water. I have faid before, it 
was necdTary to poffefs the Highlands. Q:,. "Vould Gen. W ailling-
ton havejaJ!ered Sir William Howe to get poffetlion of the High. Gen, Howe 
lands quietly? A. Had Sir Willial}l Howe's plan been to go up a/ks if he 
the North river, he would have taken the Highlands in the fprinO", could h~\'o 

h'lfr M W {} , d 'h' 1 " taken th" or W 1 r. a ungton w~s ,:oope. ;lp III IS 1 rong camp III Highbnd. 
Jerfey. ~ Do you fuppofe If Sir Wilham Howe had marched to ~UttTL" 
the Highlands, whilfr Mr. Y\T aihillgton was in his camp at Middle-
brook, that he would have remained there, and let Sir "William 
Howe take the HigUands quietly? A. \Valhington in quitting his 
ftrongcamp \~ould have put himfelf in a worfe fitu::nion, and might 
poffibly have given us an opportunity of engaging him at Ids dif
advantage. I have becn atli.lrcd by the officers who took the recd 
forts in the Highlands, that they were not fo ihong in the fprill:!," 
as when Sir Henry Clinton ftormed thcm. If Sir \Vill;~lm Howc, 
when he was before vVa/hington's camp with a fuperior army in 
June 1777, had detached from his army as great a rcinforcement 
to Sir Henry Clinton, as I brought him in the fall from En:.::blld, 
(only 1700 men) Sir Henry would haye then done what he after-
wards did late in the feaum. 

<l.:.. Do you know if the picquets moved as foon as there was cer
tain notice of the rebels having evacuated their lines at Brookiyn ? 
A. I know I was not ordered to move till a p-reat while after the v 
had evacuated their lines. The lines were de11royed before I f:liv 
them; I did not fee that fpot till a fortnight after. 

EKamined by otber 111cmbel's. I ha\-e already t;tid I approved the 
plan for opening a communication with Canada, by teizing poRe;: 
fion of HuMon's river. I have read Sir H'lliam H(Jwc's letter 
October 9th 177 5 laying down that as a primary object; Gen. Bur
goyne's coming to Ticonderoga was very advantageous; there 
could not be a better opportunity of carrying that plan into ex
ecution; the Highland forts taken, we had ealy aeeds by w:iter 
to fupport them from New York; after that, nothing could have 
prevented our army going within 12 miles of Albany. I have icm 
the tide rife 3 or 4 feet at Albany; I have gone from New York Gen. n",
to -Albany in about 20 hours: the difrance is 170 miles, The fou- "e.-tron has 
h I 'd 'I h' 11 fi h 1 b ""one to -\ I-t er y Will preval s on t e nver a ne weat er; t lcre arc LIt b _". 

two winds on it; it is either up or down. 'Vhen tht: Rofe and h~~i's,m v

O 

Phrenix paffed New York up the North river, the n'bel cannon 
from the fpace they were fprcad oyer, and from their fire, feemed 
about 200; the two fhips 10ft very few men, not above + or, 5· 
The North river is ftraight, all but at the Highlands, fo that flllps 
going up cannot be oppofed by batteries a hcad. Sir Henry Clirr· Gen. Rowlt 
ton after takin ... the Hi ... hland forts bC<Tan to fortify them: but a I',,·vents. 

d f p.:>, b . d 1 h' h I I' G'·I1. Clon-goo part 0 hIS force bel11g ordered to Phlla e pia, c t .1OUg It It t,)'l from 
prllldent for the defente of New York to abandon the Hlghlands. keeping the 
The decline ot our interel1 in America may be imputed to the cap- Highlands. 
ture Qf Gen. :B,u~goyne's Ilrmy, ~o the French a!li:m"~c,. and to 0-

,l)er ~al\fes whIch I caQnot dcfcnbe. Q.. Ha~ Su' ", dlIam Howe 
" , opcr:ltcd 
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operated with his force on the N ~rth river after he~ring of the tak. 
Ho":'.e Oil ing of Ticonderog-a, inilead of gomg to fea, ,and gomg by the Che~ 
the North f.'lpcak to Philadelphia, d? you think that Gen. Bl~rgoyne's army 
mer would would have been made pnfoners? A. I fhould thmk they would_ 
have raved " d 'r h ffi f h d h ' nllt have been ma e prllOl1CrS; teo cers ate army an t e prl11~ 
Burol,;·ne. . . h fi b' ~ G) A G cipal inhabitants were of ;ny opll1lOn on t at L1 .Ieet. ..;.; sen. 

Howe recommended fortifying an iflalld near Boil:on in two letters 
prl'vioufhr to evacuating that town, do you know what circum· 
ii:ances p"rcrcnted it3 being carried into execmiol1? 'A. I 'do not 
know, !f!..... Was not the confequence of not fUl'1ning fome protec~ 
tion for the filips of war that were left, the 10fs of many of ollr 
'\'j[tllaller5, tran(ports, and lbre lhips, and the ca~ture of many of 
our troops? ..d. It appeared Capt. Banks was drlyen out of the 
bay, as the enemy could annoy him from what place on land they 
ple:lfed; had we heen pofidfed of the moil: proper ifland, probably 
Capt. Banks could have continued; the misfortunes alluded to hap
pelled in confequence of our having no i11ips of war there. 

As tu the returns (If the army, I {poke with fome exactnefs; 
the troops with Sir vVilliJm Howe at New York and its de.penden~ 
cies and Rhode iiland, were 29,478; the ilck, prifoners with' the 
I'ebels, and men on duty, amounted to 5933; 'INcmyfs's corps 
the Ol:!een's rangers, and 2d battalion of Skinners, amounting to 
500 men not included in this return; if the fick, prifoners, and 
men on duty of 12 Heffian regiments, and the prifoners of Rhall', 
brigade, none of whom are in this return, amounted to 1599; the 
garriJons of Halifax and Florida being 3362 ; thefe add~d together,. 
the two returns agree, and fllew the army under Sir \Villiam Howe 
was 40,874 men. 

!!0 On what did you form your calculation of the river Dela .. 
ware being 700 yards broad at or about Trenton? A. The Houfe 
de fired me to fpeak what my memory fuggeil:ed; but afraid of mif .. 
lcadillE:' the Haufe, I have fince made enquiry, and find that nO 
part of the river above Trenton exceeds 400 yards in breadth. 

As to people in .\mc:rica fuffering tor their faithful attachment
to this country, I have known more ini1ances, than in that of any 
other country I have read of. 

I am acqu'ainted with King's ferry on the North river; I lhould 
think '-\T aihington ,could not pafs that ferry, we in poffeillon of the 
ea[~e!n !hare; .our ,me? of war may lie ill thit pafElgc with great 
facIlity; I thmk It IS between two and three miles broad. If 

G,o, Howe ,\Tafhington could pafs, Gen. Howe with a fair wind could come 
~o,d(l come down in 24,holl,rs; 'yhen the ',vind is ~ontrary, Alb~ny floops get 
Jrom ~Ib:l about IS mdes 111 a tIde; fout.1Crly wlllds on that river make fine 
';Y tk~ ~cw- weather, northerly winds bring foi.11 weather. I think any army 
lor 111 Ii 11· b ,1' I' " n: 

"l:"'J:1-ainft Oil !Il1p oaru 111 t lat river, poile}.es great advantaO"es o\'er another 
.lI.~"",~ltl. o~ eit~lr of the banks; ,ha~ Gen. Howe gone UpOto Albany, and 

"\\. ~fll1ng~on crof!'ed ~t KIng s f~rry, I HlOlIld not ha \'e aPI.'reheno.. 
cd <my dal~ger ot _ bCI?g cut ,oft. Q.. \\ <,>uld you have \\'Jflled to 
have got Gen. WaJ1ungton 111 that fituatlon? A. I have raid all 
army ill that fituatioll would have grcat advantages over one 011 the 
11101'e. 

When 'our fleet f.'liled for Rhode_ ifland, I tho\lO'ht Lord 
U(I\VC w01.lld lH:at d'E1l:aing, and Illoil: people were of my opulion. 

~ Hol'{ 
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~ How many people do you think were to be found under the 
proteCl!on of hi~ Maje11y's arms at. N.ew York i,n 1776 that could E,-ery bO'ly 
have gtven a m'llute and e~'aB difcrtpttOll if Frog S lIeck? A. It is knrwFrog's 
very near New York, every body tbar kne,,-v it; as m:llly knew Fr~/s neck. 
1ZPck there, as would know Hampj!ead bere. 0.:.. How many that 
'knew Hud[on's river, the country in Jerfey and round New York? 
A. When people /lir from home, thefe are the placrs the" 0-0 o-
ver; if they know any countl) at all it is tbat.-As to the i~h::bi-
tants being acquainted with the face of the country, their great 
traffic is buying land; I fuppofe there are more fun'eyors of-land 
there than in any other part of the world :-as to communicating 
information: there is a great deal of zeal in that country; nobody 
is indifferent; and the people are great nC'.vfmong-ers. .~ By whom 
was the perfon who was employed to bring away the flores from Bof-
ton forbid to proceed? A. Sir William Howe direCted all good 
fubjeCl:s to bring in their goods, and they fhould be taken care of 
'by this Mr. Brufh; notice was alfo ~iven that thofe who did not 
bring them in, would have them takC'n away; that invoiccs and 
receipts fhould be given them; and that however afic.:ted, they 
ihould get their goods again at the next pofl: fome progrc1s was 
made in this j but the people c1a:noured and refufed invoices: u-
'pon thefe difficulties occurring, Sir William Howe bid me teUl\lr. 
Bruili to defill: thefe goods were a great advantage to the rebels. 
~ Would 11,000 men been fufficient to keep \VaI11ington's army 
at Middlebrook in check? A. I imagine 11,000 of our troops 
could beat any army \Vafhington had. I ha\'e faid before, that if 
·Gen. Howe had only taken 11,000 men into the Jerfeys, Gcn. 
Clinton in the mean time might have taken the Highhlnds. As to 
my opportunities of information, from my fituation I converfcd 
with every body that came in; I made it my bufincis to enquire of 
every body who I thought could inform me of thc difpotltio\1 of the 
}leople i I had many opportunities from converfation, from letters, 
and latterly great numbers who had lived among- the rebels came 
in, their information was generally addreilcd to mc. I in(r('Lluced 
thefe gentlemen to the King's Commiffioncr3. I dare not llame t' /'lll, 
otbe1"tlJije their names <"~ould gain rifpeB and [,eli~f frrml this RJU/e. 
The Commiffioners expreffed theirs, and had the famc good opini~ 
Oh of the ve~acity and importance of the informers •. 

In 1776; Gen. Read the rebel adjutant general faId, that thc reo 0 ,t 
port of a treaty with Lord and Gen. Howe had like to have dilband- ot p;~~;1 
ed their army; and that it obliged Wafhington to iffue the public rebel ar:ny 
order that there was to be no treaty. This he did to perfuade the 11.ke to have 
people that the King had no gracious intentions towards them, and dilbanded. 
that hopes of a treaty were vain. I never fuppofed the Cong-re[s 
ever was, or will be; defirous of entering into a treaty; when I fay 
.the people, I mean the grofs of the people. The addl'effes for 
which the people were fent to the mines came from \Vefl Chefler, 
New Rochelle, White Plains. and the borders of the North river, 
I dont include New York ifland ; they were prefented to the gover-
'nor or.-New York; printed by Mr. Rivington; but by whofe or-
der l do not know; I commanded ill N ew York; but I kncw 
nothing of the publication. _ Poifeiled of the Highlands, I know 
nothing to interrupt an open communic:Ltioll up Hudfon's river; 
. Q ~ 
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C"Vaughan the rebels under Putnam, with a fuperior army and artillery, could 
went Ul' not interrupt Gen. Vaughan, who went up and burnt JEfopus, 
Hudf?'l's and made frequent landings on that fide of the riv~r. The river 
;.~~~rolta ~~~ forms ~ crook in th~ Highlands,and all the refr is frralght ; the lan~s 
periol' army very hIgh on each hde, makes the fides look near, I fhould gnefs It 

11 or 1 200 yards acrofs ; but in difrances 011 water it is impoffib!e to 
be exact; t~e high banks often becalm vefiels; clofe to them there ill 
110 anchoraO'c; the tide runs very frrong; I have pailed through 
there againft the wind; were the enemy on either li.de with anil
len', an army whofe motions are quicker on board of fhip, if they 
found an advantage in landing might land; if 110t, they would not 
approach the enemy's batteries without a fair wind to carry them 
pail:. The inhabitants of the provinces in 1777 and 1778 were not 
able to defend themfelyes againfr the rebels without our affii1:ance ; 
but I have proofs of their being very ready to arm; I got 10 com
panies of inhabitants in New York to purchale uniforms and em
body themfelvcs, without a farthing expence to government. A
bom Philadelphia the country is a plain; a few miles dii1:ant it is 
hilly, but not mountainous. La!'!: war our whole army penetrating 

t>-rmy la,1\ the country through woods, carried often 10 days provifions; 
\Hr ~arr.led fcouting parties carried q or 19 days provifions; when they were 
~;'JViji:~, clofdy engaged they laid them down; on 10 lb. flour, and +0 oz. 
, pork, for 10 days proyill0ns, I have feen armies live and thrive 

for Months together. 0:.. lIitbout other pl'trJifions? A. res, <i.vitholl~ 
any otb,,)' prO'lJijiollS, at Crown Point, 'I'e fed on flour and pork in 
the proportion I fpeak of. ~ \Yere they on a march at that time? 
A. They /Jad marched, and ditl march, and "1l','re doing hard work. 

Excellent 
reply reo. 
(peeting 
~fidente. 

I have often vindicated that acquaintance of mine who demanded 
20,000 men. Gen. Howe advifed poits to be taken on the North 
ri\'er, the befr time for that operation was when Gen. Burgoyne 
\1·<1S at the other end of it. I was not confulted on the Canada. 
~xpcdition. ~ \Vhethcr you found the accounts given by the A
mericans both here and abroad, of the Hate of the rebels, were un
influenced by fituation 'lind circumi1:ances afieding the fecurity of 
their own property? A. All people may be blinded by their inter
ei1:, it fometimes deceives them, and fomctimes leads them to deceive 
others. ~ If you had commanded the Britifh army, would you 
have rifked any operation of confequcnce 011 fuch authorities on-
ly? A. There arc a number of p"'ple in America, on whofe au
thority I would rifk any thing. In /Jl I cOiljider that quejlion, 1 
dont c01ljider <cuhat COllntl) a man is "f; 711) c{mjidfllce is peC/~l/al, not 
local. ~ Have you any property 111 that p;lrt of America under 
the rebels? A. l\iy land is all wood, and never brought me a 
fuilling: fome trifles are owing me in America. I ihall not be 
paid the fooner or the later for any thinO' I have faid to this Como' 
mit tee : ~1l the p~ople i~ America do no~ ~wc me £. 1 SOO. 

" E«ammcd by Sir William HO<i.l·C, ~ 'Y ou have faid the grofs of 
the people,were defirous to treat; did they make any offers to the 
firfr Commlffioners? A. The, grofs of ~he people c:ll1not make of. 
fers; they would be hanged If they dId. ~ Where bad the re
bels a fuperior army when Gen. Vaughan burnt JEfopus? A. ,\Vitm 
Putnam on the banks of the HuMon. The officers under Gen 
V~ghall faw ~hat army,. ~ Yuu have faid that Sir William now~ 
. ~~ 
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rent home a plan for going up the North river. do you know that 
the circumfiances of the war varied very much in America? A. l~'s; Curious 
6ut the NOI'~h ri'l.'~r a1Jd its adva1Jtages l'cmained. ~ On Gen. Bur- anl.'wers r~~, 
goyne's taking TIconderoga, was that a good reafon for Sir 'William latlMr; to 

Howe going up the North river when no confiderahle army ap- ~uJlon's 
d r. G B • r. Alb' rIvcr, ,,,,[ p~are , t~ oppole , el~. urgoyne s pr?grels to. any r A. If blocking up 

Sir WIlham Howe s InteIHgence led hIm to beheve that Gen. Bur- Bofton h.l
goyne was not to be oppofed by a confiderable army, I (llll fllTY his bour. 
intelligence 'was not '1.'r'·Uied. ,~Had we taken the forts in the 
Highlands in fpring 17 ii, cOlild we have kept them without keep-
ing an army there? A. Yes, if we had kept a good garrifon ill 
thell~. ~ lias there time to fortify any ifland when the army was 
comIng away from Boil:on? A. V cs; when we were in N anta[-
ket road 'We could have takm our o':t'JI time. 

J 0 S E P H GAL LOW A Y, E s (t.U IRE. 
A La'1.tyft", 48 }wr, of a.;e, awl late one of tbe American Conzrifs. 

E.>,:amined by Lord George Gcrma:il. 

I Came over to the royal army Dec. I n6; at fir11: not a fifth of 
the people thought of independence; fame had independence in 

,'jew,as earl:,;, as 175+; thefe men made, a il:alking horfe of the law
yers 111 the tIme of the il:amp act, and ot the fmugglers when the tea 
aEt paired, to found the trumpet in oppofition to government; nay Not a renth 
not one tenth had independence in view. The Congrefs prevailed of ~mer;ca 
011 a {mall part of the people to take lip arms, then they difarmed for lI\depelh 

all who were againil: independence. The clamour of the people to .kncc. 
treat, obliged Congrefs to fend three Commillianers to meet Lord 
and Gen. Howe. Not a fifth part of the Americans from choice 
have fupportcd the prefent rebellion. The la11: Delegates from 
Penn~ylvania to the Congrcfs, and all the officers of that rebel il:ate. 
were chofen by lefs than zoo voters, tho' there are 30,000 at 1eail:. 
011e of the province of New Yark Delegates for 1774 was chof:n 
by onlO vote only*; and he was received by Congrefs, and fat III 

that affembly. From the exceffive tyranny of the prefent mlers of 
America, from the diil:reifes of the war, from the lofs of trade, frOlll. 
an averfion to French connections, which the people in America 
fcar will end in a lafs of their liberties ci"il and religious, from 
their old attachment to the Mother Country, and I believe an ear-
Ileft defire to be reunited to it, more than four fifths of the Ameri-
cans would prefer an union with Great Britain to independence. 
Many at firil: deluded by the Congrefs and its adherents have fclt 
every degree of diihefs; from thofe feelings they now reafon, and 
would prefer their former happy fituation to their prefe~t.mifcry. 
The Americans would be diil:reffed if they thought an opl11\On pre-
vailed at home that they were in <Teneral ho11:ile to Great Britain~, 

Q..~ The 

. . * Only !n'o Pelf OilS ql'Cre at ti,e ?!/:et!ng for Killg's, COtln'!. ~fr. 
Sl/1l01l BoerY1I1 alld his friEiJd; !lfr. SI1f10fl Boerum appol1lled hlSfl"le!lJ. 
Clerk, and thlll fb, Cl.r" tTlpoill'rJ .IIi. Sinwl Boerm!Z a lJ,le:ate t~ 

,Ibe C011grdi. 
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EvidC'ltct of Mr. Gallo'way. 

The Congrefs have not fot1nd it eafy to recruittheir armies; they 
have ufed every method that art or force could fuggeft. They have 
drafted their militia; fome have been driven into the field by the 
bayonet; for fuhil:itutes and recruits from 40 I. to 100 I. has been. 
given; they manumited every fervant who entered. Thefe were 
the m-:thods by which tne rebel armies were chiefly raifed, fince 
the people \,'cre c:)JHinced the Congrefs meant to eftabliih indepen
dence. When Gen. Howe landed on Long ifland, the beft infor
mation I c011ld get made \Vafhington's army 20,000; thefe were 
more militia than cuntinental troops •. After the fuccefs of tbe Bri
tifll arms on Long ifland, N ew York, White Plains, and fort Inde
pendence, Wafllington's army diminifued rapidly. The rebel ar
my when YVafllington crofted the Delaware, and Sir William Howe 
marched to Trentun, was not more than 3300 men., They were panic. 
fl:ruck and deferted in great numbers. I was at that time in Pennfyl
,'ania, many who fleJ paHcJ by my houfe, I converfed with them, and 
they appeai-ed to me in the extremell panic. \Vhen Sir 'William Howe 
was at Tren~on, the people of Pennfylvania were difpofed to fub
mit, a very few of the molt violent excepted; very few of the militia 
would turn out; they e:,petted the Britifh army in Philadelphia at 
that time; the rebel Congrefs and all their officers fled in a panic 
from Philadelphia; before they fled, two out of three gentlemen 
informed me that the~' were deputed by a number of refpeetable in
habitants to wait on Congrefs and inform them, that if Gen. Howe 
palfed the Delaware they would implore his proteEtion. The Con-, 
grefs anf\\'ered they could not blame them, for they could no Ion· 
ger protect them. t I had good opportunities of knowing the ftate 
of the middle colonies, viz. New York, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, 
l\1aryland, the Delaware counties, and Virginia. ,Gentlemen of 
fortune ~nd intcg-rity informed me, that the panic extended through 
;111 thofe parts, and few hoped of fupporting independence. Had 
Sir William Howe purfued \Vafhington acrofs the Delaware, I 
verily believe COllgrefs would not have been able to raife 5000 men 
at the opening next campaign; every gentleman I converfed with 
in Penn(vlvania was of the fame opinion. The defeating the Hef~ 
fians at Trent«m had a mifchievous efleet on the Britifh fervice; it 
ren~oved the ra~1ic, enable.~ the Congrefs to return to Philadelphia, 
revlyed the fpmts of the dIiatfeeted, mduced many of the militia to: 
turn O:lt, and cont15bu~ed gre~tly to r~ifing the re.bel army next 
campa: gn. Yet V,, afhmgron 1!l the wmter at Morns town had not 
6000 men, and the compuliory meafures formerly mentioned were 
tlfed. The Britifll army did not find difficulty in procuring provi
fions when on the banks <,>f the. Dela~are; I drew up h1Vitations 
to the country people and III a httle time a confiderable maa3zine 
was formed at Burdcntown; but .the ~~k.ing of Trenton oblig~d the 
troops to leaye that poft. Had Sir \\ Ilham Howe wintered at Phi
la~e~phia, the country was full ~f provifions; in 1777 when the 
Bnuili army was there, and Waflnngton had four times the troops he 

had 

:t Se'1JrYal Kfntlf111e1l flOW ~n London ~no'tv the Congrifs ltifl all forti. 
tude, declared they 'l,r,:crc rUl1ICd, and zn the greatefi dijlrrfs 'Lveeped ql 
Ih,ir folly, ' 
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bad at Trenton, ruch of the inhabitants, army, and navy, as chofe 
to eat frefu provifions were fupplied by the country from without 
our lines. For 1777 the Congrefs voted S8 battalions, 750 men 
each, ill all 66,000 men, but they did not bring into the field 
16,000, the men were not to be had; in Canada, at Boil:on by tick-
nefs, killed ill battle, prifoners, and by deaths in their hofpitals 
fouthward of New York, upon good enquiry, they loil: nearly 
40,000* men. Not a moiety of their army volunteers. By ac- Rebel lof5 
count kept 2300 deferters came in to our army at Philadelphia, and 40)000 men 

there might be 7 or Soo more. In all at· leail: 3000 came in. Per-
haps half as many more deferted into the country to their friends. 
Of thofe who came in, the names and places of nativity were taken 
down; one half of them were lrifh, fcarce a fourth Americans, 
the other fourth Englilh or Scotch. The provincials in the Britilh 
army when difciplined are very good troops; a recruit had five 
hard dollars. [njh. and 6 d.] Congrefs for their recruits gave 
twenty paper dollars, be fides eight more to the perf on who procured 
a recruit. Paper dollars are now from fifteen or twenty for one.-j-
I have known from 401. to 1001. continental money given for a 
fubftitute.t I have been informed 6 or 7°°0 provincials are now 
ferving in our army. "\Vc embodied a militia in Long ifland; 
but none in the Jedeys nor in Philadelphia, I numbered the males 
and females by the defire of Sir Wilham Howe, in Philadelphia 
and its fuburbs 448 I males between 18 and 60 years of age; part 
were quakers; but I know no reafon why the others might not 
have been induced to take up arms for the defence of the city. I 
difarmed the difaffected in Philadelphia by orders from Sir William 
Howe. The well affected inhabitants had not, in general, arms put 
into their hands. I procured arms for 80 or 90 who came in from 
the country, and another body from the Jerfeys had arms given _ 
them. In North Carolina by the rebel account 1600 men§ took I.nhab,rant4 

, {i f b d fi d b h b I nfe agaloA: 
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arms. In the fame place on anotheroccafion feveral hundreds. In 
Monmouth county in the Jerfeys about a hundred. Above Alba-
ny fome difrricts took up arms and prevented the rebel part joining 
Gen. Gates, declaring if they did they would join Gen. Burgoyne. 
Ceeil county in Maryland where Gen. Howe landed much difaffcc-
ted. About the head of the Elk numbers deferred their houfes 
and carried of their effects, but not all; after advancing 8 or 10 

miles, not lO or 15 houfes at moil: were deferted on the march to Phi
ladelphia, at leail: 70 miles. The inhabitants fllewed every mark of 
pleafure at the arrival of the troops. Fourteen days provifion were 

faid 

* ne rebels during the rebellion have lojl i1z baffle and ~Y fi,-knrjs ill 
their naval,rnd m;Jitmy fervice nearly 100,000; reckoned a fifth of 
the able bodied <t.vbites ill America. 

t Tflben our army e~tered a province, rebel paper <t.vas in a manner 
IInnihilated, the people ventured ojJmly to rifufe it. 

t Cfo.vo hund/'ed pounds have lmn given for a Jubjlitute. 
~ Some bad guns, the rejl only cI"bs. 
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raid to be landed.§ The army Idt Pencadder September Sth, tb~ 
firll provifions received from the fleet in the Del<tware was on oao
ber 3d. During that time tbe army was fupplied with large quanti
ties of provifions by the inhabitants, and took a maga~ine of flour 
at Valley Forge, which I llndedl:ood was defiroyed. The army 
lay at Philadelphia 9 or 10 months; inhabitants 25,000; thefe with 
tlie army and navy did not want frefh prm-ifions of all kinds. Part 

Country of that time \\~ afhington was at Valley Forge ill great difirefs for 
'Would nct want of provifions; deferters faid they were feveral days at half 
fupply the allowance; fome faid they had furloughs to go in queil: of provi
lelx:l army. fions. \\T aihington's fllpplies in great part were brought from Vir-

ginia' and North Carolina up the Chef apeak: bay, landed at Elk 
and carried in wagg-ons to Valley Forge. The inhabitants adjoin· 
ing were averfe to Congrefs and did not fUPfly him. Gen. Howe 
in fome meafure relied on me for intelligence. I fent tomy friends 
on the SlIfquehannah and the Delaware. I fent out many fpies. 
The intelligence mllfi have been ~ood, whilfi \Vafhington rpm
plained of want of intelligence, and faid he was in an enemy" 
country. Perfons came to me from all qll arters of the middle ca
lonies, \Vafhington wanted flour, bread, grain, and forage. He 
iifued a proclamation ordering the farmers to thrcfh out their grain. 
It was not obeyed. He 1ent and took the gTdin without paying 
for it. He got few carriages but what he took by force. The 
people broke their wheels and difabled their waggons. The defer
ters in 1777 came in nearly naked, except the Virginians and a few 
from the northward. Some without fhoes, very few with whole 
breoches and fiockings. Wafhington feized a quantity of cloth in 
Bucks county for his army, but fome of ollr American light horfe 
and refugees took it and brought it t8 Philadelphia. Wafhingtos's 
army very fickly, the principal pnyfician told me for want of faIt 
to their provi11ons, cloaths, and g-ood appointments, at one time 
not lefs than ten hofpitals. At Valley Forge el'l.d of February and 
.beginning of March [I77S] he had not 4000 effective men, 
~his from officers of his own army, occafioncd by ficknefs and de. 
fertion. A much greater army than '5,000 might fubfifi in a 
march through the middle colonies, unlefs lately much altered; 
they are colonies of provifions ; plenty of cattle, hogs, Indian 
c:orn, wheat, rye, oats, and barley. The army and its attendants. 
20,000, fed by the country in the march from Elk to Philadel
phia. General inclination of the middle colonies in fprin~ 1778 

I ffi to give up their new rulers and unite with this country. Gentle
~1~ 0 t¥" men from almofi all the counties in the peninfula below and from 
r:b:l e~on~ Philadelphia sounty. Buck~, L;ll1cafier, Chefier, C~mberland, 
~ef5. and fome of the Jerfey counties, fent me affurances, that as foon all 

\\~ afhin,gton was driven over the Sufquehann~h Or Delaware,. if fup
plied WIth arms, they had no dO\lbt of refiormg the feveral difirict& 
to the peace of the crown. I do not fay I gave thefe facts to Sif\ 
William Howe, but J did to Sir Henry Clinton. 

When Sir William Ho\Ve arrived off the Delaware,. no obfiructioll 
to 

§ Army landed Augujl 251b, but d/J- ?lot marc~ till Scitemoer Stk 
jI10jl of theft JrO'1lijill1lS mufl hlJ't't vw: expe1ldttl~ ... 
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to landidgbelow the chevaux de frizB, unlefs the water guard may 
be fo deemed; no regular force in Pennfy lvania at that time; the 
difrance between the bite of Newcafrle and the road from Elk head 
t:t> PhiladelJ?hia 7 or 8 miles; Wafhington then ill the J erfeys; he 
did not pafs the Delaware till about the loth or 12th of Augufi-, 
and thro' Philadelphia Ilbout the 23d. 

From a converfation with Lord Howe I fllfpdrcd Gen. Howe 
intended going round by Chefapcak. I faw the diiliculties; I put 
Jhem in writing; Capt. Montrefor approved of them, and under
took to deliver them to the general. In fLl bfiance they were, the 
difrance from Sandy hook to Elk; the prevalence of fi>Utherly 
winds at that time of the year; as a motive to prefer the Delaware, 
Imelltioned the difiance from Newcafile to L:mcatlcr where Wafil
ington had his magazines was nearly the fame as from the head of 
th(; Elk, the country more open and roads better; that fuppofing 
thefe magazines his objett, going up the Delaware would cover his 
defign, as the enemy would naturally conclude Philadelphia was 
his objet!: and not the magazines. About 8 or 10 'days after, Sir 
Willam Howe aiked me if my objettions rell:ed 011 the difficulties of 
the Chefepeak navigation. I faid they did not. 

The evacuation of Philadelphia firuck the inhabitants with great 
difmay and dill:refs. 

M·. 8cboemaker told me tbat Sir lVilflam Ho'".vt bad ad-vi!"" him tn Gen. Ho"'~ 
go over to Waihinrrton and make bis peace. At tbe "et1lujl of tbr magi(- Madvi~c;,s the 

~ "1 - • .""lnrate-5 
Irates, I ·waited upon Sir fVilliam ~Ho"t'e, and be gltVe us tbe fame ad- of Plliladd-
'lJice, and told us to apply to Sir Hftlry Clinton for a fiag to go out. phi a to .ioill 

After confultation we unanimoufly agreed not to follow it. the )"tbel .. 
'1 communicated the whole to Col. Innes, he was alarmed that 

:we Lhould ~e advifed to go Qver to the enemy; he went to Sir 
Henry Clinton, who faid he could not grant a flag 011 fueh an oe
CallOIl; that the game was not up; that the war was not over; 
that it would frill be vigoroul1y carried on ; and dclircd us not to en
tertain a thought of going over to the ellemy. If the m~g!l1rates ~ad 
gone over to the rebels it would have had e,'ery PCrt1ICIOU:> effect. 
The people would have believed what the rebcis induf1rioufly pra
pagated, that the conteil was given up, and that America was to 
be evacuated. They would, or at 1ea11: gre:lt llLlm;)erS of thrm 
would have taken the oaths to the rebel {!:.Ltc-s, and uecome th.:)t 
perfet!: fubjecrs. . 

I attended the army from !3nm[wick to Trenton in 177h; the 
army marched early, and arrived at PrincetoWIl at 4 aiter noon. 
\Vathington's main bodv then at Trenton, part at Princerowll. 
Wathillgton left Princet~wn an hour before the Britifh army ar
rived. Our army marched next morning between 8 and <} o'~lock. 
and arriyed at Trenton at 3 afternoon. 1Vafllington's farce about 
3300; this from returns m:l.de to V\T ailiington the day before he paf- A fap:d 

fed the Del~ware. Ha~ Sir Will~am Howe m~r~hed from P:ince- ~~~~~ 11;-,.

town at 4 0 clock mormn CT, as he did from Bruntwlck, or at 3 oeloc],: ,,,r otr the 
as he did from Philadelphia to \Vhite marib; he would h.we been rebel'.. 
at Trenton 4 or 5 hours fooner. \Yalhington's la11: boat had not 
reached the oppof:.te 1hore when the Britifh van arrived at Trenton. 

E).amine'{ by fiveral .:.lJcm ~er'. No difliculties appeared to me to 
prevent the Britifh army p'lffin~ th<: Delaware lJLccmber 1776 ; 

- W;Jh-
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'Vafhington's force was fmaIl: that river about Trenton from j to 
400 yards wide; the ground high, and perfettIy commands the op
potite tide far beyond cannon ihot. I know of no difficulty except 
want of boats or pontoons. I enquired about Trenton for materi
als to conftruCt pontoons, boats, or rafts. I found 48,000 feet of 
boards, a quantity of iron, aud there was timber enough about 
Trenton for that purpofe. There were two boats would carry from 
50 to 60 men each. 

A proclamation was iffued by Sir \Villiam Howe in the Jerfeylt, 
offering pardon to all fuch as took the oath of allegiance, . and pro
mifing to proteCt their perfons and properties. Many, by far too 
many, were plundered by the Britith and Heffian troops, whilft 
they had in their cufiody thefe written proteCtions. Friends to go
vernment and the difaffeCted often ihared the fame fate. The peo
ple came to me in tears complaining- they had been plundered of 
every thing, even the pot to boil their viCtuals. Mr. Sharp of 
New York, a friend to government, was plundered of many thou
f,'mds of Madeira wine. This was fettled. The rebels made many 
atndavits of our plundering, which they circulated over all America. 

!1(. Do you know any roads leading rOllnd 1Vathington's camp 
at Middlebrook on the north, by which Sir 1Villiam Howe might 
have paffed round between him, the Delaware, and his magazines? 

A. I never paffed the road from Brunfwick to Middlebrook. * 
When the army was at Middlebrook Waihington's artillery ma

gazine was at Norrington, 15 rhiles from Philadelphia; his ma
gazines of provifions at Lancafrer, Manheim, Carlitle, Lebanon; 
and I believe fome at Reading. \Vathil1gton might have remain
ed in the Jerfeys, though Gen. Howe croffed the Delaware, had 
he been determined to abide the confeqllences that might have at
tended the lofs of his magazines.t Pontoons were built at New York 
for crolling the Delaware, and a number of flat boats prepared; 
thefe were carried to Brunfwick and left there. The Delaware is 

Delaware f d bl . . fl' J J A fr S f"rdable in or a e 111 a great vanety. 0 1;> aces; In unc? uly, ugu, ep-
[ummel'. tember, OCtober, the paHage 15 occationally mterrupted by heavy 

rains; when the rain -ceafes, the freihes generally fubtide in 4- or ) 
days. I cannot tell whether the rain we had at Hillfborough made 
it unfordable or not. 

I was 

* 'The chart of Ni:,v Jel/ty 'Will./how tbat ibere is a road fr01/Z 
Brunfwick to Boundbrook, and tbl!1lcc to Eajlon; and it is knO'Wn 

, thEre are many roads trading round rVajhiligton's camp on the right and 
l~ft, by whicb Sir TfIll/iam Ho·,t't might have pajJed to the Dela·ware. 
Sir If?"i~m .Ho-ll'~ coult';lot. be igllorant of thifefatls, as the furveyor of 
the dijlrztll1l 'Which H a}hmgton 'tvas eTtcamped, 'was at tbat time iii 
the BI'itiJh anJ1Y. 

tHad Tra}hington remained in the Jelleys, anB permitted Gel1. 
Hov.le to pal: tbe Delaware, hi~ magazines muji bave "een lo.Jl; al1d all 
Pennfylvanra mufl have/ubmztled. He 'Lvou/d eithel' have fought iii 
tbe Jetfeys, or paffid the Dela'tlJare to defilld the objetls on which tb~ 
txijlCilce of ;';S a1'1ny materially' drpended: for thife he (OUCT!;t at Bran 
fly·wine ill A.ug~tjl; and for thife he mufl have fought in Ne'l.v JerJc,y or 
PeJ11!(ylvanza lfl June, or lofl the111~ 
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I was refufed a pardon as unnecefrary. [lWr. Gallo'"..l·ay's plan ~I 
accomodation '"..vhiclJ he propofrd in Crmgrefl, 'waJ, that the government 
./hould be adminijlered by a p,oejident General appointed by the Killg, and 
a Grand Council ch~fen by the diffirent AJJcmbliu once in three yea/oJ. 
No more need be laid of it, as he does not prop,ft it as a pelfdl plall, 
1Ior altogether as a plall of his judgmellt,] 

I did fign the American alTociation to prennt Congrefs taking 
more violent meafures, I havc never read it fince I fig-ned it, I liked 
it fo little. I am ready to anfwer all queilions tho' they may 
tend to criminate myfelf, if the Committee approve of it. I (it ill 

12:; 

the Committee of Grievances. The violent party in Congre(~ fent C'"r;rds 
me a halter and a letter threatening me with death if I did not fend him :l 

make ufe of it. The Congrefs entered their rei'olufions as unani- halwo 
mous, thoughfometimes one third of the members prefcnt voted a-
gainfl: the queftion. In Con6"refs I oppofed every violent mcafurc. 
Of the ten refolutions coniidered by the Congrefs as their Bill of 
Rights, I oppofed the I fl: and 4th; 2d and 3d I dont recollett ; the 
5th and 6th I did not; the 7th I do not recolleCl:; the 8th I mufr 
h~ve oppofed; I was of a contrary opinion to the 9th and I belie\Oe 
oppofed it; as to the loth I do not recollett. 7Ilr, Duane and I 
oppofed approving the oppofition entered into by the :\b1Ti\chufets 
Bay. 

In PennCylvania the peopie took up arms with great reluCl:ance; 
there are near 30,000 fouls in Philadelphia, but the militia was 
never above IS or 1600 men; Bucks county ihort of that nUlT.
ber; not a greater proportion in Chefrer county; three of tL~ 
oldefl: firO: fettled counties. In Pennfylvania Sir 'William Howe 
had I think. a very firong army confide ring the force in oppofitioll 
to him. The enemy at Brandywine were not more than 15,000 
men, officers and all the army attendants included, fave about 1000 

militia for whom they could not get arms. 
The people in well J erfey had been deferted, it is not natural t() 

think that people of property will join an army merely pailing thra; 
the eommy, without fome proteEtion left with them. The army 
occupied Philadelphia 26th of September 1 i77, and left it I think 
June 18th 1778. \Vafhington poffefred the country without the 
Britilh lines, if the people had rifen he could e:atily have fuppre{fcd 
them, as the well affeded had been difarmcd before. Could Sir 
Wiliam Howe have rcmained a month at Eik or about Newcaftlc, 
the counties from Elk to the Capes, about 200 miles, would in In:r~rt~"t 

'0 h 'fc· I d 1 d f '1 R bO r oriers not my opInIOn avc n en 111 arms. un ert 00 rom '-, r. 0 11110n, ° d ImprOl'e 
a gentleman of the fidl weig-ht and confequence in thefe counties, byGoH',::. 
who came to Sir William Howe at New York, that if he was pro-
vided with arms and a few men, that he would land on the Penin~ 
fula, and in courfe of the fleet going round to Chefapeak, he would 
engage to raife men enough to difarm the rebels in that quarter and 
meet Sir William Howe at the head of the Elk. He often regret-
ted that he had not been put on fhore. I kept a journal of material 
tranfaaions from leaving my family to entering Philadelp~ia. I 
~ept none of the proceedings oJ Congrefs. I hel? the office ?t fuper-
ll1tendant at the requefl: of Gen. Howe. l\ly hfe was atta1l1ted by 
an aCt of the rebel Stateg, and my efbte not ihort of £. 40,000 

R Hedin; 
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fl:erlin rr confifcatcd, I receive a very fmall pittance from govern
ment ~omparcd with what I have facrificed. 

A ["""re ~ [By Lord Hoql'l'.] Did not you .ad.vife every. one of your 
qlldlion by friends who YOU th01lO"ht could remalll III fafety wIth the rehels, 
Ld. Howe. to fray'in Phihdclphia," and were not two perlims who followed 

your ;[Lh-ice afterwards put to death? _ . 
Denied hy ~l. There was not a perf on who had taken an actIve part, to my 
Mr. Gallo- knowlcdn-e, but I ad,·ifed to come away with the Britilh army. As 
wa)' b. d d I fi 1 . to Roberts and Carlifle the perfons allu e to, t 1e r1 never con-

fLllted me; Carill1e I pofitiyely advifed to quit the city, becaufe I 
knew he would not be 1":lfe. 

R E M A R K s 
0/1 tbe gelleral fcnpe of t/,c Evidcllce givcn on :the AlilericaJl EIZIJuiry. 

SIR \\-illiam and Lord Howe fummoned as evidences, Lieut. G. Howe's 
~\'idenccs Gen. Earl Cornwallis, Major Gen. Grey, Capt. Sir Andrew 
called to Hammond of the navy, J\Ir. Montrefor formerly engineer in chief 
vinLLcate in America, Capt. l\Iackenzie, and Lieut. Col. Sir George Oiborne. 
him. Thefe officers n'ere called to \'indicate the conduct of the late comman-

ders in chief, while in America, from the charges that had been 
brought againft them, both in, and out of Parliament. It was there
fore not to be expected, that they who were fo ftrongly att::tched to, 
and in the confidence of Sir YI/illiam and the noble Lord, would de
fig-nedly kt any thing efcape them, that might tend to throw eYen the 
fhadow of blame on any part of their cond utt : the intent for which 
they were called, was to exculpate the general and noble lord, and 
by no means to criminate them. Keeping this, their intention, in 
"iew, we Oll~ht not to be furprifed, when we find an evidence, 
who dcclarrJ~ againfr giving opinions, always deviating into them, 
cit her through mi11:ake or defign, ,,,henen-r he could introduce an 
encomium on the general or admiral; and when any queftions \\;ere 
put, which might have a different tendency, always replying, thefe 
were matters of opinion, or related to private conferences, con
fultations, or communications, or were letters included under fome 
one. or other of thefe denolUination~, . all which, were points, upon 
whIch he 1110uid be filent. On thIS It may be remarkcd, that if an 
evidence i~ to hy only what he pleafes, truth can nen:r be come at. 

Others, perhaps forefeeing the inconveniences of fuch n reftriCtion 
upon themfch·c" gave their evidence a wider fcope, and vindicated 
or applauded every meafure of the late commanders· thouq-h when 
repeatedly and pointedly interrogated, we had freq~cntly ~ccafion 
to lament that they laboured under, that deplorable misfortune an 
extremely defective memory. ' 

Refufe to As this was, perhaps, the firft time a noble earl had occafion to 
anfwr,' f fpeak before fuch a numerous affemblv, the candid will naturally 
ql1e!~lOns °t make all proper allowances for the wal;t of that felf-pofic1'lon which 
opll1lOn,ye .. JT. r {i' d . • , 
give many IS[O necenary lor pre ervIng or er and preelfion, either in o-ivinrr a 
\""lu~tary detail of facts or opill:ions. \Vhen, therefore, his lordlhip, in his 
01'1010115. prefat~ry [peeeh, gl'!'CS luc~ a ~'.'arJll. op;"i,>n in favour of Gen. 

Howe s charader and operations, and III the fame moment declares 

pofitive-
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pofitively again)! giving any opinion at all, we mufi infer, th:Jt his 
lordfhip did not mean to contradict himfelf, but was betrayed into 
this inc?nfifiency by an over anxiety to acql.lit himfelf properly, 
and befnend the general, who had fummoned hIn1 to the bar. This 
is not the only fpecimen of contradiction that is exhibited in the 
(ourfe of this evidence; various other inihnces of voluntarv or 
accidental deviation from his own peremptory declaration ocetlt· in 
his lordfhip's examination. Mal,y opinions are given, and alfo 
matters of hea~ray, appl'dlellftoll, report, fllppo/ition, and be{:r/. For 
example; a high opinioll in favour of the Heffians; " I have the 
" highefi opblion of thofe brave troops." A decided opinion a;:;ainfi 
the unfortunate Rhall; " tl,/' impl'udetlc{' of that Q.fticer oceafioned And even 
" the misfortune." A pl'opl'etie opinion relatively to the future va. rCl'or:s, 
lour of the Heffians; " thefe troops I dare Jay c't'el' '7t,il! behave hear~ay$, & 
" with the greatefi coura~e." A hra/fay; " I recollect !'cal'ing prop eC)"$. 

" 2000 men reinforced vVafhington." A negati'1'{' alld all affirma-
tive apprehcnjioll; " I do not apprehend the enemy's rear were in 
" any danger from our troops that day; I apprci'l'IId the enemy's 
" main army did march to oppofe us." A 7'<'P0rt; " it was rc-
" ported the enemy had 6 or 8000 men on Lon~ iibnd." A. ;'''/'P''-
jiton; " it was fuppofid the enemy's princip:.ll firength was on Y urk 
"ifland." A bcli~f; " I bdic'7'C the {ou!ld was .lbollt lOOO or 
" 1200 yards in breadth." And biftde all thefe, his lordfhip e\'en 
favoured the Committee '1l'itl, ot/'er prople's opiltiom. Such as tI'e 
reverential opinion of the {oldicrs for Lord Howe; " that noble 
" lord's charaEter cannot be morc ,-c't'o'cd by the {camen, than it is 
" by the foldiers of the American army." And towards the clofe 
of his examination, the h~fih o;illion thc arm~' had of Gcn. Hu\\'c; 
" Sir William Howe was l>igUy ejlcemed hy the officers anll foldiers 
" of his army." In this manner, though thc avowed fublbnee 
of this evidence was to be matter of fact {oleh', were thc 
Committee, by fimle firange fatality, indulged' with np:illoJl, 

"eport, hcarr~v; bfli~(, fllppojition, and propbcl)'.-SU m:.lh. is memO" 
ry :-So frail our nature. 

The opinions of Gen. Howc's evidcnces of thc face of the eoun- G. Howe', 
try, and of the unanimity of the inhabitants, a.~ainll returning- to evidences. 
their alleg-iance, when contrai1:ed with thofe of Gen. R()bcl'tfon and years, Glil. 

Mr. Galloway, will not have much wcight. Earl Cornwallis \\':15 ~obc~t(oMn 
b . A . G G 8 h B -+. & r. a out two years III menca; en. rey not I mont s. ut (dlu"';J" 

Gen. Robertfon was 24 years in that country, and l\Ir. Galloway .;.~; years' III 
Was born in it, lived 48 years in it, and had adcd in 1<:\'eral dilrin- _-\mCllc', 
guifhed capacities in it. The1e gentlemcn prove to us that the 
cOllntry is not remarkably ihong, that by far thc .~reatefi part of 
the inhabitants are fironglv and affeCtionately attaelE·d to the Bri-
tilh government, and are bl{rning with impatience for our a1111tancc, 
to enable them to {hake off the tyrannical yoke of thc COl1gre1s. 

But minil1ry it {eems mufi (,ITate a count ry fur fi)fne gentlemen 
to make war in. There mui1 be no trees, no moraifes, no moull
tains, nor even a hillock, but {uch as a modern hero might befiride: 
none of your great rivers, nothing- but purling i1:realm, fi.lch as Gul
liver might -_ fiep over: and a remonfirancc mun.be rent to the 
1kies againil: all fhowers of rain, that {uch noblc warnours may ex
hibit their fublime mana:UHes in a dry {kin. All military knowledge 

R:: muit 
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mufi: be annihilated in this new fyllem. Your gallant attacks and 
defperate refillances mull not only be banilhed from military praaice, 
but even expunged memor):" itfelf. F air weather a,nd funlh,ine 
mull fmile on all their operations; and as they march, Joyful fpnng 
attending mull fpread around them her velvet green. Every thing 
mull: be conduCted by gradl~al approach or retreat; none of your 
breathlefs marches ;-all ml11uet movement ;~a graceful opera the 
model of every campaign~ with a lVIifchian,za farce to clofe their daz
zling glories. To be fenous :-not a foldlcr but knows that the ad-

)'.2·,',n"gcs vanrag.es ~nd difadv~mtage~ c~ a country in rerpet!: to mili!ary opera
& difad,'ar:- tions are 111 a great part reci procal to both a~m,les; that an macc,effible 
ta£,es of the poil: is generally a~ di~cult to get out of, as It IS to attack; that Its ve
countrY

l 
le- ry nature makes It dlflicult to retreat from, and eafy to blockade. 

~Jl'roca.. If therefore \Valhington's camps at ~ibbleton, 'Vhite marth, and 
Valley forge, were inaccellible to affailants, as f?me gentlemen ha~e 
f.1id, why was he not blocked up? The pofitlon of the Saxons In 

their very i1ropg q,mp at Pima, and their furrender, is a cafe in 
point. 

Gen. Robertfon difJ)layed in his examination, the knowledge of an 
experienced officer, and in general the opennefs of a veteran foldier. 
His evidence lhews an intimate acquaintance with the human mind, 
and is fraught with acut~ repl y, folid obfervation, and undeniable faa. 
\Vhcn aiked his opinion of Gen Howe, he replied, " I cannot praife 
" or blame any man's condutt in the lump; but as far as my capacity 
" extends, I am ready to praife or blame any part of his condua." 
And when preficd to declare who was to blame for the national dif
<"race in America? he aniwered with equal candour and delicacy, 
f, it may be known from a hiil:ory of the war, and the politics of the 
" country." Many of his replies blunted and abalhed the moO: 
hardened etTrontery: when Col. Barre pufhed him with a moil in
decc!;t pertinacity and prefumption, to :tnfwer a quellion altoge
ther refpetting himfelf, and which no wife related to the bufinefs 
before the Huufe, he anfwered with equal candour and fpirit, " I 

G. Robcrt- "cannot anfwer that my words ha\'e been difcreet on every occa
[(m's uceI- " fion, but if they have not been fo, I do not come here to confefs 
lentrc;,\tes, "it." He feemed to favour Gen. Howe, when that general's con-

duEt and his queries, and thofe of his frienus, did not much enti
t:l~ him to it; particuJarly on not attacking the lines at Brooklyn, 
and when Sir 'William Howe aiked, " Is it then your opinion that 
" the ottenllxe army le;tds the way in the field, and the defenfive 
" army follows ~" Here from the an{\\'er he did give, he fhewed 
he could have fald more! he had a ilrong example of faa to give 
illllead o,r pu~ring ,hi,mfdf to the trouble of fuppoilng an example: 
It was thiS: Sir \Vdham Howe went to Pennfylvania with his of
fcnfive army and Walhington followed him with his defenfive one. 
Then fol,low, a tr,~i,: of g ~\el1i?ns \\'h!ch .thew great brilliancy of 
thoui\'h~ In Str \\ Ilham. \\ ould \\ af1l1~gton have permitted Sir 
" WIlham Ifowe to march through the HIghlands without oppojing 
" him? Would he have futTered Sir \Villiam Howe to take the 
." Highlands ,iili:ctly~" Very few men would have thought of afk
mg fuch guefhons. SIr \V m. Howe fhould have enticed \Vafhin<TtOll 
to the Highlands if pollible, as ~t is unfavoura?le for an army t~ act 
/)n the banks of the north nver, or any nvcr, againil: another, 

which 
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which has the affifrance of a naval force. Gen. Clinton this very 
year has given us his opinion on this fubjeCl:: he informs us, he 
carried his army up the North river, " in hopes of being able to 
" betray Wa!hington into an engagement for the poffeffi;n of Sto- , 
" ney point; pollibly Wafhington fufpeCl:ed my view, and de- Gel;, CllI:
" dined adventuring any meafure, which might bring- on an ae- ton St" O~tl~l: 
,,' , f bl h'" A ,. f ' on a 1, \1" non 10 a country \,111 avoura e to 1m. writer 0 genIus 0\1 tl,e ~ 

has very jufrly remarked, that during the examination, the trt:2 ~ art!' river 
relation between Sir,;William Howe and Gen. Robertfon, refembled, 
that of a fniveling fchool-boy who prcfumed to catechife his maficI'. 
Gen. Robertfon's evidence, and that of 1\1r. Galloway's were of fa 
conviEtive and decifive a nature, and the other evidences to be exa-
mined being expected to be no lefs fa, occafioned Gen.: Howe to 

deem it prudent to abfent himfelf; which his friends gladly took the 
advantage of, as a reafon for breaking up the enquiry. This pre-
vented the examination of the other evidences on the part of ad
minifrration. But, imperfeEt as the enquiry was left, indubitable 
evidence appeared, ON WHOM to fix the failure offucccl-" in Ame-
rica. The late commanders in chief and oppofition, though they 
had fo vociferoufly clamoured for the enquiry, grew heartily flck of 
it, when they found it took this turn; and from their hurry to 
break it up, we may reafonably fuppofe,ther were very happy when 
they got rid of it. 

OBSERVATIONS on the EVIDENCE, 
frith the E'1.'cllts arranged iii the order of Time. 

T o render the evidence more clear and difiinft, it may not be 
improper to fiate the different opinions of the evidences on 

fame of the grand points, and to prefent them accordin; to the 
order of time, to give the reader a difiim'l, regular ami connc{teJ 
view of the refpedin events. 

The enquiry commences with Gen. Howe's retreat from Bof1:on 
in March 1776, beino- the firfr movement worthy of notice made 
py him, from the ti;e of his fucceeding Gen. Gage in the chief 
command. 

When Boilon was evacuated, great quantities of linens and w,ool- Merchon
lens were left behind, though our army wanted thefe merchandlfes, dife Jd"~ (0 

and the rebels were in much difiref. for them. A :'IIr. Brufh had the rebus, 

a com million for !hipping off all fuch goods as might be ufdul to . 
the rebels. Gen. Robertfon whom Sir William Howe employ-
ed to fuperintend this bufinefs, put Mr. Brufh in the proper way 
of collecting and granting receipts for fuch goods. Thc1e goods 
were to be placed again in the hands of the proper owners when 
th~ a:my fhould arri~e at Halifax: the intention,of ~olkdins and 
{hlppmg them off, bemg only to prevent thc':1 failIng mto the hands 
of the rebels. After a very fmall prop~rtlOn of thefe goods had 
been fent on board the "dreis, the proprIetors of the goods, who 
knew the difrrefs the rebels were in for linens <illd woollens, and 
who hoped for high prices from them, not to mention ~heir attalh-
me~t to their countrymen in rebellion, clamoured, aga.1I1fr the exe-
~l\tlOn cf thefe orden, :lod refafed to make ollt IE VOlClS. U PO,11 

. t1llS 
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this clamour Sir William Howe, either difturbed or perplexed' at the 
difficulty, gave Gen. Robertfon direttions to order Mr. BruCh to 
defifr; by which means thefe goods came into the potfeffion of the 
rebels, and were a very great relief and advantage to them. Here 
was a moil glaring proof of indolence or incapacity! The mer
chants in Bofron attached to their countrymen and their rebellious 
caufe, clamour for liberty to rcmain behind in Bofton, and to re
tain their goods, on 'purpofe to fupply the rebels, who are in great 
want of them; and Sir William Howe, the King's general, hum
bly fubmits to their rebellious impudence; he either would not or 
could not think, even for a iingle moment; he was incapable of ob. 
viating the mofr trifling difficulty; or habits of indolence anq plea
fure were not to be intruded upon or {haken off. Another officer, 
if only blelfe9 with but a fmall degree of common fenfe or 
common fpirit, infread of f.nking into inattion on thefe intereft· 
ed clamours, WOllld have more vigoroufly enforced his orders, 
and have taken efpecial care to have feen them effectually execut
ed; and if the tranfports were infufficient for frowing them, which 
was by no means the cafe, the men of' war might have been ufed; 
-nay the goods of our enemies had better have been deftroyetl by 
us, than foolifllly and tamely left in their potfeffion. There were 

Navalllo,res 71avalflores as well as merchandife left to the rebels, befide a whole 
~'fl /hlrp~ng fleet of trading- veffels a(the wharfs. It is in yain to fay we damaged 
r:b[el:~ [ e the {hip~ left 'behind; the whole of the na\'al frorcs and vetfels, if 

not earned off, as they ought 'to have been, fllOuld at leail have 
been burned. It is in vain to fay, that circumfrance would 
have endangered the town; for granting that the town was aban
doned by capitulation, yet the naval frores and velfels were not in
cluded, and the veflds, after dIe ftores had been put on board, 
might have been hauled from the wharfs, to a difrant part of the 
harbour, and burned with the greatei1 cafe and fafety; both to the 
town and our own fllippin6'; for the harbour is at leafr 9 or 10 miles 
in length, and half that in breadth. The velfels left behind were 
equipped by the rebels as privateers, and fwarmed on the feas that 
[ummer. Our 'Vefr India merchants will not foon forget the im
menfe loifcs they fuffered through this mifcondutt. 

Blocking Gen. Howe himfelf in two letters, in the firfr dated Ottober 9th :p ~O~Ot 1775, " propofed, if it fllOUld be judged expedient, to entrench a 
o~rn OU~la',:: " fmall force in the. neighbourhood of N:mtafket road, for the 
yttnotdone" purpofe of blockadll1g the port of Bofron;" and ill the other, 

dated Nov. 26, 1775, he repeated, " for the blockade of the har
'; bour, if. fuch a me~fure is judged expedi~nt, I would propofe 
, entre~chl1lg. a ba~tahon at a place where flllpS of war can fecurc
" Iy Wl11ter, It bemg better fituated for the objett required than 
" Came \Villiatn." Thefe are the gencral's O\vn propofals to the 
rninifter; yet he deferted Bo~on, regardlefs of the bad confequcn
ces that mufr follow from leavl11g the harbonr open; by which ne
glett we lofr many vlttuaHers, tranfports, and frorelhips and near 
1000 mcn,m~fr of them foldi~rs; our tranfports even fighti~g through 
!he rebell?nvateers to get Into the. har,?our, believing the place 
In our pofieffion. The commander 111 cluef had it in memory from 
the 9th Ottober, to the latter end of the March following a period 
pf ~t leail,five montbs, yet could not find time to entrench a tingle 

batta-
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battalion. This obviates his hinted at defence of want of provi-
flOns: he had time' enough, and alfo provifions, during thefe five 
months; he does ,indeed but hint at it; he knew he dudl: not reil: 
upon. it •. Never was there a more wretched queil:ion, than that of 
his, " was there any time to fortify any illand?" or any anfwer 
more eonclufive than Gen. Robertfon's, " when we were in Nan-
" talket Foad we could have taken our own time. From the date 
of his fidl: letter, he had five months before his retreat, and as 
muel). time after it as he might think proper to take, to execute 
this ddign of entrenching a battaliun; the work only of a few 
hours; but fay it was the work of a month to do it, and to put the 
men under cover, why was it not done? 
. The battle on Long ifland in Auguil: 1776 is the next capital ob- M:>ntrefors 

jeCl: •. The reafons gi\'en by the engineer Mr. Montrefor, for not eVl~ence 
atfaulting the rebet'lines inibntly after the defeat of their army, ~~t3r;e t:an 
feem to convey rather a charge againll the general and himfelf, an apology. 
than an apology. They had no proper apparatus for an arrault, no 
artillery, no fafcines, no axes, no fealing ladders. And pray 

, w.hofe negleCt was all this owing to? Did not the general know the 
rebels had entrenchments behind them? Did not he expeCt to beat 
them, when he marched to attack them on the heights? He had 
been two months in fig-ht of thefe lines; why then was not the ap
paratus ready? and did not many articles wanted of the apparatus 
belong to Mr. Montrefor's own department? But to pafs over 
this enormous negle[t; could not our vi8:orious army, who faw 
the fugitive rebt'ls fcramble ovt'r their own ditch and lines, 'as eafi
ly follow them? No doubt of it. But here the general interferes, 
and tells us, ill his own letter, that it required repeated orders from 
him to prevail on them to defiil:; for had he permitted them to go 
on, it was his opinion they would have carried the redouut. Lord 
Cornwallis fays, that the principal firength of the rebels was 
known then to be 011 York ifland; and that their defeated army on 
Long ifland was reported to be 6 or 8000 men. Now of thefe 3300 

hfid been killed or taken in the a8:ion, as the general's letter fays, 
fa that only 4000 beaten panic firuck fugitives remained to defend 
lines, at leail: one mile and an half in extent, againil: a victorious ar
my of near 20,000 men. But Gen. Howe would not riik an at
tack; as he was fure of the lines by regular approaches. To be 
fure lines of turf, and fllch a redoubt as the mud pye (rebel redoubt 
(0 called) were more valuable conquefis fingly, than if the capture 
or peftrutIion of the whole rebel army had been joined to them. Ii ' 
Mr. Montrefor alfo fays, that he gave the abrm of the rebel eva- In pur tllt, 

• • ~ .I h h' our plquetS 
CuatlOn a~ 4ro'cl~ck the n!orlllng of the 30th, 3l1u t at t e plfluets ptlfh on 2 & 
marched m 25 mmutes at!er; yet Gen. Robert(rm was not ordere,d ~.halfmiles 
to march till about 8 o'clock, an interval of 4 hours. If the PI- 10 4 hour~. 
quets did mar"h at 2 5 minutes pail: 4 o'clock, they mllil: have been 
halted again by order, for Gen. Robertfon fays, and every mall 
who has feen the ground knows, that the diil:ancc from our camp to 
where the rebels embarked, could not be above an hour's march; 
y.et the very rear guard of the rebels embarked between 8 and 9 
o'clock without any diil:urbance, but what their own terror gave 
tht'm, though Mr. Montrefor fays Ollr piquets n?arched a.t 25 mi-
nutes paft 4. Thefe pilillcts if they did march Without bemg halt-

ed, 
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cd, mufu h:n'e pufhed on with great alacrity indeed, when they 
took full four hours to march at mofl: between two ana three 
miles; for thofc mofl: advanced, as the general's letter informs us, 
arrived .i 1111 time enough to fire {orne ihot at the lall of the rebel 
boars then croffine; the ferry to New York. 

The delay occalloned by the ihameful blunder of landing on 
Frog-'s neck, and the fl:ay of the army on that it1and, Gen. Howe's 
wit"1cllcs do not attempt to vindicate; and from Gen. Robertfon's 
evidence it appears, that Frog's neck was as well known to the peo
ple of K ew York, as Hampi1ead is to the people of London; 

As Lord Cornwallis would not explain Gen. Howe's motives for 
declining to attack the rebels Odober 28th at 'White plains, we 
mull be content with what he chufes to give us, that is, the gene
ral declined it out of political moti'!Jf's. .T ufl: fo he afTures us there 
were/ol1d rca/oIlS againfl: attempting the pafTage of the Delaware in 
Ii 77; but neither does his lordfhip explain tHefe folid reafons; fo 
the Committee and the public are left to their own conjeCtures 011 

tilde points. 
Gen. Robertfon efl:abliflles the practicability of intercepting 

'Wafhington in his retreat from fort Lee to Brunfwick in 1776, 
but allowing the rebels had retreated by their right to the moun
tains, they would have 1011 all their baggage, fl:ores, and maga
zines at Brunfwiek, which would h:we been a fatal blow to them. 

Lord Cornwallis fays, that on the road to Brunfwick the rebel 
Col. Griffin met him, " and he was unwilling Griffin fhould fee 
" his troops as they were fo few." The rebels were 3300 feared 
bc.1tt'n fugitives, but his lordfhip had with him all the Britiih gre
nadiers; all the Britifh light infantry, three battalions of Heffiall 
grenadiers, the 33d and .pd· regiments, the Hel1ian yagers, and 
16th light dragoons; and if his lordfhip had recollec1cd perhaps 
the battalions of the guards; thefe were the flower of our troops, 
and if complete would have been double the> number of the rebels; but 
fay one third were wanting, fiill they were more numerous,or if half 
were wanting, Hill they were equal, and betides, viCtorious and well 
appointed troops. His lordfhip had therefore no good grounds for this 
fhyncfs ; for at the 10wei1 computation he had a number equal to the 
enemy; unlefs his lordihip fuppofed, that a body of our befl: veterans 
were inferior to an equal number of rebel runaways.-Theil follows 
our purfuit of the rebels through the refl: of the Jerfeys in Decem
ber I n6. Lord Cornwallis fays jU11ly, " that the enemy's rear 
" gU'lrd Dec. 8th, when retreating and paffing the Delaware, were 
in no danger from our troops." How could they be in dan O'er ?
Lord Cornwallis arrived the Ifl: at Brunfwick, the day th~ rebels 
left it, and th~re Get? Howe'.s orders fl:opped him 6 days; and all 
the 8th he arnved, like our pIquets at Brooklyn, jufi time enough 
to fee the lafl: of the rebel boats croffing the Delaware. Gen. Howe 
has given us a warm encomium on the ability and conduCt of the. 
purfuit from fort Lee to Trenton. Granting the whole of this march 
to be what the general makes it, more than 80 miles,-where is the 
wondcr,in troops marching thatfpace, from Nov. 18th to Dec. 9th 
jut!: 2 I days ?-4 mi~es a day is rapi~ .marching truly! The gene: 
ral ardollr of the foldlers, and the abIlIty of the officers on this and 

.all other occau-ons, no good fubjeCt will cIll in quefiioll. But we 
h;!v\: 
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have the greatefr I'cafon to demand of their general, \vhv was this 
ardo~r and this ability rell:rained? ':Vhy v:ere 13 days ioitered a-\\"ithill 
way In the march from fort Lee to BrunfwICk ?, "Thy the 6 days an hour's 
halt at Brunfwick? 'Vhy that fufpicious flop at 4 in the afternoon march of 
bn the 7th at Princetown, till 9 in the morning of the 8th tb> f"gl

when Wafuingt.on had o.nly left it ~n l~our before? Ar;d on the 8th: ~~~~:' I~ct 
why that langUId purfUlt of 12 miles 111 7 hours, which permitted ho~r:, 
the {ftattered remnant of the rebels fin:tlly to efcape him? 

Gen. Robertfon's and l\Ii-, Galloway's evidence fhew, that th(';'~ 
were a fufiiciency of materials for conflru{iin~ pontoons, bO~!3, or 
rafts to pafs the Delaware, but 110 fuch :mcmpt ,'.·a<; made. 

The panic among the rebels at this juntture; is pnOlwd by a COll
currence of cireumflances; the fligIlt of the rC'bei Cf)n'~Tef, froth 
Philadelphia, and their burl1ing into- tears fhwed their defpair and 
humiliation; 1\11'. GanOWay crorred '£r"m the tech,,1 fide of the De, 
laware, and joined the King', army; otLer loyal inhabitcmts came 
in as Lord Cornwallis proves, 3 or 4-00 a day, for 10 days at lcall:, 
lvhich make 3 or 4000 men in that fhtHt Ipace ; and no doubt more 
would have come in, had not the difaficr at Trel1tOn jull: then hap-
pened, which gave new hopes to rebellion. . 

This was the h::ppy Inoment for palling the Debware, when the 
Congrefs with the wreck of their fugitive troops, were flying into 
Maryland, and whm the panic of our arms extended even through 
Virginia. The hanks on our fide the·river \HIT much hic:her than 
thofe on the rebel fide; OUI" cannon would have fcoured the oppo
fite fuare, the river no where about Trenton being more than 400 

yards wide; there were plenty of materials for conftnrEtillg boats; 
pontoons, or rafts; but the two boat3 might have fufficed, for 
whilfr the enemy were amufed bv feints in various places, the two 
boats, each carrying 50 or 60 m~n, might in the fpace of a few 
hours, or in the night, have thrown over a body of troops fuffici~ 
ent to face Wafhington's fugitives, had they dared to il"and battle. 
Let us now fee how another general a{l:ed, when he had a much 
inore dangerous pa{f.1g-e to force. Guil"avus AdOlphus, when he 
carried the Swedifh arms into the heart of Gnmany, conltru·.'ted a 
bridge for palling the Lech of fuch materials as he could find on the 
fpot; that is, he pulled down the nei~hbouring villages, farl? 
houfes, and gentleinen's feats, for larg-e ttmber; he completed thIS 
bridge in two days, and the third paficd the Lech, in the face, and 
under the fire of the batteries of the imperial army entrenched on Gallant. ex· 
the oppofite fide,· commanded by the n~tcr:1l1 Tilly:-Tilly, who ample III 

h d b '.n.... 6' h db I h b . h' pllEol:; n· a een VIClonOllS 111 3 PI,tc e att es, W 0 ore 111. IS o~vn per- vcri, -
ron the ina!ks of 50 campalg:ns, and ~ho poured an 1l1ceflant fire 
from 70. pIeces of cannon, faw, a bndge conil"rllCted under that 

'nre; and the Swedifh army pafs the river, clear a morafs knee deep, 
find in fpite of all his efforts, and his formidable entrenchments, 
defeat his army, though it was eqlJal in force" and fuperior ,in 
he~vy artillery ;-his army too a veteran one, which had been VI~-
tonous, and hardened in blood for a courfe of 15 years. It IS 

granted that the Lech is not fo broad as the Delaware-But was 
there not alfo a difference betwecn Tilly and his veterans who 
oppofed Gl1fravus, and the ftbcl Wafhington and his crew who 
/led from Howe? The firength of Gull:avus alld Tilly was equa! 
as to number: Howe was fix times !tronger than the rlbc1s. Bllt 

S G\11h 
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Guitavus was a general; Howe was brave, but not a general; it ii 
in vain to look for his parallel; he fets all comparifon at defiance. 

An evidence has produced a new charge again1t the memory of 
Col. Rhall, and a new vindication of Gen. Howe, refpeCting our 
difcrrace at Trenton. Gen. Howe in his letter makes no mention of 
Rhall's difobedience in not ereCting redoubts to cover his poit, and 
yet nothing could be more natural or more propel' than for him to 
mention it; initead of that, he imputes the defeat to Rhall's march
ing out and attacking- the enemy. In America this difobedience of 
Rhall's mufr have been kept very fecret; we never heard it eYCIl 

whifpered there; nor even that Count Donop, now alfo dead, who 
is [aid to have delivered the general's orders to Rhall, and who was 
tqually near, and as much expofed to the enemy, had fo much as 
orders to erect redoubts to cover his own po11. The want of 
redoubts was one caufc, but the chief caufe of the defeat at Tren
ton, was, placing a body of troops ill that important po11, whofe 

"tnl~ C,', {- difcipline had been previoufiy ruined by habits of plunder; for 
"f, TI cr,ton when the rebels attacked and took them prifoners, they were occu
def<al, pied, not in defending themfelves, but in loading their waggons 

with their booty" It is a well known military maxim, that a plun· 
dering army never can be a good army. 

In 1777 the campaign opened with the month of June fpent in a 
{ham retreat to draw Wafhington from <2.!:!ibbleton, and when that 
mifcarried, in making a real one, abandoning the whole province 
of the Jerfeys. When our commander was at Hillfborough in that 
province, he was only 2 z miles from the Delaware, but he chofe to 
attraCt the attention of all mankind by an unexpe[ted manreuvre, go
'ing a fea voyage, and many a land march, and fpending near three 
months, to come at a river, which at Hillfborough he was only one 
day's march from. Here we fhall not dwell upon the ruin of the 
Canada army, and the confederacy of France and Spain, both of 
which were the confequences of his never to be forgotten Chefapeak 
,·oyage. He could not on this occafion pretend want of pontoons 
or boats; for thefe he had; but he did not intend to ufe them. 
Even \Vafilington had fhewn him four times in lefs than a month 
how to crofs the Delaware in the preceding December; the fidt 

W,,:bing- time, that rebel had ~)Ur ,army fix t~mes his number, on his rear, 
tryn in three yet he retreated over It WIth ImpUl11ty; the fecond tllne, about a 
w~,ksthew' fortnight after, he recro1fed it, with not more than 3000 men, in 
J!.owe h(our the face of our cantonments, and defeated us at Trenton' then 
limes ow iT. d . h" d' , h h' '{i , , ' 
to rroC, the paue It at, lr tIme Wit IS pn ?Ilers 111 triumph, 11ill unmolefied; 
.Delaware. and.on findmg our greatly fupenor army under fuch indifferent 

command, he cro1fed it a fourth time, and braved us with a hand
ful of men all winter and fpring in the Jerfeys. But now when the 
campaign had opened, our general difdained to follow rebel exam
ple~, though his army was double, the number of \Vafhington at 
<l.!:!lbbleton, and thou~h he had h~tle need of his pontoons and 
boats, the Delaware bcmg fordable 111 a great variety of places in 
JU,ne, Jul,Y, Auguil:, Septcmber, and OCtober, as Mr. Galloway's 
t'Vidence mforms us. It feems he was now determined on a iea 
voyage, to give the troops an airing during the fultry fummer 
months. According to Lord Cornwallis, our commander hadfolitl 
rtaJons for not attempting the pa1fage of the Delaware; but what 

fhefe, 
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tllefe folid reafons were, we are ever to remain ignorant of, as hi1 
lordihip has wifely thought proper to keep them :1 fecret, which 
perhaps is the beft method of preferving their folidity; for if he 
1hould difcover them, we wry probably might find them frivolous 
and unfatisfaCl:ory. W'afhington's poll: at ~ibbletont in the opi
nion of his lordfhip and Gen. Grey was too ltrong to be attacked; 
but Gen. Robertfon gives us a more officer like opinion, when he 
tells us, that if our army had taken poft between Wathin!1;ton and 
his provifion country, the rebel general mu11: have moved, which 
would have tended to bring on an action. This, not entering into 
olir commander's head, he retreated throllgh the Jerfcvs, and P'lt 
his whole army on fhipboard. • 

When Gen. Howe ill fpring, and beginning of {ummer 1777. 
was looking at Wathington in his camp at ~ibbleton, Gen. Ro. 
bertfon is of opinion that the forts on the North river might have 
been taken with more eafe, than when Sir Henry Clinton took 
them in the fall of the year; as early in the fpring and fummer they 
were not fo well fortified. He is alfo of opinion, that if Gen'. 
Howe, when he failed to Chefapeak, had left 3000 men to have a
larmed the colrfl: of New England, theil' militia would have been 
kept at home, and Gen. Burgoyne faved. This our commander could 
have done, and yet have had a fuperior army to V,'afhington; he 
would have had at leaft 11,000 men, which was his own allotment 
for his Pennfylvania army; and Wafhington had but 10,000 in arms 
at Brandywine. In doing this too, he would have obeyed his Majef
ty's orders fent him March 3d, 1777, and received by him on the 
~th of May, at leaft a month before he opened the campaign. But 
It appears that nothing was to be done that would fave the Canada 
army. It would be fuperfluous to repeat here what has been fa G. Rober.. 
clearly pointed out in Gen. Robertfon's evidence, relating to the fon ub,·,at~G 
propnety of acting on the North river, in preference to the abfurd alld Howe $ 

voyage to Chefapeak. The intellig-ent reader, when he perufe5 en en"". 
Gen. Grey's contrary opinion, will not fail to recolletr, that Gen. 
Grey never faw but the mouth of the North river abollt New York 
ifiand; and that Gen. Robertfon has oftell paffed both up and down 
it with large armies. And another reflection muft always occur on 
every difference of opinion between Gen. Howe's evidences and 
Gen. Robertfon, that thefe evidences were at moft about :! years 
in the country, but that Gen. Robertfon had acted there in vari-
ous important military capacities for 2+ years. 

Gen. Howe in his letter dated OCtober 9th, propofed to the mi
nill:er the plan for opening a communication with Canada, as the fir11: 
thing to be done. "I would propofe 20 battalions to compofe 
" the divifion for New York, which would be ne~r 12,000 men: 
"" this corps to be employed in opening a commnication with Ca
" nada in the fitji inflallce, leaving 5 battalions for the defence of 
" New York." And in a fubfequent part of the fame letter he 
mentions it again as the primary. obje8, which o~ce obtained, ~oth 
the Canada army and his ownfmlght operate,as clrcumftanecs might 
require, agninft New England. " The ~cc?mplifh!nent of ~he pri
:' mary IJbJe8, for opening the commull1catton,b~mg ?btamed by 
, the two armies, and fecur~d by proper pofts, In which .the re

U ductioa of the rebels in the province of New York muft 111 fome 
~ % " mea:. 
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" meaf~lre be included; thefe corps mighttake feparate routes intg 
" the province of l\1alLcllllfcts as circtlll111:ances may arife." Yet 
110 fooner does the happr time :).rrive for accomplilhing of this pri
mary objeCt, than he h;lih:ns to defert the. vcry fpot on which he 
iliollid have aLtrd, and though he had received a letter from Gen. 
Burgoyne that the nonhern operations were begun, and even ad
vice of the takin~ of Ticor;d.croga, before he failed on his frantic voy
age, and tll')\1'_',h he had 15,000 men on board of tranfports at the 
mouth of the; ~ orth river, and halJ firi1 planned the operations for 
pol1elling ir, yet to the a~tonifhme~1t and deep re~ret of every bo~y, 
he turned 1,;" hack upon It, and f:uled off to the fouthward :-\VJth 
what juftice did the execrations of every good fl.lbjetl: follow him! 
Then after h~:,[in:.; the ocean for eight days, he writes a letter to 
Sir Henry Clinton, as if he had jull recollected r-or the firf!: time, 
that an ai'my was comin,~ from Canada. "It is not pollible for 

,~ril. Howe" mc to fay when I may be able to fend you reinforcements; but 
:~~i~l'int;~ll " I beg you \':ill be ailured, that I f1ull not fail to do it, as foon 
to act in i~- " as expedient; in the mean whik, ~f you call ;J:akt ally di'T)erjioll 
\'Ollr of G." ilz fa'!Jour of GO? Eurgl)',,,"r appl'oachillg AiballY, c;lJith/rcu,'ity to 
:Bur,:",:;n,:. "Kill.::" bridge, I NEED :;(),f POI:\T OUT THE· UT~Ll TY OF 

a~lcr ~lfll'-" SUCH A MEASURE." If he did not mean this as an infolellt 
rLn~h,m"f.. k . ]'1:1 d ii" - b d 
.he 1")'" er. plcce ot moe ery, It (lI1 p. a.ys a e clency ot memory ey_on ex-
, ample, or muil have ong-mated from a caufe more dreadiul than 

tither. He had but eight J'lyS before at the hl:'lJ of 15,000 men, 
Tun away trom this ollfineis himfelf; yet from the ocean, writes 
back to (~linton, he necd not point out to him THE UTILITY of a 
diverfion in fa"our of BLlrgoyne; and writes this too, after having 
il:rippcd him of the power of doing it. 

But where did he go himL!f?-To reg-ale for 5 wC'eks at fea 
during the heat of the dog days; to fec his foldiers beat the enemy, 
but not to permit a pt:r(Llit; to lavilh the lives of his men and offi
cers in ill pbl1lled attacks; to take a ,kk!1cciefs tOWI1 from which 
he ne-:C1" chofe to JEr a day's march; and there to be blocked up, 
together with his whole arnw, br a \\Tetchcd enemy, not a third 
of his foree.-Abandoning the Canad:! army to perifh for want of 
a co-operation, and by that difailer drawing down upon his ill fat.,. 
cJ country a rr)\\"( rill 1 combination of new enemies, and finking 
h~T- into an abrfs of fhame and misfortune. -

As this ddLTtiol1 of his, lof!: us the northern army, and is the 
fouree of o'.Ir prefent mortifying and criticaliltuatioi1, we fhoulJ 
now wilh to quit the humiliating detail, but the fake of unifol"c 
mity ("rces us to proceed, to the clofe of his operations. Havincr 

thus put our misfortune, in .r!1e train of completion, and opened up: 
on lIS all the floodgates of dl1grace, he peeped into the mouth of the 
Delaware, ,o,th o,f July, where hearing of a frJ1-midalie 'water force 
of HIla or three frIgateo, and a fcore Or twoof gallies and row boats 
w~th a great gun inc~ch, and tha~ \Vafllingtoll was pofted at Wil: 
IDmgton to oppofe him, though 111 fact, the rebel general and his 
whole army were at 1'_':11i: 80 miles dii1ant from that place and whe 
did not even reach Plliladelphia, little more t~afl half way, till 
Allguft 23d, full four and twenty day-s after thiS' fl.lpernatural in
telligence had advanced him to \Vilmington; our g-allant comman
!!ler turne_d his i1:ern to the Delaware (a5' did his IOl'dfhip with hi.s 

whole 
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whole fleet of men of war, frigates, and tranfports) and made off 
for Chef apeak, that he might land quietly, and at his eafe, which 
he certainly did, after fomething more than fllur weeks firu(T(Tle 
with adverfe winds, and thofe yery winds would in lefs ili"all 
four days have carried him as high II P the Delaware as N cWG1.lle, 
within 36 miles of Philadelphia, at which town, by his own round 
about way, he did not arrive till between two and three months, 
from the time of his embarkation at New York; and by landing a~ 
NewcaiHe too he would have been within 7 or 8 milts of his favoll~ 
rite road by the Elk, if he had then chofell to glt into it~ But let us 
grant for a moment, that \\T aihington was at \\;ilmington, and that 
his being there, was the occauon of the noble brothers carrying the 
army round to Chefapcak, according to Sir Andrew rl.lmmo!lli's 
evidence; to what a grand difcovery does this concc!Iion lead! 
The general took a month to fail round to Chcfapeal:, ;ll,J to 
land at Elk river. And what is the difl:ance from '-Vilming- Howe fails 
ton, where Sir Andrew places \VaDlington, to the Elk river? a monl!. tG 

Pray reader obferve,-that from \Vilmington to Elk river, is jufi av"id\',,,{p-
23 miles! fo the noble brothers made a month's voyage t.) avoid 'n3t~n,who 
landing in the face of IVaihin(!ton, whilfi he had only 2) miles to h~SI~l)ly 23 

h-· h h 'f h D ~ld r • h 1'-- 11 . 1 ml <s to marc 111 t :It mont, 1 e lOU choOle to oppolet em. "e mlg,H march in 

a noble lord fay he did not to this hour underHand the fouthern voy- that ;ime. 
age by Chefapeak; and that he had evidence to prove Sir Andrew 
Hammond's information chimerical; for \\' aihington was in the 
Jerfeys when this Gentleman had placed him at ·Wilmington. Mr. 
Galloway's evidence has f<;ttled this point. I-Lid our commander 
landed in the Delaware, he would have had a conitant communica~ 
tion with, and affifl:ance from the Dlips of war, from which he to~ 
tally precluded himfelf, by [liling round to Chefapeak, and march~ 
ing acrofs the country to Philadelphia. At that time too, ~\Jud 
ifiand had only 130 men in it, and :eillingfport only 90, both militia, 
there being no continental troops in Pennfylva!lIJ, nor were the 
floating batteries manned, nor th': lower chevaux de frize fixed ill 
the river. There is no doubt this comes from :l gentleman then 
in Pennfylvania, thol1"'h it i3 not in evidence. Thus, befides ob~ 
raining an eafy conquefr from the weaknefs of the rebel defences. and 
advancing our operations fome months, we DlOUld have faved the 
fuips of war burned at :Mud iDand, and the brave Donop and neal' 
400 Heffians; we fuould have taken that il1and early in Augufi, 
at a moll: trifli~1g lofs, infiead of meetinJ;!' with r~pc:\ted defeats,. 
and having the communication between the army and fleet cut otI 
till the middle of November. 

We DlOUld here offer a military criticifm Oil the Brandywine ma
ncruvres, fo celebrated by fome of the e"idences: but \'.-e have no 
intention to leffen the merits, real or fuppofed, of th:lt fuccefsful 
action; it may be fuflicient to obferve, that our commander was un~ 
der the necefuty of fi(Thting or retreatin::;. But here the old quef
tion n:curs,-why ;as there no purfuit ? 

The next aCtion of any confequcnce jo, what has bt'cn generally 
called the furprize at German town. An evidence, the <;111.z <:H1e 
exa~ined on that point, declared, that Gen. HDwe g:l "'; hlln .mtor
matlOn the day before, that he would be attack~d next mormng. at 
day·break. Yet this does not clear up the pOll1t; but r"thcr 1t1-

. . volITS 
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volves it in farther obfcuritv; for the fame officer declined to an
fonT the quettioll, \Vhcther'the army, or any part of it, was fur
prized on that day? \\' e never heard in America, that the army 
had been apprized the day before that,aCtion, that they would. be 
attacked next mornin''''; but all the clrcllmfiances of the actIOn 
would le;td us to a fuppofitioll, that it was fllrprized. The 2d batta
lion of lin-ht infantry under Lieut. Col. Maitland, fupported by the 
40th regi~ent under Lieut .. Col. Ml1~~ra\'e, by the gene~al's o,wn let
ter, " fufl:ained the enemy's attack for a conjiderable tl1lle, tIll t~ey 
" were overpowered by num bers and f?rced t.o retreat, at whIch 
" time Lieut. Co\. l\lu[gr:l.Ye threw lumfelf mto a fione houfe, 
" with 6 companies of tlu: 40th, and gallantly defended it, till the 
" army came to his rc1ief." Now if there was no furprize, would 
the rebels have had a cOfljidcrable tim" to o\'erpower thefe two batta
lions? \Vould 11<,t Lord Cornwallis infiead of " being early ap
" prized ::t Phihdclphia of the enemy's approach," have been 
apprized the evening before, and haH; been thell ordered up; infiead 
of being apprized rar~', as it would appear, after the attack had com
menced, and forced to bring' tip the grenadiers upon the run from 
Philadelphia, .illfi 8 miles dilrant? Does not this fending g miles to 

Toe battle Philadelphia, and Lord Cornwalli~'.i arrival" jllfi asthe enemy wen~ 
of Gcrman- " forced out of the village," in all 16 miles, imply, th,at the aCtion 
town a (ur- lafled more than an hour and a half? If the general had 111formation, 
f' :fe. , before funfet, the day preceding this attack, would it not have been 

f!l::re prudel:t to have brought up the iquadron of light dragoons, 
and the gren,ldiers, in the cool of the evening of Il'a! day, than to 
k,vc w;;: ted till the attack began, and then bringing them up out of 
breath with running 8 miles? Will any perfon fay that Lieut. 
Cols. Maitland and ~,I u(~-ra\'c, (than whom perhaps two better 
officers are not be found, l'ith~r ii1 our army, or in any other army,) 
had advice ot this ~tt~ck the evening before, and allowed themfelves 
to be [urprizc-d? It would be no compliment to the general officers 
who commanded the feveral corpe, to i:lY, that they had alfo been 
apprized the enning before of this attack, and that they had been 
fo deficient in poilJt (If duty, as to permit the enemy to advance, 
and engage a c01I}id(l"'1~f: time, and overpower two battalions of our 
beft troops, and enter our encampment in the ,'cry center of it, and 
nearly '-lit our army in two, before they could put their men under 
arms? Whereas, if they had been informed the evening before, 
they would, mofi affilredly, h:lve had their feveral brigades under 
arms all night, ready to n:pulfe the enemy the moment of their ap
pearance, and would not have permitted them to engage in a con
fiderable com hat for a l~ngth of time, to overpower part of the 
army, and to penetrate mto our very quarters? Another won
derful circum(bnce in this bufinefs, is, that the rebels marched 16 
miles, from Shippack creek, to make this attack, which one would 
have imagined mul~ have ,fatigued them mu~h more than our troops, 
who were attacked In theIr encampment, without havimg marched 
at all; and yet from the general's letter, " fuch was the expedi-
4' tion with which they fled" that our men were not able to over
take them. The rebels, it [cems, after a march of 16 miles, were 
more alert to retreat, than our troops, who had not marched one 
mile were ~o pur{ue •. On the whole, if thi. wai not a furprize, it is 

a 
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a very incomprehenfible affair, and mull: remain one of the 
many arcalla, in which the general conduCt of the American war 
is involved. 

The next capital event, in the order of time, is the attack of Red 
Bank. Lord Cornwallis fays, " that Col. Donop de fired him to 
" reprefent to the general that he thought he had n0t been fllffici
" endy confidered, that he had had no feparate command, and, 
" confequently, had hpd no opportunity of di11inguifhing himfe1f.!' 
In anfwer, the general faid he would take the firil opportunity of 
giving him a fuitable feparate command. And an opportunity he 
did take. The general had leen Redbank fortified before his face. 
but did not think proper to attack it, till the rebels had compleated 
their works. Lieut. Col. Sterling at the head of two regiments 
drove the rebels from Billingfport, Od. I ll:. Lord Cornwallis tells 
us, " that the Lieut. Colonel could not proceed to Redbank for 
" want of a reinforcement." Gen. Grey fays, " troops could not 
" be fpared to occupy Redbank, and if they could have been liJar
" ed, they would have been expofed to the fire of the rebel gallies 
" and other veffels, and that DOl1op's troops, when attackin-g- it. 
" fuffered greatly from the fire of the gallies." Capt. l\Iontrefo':" 
fays, "that if we had poffeffed the eall: bank of the Delaware above 
"Billingfport, we could haye de!hoyed the rebel ihipping a· 
" bove that poft." This lall: is the faCt: had we raifed a bat- Folly !~!\Ot 
tery on Redbank, the rebel gallies in fie ad of annoying it, could ~tJtn~ 
not have lain near it with any dezree of fafety; fa that init:ead of be~or~ntil~ 
our troops being expofed by being in poffeffion of Redbank, they reb¢l •• 
abfolutely would have commanded the rebel water force, which 
we could then haye eafily defiroyed, and Mud ifland which coil us 
fo much time and two men of war mull have fallen infiantlv, as the 
rebels then could not have relieved it with frefh men every fIx 
hours, which the potrdIioll of Redbank alone enabled them to do. 
Of the 5000 men poll:ed at Philadelphia and \\-ilmington, fome 
hundreds might eafily have been fpated to occupy it, and had they 
covered themfelves with works as the rebels did, \Vafuillgton's 
whole army could not have taken it. But the d:emon of misfortune 
and folly prefided in our councils. It has been pofitiyely afferted 
in America, and fince that at home, that Lieut. Col. Sterling 
would have taken poffeffion of Redbank, but was not permitted. 
'Ye, it appears, could afford to lofe near 400 men in attacking it 
Wilen fortified; but could not afford a man to take poffetIioll of it 
when we could have done it without lofs; for the rebels did not oc· 
cupy it till after they were drinn from Billingfport. Having- thua 
{tated our previous mifconduct, let us contlder the orders and 
attack, which is indeed a melancholy coniideration. DOllOp'li 
orders were verbal, they were delivered by Lord Cornwal:i", and 
we muG: take them according to his lordfhip', recolleCtion, ., tl13t 
:: Sir William Howe by .no means wifhed Col. Donop to. facri-

fice the troops; that If the place could not be eafil~; carneLl, to 
" give notice, and reinforcements and artillery 1110UId be li.'nt him; 
" but that if it could be carried eaIily, the gener:l.l \,'inlnl him to 
" bruf'luer l'affaire. It i3 evident that arguing folel; from, thelt: 
orders, as given to tIS by thofe who could have DO llltcrell 111 e,,· 
culpating Donop. tha~ the gencf:ll mu.ot h,- lhuuld attempt the 

place 



Lto OZjc,":-'af:,m; on tbr R-viJt!lct, <with tbe EVll1tJ in the order of 'l[1II~. 
place by a coup de main; fending him without artillery implied it. 
All military men know that a German can hardly be forced to 
move a foot without artillery, even when he has no certainty of 
meeting an enemy. To fend a German then, wit~out .artillery, 
to afTault an enemy firongly poil:ed, and co~e:ed w~th mtrench
ments, has been thOllght by many a commIttlllg him to death, 
and equivalent to the cruelty of telling- him fo, before he marched. 
The gallant Donop was unfortunately c;.'·cumilanced. He had 

~iR;~/a- thotwht the general had neglcC1ed him, and had cOIn'eyed th~.t 
idea ~o the general; could a brave ll1:m in this predicament; cavil 
at his orders? Certainly not, and preferve his charader. Could 
he firil: folicit a comman'd, and then difpute with hIs commander 011 

the manner of condl1c:ting it? After being detached ,,'ithout ar
tillery, and with a ji('7!~·;t'1it hint to attempt the place by a brilk 
attack, a bravc man had no choice left him. Any debr on his 
part might have been conftrued into timidity. Therefore he 
marched, did his duty, and fell. Even rebels ref petted his mc
mary, and interred him with military honours. But, who was he 
that fent him without artillery on this defperate undertaking? A 
commander, who had called off a vittorio us army from much leis 
refpectable works, which a routed enemy had fhewn him the way 
over; but there battering cannon was to bewaitcd for, and a weak, 
extended line to be approached with all the formalities bf a regular 
fiege. -x- vVhereas Donop had to attack, a compact po it, covered 
with double entrenchments, defended by half his own numbers, the 
approaches to \V hich were flanked by the fire of that formidable "f
bel 'water force; the very idea of which, three months before, bad 
deterred the commander and his brother, with their whole fleet 
and army, from even entering the Dela~""'m-I'. 

In this attack Donop fhould have had artillery, as all the ar· 
my knew, that Redb:mk, and the rebel gallies, and floating batteries 
afforded each other a mutual protection; at this time our fhips 
could not att againft Redbank and the water guard, as the che
vaux de frize prevented them from coming fo high up. 

Ho\l'~ in- Much about this time Sir Henry Clinton had ftormed the rebel 
~ead of rc- forts in the Highlands, having been reinforced by 1700 men from 
lnforcJI1g E 1 d 'Vh G H h d f h' -' , h . Clinton, ng. an • en en. owe ear 0 t IS r~mtorcelll~nt, e I.m-
wejkens medlat~l~ wrot~ for the tr:oops to be ~ent to him at Philadelphia; 
him. on recernng thiS order, Sir Henry Clmton was under the neceffity 

of abandoning the Highland forts l and the troops failed for Phila· 
del,l)hia early in N?vemb~r. Thus inil:ead of reinforcing Gen< 
Chnton, as he had given hun hopes, the commander in chicf tvith" 
drew from him the reinforcement which had come from Enalana~ 
It is true, thaA: in the neyt month, December, Gen. Howe f~lt the 
7Ift and the regiment of .l\Iirbach to New York, which was of no 
further fervice than encreafing the garrifon there; for the Canada 
army had been fought down and takcn prifoners, and the High-

lands 

,"~ tbe rebellinc! on Long i}7and ll:!'". llfontreJor hm Jaid 'were one 
m,le al1d an half m e.\'tel1t, other 'Lt'nten have called tbfm tbut! miles;" 
)11,'. Jl-!ontrefw '-edom from Wallabout bay to the head of tlJe Morafs on 
t/'e rig!'! ; t('.' ,'!/'cr.', it ii Jllppoftd, reckon/rolll Redbook to j;fT«llabout 
ha),. 
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lands had been deferted, when Gen. Howe called off the above-men-
tioned reinforcement to Philadelphia. 

Our commander himfelf feemed to think, that his difgraceful 
and ruinous operations had completed the ruin of the Britifh inte-
rell: in America; or if he had not done it, it feemed as if he wilh- Ii . 
Cld to complete it. For previoufly to his embarkation for England, ~P(lO ItIO\ 

he advifed Mr. Galloway, and the magi1l:rates of Philadelphia, to ~:~°l{~w~ 
go over to, and fubmit to the reZ,e/;.-Here language fails us to ex- had not 
prefs our dete1l:ation! Had this man not been the favourite of op- ~ee1) their 
pofition,-How would thefe emphatical \\'ords-Treafon ! Traitor! taY\j~nte. 
Punilhment! Public Ju1l:ice! been eccho~d through the kingdom. 

On hearing the examination of Gen. Robertfon and Mr. Gallo
way, oppofition found they could not pervert the enquiry to an at
tack on mini1try, with any hopes offuccefs; they found themfelves 
entangled in their own faClious web i in vain they implored aid of 
mini1l:ry to extricate them; it would have been impolitic indeed 
for minifiers to have interfered. The friends of the general and 
admiral therefore moved to dilfolve the Committee, which they 

'had clamoured fo much to obtain, and it was difiolved according
ly. Whil1l: this was going on, miniil:ry were filent, they fat view
ing the confufion and perplexity of their opponents with the cold
eil indifference, only the noble lord at the head of the American 
department, though the whole of their malignity had been dircCtrJ 
again1l: him, in pity, fhook his head. 

ENQ...UIR X. or REMARKS 
a,l Gen. I{o'i.ve's Speech, COTldun, and Letters. 

T HE general fays, " his only view is to ju1l:ify himfelf-that 
" many feverc cenfures have been thrown out againil: him, 

" and minifrers have been filcnt-that wheh he was calumniated, 
" he fhould have been vindicated by the noble lord." Let me alk 
the honourable general, who were the calumniators? where were 
the cenfures pafr? there has been no charge brought again1l: him in 
Parliament i and he exprefsly faYs, " that his conduEt has been 
" approved of, and that the mi~i1ler cOllveyed that approbation." 
Whatever were his deferts,· he cannot complain 'of want of fupport 
from admini1l:ration. The papers before the Houfe are replete with Flattering 
the mofr flattering marks of attention from the noble lord at the attekntlOlr.~ 
h d f . h to eep lIr1't 

ea 0 the Amencan department; he not only conveys t e appro- in good hllc 
bat ion of the fovereign. but is himfelf lavifh of praife and perional mQur. 
civility. Did not the King honour him with a red ribbon unalkedj 
and can any thing be more frrongly marked than the atte~tio~ that 
has ever been paid to his recotnmendations ? almo1l: all hIS aId de 
camps, who were captains at the beginnihg of the catnpaign 17;6, 
are now lieutenant colonels, and tnany of them have been p~·om?t. 
ed by the King, without his even afking it. He exprelfed IllS wlfh 
for particular officers to be fent out to ferve upon the 1l:aff; they were 
all fent as he defired. He wanted to have Mr. M'Kenzie his fecreta-
ry appointed paymafrer to the provincial forces, a very lucrative 
office; it was done. In /hort, every thing wa. done that could be: 
Cone to keep him in good humour. 

T J3ut 
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But fays he, " I have been feverdy cenfured, and ,mi~ifrers 
" h:lye been filent." Dors he allude to anonymous publIcatlons? 
l1e furely could not expert the minillers to vin~icate his charader 
a~:linft fuch attacks as thefe! the noble lord might as well expect 
the fame favour from the general. He could not be fo weak ~s to 
fuppofe that miniftcrs could flop the mouth of calumny, or Illflu
cnce the public opinion! they wo~ld ~ndoubtedly be very glad t,o 
be able to exercife fuch a power; It might be often very convem
I:nt for them; hut the misfortune is, that in this land of liberty, 
people will [pea',.. their fenti,~ents in fpite of minifter~, or any body 

HisconctuCt dfe. It is true, the general s conduct has been ceniured-leverely 
\lniverfaJly cenfured or rather univerfally condemned. It has not been in 
CQ1Hicmnod, 11e\\'s pa~ers alone, and anonymous publications that he has been 

attacked, but his inactivity and his blunders, have beep ~ubjeas of 
general converfation: people of all ranks and defcnptlOns have 
ipoken their minds freel),' upon ~he matter, and have td1:ifie~ ~heir 
Jifapprobation and uneahnefs Without referve. ;Sut are mlml1:ers 
to be blamed for this! If the general thinks that a vote of the 
Haufe of Commons will whiten him, and convince the world that 
he is a great commander, he docs ,'ery right to move for a parlia
mentarYenquiry. Indeed it is the only chance he has left, poor as 
it is, of refcuing his charaEter, as an oRlcer, from total perdition. 
Confcious as he muft be that his conduct in America will not bear 
the l1ria examination of a military enquiry, and encouraged by 
the flattering- fueeefs that others in his fituation ha\'c met with, I 
am not fUI'j~rifed that he has chofen the fafer method oflaring his 
cafe before a good natured and indulgent Houfe of Commons, ra
ther than demanding a court martial, when he found himfelf 
" cenfured" and" calumniated." For though the fentence ot a 
military court, and that only could acquit him in the eyes of mili
tary pt:ople, yet as members of Parliament are, ('.); ofl~'i", compe
tent judges of military operations, as well as of all other matters 
whether political or profeHional, he might think that their appro
bation might frand in lieu of a regular acquittal, and then there 
would be no riik.; for if he did not fucceed, he could always impute 
it to the undue influence of a wicked and corrupt admii1iftration, 
and his char;:cter would not be at all the worfe for his having failed. 
Oppofition would always be ready to receive him with open arms, 
a~d :he merit of having rendere~ abortiye the plans of the prefent 
Jnllllilry, however well they l111ghtha\'e been contrived for the 
public good, could not t:1il to qltitle him to a high feat amon'" 
thofe worthy charaCters who frile themfelns patriots, and the aua;' 
dians of the liberties of this country. ~ 
. \': e ,fhall.endeavour to anfwer all Sir \V m. Howe's charges againft 
!ldmllllilratlOn, and prove that thev are difin<Yenuous and ill found-

Hischaq;es cd. He fays, ",his orders Ihould'h~ve been"clear"-not whifpers 
d!lin;;ellu- ~cro~s the Atlantic; " l;ot fo amblguoufly exprdfed, that they 
(Jus. " Hugllt always be explallled aW,<ty." He complains of wanting 

~,he confidence and fupport of ~lS fuperiors-the want of a plan 
from home, &c. yet at the. fame time acknowledaes "that his own 
:; plans and mea~ure~ me~ w!th fuch approbati~ £;0111 the minifter, 
~ that he could, Juftlfy hlmfelf under it if he thou&ht proper." Is 
~ not a 1hong proof of confidence in a general, when unh:uupereq 

by 
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by infirutrions, and tmcontroulC'l! by any fuperior power, he is left 
entirely at liberty to follow his own plans, and profecute a war ac-
cording to his own ideas? and was it ever before a matter of feri-
OllS complaint againfi: a minii1er, that he did not furnifh military 
pl!ns in detail to a commander in chief; efpecially when every 
plan propofed by the general was fure to meet with approbation? 
The fecretary of frate, in his letter dated Q,'tober 22, 1776, C"r-

prcfsly fays, " his l\Iajelty does not intend that the general Ibould 
" in his plans of operation be confined to any particular pr01"incc : 
" his choice of fituation mufr in that refpd1 be g-O\"erned by his 
" own judgment." How mflny times in th~ cOUl-fe of a few 
months did Sir William Howe alter his plan for the campaign of 
1777 ? between the months of November and April, no lefs thall 
four, effentially difftrent from each other, were propofed, and yet 
by the general's own account, each of them in its turn was appl"Ov-
ed of. The minii1:er in his letter of the 3d of March fays, " I am 
" now commanded to acquaint you, that the King entirely ap- Generous 
" proves of your deviation from the phn which you formerly fug- confiJcnce 
" gefred." And again, May 18th, " As you muit fl"Om your Iltua- pl:":l"J 10 

" tion and military fkill, be a competent judge of the propriety of e- him, 

" very plan, his Majefry does not helitate to approve the alterations 
" which you propofe." Indeed the n:lture of the American fen'ice 
requires that the general fhould be at liberty to vary his plan of o-
perations, according to the varying circum1tanccs of the waf; and 
to any, who will take the trouble to cail his eye over the American 
correfpondence, it will plainly appear, that the mofr ample and ge
nerous'confidence was placed in Sir \\Tilliam Howe, from the time 
he came to the chief command till he afked leave to return to thi; 
country.-He was not only fupported with the whole weight of ;:;.1-
vemment, but was indulged in all his wilhes both t~Jl' himfelf and 
his friends.-Unafked favours and honounl were heaped upon him 
with the mofr liberal hand-and he was entrul1ed with c'-ery power 
both civil and military, that could add weight and dignity to his 
fituation, or claim refpetl: from thofe about him, and from the 
world. 

But though he was left thus entirely at liberty to aCl: as he 
thought proper, and as exigences might req uire, yet he was by no 
means ignorant of the ideas of adminiltration rcfpeding the future 
operations of the war. The minifrcr did n:ry often take the liber
ty of humbly propofing his plans, though he nn'er prefumeJ fa 
far as, to give any pofitive orders in wnfequer~ce. of them. ~ndeed 
fometlmes the KlI1O' went fo far as to fuggeil hIS Ide:!s, a~d hIS ro.'
al will and pleafU1~ has been fignified by the fecretary of flate. I 
confefs that this in any other fervice would· be confirued an order, 
but I hope the general will not complain of it as fuch, as.he ne".'"r 
thought proper in anyone infrance to pay the lea11 attentIOn to H, 
any more than to the plans fu!;geited b\' the minifrcr. Sir William ]1,Tas 10ft 
H - I " 'f '1' .urgovne owe and his noble brother have t Ie entire ment a everx ml Itary and rai("d a 
plan that was executed durin« his command, not r;,ceptll1g the fa- new Wll'. 

mous one of the vOy:lO'C rouml the capn of Virginia and up Chefa-
b f B ' I peak bay, ~hich brought on the lofs o. urgo),ll: s army, t Ie pre-

fent W31' w:th France, and every fublequent enl that has anfen 
from them to this country, 
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The general in his. {peech com~1ains of the minifter fo~ ~aving 
fent him a copy of his letter to Sir Guy Carleton (containing- the 
arancrements for the Canada expedition) without any inftructiolls 
wha~ver to himfe1f. I am ai10nitbed that an officer could hazard 
a charO"e fa unmilitary. Could any ini1:ructions be neceffary when 
the copy of the fecretary of Hate's difpat.ch made him perfectly ac
<,/uainted with evcrv Clrcumfrance re1atl11g to the northern army? 
Does not the letter" fav, that Sir Guy Carleton was to " detach 
" Lieut. Gen. Burgo}'ne with direction to proceed wit~ all poffible 
" e:lrpedition to join (him) Gel;. HO\~e, and to I?ut hunfe1f un?er 
" his command;" That" with a view of quellll1g the rebellIOn 
" as foon as poffible, it is become highly neceffary that the moft 
" fpeedy junction of the two armies 1110uld be efieded?" And in 
another piace, " I 1ha11 write to Sir 'William Howe from hence by 
~, the firfr packet; but you will neverthelefs endeavour to giye him 
" the earlid!: illtelligence of this meafurc, and alfo direct Lieut. 
" Gen. Buro'oyne, and Lieut. Col. St. Leger, to neglet!: no op
., portunity ~f doing the fame, that they may recei',e inftructions 
" from Sir \Villiam Howe." Surely no order could have been 
framed that, in the eyes of a military man, could appear more bind
inO" upon the general, than the copy of this letter to Sir Guy Car
le~n? it made a part of a general plan, from which he could not 
deviate, without l'azard/lIg or dc,!'otifTg an expcdition, whofe move
ments he had not time to countermand, and whofe operations he 
knew were begun. The moment thefe troops crofied the lakes, 
they became a part of his army, and their fubfeguent misfortunes, 
if they arofe from the want of fupport and co-oprration, are as much 
to be laid to his char~e, as the furprife and defeat of the Heffians, 
which he left expofed :ind unfupported at Trenton. 

Gen. Howe, in the beginning- of his [peech exprefsly declared, 
he only meant to " jufiify himjeJf;" ret we afterwards find him 
turned the accufer, and obliquely charging adminifrration with 
crimes of the mott ferious naturc-thJ.t of hiding- from Parliament 
the true frate of our affairs in America, and promifill~ fuccefs, when 
thry kncw thrre was no rrafon to expect it. This ground Mr. Fox 
took up aftn him, and with his ufllal virulence charged minifters 
ciirect:y with having " treacheroul1y and traiterollfly deceived this 
"country." He faid they had declared to the Houfe of Com
mons, " that they had reafon to expect a fuccefsflll campaiO"n, 
.. "'hen they knew, and \,"hen they had it in their pockets under 
" the gem:r.11's own hand, that nothing was to be expected." 

Th.e general's words were not fo pointed as thofe of Mr. Fox, 
nor did they convey a charge fo directly; ret their meaning is the 
fame. T:lI"Y were as folio\\, : ~, The noble lord [aid he learned from 
" his intelligence the difficulties the rebels were under in raifinO' eo 
" troops, tha~ he hoped I fuould be able to get a fufficient force in 
" Pennfylv~ma for t~e defence of that province; and he fl:ill hop
•• ed t~:lt thjs campaign would be the laft. So that in fpite of my 
" pofitlve. affurances from the fpot, the minii1er's delufive hopes 
H and conjectures were to influence him in oppofition to my certailt 
'.' knowledge. 
How~v~r del~lfive the minifrer's hopes and conjectures may have 

peen~ hIS mtelhgellce does not appear to have been materially dif~ 
fcr¢nt 
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ferent from that of the general, notwithfianding this round affertion 
to die contrary.-Let us hear what the general's letters fay tlp-
()n this fubjett-thofe very letters which Mr. Fox charO"es the mi-
niiler with having had in his pocket when he told the H;ufe he had 
reafon to expett a fuccefsful campaign. April 2d, 1777, he writes 
from New York, that " it is his opinion the rebels will not be 
" able to-raife their army voted lafi autumn, &c." And again, 
" I have reafon to expeCt in cafe of fuccefs in Pennfylvania, there His ill 
" will be found a confiderable part of the inhabitants who may be foul1d,~d 
" embodied as militia, and fome as provincial troops, for the in- proLIliks. 

" terior defence of the province, which mull: be a great aid in the 
"-"further progrefs of the war." And in the fame letter he fays, 
" frill I think it probable that by the latter end of the campaig.n, 
" we :{hall be in pofieffion of the provinces of New York, the J er-
" feys, and Pennfylvania." In his letter of the 20th December 
1776, the general tells the minifier, that, " the opinions of 
" people were much changed in Pennfylvania, and their minds ill 
" general, from the late progrefs of the army, difpofed to peace; 
" in which fentiment they would be confirmed by our gettin~ pof-
" feffion of Philadelphia."-And he fays in his [peech, " In the 
" mean time from all the intelli~ence I recei\'ed, the reduEtion of 
" Pennfylvania appeared very praCticable, though I fhoule! have 
" but an army of 19,000 men. 

I will not infifr upon the faCt, that the rebels did aCtually finJ 
difficulties in raifing troops, but will, for the fake of the argument, 
fuppofe the minifier ignorant of what every body elfe knew; I1'Jr 
will I lay any firefs upon the great abilities of the general, nor his 
activity and" impatience to begin the campaign," which are men
tioned by the minifrer in his letter of the 18th 1\1:1)', and are gi
ven as reafons for his hoping for a fuccefsful campaign. I will 
confine myfelf fimply to the information contained in the general's 
letters, and will then leave it to the world to judge, whether the 
minifter's affertion is not juil:ified in the moil: ample manner, even 
upon this ground. The noble lord told tht> Houfe, " that he had 
" reafon to expect a fuccefsful campaign." The general writes to the 
noble lord, " that by the latter end of the campaign he expeCts to !,!i~l~fte-r 
" be in poffelflOn of the provinces of N ew York, Jerfeys, and Penn- .1Ultlh~d 
" fylvania:" 'tis true he adds, " that this in fome meafure muil: tom. 
" depend upon the fucceffes of the northern army." In his letter to o\::~e~
Sir Guy Carle.ton, inclofed in the letter to the minifrer of the 2d of ters. 
April, Gen. Howe writes, " that the polfellion of Ticonderoga 
" would naturally be the firfr objeCt of the northern army;" and 
recommended" the fecurincr Albany and the adjacent country" as 
the fecond. "The furthe~ progrefs of this corps," fays he, " de-
C! pending fo much llpon the enemy's movements, cannot be fore-
" feen at this difrance of time, frill I flattel' myj'elt~ and have rea-
" fon to expect the friends of government in that part, of the cou~-
" try, will be found fo numeroll8, and (,) ready to gl\'e every aid 
" and affifiance in their power, that it will prove no difficult talk 
" to reduce the more rebellious parts of the province." The 16th 
of July the general writes, " the enemy's movements taking this 
". turn," (viz. Wafhington marching ~o the defe,nee ,of P~nnfylva-
'Ila) " I apprehen4 Gen. Burgoyne! Will meet With little mterr~p-

- .. tJOn 
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" tion. othel".vife than th(' difficulties he mufi encounter in tranf. 
" porting fiorcs and provifions for the fupply of his army." But 
lct us fee how far the miniiler's hopes were authorifed by his in
telligence from that' quarter. Gen .. Burg-oyne, in his .Iette~ dated 

And Eur- Skeenfborough. July lIth, 1] 77, iays, .. your lordllup WIll par· 
gO'.ille·s. d d . hI' d " don me, if I lamcnt that my or ers 0 not give me t e. atItu e 

.. I vcntured to propofe, in my original project for the campaign, 
" to make a real effort, infiead of a feint upon New England. As 
" thin<Ts have tllrned out, were I at liberty to march in force im
" mediately by my left, infiead of my right, I Ibould have little 
" dOll bt of fllbdlling before winter the provinces where the rebellion 
"oriiinated. If my btl' letters readl Mr. Howe, I 11ill hope this 
" pla~n may be adopted from Albany." 

vVho would not have imagined from thefe accounts that the re
bellion ,\":lo at an end? 'Vho would have hefitated at promifing a 
fllccef~flll campaign? It is true, our expectations were deceived, 
our hopes were moil cruelly difappointed; but {hall the authors of 
ollr misfortunes, thofe very men who flattered us with the hope of 
brilliant fucl'do from operations they 'themfelves planned, and who 
afterwards by their delays and blunder6 w'al1:ed the campaign and 

Thcdcceiv- filcrificed our armies, be allolved to call thofe hopes delufive, and 
N._lurn ac- c1urg-e the miniller with ceceiving Parliament, when they them-
<lllns. i". 1 ~ I b hid' It: yes 1a,'e een t e on y ccel\'ers. 

\ Vas the force lent out from this country equal to the objects of 
the American war? The noble lord at the head of the Americall 
dep:lrt·nent being aiked in the Houfe of Commons, iOon after he 
came into officl" what force he thollg-ht would be fufficient to reduce 
the revolted colonies? replied, " that the meafllres of the force 
" iliould be the wifhes of the genera1." This truly is a generous 
method of ei1imating force tor military operations. And we find 
that Gen. Howe's wilhes were not only gratified in this refpeCt, but 
the force that II':lS fent out in the 1pring of 1776, fo far exceeded 
his man ['lnguine expel'tations, that he appears to have been fur
prifed to a degree of allonilhment at the amazing efforts th:lt had 
been made. 'Yhat he thought of the preparations, and of the mi
nii1er, under whole immediate dircdion they were made, will bell: 
appear, by his own letter, d3ted Halifax, 8th J line, 1776, where 

~,,'.'_'e ailo- he fays, "I I cannot take kave of your 10rJlllip without expreffing 
mlh"d at "my utter amazement at the decifive and mai1erly firokes for car-
the force " • fi h " I . . d' '. h 
.- t 1 . ryl11g uc extenIlve palls lllto unme late executIon, as ave 
en 11m. "been dteCted fince your lordfhip has alTumed the conduCt of this 

" war, which is alrc;ldy moil h:lppily experienced by thofe who 
" have the honour of !erving- here under your aufpices. That you 
" may finally receive the acknowledgements of a grateful country, 
" the bfiing glory which fuch fervices merit; and that I may in 
" fome degree contribute to the completion of mea(ures fo vigo
" roufly concerted, is the fervent wilb of your lord111ip's, &c. 
" vV. HOWE." In his letter of the 2d of .\pril 1777, the general 
acknowledges that the force of 1776 was adeCiuate to its objeCt. It 
would be therefore prepoilerol1~ in mc to adduce a fingle argument 
to prove it. I will, hO\\'L'\Tr, be~ leave juil: to fiate the following 
fafts" that Gen. Howc's army til 17i6, exceeded 30,000 regu};(r, 
dfccb'.-e troops, exclulive of thofc left at Halifax, and of the nor-

thern 
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thern army, and that \Yalhington's army did not amount to more 
than 16,000 men • 
. By what means futh an army, fa well appointed, ferved bv fo 
large a train of artillery, and attended by fo numerous a fleet, c~llid 
fail offuceefs againil: a divided people, deil:itute of o11icers, foldiers, 
magazines, fortified towns, {hips of war, or any apparent refources, 
will be the fubjeB: of my enquiry. I follow the general in not en-
tering into the policy or jul1ice, of the war, nor ilull I dwell upon Traill of. 
the wanton unparalleled facrifice of our bra veil: troops on Bunker's G. dH~vc 5 

hill, but will take up his conduCt where he thought proper to do it con uc 
in his fpeecb, viz. at the time of his receiving ():Jers from the Se-
cretary of State for evacuating BoHon, and before I follow him to 
the fouthward will ille.w-that by his not quitting Boi1:on when he 
was ordered to do it, and it mi~ht have bem effeCted without any 
difgTaee, the army remained, thro' the winter cooped up in a molt 
ignominious fituation, fuffering for want of nece1Elrics, expofed to 
infult, and were neither the objeB:s of terror, or caufe of di1lrefs 
to the rebels i-that by abandoning that poil: whm he had wrote 
to gpvernment that he illOuld not, and by declaring that Buil:on 
was tenable and thenfuffering the rebels to drive him from it 
with marks of difgrace, h.e did his utmoil: to deprefs the fpirits of 
the troops and to mife thofe of the rebels ;-that tho' the invincible 
fortitude of Britifh troops prevented the firl1, the latter had its full 
effeCt; the defeB:ion from Great Britain was greatly increafed, and 
the rebels excited to exertions that otherwifc they would never ha \'e 
attempted.-That by not blockading" the harbour, as the general 
himfelf had recommended, in cafe Boil:on {hould be eyacu~ltcd, and 
leaving that as wdl as the othcr fea ports on the coalt in every ref-
peCt open and accommodated to their naval efforts, the rebels not 
only fupplied themfelves with militarv 110res from our own flare-
fhips, and captured great numbers d our troops, but werc enabled 
to colleB: fuch a marine as to make depredations on our trade ine\'cly 
part of the world, which for fome time was the fole fupport of the 
rebellion: and that by going northward, 600 miles further from 
the intended fcene of aB:ion, inflead of going fouthlVard as he had 
been direB:ed, the fpring and fummer were wailed away. \\-aill-
ington hlid four or five months leifure to fortify New York and its 
dependencies, and to draw the whole force of the continent to the His WTttdt

[p,ot where he knew our main army was dci1:incd. So that finally, eJ man'"o
~lth an army fo decidedly fuptrior to the enemy, the general did \'res and 
little more in that campaio-n than provide winter quarters for the wret~hed 

" excules troops. But thefe wretched manccuvres, unequalled but by the . 
wretched excufes made for them, illall now be the fubjcct of con
fideration. 

Having now fully obviated the charses which the general thought 
proper to inltitute againil: the minilter, I will confider Sir William 
Howe's vindication of his OW11 conduc1. "The order (fays he) 
" for evacuating Bolton Clme too late for me to execute it when I 
" received it. I did execute it on the 1 i~h of March, and in a. 
~, manner, I trufr, that was free from dif~r;tcl'." It is only l1ecdfa
l'Y to conilder what thofe order:' were, an'J th~ time and manner in 
which they were executed, to decide on this part of the general's 
~ol1dutt. In the beginning of No\'cmbcr 1 i7 5, Gen. Howe. re-

celved 
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ceived a letter from the Earl of Dartmouth, wherein, after refer- . 
ing to a former letter which had fuggefied the advantages ,of ~he 
anm"s being removed to New York, and the hazard of contmutng 
at l~ofton through the winter, his Lord/hip writes, " The intelli
.. <Tence and information of every day llnce have {hewn more clear
" ly both the one and the other, and the fituation of the troops 
" cooped up in a town, cxpofed to infult and annoyance, if not 
" furprize, from more places than. one, deprived of the comforts 
., and nfcclfaries of life, wafiing away' by difeafe and defertion. 
" t:dl:er than we can recruit, and no longer the objeds of terror 

Bntton CV;l- ,. or caure of diil(efs to the rebels, is truly alarming, and demands 
"u~tiu.l, "the motl: ferious confideration; and I am commanded by the 

" King to fay, that if no alteration for the better fhould have hap
" pened before this letter reaches you, or any unexpeCted advan
" tages of carrying 011 the war, on the fide of New England, 
.. fhould have opened themfelves, it feems not only advifeable but 
,. necdfarv to abandon Bofl:on before the winter, &c.---and to re
.. mo\'e with the troops either to N ew York, or fome other place 
" to the fourhward, where a fquadran of the King's {hips may 
" not onl\' lie, but carryon operations with fecmity during the 
" winter." Here is ane:;plicit, practicable order, framed on the real 
fituatioll of affairs in America, by conforming to which, great evils 
were to be avoided, and advantages of equal magnitude to be obtained. 
Had the general, immediately on receiving it, gone to New York, 
he might have efleaed in 1775 nearly, if not quite as much, ali 
he did in 1776 with 30,000 troops. There was nothing to oppofe 
his army, which then confitl:ed of 9000 effeCtive men. Staten 
itland and Long ii1and would have received him with open arms, 
and New York, by his own confeiliol1, was theri in his power. 
The army would not only have been relieved from the preffure of 
an ignominious and difireiling blockade, have abounded with frefh 
provifions, and been able to carryon operatiQns during the winter; 
but what was of fl:ill greater moment, the early poffet1ion of New 
York would have left the immenfe armament that was ient to A
merica in 1776, at liberty to ad on the extenfive fcale for which it 
was calculated, and to which it was adequate, and a total fuppref
lIon of the rebellion have been the neceffitry confequence. 

"ar!ous ,But whet~er it, is to be imputed to incapacity, to an titter inabi
conJectures hty to combl\1e Clrcumfl:ances, to balance probable events, and to 
un hiS Lull- • i" d 'n. h fc d'd ' fi uu't, Improv: It,uatlOns an conJu~Llure~, to t e ,or I views of tho e 

who prmclpally compored hiS cablllet o:ouncIl: to his own love of 
cafe, and reluCtance he felt at abandoning the rotine of pleafure 
that had been efiabli~le'~, ,a~ Boiton Jor the winter; o~ to his being 
wedded to a fyilem ot pohtlcs that tavoured the rebellion, I do not 
pretend to fay, but certain it is, Gen. Howe fo conduCted as to 
fuffer all the evir pointed out in his lordfhip's letter, with accumu
lated ignominy and difgrace, as well as to lofe every advantage 
that had been fl~ggefied. The general did not think proper to obey 
the Secretary ot State's order, and ailigned for the reafon of hi; 
difobcdience, that he, had not fufl!cient (hipping to effeCt the remo
c.\ at one embarkatIOn, and gomg at two would be hazardous. 
True it is that the tonnage of the {hipping then at Bofl:on fell fhort 
of t R~ quantity ufually allowed for long voyages; there was, 

how-
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however, a fufficiency for a filort one; for in the March following, 
'when the evacuation took place, there was ftill lefs fhipping in the His written 
harbour, owing to more veifels, having, within that period, been ncufe rc· 
f~nt to Carolina, Georgia, Nova Scotia, the \\T ell Indies, and to fUl~d. 
Europe than had arrived; notwith11-anding which, enough were 
found to tranfport the army which had been reinforced in the mean 
time, together with 1100 loyal inh:lbitants, at one emb,ukation, 
befides near 50 fail of vefi'els left at the wharfs, for the ufe of the 
rebels, many of which were foon converted into pri,":tteers, and de-
corated with the thirteen 1hipes. Thefe are faets, and I adduce 
them as une(luivocal proof of the infllfticiellcy of the reafons, given 
by Sir William, for his continuing in Boiton during the winter. His verbal 
And I allow him credit for faying nothing ill the Houfe of Com- excufe re
mons,' of a want of tranfports, and relting his defence for difobey- futtd. 

ing the order folely only on its late arrival. But unfortunately for 
him this ground is equally untenahle with that which he abandon-
ed; for the northerly winds, which he tdls us in the fame letter 
prevail at that feafon, are extreme! y favour able for a movement 
flluthward • 
. The crufhing the privateering bllunefs in its bud was another ob
Jett worthy the attentioil of a general. In November 1775, the 
alfembly of Maifachufets paifed an att for granting letters of mar
que and reprifal, and conil:itlltillg a court of admiralty for the con
demnation of Britil11 {hips. The dethuttion of thofe neil:s of pi
rates, the fea ports, where the evil orig-inated, might have been very 
eafily effetled, and would have rendered the moil eifcntial fervice 
to the Britifh empire; as it would have prevented the depredations 
on our unfufpeetinA" trade, and have cut off the only refources that 
for a long time enabled the rebe!s to carryon the war. But this 
was never once in contemplation. To judge from his letters, Sir 
William intended neither the one nor the other; but after folacing 
~imfelf at BoHon during the winter, to have gone, at his OW11 leifure, 
In a pleafant feafon of the year-to fome other place. 

To quiet the minds of adminiil:ration, the general wrote he was His written 
not under " the leail: apprehenfion of any attack from the rebels bravado. 
" by furprife or otherwife; on the contrary, that it was to be 
" wilhed that they would attempt fo rafh a itep ;" req ueil:ed inl1ruc-
tions re/petting the effeets at Boil:on; and propofcd that whenever 
the troops fhould be withdrawn, a battalion fliould be entrenched 
lit a place where filips could winter in ellety, for blockading the 
harbour. Government acguiefced in the reafons he had gin~n, ,lOd 
the aifurances he had made, and not doubting- but their general 
might be found at Boil:on in the fpring, fent a large force to that 
place, and expeB:ed him to put a very different face 011 the war 
tnere before he left it. But in this, as in every other inl1ance, in 
Which any confidence had been placed in our hero, they were to bl! 
~ifappointed. 

The rebels having cannonaded and bombarded the town from Rebels ac. 
lloxburgh and Phipps Farm, three nig-hts fucceffively, in the be- cupy Doc
ginning of March, with very little effea: however, unleis it was the chefter. 
amufing and divertina the attel)tion of the garrifon from the main 
objeB:, took poil: on the commanding heights of Dorchc11er !lcek. 
lIere, 2.S at Bunker's hill, the works were in great forwarJnefs 

U wheR 
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when difcovC!'ed ; with this difference, however, that thefe were 
more extenlive, had thong abbaties round them, and were fo fitu
ateJ as not to admit of the choice of ground for attacking them a9 
the others did. The general tells us they mufl have employed 
12,000 mell in their conitrutl:ion; we may therefore reafonably
c:mclude, that they would have been defended by an equal nllm
b~r. A detachment of 2-1-00 only were ordered to diflodge the 
rebels, and were embark~d in tranfports to fall down the harbour to 
Call:le William, from whence the defcent was to be made. The in
t(r\'ention of a violent florm of wind and rain prevented the attack, 
and providentially faved thofe devoted troops; and the very next 
day, without any material change of circumfl:ll1ces having taken. 
place, (for the Harm that had prevented the debarkation of the troops
haJ Hopt the progrefs of the works) the enterprife was abandoned, 
and to the utter afloni rhment of all who were not in the general's 
councils, orJers iffued for e":1cuating Boflon. 

Now, I beg leave to ;,:'r:. Sir \Villiam' Howe whether Boflon was 
"fhe fJvou- tenable or not? he had indeed flaked his reputation as a !!,eneral 
rite C\)fll- •• • ...... • 

... or ".;'_ on the affirmatn-L. If It was not, how could he or hIS favounte 
-eldtcd it. en",ineer o\'erlook this pofl? Could they fuppofe that the rebels, 

who before winter had made rc;:;ular approaches to the foot of thi, 
hill, would fail as foon as the feafon opened to occupy the top 
of it? why were no precautions taken to prevent it? why was not 
a pofl eflablit11t:J there as at Bunker's hill? or if Bolton was tena
ble as the general Iud pledged himfelf, and I confefs I have not 
the leafl doubt of, I'.'hy in' God's name was it fo Ihamefullva
bandoned? why were the army and the loyalifls obliged to co~bat 
war, peflilcnce, and famine through the winter at Boflon, only to 
be hurried from it in the fprinb? or why was the town finally eva
cuated \1 ith circumflances fo difpiriting to the troops, and fo en
couraging to the rebels? All the cannon at Charleflown, the 

Ic:' 'J,-,non ~Il f h r h I' h . 
;,c, """"- greatell part 0 t Ole on t e mes at t e neck, two I 3-mch mortar" 
<--oded. and other ordnance, amounting in the whole to (ferviceable and 

lmfcrviceablc) IOO pieces, great quantities of military fiores, and 
even provifions, fell into the hands of the rebels, And as though 
fomcthing was flill \ranting to fwell their triumph and make it 
complete, a conYelltion was entered into with the rebels, with Gen. 
Ho\V('s knowledge and approbation, that the town Ihould not be 
injl:red, in cafe they would fuffer the troops to embark without 
interruption. TIle a)!;reement was religioufly kept; as the lafl divi
fion of troops embarked at the long wharf, a flao- was hoifled 011 

the fleeple of a church, and \IVafhington ellter~d the town with 
crums beating, mufic playing, colours flying, and in all the pride 
and exultation of victory. 

However forcible the reafons for evacuatinO' Boflon before the 
winter had been, thofe for not doing it at this time were equally 
ilrong. .The feafon ha~ moderated, feveral vitluallers had arrived, 
and the clrcumflances of the garrifon were rendered happy to whai: 
they had been. The be~llg compelled, o~ what was equally all
had, the appearance of bemg compelled to iun'ender that long con
tcited town, mdeed the o~ly one in the thirteen confedcrJtcd provin
ces, that the crown was m poffel1ion of, could not fail of producin~ 
the woril effetls Oll the minds of the C010llill:s. Bdldcs, it roua 

m:cef-
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'nece1farily counteraCt the plans, and derange the meafures of ad
minifrl'l\tion. 

Had the general only entrenched a battalion on Georg-e'g if1a~d Store 'Ihip, 
39 he had purpofed, this with a man of war, would have bee~ and 1("),'0 

mutual fecuritics to each other, and would have prevented our men lolt. 
tranfports, viCtuallers, and ftorefhips from running and el'cn fi'yht-
ing their way direB:ly into their enemies port. As this was ne!:lea-
ed, a man of war that was left behind, was ioon compeJl~d to 
quit her il:ation, and there was at leaft an equal chance of fo great 
a part of our fleet b~ing caught in the ('ure, as e,'en to have pre-
vented a' campaign.~FortL1ne was once more our friend, anJ 11.(rd-

cd off fo great a calamity; fo many fhips howc':cr, by this mral1~ 
fell into the hands of the rebels, as to fLlpply them with orJn:mce, 
a complete alfortment of military 110res, and camp equipage, a;\J 
feveral thoufand fuits of rc"imentaI3; articles which were abfu-
t'utely neceffary for them to take the field, and which at that time 
they could have had by no other means. Befides, near 1000 of 
our bell: troops were made prifoners. 

Had the general gone fouthwarJ as he was dirdl:ed, the confe
quences would not have been fo bld; but in defiance of orders, 
advice, and even common icnfe, he failed to the oppofite point 
of the compafs, and carried the army to the northern extremity of Sails 6-0 
the continent, 600 miles direCt! r from thc intended fcene of aEtion. miles out of 
Want of provifion has been fug"gell:ed as an cxcufe for this extlaor- his wcy. 
dinary ftep; but a moment's refleCtion will convince us of its in
fufficiency; for Noya Scotia as the general tells us in his letter, 
'bad been ftripped of its prMifions the preceding- winter; and the 
vittuallers, on which his fole dependence was placed, I\'ere all def-
tined for Bofton : thefe could as w.:11 have followed him fouth as 
north; and befides Rhode ifland, Staten illand, and Long iHand, 
abounded with provilions. The only reafon the general himfelf 
thought proper to give for this mylterious conduct was, that the 
tranfports were crouded, and the ftores ditIorted. This might with· 
propriety have been UT<Ted as a moti\-e for not going a,:;'ainll a 
place, where an enemy ;as in force to oppofe him; but furely it 
IS not a fufficient realon for his not going to places where there 1-;;1. 

no enemy, nor polTibly could be any before his arrival, viz. Sta-
ten ifiand, Loner ifland, or even Rhode Wand. It could not be 
pretended that "a reinforcement was necclfary, for he f.nally left 
Halifax, and took poffeiIion of St:!ten ifland with lefs force th:ll1 
that which he failed with from Boiton. By this delw all the 
fpring and fllmmer, were wailed away on oLlr part; the rc:'bels were 
at liberty to fortify New York and its depC'n.ienc it';. and to collett 
all the force of the continent to th:lt fpot where they knew our arms 
would be direB:ed; the diflodgmcnt of which force occupied our 
whole army the remainder of the campaign. 

Upon a review of Gen. Howe's condu{t at the northward, I Reyit'"w of' 
~on't know which part of his generaltbip to admire moil:; his Ullnc- l;,.ccn<luCl:. 
ceffary affault of the rebel works at Bunker's hill, whereby tltn:c 
quarters of the alfailants were killed and wounded-or after thl~ 
experience, his ordering 2400 troops to di11od~e 12,000 rebf~s Ilill 
more il:rongly pof1:ed on the heights of Dorchell:er neck; hi," nc-
"letting to evacuate Bofion in the fall, under pretence of hi. not 

. loT ~ h .. vin: 
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having fufficient fuippinO', and yet doing it in the fpring with more 
troops and fewer 111~PS; his alruring the. m}nifl:ry that Bofl:on was 
tenable, and inducmg them to·fend a remtorcemen.t there, and be
fore its :lrri val fuffcring- himfdf to be driven from It at the head oJ 
9000 Britilh troops; his propofin~, in cafe ~he troops fuould b.'! 
withdrawn from Bofl:on, to entrench a battalion at the entrance of 
the harbour tt> blockade it, and afterwards leaving it open to en
fnare thc tmfufpe[ting- 1hips that were bound there; h.is go}ng ~o 
Harbx when he had been ordereJ to New York, or hiS faymg 1<1 

his fpeech, th:lt going nortll\\"ard in the fpring was executing the 
Secretary of Stat~':; orders, \\hich was to go fouthward before the 
winter. 

Left rehel- It has been the fino-llbr fortune of this general to efface former 
lion (hong- miihkes by fllbreque~t blunders of greater m:l.gnitude: his northem ;r tha~ hI:: mifconducl: WilS in this increafing ratio; and the whole is forgot 
ound It. when Loner it1and, York, 'Vhite Plains, Trenton, ~ibbletown. 

Saratoga ~~d Chel:lpeak are mentioned. Even refentment giv.es 
place to pity at his fufiering himfelf to be burlefqlled by the Mlf
chianza, in honour of his leaving "\rnerica tlllConqllered, and the 
rebellion ihonger than he found it. 

R E M A R K s 
On Sir Andrew SI/a}c lIal9lmnJufs Evidi'IICf, oy a Sea Offiar 011 tbe 

Chcfapcak r oyag,'. 

READING the other day in the papers, the examination of 
Sir Andrew Snape Hammond in the Houfe of Commons, re· 

1a[i\'e to the expedition of the Chefapeak bay; I could not help 
oblcrving a certain partiality in the evidcnce.-Though I have a 
high opinion of the worthy Knight's abilities as a fea officer, yet 
the \'ulgar prO\'erb of Ajk my Ot'ctbren ~f I am a l'ogur, {!:ruck me 

l'romwhom moft forcibly. Can it be fuppofed, that one whom the noble Lord 
to obtain h:(s raifed to the highefl: pinnacle of honour h" could, would not ap
~:,~ce~\I- pbud his conduct? if he is admitted on onc fide, why not call fl.'me 

who have felt his implacable rc::fentment on the other fide, by way 
of a balance? or to proceed in the fairefl: wa,", call ill thofe who 
are aO()'!'e prejudia, fevcral of whom were p~efent on the expedi
tion, and they ;lre the only people to gi\"e the honourable Haufe 
the moil: fatisfaction. 

I could have wifued to have heard the opinion of the truly he
roic Sir James 'Vallace on this expedition, and feveral others I 
could point out, bm 'tis too late. ':ris well known in the navy. 
that Su' Andrew Snape Hammond, !11 preference to older officers, 
had the command of the fleet at Philadelphia all the winter. Be
fore this he was Lord Howe's oracle! It was he that advifed him, 
very fagacioufly, not to attempt landing in the Delaware; he fays. 
the rebels might have come down with their gallies, and annoyed 
our landing ;-he likewife obferves that they were only three 'weeks 
longer 011 the p'affage to Chefapcak.-The firfl: fuppofaion is im
poHible, pronded the fleet were properly difpofed ot~ lind the de
tention by the different places wasfull two muntbs. I muil: now ob
!erve lh:lt I had the honour to belong to the navy on that expedi-

tion 
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tion, and beg to alk a few gueltions, and give a plain narrative of 
fome fills jui}: as they fell out. Did not Capt. Lindfay, in his Danger in 
Majefiy's frigate the 'Pearl, chace the whole force of the rebels the Dda
from the Capes of Delaware to very near Reedy ifland? Did not ware rdut
the Roebuck, Sir Andrew's own iliip, and Liverpool, when at- ed. 
tacked by the gallies, though one was altern, oblige them to defiil: ? 
Did not the Roebuck, Camilla, Liverpool. and Pearl, keep the 
advanced poil: for a month at Billillgfport, both before the Eagle 
arrived, and for fome time after, when the whole fomidable rebel 
navy, with fire-{hips, rafts, &c. were there, and the feveral llt-
tempts made with fire-rafts, &c. all proved abortive, and only o-
bliged the iliips to Cllt once? The rebel army were then partly on 
theJerfey iliore, and the Eagle at Cheil:er,I9 miles above Newcail:le. 
-As we had with us fOllr fail of the line, two 50 gun {hips, fix or 
feven frigates, be fides gallies, armed vetTels, tenders, &c. could 
not the frigates advance three miles above Newcail:le, and the ar-
my land under cover of the large iliips and other vetTels, any of 
which could go within pillol {hot of the town, or any parts conti-
guous to it r-Or if it W:13 found necetTary, fome of the large 
{hips might have advanced, and left the reil: to cover. Round 
Newcaftle is a fine level country. Here the army would have been 
within 40 miles of PhiladelphIa, I don't fay three weeks, but two 
months fooner, than when they begun to march at the head of the 
Elk, which is more than three times the diil:ance. "V,T e were three 
weeks on the patTage to Elk, and detained there near a month ~o111dd have 

I b r h d' h . h Ii' lave two onger elore t e army was rea y to marc ; 10 t e cour e ot months aad 

which, by death, ficknds, feamcn and foldiers taken llraggling, 1500 men. 
and defertion, &c. we were fifteen hundred at leail: lefs to do 
4uty, than when at the Delaware. 

We failed from New York the latter end of J ul y, were off the 
Delawarc in one week, and before we left Chefapeak, 'twas the 
latter end of September; from thcnce to Delaware again we were 
twelve days, in Cuch weather, t hat the fleet was feparated; one 
traufport. foundered, and many of the lil1all armed veifels were in 
danger of being loil:. I would then wifh to leave to any impartial 
judges~ whether the expedition did honour to the two great officers 
or credit to the nation. As the detention of the army, for near a 
mOllth after the landing in Elk river, may excite curiolity ill fome, 
and raiCe wonder in others, I {hall endeavour to give a fhort account 
of that politic bUlluefs. The tranfports, with the fmall men of 
war, anchored about ten miles below the head of the river Elk; A.rm}d" de-

. talne a 
and m about an hour and half after they anchored, the whole of month. 
the troops werc on fhore. The Hores, provifions, &c. were not 
landed here, but for weighty reafons, ordered up. in .the fmall vef-
fels to the. head of the river; a 'n:ry fhoal and IOtncate pafTage. 
I fhould have fuppofed, provideJ every thing neceffary had been 
landed where;: the troops were at tidl:, that a week, or ten days at 
moft, might have complcated the army for their march. As a 
proof.\hat I cannot be "try much out in my judgment, I mLlil: beg 
leave to remark, that Sir Henry Clinton, after marching acrofs the 
Jerfeys, from the time he beg-an at thl! heights of N avefink till e-
very matter was compleateJ, \\.t5 only a week; but we were not 
in i'uch bafl:e! for :1ftn (he lbc boats haQ carried up tents, tent-

poles., 
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. poles," heavy haggage, &c. they were a?vant,ageoufly empl.oyed :l
nother week in bringing them down agalll. fhe commandIng offi
cer by this time having fettI.::d within hi~felf that n~ he~vy bag
rrage fhould proceed ,,·ith the army. As It was tc:n mIles trom the 
~raCnfports to the head of the river, thefe'amufing orders and coun
tc:r orders, mu{1: of cOlll'fe take up fome time in the executing. 

'When the fleet arrived ill the Delaware, the Roebuck. Pearl, C:l
milia, and Liverpool were advanced as far up as Billingfport, a 
1Iro!1::;' poil:, which the rehcls had e,-acuated ~m th: approa.ch of our 
troops; and as t:1CY brought down fome artIllery III .the mght; an.d 
fired 011 our fhips, to favour an attempt made by theIr fire-rafts, It 
was nllt only thought, but found very ncceffary to fecure a poil: here. 
Some n1:lri!l~S with a detachment of the 7 I il: rc,;-iment were accord
i!:2h- fent. . 

T:,db,nk LThe rebels did nr,t e\-acllatc this po{1: without fome bettcr view, 
{"tl:!ed be- for t!1ey \\'2re now ft?cn to, be \'cr,' bury throwin'" up works on a 
fore Ii" I'e's '- ,0 I 
f • place C:llled Redbank, a hi:.;h, il:eep phcc; wluch n0t on y com-
.iLe. mal1'-ld, 3nd fecured a comrnunic,ltion \\'ith Mud ifland, but pro

tl'l'led their n:ippi!~g, :lnd e!,tirdy [<:curl?d tl:e'n from any attack 
we could have made, The general might have feen this eHry day' 
himfelf; for it took thcm, fD:n,,' time b,?fore th~j- comjJleated it. 
He \\'a:; tdld of it, but it availed nothing! he was dc:tern:ned they 
filo"dd finil1l it bdnre he would attack it !-and thc>y did; for the 
brave Count DOLlOP, with 2000 Heillans attempted it, and ncar 
400 [,.Jdiers were killed and wounded.-This was not the on
ly 10[5 we fllfl:ained, for Capt Reynolds who was then lying at 
Billingfport, perceiving the attack, and fearing the rebel gallies 
might annoy our troops, weighed immediately, and endeavoured 
to get as near as poillble to the fort and gallies to divert their atten
tion frllm the attack, but unfortunately got on fil0re. The Merlin 
1100p of war al[o lbared the fame fate; a cannonading began between 
the Augufl:a, Roebuck, and the l\Iud Fort, which lafl:ed pretty 
brifkly, for near two hours. The next morning it was renewed~ 
but the Auguf1:a was not only too far from the fort, but lay in a 
very difagreeable fituation; about eleven o'clock fhe took fire by 

Twomen of the accident of her own wads, and as the lower ;deck guns were 
wax burnt. loaded, and going off c\-cry minute, it was impolllble for the boats 

to go along-lide; however, every thing was done that could be 
done to fave the people; many \"ho could 110t fwim perifhed, and 
all the poor men that were wounded, were blown up in her. 
There were milling above roo of her crew ;-muy we not afk with 
propriety, if the poll had been fecured in a proper time, if we fhould 
not only have faved many li\'l's, but have taken Mud ifland with 
very little trouble, as it entirel\' commanded it, and likewife faved 
the trouble of often rifking the "fiat boats with provifions under the 
guns of Mud Fort in the night, to keep the army from ftarving ; 
as they n2HT were above five dr lix days provifions before hand, 
til! the Mud Fort was reduced, which was fix weeks? The reft of 
th,~ proceeding. fur the reduction of the ifland are well known. 
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CONDUCT of the 'VAR in tbe MIDDLE COLONIES. 

Difcription of tbe f"C1t of JT:zr in tbe J1vIiddle Col()nies, and tl'e pr,1lha-
bi/ity of the Comlt1} iil rrjpfFi t() mirtCliJ DptTatiom 

T HAT part .of the middle c~lonies, the fcene of the late r.lilita- Fac~ of ,h~ 
ry operatIOlls, cannot, WIth the leafl: propncty, be termed, CJJntry. 

a country uncommonly frrong-, much kfs imprat1icable. The o-
perations were chiefly carried on between the mountains and the 
tea coafr. In that part, the hills when compared with th()f~ of this 
country, are neither high nor difficult of accefs; there ar~ few of 
them, which, either on one fide or the other, do not afford an ea-
fy afcent. Very unlike this country, where num~rous h,~c.scs, 
high dykes and other frrong fences, many of whidl form buL'>a!"ks, 
for a time, proof even againfr cannon; in that country neither 
hedges nor dykes are to be found: the fences are only poits at 10 

feet difranee, in general with 4 or ~ crofs rails about a foot afun-
der. The country, thick fettled and populolls, is interfpcrfed with 
open fields, intermediate woods, and large plantations, every far-
mer living on his own plantation, not in vilbg"5. The woods are 
tall trees growing at different and confiderable difrances, without 
any underwood, and are eafily feoured with cannon or ffiufquctry. 
This is a true dcfcription of th:lt ?art of Jerfcy and Pennfylvania 
where the war has bcen carried on. The words frrong and imprac-
ticable ought to be erafed from every di8:ionary, to prevent thcir 
being ufed hereafter, as an apology for military indolence and mil: 
conduct, and for men who have facrificed to party and fa8:ion their 
own honour, the glory of their fovereizn, and the dignity and wel-
fare of the nation. 

Ctmdll8 of tl,c ~'.'(lr i11 the Jf:Jtlle Colonits. 
The troops flJ1t to AmeriL'a were 52,8 I 5 men. Of thefe 4o,Sn. COm,lr1-

wm:: under Gen. Howe. A force fo Rreat, and fo well appointed, t:e ~T"[C ~f 
that Sir \Villiam Howe in his letter June 8th, 17i6, could not a- atre 'aln~ ii 

'd . Ii d'fi d my nu VOl cxpreffing his utter afl:oniihment at an exertIOn 0 eel lve an that of the 
mafierly. In 1776 the rebel force did not amount to 18,000 mcn, rebels. 
militia included. The Britilh troops were veterans, commandcd 
by experienced officers; the rebels raw and llndifciplincJ, m011ly 
commanded by tradelmcn and ploughmel1: the firfl: had the be11 ap~ 
pointments, even to fupcrabundancc; the other the worfl:, and e-
ven a deficiency of necefiaries: the one had th" al:!leil fllrgeons and 
phyficians, and were healthy and high fpirited; the other were nc-
gleCt~d· in their health, c!oathing. and pay, were fickly, and con-
fra~t1y murmuring and diffatisfied: [uch is the comparative difte-
renee between the force [tilt to fuppref,;, and that which fupported 
the rcbellioq. The caufe of our failure, with a force fo much fu-, 
pe:ior to t,he enel~y, ,though illy:lopeJ ir; mifrepreient~tion, on 
thiS fide the Atlantic, lS no fecn;t 1U AmerIca. There fnellds and. 
foes ~nite in ·pc<;laring, that it has been .owing to our .comm.and~r. 
m chief, who lhewednei.ther wifdom in hiS plans, nor vigour 111 hiS 
oper:ations. He never begun his operations till the middle of June. 
Flirt of that month, and the whole of April and May, when the 
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Ceafon is moderate, and moil: proper for aCtion, and the roads are 
good, were wantonly wailed; though a variety of t~e moll cogent 
motives pointed to an early ~nd vigorous camp.al~n: In th~fe 
1110nths the rebel army was in JrS weakeil: il:ate; dlmmdhed by 1Il

ceif.'1nt fatigue, deCertion, and Jidnels; as the general tfll_. us in his 
lrlto", 11IIan"/; 5fb, 1778; and thofe who remained were alm011 na
ked, half ilarved, and dcllitute of fupplies. As the rebel recruits 
were chiefly procured in April and May, they never conld join 

G. Howe:s their army before June. And it was apparent, that as foon as the 
r".,fons _lur operations however indolent, of the Britiih army began, that the 
;.~.; o~:%~g fpirits of the rebellious funk, fo as totally to obilrllct the recruiting 
plgn re- fervice. But in vain did thefe inviting circumfiances prefs the ge
luted. neral to the field. He preferred the pleafures of indolence and dif-

lipation to his duty; foolilhly reiling his vindication on an apolo
~y, equally groundlefs and unmilitary; his army could n~t move 
" until the green fora6"e was to be found on the ground. Had 
this been fal't, the green forage is always fufliciently grown by the 
middle of May. But waving this argument, he kne-w, that dry 
forage was more hearty food for his horfes than green; that the 
fame forage which fuibined them in their quarters mig-ht have been 
carried with the army; that the country was full of dry forage of 
every kind; that he had always obtained it when wanted, whether 
in the field or in his quarters; fie his 0--:-'.'11 letter, Ja1Zl!flIJ 17th, 1778, 
" Lord Cornwallis procures from the country, forage fufficient 
" for the winter confumption ;" and confequently that he could 
not fail in procuring it in any month in the year. 

Though he faw gentlemen of influence and fortune conilantly 
coming over to him; though he faw repeated attempts made by bo
Gies of men to form themfelves in arms to affiil him; though he 
Knew many inhabitants were fined, imprifoned, and even put to 
Geath for their loyalty; thotlgh he knew thoufands had refufed to 
fwear allegiance to the rebels, or to abjure their fovereign; fie his 
Idlers June 8fb, alld Deccmber 20tb, 1776; yet contrary to thefe 
proofs, he and fome of his officers, have aftecl:ed to belirvc, and 
have declared, that the people were almoil unanimoufly difaffetl:ed 
to the Crown. In Jerley he took no itep to embody the friends of 

ll:, alfer- government, who were anxious to be employed in difarming the 
rlUlI' of th; difaffetl:ed, and to defend the province when the army fhould pro
r;p~lCTlI dIl- ceed to other operations. In Philadelphia, where a militia mig-Ilt 
,,:eltIon

j 
of have been formed, with the affiilance of a thoufand re~ulars and a 

~L~Ur~~:' e few fhips, fllfficient to defend it ag-aini1 any force th'at could be 
brought again1l: it, whilil: the Britifh army was operating againil: 
the main body of the rebels, there was the fame unpardonable ne. 
glett, although he remained in that eity near 9 months. No ex
tenfive country was ever yet reduced and retained without the alEf
tance of its inhabitants. It has been the policy of every fuccefsfuI 
conqueror who entered an extenfive country, to gain a knowledcre 
of the prejudices, refentments, and attachments of the people, al~d 
fO gain the parties difaft"etl:ed to the power in oppofition by every 
means that reafon and policy could fuggefr. But his condu . .:t 
was a perfett contrail:. The major part of the inhabitants were 
well aft"etled to his meafures, and many were defirolls to atll11 in his 
9perations; but he took no advantage of thefe important circum-

fiances 
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ilances. His proclam1.tions never invited them to take up arms ill 
behalf of the Crown; he only enjoined thcm to r-::ma; n quiet, 
which had the effeCt of a prohibition, becaufe a firic1: ob~dience W:B 

the only cundition on which he p:-omifed his lVhjelly's proteEtion. 
Thoufand3 came in on his proclarrLtti'lfi that promifed protection, 
and took the oath of allc::;i:lBce; but the Ropl faith, pledged for 
their fafety, was thalll::fuily violatd. The h .. ,':d, but unhappy 
people, ·inttead of the prote,'lion th~y were promifed, were plunder- LoyalilL 
cd bl' the foldiery ; their wi ves and daughters polluted; fricnds and ill-mate.!. 
foes inditcriminatelv met with the l~Ulle barbarous treatment. The 
rebels turned thde- enormities to their own bene;lt. Affidavits of 
plunder and rapes were printed in all their p.pers; thc Britifh fol-
diers were reprefentcd as a racc more inhllman th:J:1 fal'a:!c,. By 
thefe means the force of the rebels \V,IS incr':,lil:J, and the intereit 
of Britain weakened. 

Suffering- the foldiers to commit olJtra.t;cs was a dangerous relax
ation of difcipline. It rendered them avaricious and diiobedient. 
To this caufe only, can be imputed the lofs of Trenton, and the 
train of heavy Pl:sfortunes that attended it. Rhall though he had 
notice of the enemy's appnnch could not form his men. They, 
more attentive to their plunder than their duty, \Vere deaf to all or
ders; they wc-re- furrounded and taken wh2n bulled in putting to 
their horfes and lvadin rr theil" waO·(TOI'C. 

Every circumihnce 'forbade hC'voyao,e to the fouthward, until 
the northern army had joined him. He knew the ll:rength and 
numbers of the northern army, and the difficulties it had to en
counter i-a country covered with mountains and ll:rong defiles; 
the collected force of New York province and the four eallern co
lonies to meet; thefe by far the mofi difaffe,,'l:ed ; their militia more 
~1Umerous, more eafily colldted, and better trained than an~ ot~er 
In America. Yet he went to the {i)llthward, hundreds ot miles 
from Albany, into a c:Juntrv the bell: affeEted to government, of Burgoyne 
courfe the leatl capable of ~efill::ll1ce, with an army double Bur- loll: by 

, h' I . fl· fi r h Howe d~-goyne s, .Wh IC

h
l. PhU~ It out.o ldlS dPhowefhr toldupport or re leI,ofc t at fertin~ h-;m 

army, Wit W IC It was mten c e ou co·operate. near 
20,000 men, alEiled by a fle~t, q''Crf nrcdJacr in Penni},lvania, a coun-
try which he acknowledges to bc in general well affeded, hc ccr~ 
t~Inly knew, that an army one third of that number, 'were not(i1J; .... 
fUnt to oppofe the united force of the five moll: dif"afleEted of all the 
revolt~d colonies; and contequently that it was his duty to co· ope· 
rate With, and fllpn"rt it. He did not even kave a corps to make 
a diverfion in its 'favour on the coall:s of New England, though 
Lord G. Germain's letter March 3d 1777, recommended it in the 
ftrongefi terms. A body of 2000 men would, in a g-rcat meafure, 
have prevented the militia in that part from joining Gates, and be-
yond all doubt would have enabled Gen. Burgovne to have oppof-
ed with fuccefs the force he had to encoullter. • 
. ~ut if we even fuppofe the expedition to Pennfyl vania was an e

lIgible meafure, why not according to his firlr plan march through 
!hc Jerfeys, and fend the fleet up the Delaware? There was noth
tng to prevent it. Pontoons were built, and flat bottomed boat~ 
prepared a?d put on carriages to pafs the Delaware.. That r~ver 
1& furdable 1ll many places from June to OEtober, With very.llttl;: 
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inerruptioll from rains. Why was fo high fpirited an army takeJ\ 
'from the fiGht of an enemy of not half its force; and expofed to the. 
dang-ers of~he ocean, to go 600 miles by water, to a place not 60-
miles dill:ant from him by land, and at a feafon of the year, when. 
he knew the fouth well: winds, would, in all pmbability, oppofe 
every mile of his pafTage.? An~ why, af~er he had ex~rie~ce~ the 
oppofition of the trade wmd, dId he obll:mate1y perfill: 10 his c~rcu-. 
itolls courfe, when he knew, or oug-ht to have known, that neither 
a fufficient provifion of water or food had been made for his ca
valrv ? 

I "fuall not dwell llpon the blunders of his general plalls, but 
baften to remarks on their execution, which will {hew, they were 
founded in ignorance or folly, or fomething worfe. Such was the 
fuperior force and ipirit of the Britifh army, it met with no difficul
ty in defeating- the enemy in every battle; and yet in them all, the 
enemy was fuffered to efcape without purfuit. The rebels were 
new raifed and undifciplined, and after being defeated, a vigorous 
purfuit could not have failed to have dell:royed, or totally difperf
ed them. At Brunfwick in December 1776, the deil:rut!ion of the 
bridge over the Rariton, faved the rebels only a few hours; the 
Rariton is fordable at that place on every recefs of the tide; their 
further fecprity was owing to the orders received by Lord Corn
wallis to halt. At Brunfwick the Britifh army halted near a week •. 

Howe .lets Wafhington's anuy, 3000 men, lay at Princetown 17 miles, and 
Wlfhtg- Trenton 29 miles dill:ant, with all their heavy cannon and baggage. 
!:~~~ ~i~~- Some of \Vafhington's own officers cenfured his folly to his face, 
in an hour's in remaining a week fo near the fuperior force of the Britifu, with 
m,rch of a large river in his rear to crofs. Gen. 'Veedon wrote to a friend 
.,m. at Brunfwick, " that Gen. Howe had had a mortgage on their ar-

my for fame time, but had not yet foreclofed it." But Wafuington 
on this, and on every other occafion, relied 011 the indolent pro
grefs of the Britifh commander, On the ith of December the Bri
tifu army left Brunfwick at four in the morning, and about 4 in 
the afternoon arrived at Pril1cetown. Wafhington in perf all, with 
Stirling's brigade, left that place not one hour before its arrival. 
At 12 at night he began to embark his heavy baggage and artillerv, 
and did not finifh pailing his army over till 3 in the afternoon. Ne
,-er was there a fairer opportunity of gaining a final victory. The 
Britifu general, by a forced march of 3 or 4000 men, might have 
overtaken and dell:royed the fmall remains of the rebel force, with. 
all their baggage and artillery. But he defpifed a conduct fa un
fair and ungenerous againll: a defeated enemy. He waited at Prince
town 17 hours, marched at 9 in the moming of the 8th, and ar
f"ived at Trenton at 4 in the afternoon, when the Jail: rebel boat 
crofTed the river; thus he took 7 hours to march 12 fuort miles 
calculating with great accuracy, the exact time necefTary. fOI: his e: 
nemy.t? efcape. At this time the panic had extended.from the re
b!!1 mlhtary, to all the civil departments. The governo.r, coun
c~l, aifembly, and magiil:racy of New Jerfey had deferred. that pro
VIOce. The rebel ftate. i~ Philadelphia had difperfe.d; and the 
Congref~ ~hemfelves, glVlng up' all as loll:, fle~ into Maryland. 
Gen. Mlflh~ and others at.~empted i~ vain to raiJe the militia of 
Pennfy Ivanm. A deputatlQll f~om the city of Philadc;~phia. had. 
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'Waited on Congrefs before their fli:..;-ht, and informed them, they 
;jntended to implore the King'; protC'ction, to which the Con~rei!; 
did not object. All the middle colonies were ready to fub~it ; 
-the loyaliil:s from principle, and the rebels from an opinion that 
the Britifu troops were ilH-incible. The rebellion would have been 
-effectually fuppreifed by crolTing the Delaware. Everyone expect-
'ed it. Boats, pontoons, or rafts, might han been built in a few Howecould 
-days, and the Delaware croued in a variety of places; the co'mtrv have <;rolr"" 
'was full of provifions, which the inhabitants were: read V to Llpph-"; the L2:.1. 
the Britith troops might have enjo;-ed more comfort:lb(e quarters' at "arc. 
Lancail:er, Reading, or Philadelphia, than at N cw York or in the 
Jerfeys; but without the ieaft apparent neceffitv or reafon, this 
great opportunity of cruthing rebellion was ncgletteJ. 

He thewed no more military judgment in formil;~ his wintcr can
tonments, than he had [hewn vigour in purfuing h:" enemy. He 
fcattered them from Burlington to N elV 'York, a fpace of 90 miles. 
The frontier pofts were committed to foreigners, ignorant of the 
language of the country. The commander at Trenton was brave. 
but totally unfit for his ibtion. He was cbil:in:ItC', p3iTionat~, and 
inceifantly intoxicated with ftrong liquors. The ot1)er at Borden
town was equally brave, and a good foldier, but unacquainted with 
the people of the country and their ch:1r:l(ter, and of courft liable 
to be deceived in his intelligence. Thefe pofls, "ith only the De
laware between them and the enemy, were the weakei1: in number 
of the whole line, without a lingle redoubt or entrenchment to de
fend them in cafe of an attack. Col. Rhall at Trenton had onl,' 
1200 Heffians; and Col. Donop at Bordentown, yrhik Hvrfe, anJ 
Burlington, only 2000. In this ,,'eak ftate the frontier pofls, the 
poils of moil: danger, were left by the commander in chid~ whilft 
the other pofts were made ftronger and ftrol1~~t:r, as they receded 
from the enemy, and confequently as their danger decreafed. The 
poil: at Princetown was under a brigadier general; thoCe at Bruni: 
wick and Amboy under two major gener<ils; that at New Yark 
under the commander in chief • 
. Wafuington knowinq- the extent and defencelefs ftate of the Bri

tIih cantonments, medItated an affimlt on Trenton to recover the 
{pirits of his troops, and to take off the terror imprefied upon them 
by repeated defeats. To draw Col. Donop fr?~, Bordentown, and 
prevent his fupporting Rhall, he fent 450 mlhtu, many uf th~'l11 
boys, picked up in Philadelphia, Glocefier, and Salem C'-'lln~ :C,:, 
to Mount Holly, not to fight, but to fly, as fOOll as th~y ,had, m,il- ,,. 
led Donop. The plan fllcceeded, Donop marched aga1l1it thIS 111- DOllor ,.,It 
fignificant rebel party, with his whole c<;>rps,_ So lef~ at Bordentown ~;I.r:;;'il_~Y 
excepted, down to l\Iount Holly, 12 mlles trom hIS own paft, ~'l~d l" " 

18 from Trenton, the poft he ought to have been 'at hand to fup-
rort• The rebels difperled.oll his appl'Oach, yet infte:ld of rett~rn· 
lng to fupport Rhall, he lOItered two days about Burl1l1gton WIt~. 
out an enemy to oppof;. \Vafhington faw the mo~ent ut fucccL,; 
(:roifed the Delaware wah 2800 men, and affaulted 1 renton. Rh:tll 

was unprepared, though he had repeated information (If the e,ne-
my's defign, and had repuif'cd their advanced gu;.r,\ the eV'cl1:ng 
before. In vain he attempted to form his mell; t~er were deat to 
Ilrders, attentive only to loading their waggo!1,;. In order to fly. 
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Rhall was killed, and ncar 1000 of his men taken prifoners. 'As-the 
rebel general, though fuccefsful, dreaded the approach of Gen. 
Lefiie from Princetown, and Col. Donop from Mount Holly, he 
fled in hail:e again over the Delaware. He had no thoug-hts of tak
ing up quarters in Jerfey, not doubting, from the great fuperiority 
ot the Britifil, that the important poils on the Delaware would be 
re-occupied, and f1 rongly fortified. Common fenfe poir-ted out 
this opinion to \Vafilington; but nothing was done by the Britifil 
commander that common fenfe pointed out: his policy was too 
deep for common underil:andings. Inil:ead of the two neareft corps 
marching to regain what was fo foolifhly loil:, Col. Donop aban
coned his poil:, and retreated to Gen. Leflie at Princetown. Thefe 
when united, though much fllperior to \Valhington, and no enemy 
to mole11 them, \raited till Gm. Grant joined thcm from Brunf
wick. This timid conduCt invited \\-aillington. After waiting S 
days, and finding no attempt to repoffefs the banks of the Delaware, 
he croiled it again, and marched to Trenton with 4000 men. Lord 
Cornwallis had now :lrriycd at Princetown from New York; he 
marched againil: \Vafhington with the corps of Grant, Leflie and 
Donop, a force greatly fllperior to the rebel general, and ,came up 

r' with him at Trenton in the evening, intending- to attack in the 
\\ atl11~g- morning; but I.Vafhington fenlible of his -inferiority, lighted up 
~~~s "a a;;~h his ,fires ab~ut l~liJnight,and ,re,tre~ted to the heights of }\lorris town. 
part of his ThIS he dId WIth fuch preCIpitatIOn, that he left a fourth part of 
army. his army, and part of his-cannoll and baggage behind, which were 

poil:ed a mile from his camp. Thefe men in the morning fearch
ed in vain for their l1:ain body, and on finding themiClves deferted, 
fled in fmall parties to Burlington. The rebel general in his retreat 
met the I ith and 55th regiments, the fidl was commanded by Col. 
Mawhood; this gallant o[j-;ccr with his tingle regiment, beat back 
the "an of the enemy, cut his way through their army, and joined 
Gen. Lenie. \\'afilington proceeded to Morris town; and the Bri-
1 ilh troops returned to Brul1fwick, giving- up the entire province of 
\'\-eil: Jcrfey. 

There was fomething fo inexplicable in all thefe tranfaaions, 
that men of fenfc were amazed at their unparalleled abfurdity. 
They could not on any principle of reafOll account for the injudici
ous cantonment of the troops; for the leaving fc) fmall a force in the 
frontier poil:s; for the neglecting to fortify thefe potts neare1l: the e
nemy and moil: in danger; for the placing the Britifh, and the 
troops in the greateft numbers fartheft from the enemy; for the not 
retaking the poil:s 011 the banks of the Delaware, as thefe poil:s co
,-ered the ,,-hole prO\-ince of Jerfey, the ri\-er forming an excellent 
barri~r againfl: the enemy; and finally, for not difanning the, difaf
feaed, and inviting the loyal to a1lii1 in the defence of the colony. 

Huwe's b~d It was incomprehenfible to them that ~ Britifh commander, at the 
cbonddua _ III head of 30,000 veteran and viaorious troops, fhould [ufter an army 
a an onl ng f d· r.' r d b 1 fi h f h· 'he Jerfeys 0 ~n. 11ClP 111e. re e 5, not.a I::t part 0 IS own numbers, to re-
- rcab1e m:nn llJ a prov1l1ce fo lately 111 Ius firm poffeffion ; much lefs to com
IIICXP 1 pel him to abandon that province. When the friends of govern-

ment refl,e0ed on th~ pernicious confequences . that .mu!l: naturally 
attend thoie brofs mlilak~s, they were !l:ruck With gnef and defpair; 

--they 
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-they Lw that fuch miftakes would revive the almoft extin;uilhed 
fpirit of rebellion. 

Wafhington faw that during the ,",'inter his fituation required en
terprife, that would kecp his men in a(-tioll, and raife their fpirits, 
whilil: it harraffed the Britifh army, Thoug-h his numbers werl,' 

J 'bl h 1 k" ft ~ h B" C()l1trafth~-tru y contempt! e, e:J. wavs tOO" po ncar t e ntlfh arm,", he . 
was incefElntly infulting-, furprifi'1::;, and cutting otf their p;quets ~'~~"~~':;h'~ 
and out poil:s. No inclemency ot weather, 110 difficulty deterred in:;ton, 
him. Amboy, BOl1\1mtown, and Brunfwick wer(; in J. manuer 
bcficged. In the opinion of I1UllY able officers, far mnre m:"l ,','cre 
Cllt off, than wonld have been hit;n an nttack on \Vailllll[Tton's 
whole force; which ~.t this time w::, lefs th;m 4000 ul1difci~:l:nC'd 
troops, and might have been (;,~fc:lttd and difpericd witLOl,t any dlf-
ficulty, by a fifth rart of the l~;i,ifh army. Such was the poF.:', of 
the rebel chief, while that of the bliti;h ~eneral formed a perted 
contrail: to it. DeHitute cf every idea of military enterprii," he 
fuffered his inferior enemy, for 6 months, to remain \I'.thin 25 
miles of his head quarters without mole1lation, and continu:!ll:; to 

ir..fult and diil:rcfs him \\'ith impunity. 
From December 1776, to the Ini<',dle of June 1777, the Er:tiih 

troops,were in this dilagreeable fltuaticl:. The rclxL nude evtTy 
t:;crrion to recruit, but had little fuccJ,,; many of the militl~l 
when drafted, fled to plac('s wtltre they were not knm",n ; and when 
embodied, often deferted in li'hole companies. Until June, 'NaIL
ington had not 8000, militia included; the rebels could Ilc,'tr ,,,i
lea their force till thl middle of that month. This fhould haye dic
tated an early campai~n ,I) the Bririfh commander, but he diJ nut 
open it till the I!th of JlI!l(,. On that day he allemhlcd his t;'\)()f'S 

at Brunfwick; \\'afhington was ('n a hill above 02ibbleton, 9 m:",-,s 
from Brunfwick, on t'le p',,;th fide ot the Rariton, with II Is th.m 
6000 ul1difciplil1ed and haJiy appointed t:'oops, with a corps under 
Sullivan of 2000 men at Pril1cetown. His camp was neither i:':~
ceffible nor fortified; it was Drone>; and defcI~Eblc in front, beillg 
guarded by the Ral:iton, a:,d the hi II ileep and difficult of accets ; 
but on his rear towards tllf' mnulltains, and on his right towards \V"lhi,,"
the Delaware, not at all imp;'a,:t:cJhlc. There were wide and good t'J"'S pl;';_ 

roads around it, lcaJ.ill~ from Brun[\\'ick on both fides of the river. t,cm 3' 
The Britifh commander marched in two columns to lIIiddlebulL Q:.1.,bb!t,,,tJ 
and HillfboroulYh two yill,l"u 1";11" in the 10w len:! countn' per- def[ribQd, ;-, , ...) ~ .. -, ~ , 
fealy overlooked by \Vafhin ~:t():~, on the fouth fide of the Rariton, 
keeping that river, not then forchbiC', between him and the enemy. 
He took only provili.ons for a few days from Hrllnfwick. The pon
toons and flat boars were left at Brunfwick; and the tket lay [l'ad,." 
at Staten il1alld to recei vc the am,,". From thefe circumi1ances, or 
knowing by fome other mcans, t1;at Sir \ \' iiliam lI(J\"C did nut in
tend to crofs the Delaware, and that he was not anxious to brin; on 
an a[tion, 'Yafhington remainnl at his cafe, il1fulting and harrallillg 
the Britifh piquets. 

On the approach of the Brit;nl, Sul1i,'an fled from Princetown 
ill a panic to the Delaware. and hegan to embark his men; but he 
was ftopped by an order {10m W"atllill~ .. ton, and took poil: at Flem
ington. From tile 14th to the 19th, both armies remained in thefe 
pofitions, during whidl the 1;iit11h general, to leave fome mon,l-

Illent 
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A great ment of his 'luijdo,n and millfa~Yflill beh~nJ him, .eretl:ed three large 
proof of Sir redoubts, which he left undemolifhed, to be fortIfied by me enemy. 
'v: How~'s The afiafrs of the rebels were low and critical at this time. Gates 
vntilom. had not 5000, nor Wafhington 8000 men incll1di~g mi.lit,ia. Gen. 

Burgoyne was approaching- from the north, and SIr \Vllham Howe 
had Ii ,000 men in the lield, in the· face of his contemptible enemy:. 
Gen. Howe might have had 24,000 men to attack Vlafhington's 
camp had he chofe it, and yet have left ~.p8 men to defend New~ 
YorK, having at that time 29,478 effetl:ives under his command. 
Ajfaulting \Vafhington's camp, or cutting off his fupplies, or if he 
had efeaped, a vigorous pllrfuit after him, mull: have had the moft 
favour,lble confeguences. ,,7 afhington mull: have been cut off from 
his marrazines to the weihvard of Philadelphia; the rebel potls 011 

the N~~·th ri,'er mu11: have fallen; and our northern army muil: 
have been faved. Gen. Howe returned to Brunfwick June 19th, 
and to Amboy the 22d. fuffering the rear of his healthy, fpirited, 
and fllperiol' army, to be infulted by the rebels, and on the 30th, 
hepaficd his army over to Statt"n ifland.-Such m:mreuvres furpafs 
all military Ikill; nay all human underfl:anding. Why did he make 
fuch ccpenfive preparations for crolling the Delaware, and yet not 
crofs it? Why did he poil: himfelf on the fouth fide of the Rariton; 
which put it out of his power to attack the enemy? Why did he 
not march round either on the north or fouth fide, and attack that 

-enemy in rear? or \Vhy did he not with his vafily fuperior army, 
cut off his fupplies and fl:atve him? or crofs the Delaware and cut 
off all his magazines and refources? Wathington fought for thefe ma
gazines in September, and would have fought for them in June, or 
lofl: them. Phihdelphia was then altogether defencelefs both by 
land and water j and there were no rebel troops to defend the ma
gazines in Pennfylvani:1.-But the Britifh general was too' honour
able to take rebels at fuch difadvantages. 

. Now comes the Chefapeak voyage, the fource of all our mif. 
fortunes! 

His motives for this fatal expedition, are a my~ery, and likely 
to remain fOe He perfeC1ly well knew the delays and difficulties he 
fhould meet with in his voyage; Mr. Galloway forewarned him of 
them, .ft'e . his evidence. Yet he purfued it, though it prefumptu
out1y fllperfeded the plan that had the approbation of his fovereign. 

I:Je embarked the troops July 5th •. The troops remained pent 
Up!l1 the unhealthy holds of veffels, 111 the hottefl: feafon of the 
year, until the 23d, without the lea11: apparent caufe. That day 
he failed from the Hook, but meeting the fouth weil: winds, as had 
bern foretold, he did not arri'"e off the capes of Delaware till the 
30th • Here, had he been inclined to render his fouthern voyage 

Stat~ of the as little injurious as pollible, he would have failed up the Delaware. 
Itb"~ defen- for the wind was fair at iouth wefl:. '\-Yaillington was frill ill Ne~ 
~:~a:': J~: jerfey, believing it impoHible he could defert the northern army. 
Iy 30, ~777' Mud iOana and Billingfport had only 210 militia in them both; 

there were no regular continental troops in Pennfylvania, except a 
few recruiting parties; the floating batteries were not manned, nor 
the lower chevaux de frize placed in the river; the chain was not 
finilhed; the paffilge from the capes to Philadelphia was open. 
~tedbank was neither fortified nor acetlpied: in fhort, there w~ 

notl\in, 
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nothing to oppofe the taking of Mud iiland, the rebel water guard, 
imd the city of Philadelphia. The Congre(s and the rebel itate 
were ready to fly a fecond time. But all thefe favourable circum. 
frances were lofr upon the Britifh general. He rather chafe, yet 
longer, to combat the uncertainties of the ocean, than td furprize tlte 
rebels who were l.Jnprepared to receive him. He therefore proceeJ-
ed round to Elk, where he arrived the 23d of Augufl:. . 

Perhaps he now thought he had carried his military farce too f.F. 
His infantry and ca\'alry had been ncar t-.vo tn(l:lths pent up in ver- The horfe, 
fels, feeding 011 f.llt provifions onl\', in a fouthern climate, in the rellned by 
hottefl: months of the year, his h()rCes feeding on peaCe, anJ on a Chcfapeak. 

fh 11 f . 1 1 J d 11: voya,'c. ort a owance 0 water, many at t 1em uea ,an the re utterly . ~ 

unfit for fervice. 
The army iande~ the 25th, but could not move, the horfes were 

either dead or wanted time to recruit. They did not mareh from 
Pencadder till September 8th, and palling thro' NewalL, Hoeke
fon, and New Garden, arril'cd the 10th at Kennet Cquart'. 'V'I;11-
ington on the 8th had marched from 'Wilmington to Chad's ford, 
and taken a ihong poll: 011 the heights of Brandywine, on the eall: 
fide. 6 miles from Kennet fquare. 

The Britifh general to arrive on this fpot, had wafied idly and 
wantonly 12 weeks; he had lift his enemy, who was in bis jigbt 
at Hillfborough to combat the elements, to go in the neareH courfe 
600 miles, and in the courfe of his traverfe failin; more than 2000, 

to meet that enemy again, poll:ed on ilronger ground, and with 
double their former force. \Vaf1~ing1:ol1 had now 16,000 men, the 
rebels had obtained this number by univer[llly circulating that Sir 
"Villia)~; Howe had left America, and that the recruits were only 
wanted, to drive the remnant of the Britiih at'New York from tbe 
Continent. This, thouQ;h hlfe, had the intended effeCt, Gen. 
Howe's going to fea for 'fo many ,weeks, giving it tbe icmbbnce of 
truth. The Britifh left marched round by the forks of Brandywine 
to attack the right of the rebel army, and Gen. r';:'nyphaufcll \,-ith 
the Britifh right pafied the Brandyw ine to attack them in front. 
The rebels were totally routed. They fL~d iB fcattered parties to 
Philadelphia, Lancal1cr, and Reading; and \\T afhin~ton with a 
corps he was able to keep together, tied to Chefl:er with his can
non and baggage. Here be remained till next morning, within S 
miles of the Britif11, and then marched by Derby to Philadelphia; 
many of his feattered troops never joined him. Here he ibid 3 
davs to colleCt fome of his men, and recruit from his magazines, 
th~ ftores he had loil in battle; On the third day he marched up 
the north fide of the Schuylkill, croifed at S\\"Cde's ford, and paffed 
to the Lancafter road. During this time the Bririih general as ufual 
remained with arms folded, and in carelefs indolence for five days 011 

the field of battle. 'Vhen the left eoltllnn of the Britif11 had turned Geo.. Howe 
Wafilington's right flank, his whole army was hemmed in: Gen. might have 
Knyphaufen and the Brandywine in front: Sir William Howe and ~~[ ~jf 
Lord Cornwallis on his right: the Delaware on his rear: and Chril1i- rona In~. 
ana river on his left. He was obliged to retreat 23 miles by Chef· . 
ter to Philadelphia; when the Britiili lay within I S miles of it. 
Had Gen. Howe detached Knyphaufen's column in purfuit early 
.next morning~ \Vafhington mi:;ht with eaf\;: hi'le been intercCJ~ted, 

eaher 
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eithr-r at the heights of Crum Creek 9 miles, at Derby 14, or at 
Philade1ph:a 18 miles from the Britifil camp; or the Schuylkill 
might have bce!1 palled at Gray's. fcrry, only. zo yards over, and 
Philadelphia with the rebel ma;::-azmes taken; It Gen. Howe had 
not wi rei y left his pontoons at N ew York as u[de[s. Any of thefe 
mO\'cments mlrfl: have ddhoyed the rebel army. . . 

v\"alhil)gton now advanced by the Lancall:er road; the ~rlt1fh 
pennal meditated a !ccond battle; the rebel vanguard was ddeated. 
kIt ,".'hat is human refolution! How eafily is it diverted from it:; 
Jill rpu1e! .A fall of rll:n pre,"ent~d the intended att~ck: . Some men 
th;)Il~ht the rain w:\s a circumil:anct: in favour of dlfClpllllcd troops, 
who cwould take more care of their ammunition than undilciplined 
men. The Britifh reneral thought otherwife. His troops were 
called from the attack; and the enemy efcaped L belt 10il: all their 
grl"3t and fmall ammunition. September 26th, Lord Cornwallis 

J"WJI,y of entered Philadelphia; the Congrefs fled to York, and the rebel 
l'h.ladd- flate to Lancail:er. His entry was truly triumphant. The Romall 
p:.ia. citizens never received a victorious general with greater acclama-

tions, than the loyal citizens of Philadelphia did his lordfuip. 
Mud ifland fort and the rebel water guard now became the ob

jects of attack j as they cut off the communication between the ar
illY and the fleet, now in the Delaware, having come. round from 
Chefapeak. To prevent an attack on Mud iiland by batteries on 
fhore, the rebels had cut the dykes of Province and Blackeleys 
it1alll.!s and let in the water. It was nece1Tary to repair the dykes, 
and itop out the water before batteries could be ereB:ed. A gentle
man of influence offered to cffeB: thefe repairs in a few days. This 
was pointed out to the commander in chief, but from a motive un
k~lOwn to this day, they were not permitted to be made. The men 
working in water and foft mud laboured in vain. The work they 
did in the reflux of the tide, the influx wailied away; a month was 
fhamefully wail:ed, and no progrefs made. vVhilil: this conteil: be
tween the general and tide was going on, Lieut. Col. Sterling took 
polfetuon of BilJingljJort, and feeing the neceffity of taking poil: at 

. Redbank, delired permiiuon to occupy it, but it was not granted 
Lt. C. Stir· him. When the rebds po1Tcllcd Billingfport, Redbank was of no 
!.I::~f"J';'~~m confequence to thel!:; but when Billingiport was 10i1:, Redbank be

camc ot the .grcatdl: Importance. It was now the only ke}T to Mud (")ccnpymg: _ 
R<dbank. il1and fort; the only fpot from which that fort cO~lld be reinforced, 

relieved, or fupplid ; without po1TelEng it, they could not proteEt 
their , ... ater guard, which could lie in no part of the river, but un
der the cannon of this poll:. Lieut. Col. Sterling faw this, but 
his reprefentation had no effeB:. The rebels improved up@n our 
negleEt, and inil:antly fortified it. vVafilington gave 1001. bounty 
to every rebel foldier who fen-cd in Mud ifland fort; the preferv
ing it was of the utmo11: importance to him; as it cut ofr the com
munication between the Britifh fleet and army. The rebels in it 
were relieved every 6 hours from Redbank; it held out fix weeks, 
from our blunders in not o,"cllpying Redbank, and from not al
lowing the dykes of P!?vince and Blackeleys ifiands to be repaired. 

A gloom appeared 111 the countenances of the ~beil: officers. The 
general himfelf at la11: was alarmed, and detached Col. Donop to 
Oltr:h."k Rcdbank, now ilrongly fortified and defended by 800 men. 

But 
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But let us take the ger1l'ral's ol\'n account of the att:1ck; "0.'10-
" bel' 25th In7, Cr)l. D,,:lOP made the be1t difpoi:ti');", and led ~&,'irtion 
" on the troOp3 in the mort ~:t!i:~nt manner tr, thl? ai::lult. They of ReclL'llk. 

" carried an extenflve 01Jt;\'orl,:, from ,,'hence the enell1\' \\'ere fortificatil>n 
" dr:\'cn int) an interior intrenchmem, which could not be' for,'cd 
" v,i-hout brUer" beill~~ S or 9 i"l'ct hi:;h, with a parapet boarded 
" and fraifcd. The detachment in moying U;1, and returning 
" from the ~ttack were mllch ?,:llkd hy th(' enemic,; g-allies and 
" f!oatil1~ batteries," Had Licllr, Col. Sterlinz h"n permitted to 
ocel,'l'\' Redbank, Donop and !lear 400 men wo,I1(( have been [;l\'ed, 
,Mud i:land mc;lt h:I\'c been taken, and the r~bel \''-Iter guard de-
firo)',,,l, with but a trifling lofs. 

After this repulfe. the general was ('1rced to :tpp1v for th:1t allir
t:mce he had fo htdy rejected. Lord C"rll\\,:tlb fL'l1t for the gen
tleman who Iud offircJ to r'~pair the dykr~. This he chearfully 
complied with, and though the 1Irc:lc'h,~s \\,('1"(' now d(lclble the fize, 
the repairs were compleated in ft-...: days. Tllc batteries \\'ere thell 
erefted with eafe, and opened '\"JYcmher I'Jrb, and l\bd it1and 
fort taken po::' llio\1 of by the Britilh the 15th, I):,.\'ccks after their 
arri\'al at IJh i Ltdelphia. 

The general':, o-.--n a':CIH1l1t ft'ems to j';11i:~v \\'hat the rehels h:ln~ 
called the furprife at G'f11lan tOI':n; he rl'.'S, " at :; in tk' morninO' 
" the 4th of OEtohcr, the I',,:rdk-; ,Ii 1".:,,\ l'~;"~ the cllcmy', approach~ 
" and upon t/, c.::::;Il:il,:C.7tioll of tl,is ;'ntrlligena, the ar;ny ILlS ;iIi
" med;atdy orrit'l'cd U,/,)fr a>-,m," If the gcnnal received other 
previous intel:i:::ClilC, he has 110t as ufual mc;lt:oned it in his letter; 
by his own acc')unt it fcems as if he had not received any fuch in
telligence, otherwiie he clIuld not haye been fo infcnfible to the 
fafetY of his army, as not to order it under arms till the approach 
of the rebels. 

'Vhen the E;'it::l! retired to winter quarters in Philadelphia, 
'\'afhington approached nearer them, to '.Vhitc j',:IJrfh. He en
camped on a hill; a nlky and fandy run in front; to the fouth 
and eaft an abbattis of tree's, their top branches pointcd and lying 
outwards. The ground was f1:l'Ong and diflicult of approach 011 
thefe liJ,,'s. But on his rcar on the north and north weir, the ap- Pntitiol\ at 
proach eafy and unfortified. December +tll, Sir "Tilliam marched \Vhite 
as if to attack \Valhin9:ton. He defe.lkJ t\HJ bodies of rebels of marlhh ;h 

<J mIlT t a\'~ 

1000 men each. He made fome movements 011 tb2 enem\"s front, be.~ \\'alh-
right and left; but none on their rear, where they wnc vulnerable in.ron. 
\\'ithout dil1iclilty. By the fame mOYCme\1t he would h:n-e cut off 
'Wafhington from his ba'-:-~:l::;l' and provifions, \I-llieh by five miles 
di1l:ant. Wa!hington dre:ldd this and \\'as prepared for flight. 
But the Britiih general returned to Phibdelphi:l on the 8th, highly 
cenfured by all, who kncw the ground on which "hillington was 
encamped, and the nriety of excellent roads that led round to his 
rear; it was e\'en well ~nown that \Vafllington's army \\'<1S in the 
greateft confuJion and fright, and ni~',:lt and da:. prepJrcd to lIy. 
'After this fortunate deliverance, \,-afllington took up his winter 
<!'l'lrtcrs at Valley Forge. \\'ith immcl1ic labour he raired wooden 
hurs, covered with f1:raw and earth; which formed \'cry uncomfor-
table quarters. On the eall and rO\1th an entrenchment was made; 
the ditch 6 feet wide and 3 in depth: the mot1J1d not + feet high, 
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very narrow and might have been eafilr beat down by cannon. 
at Two redoubts were alfo begun, but n-e,-er compleated. The 

Schuylkill W3S on his left, \,~ith a bridge acrofs. His rear moi1ly 
covered by an impaffible precipice, formel hy Valley Cr~ek, ha:
ins only a narrow pailage near the Schuylkill. On the nght, h~i 
camp acce!lible with fome ditnculty. B~lt th.e appro:lch ~:Jn h1i 
front W:lS on ground nearly on a lnel with h15 camp. HIs hear.! 
quarters 20 miles from Philadelphia. .. _ _ . , 

It is dif.lcult to give an adequate defcnptlon of hiS mlfery 111 thl$ 
fituation. Hi5 army was dditute of alrnoit enry necetfary of 
cloathing, nay almo!l: naked; and n:r:,,' ~)rtei1 on (hort allowance of 
provifions; an extreme mortality raged in his horpiuh, and nOl1<1 
of the mofl proper medecines to relieve them. There were perpe
tual defcrtions of parties from him of 10 to 5° at a time. In three 
months he had not 4000 men, who were by no means to be termed 
eftetl:ives. In this infirm and dan~erous lbtc he continued from 
December to May; during all which time the Britilh in great health 
and fpirits lay inaCtive in Philadelphia: permitting the rebels to 
diil:refs the roval inh:lbitants on eHry tide of the Britilh lines, Je
fl:roying mills,' feizing ~rain, horfe8 and cattle; and imprifoning. 
whipping, branding, and killing the unhappy, but loyal people, 
who at every rilk were daily fupl'lying- the arm)" navy, and inha
bitants within the Britilh lines, with all the necelTaries and luxurieil 
of the country. Every military man, and eYery man of common 
fenfe, who knew thl' force of the two armies, and the feeblc flate 
of the rebels, expeded to i~e "Ta:1l;n~toh's camp Harmed or be
([t'gee, particularly in March, April and May, when the feverity 
of winter was gone, knowing that to attack it was eafy and a buh
nefs of little rilk. \Valhington often had not 3 days provifion ill 
his camp, and at times not enough for one day. On his left the 
S,chllylk~ll impa{fabl~ ?ut on'r the bridg~; on hi.i rear lay Valle, 
Creek With the preCIpice and narrow pals; on hiS front and on hiS 

. right he could be approached on equal terms. The fitllation of 
MIght have his camp favoured the Britilh either in flormino- or befieg'ing him. 
beat or P H' d' d ~ b 'd blocked up a tng 2000 men, on a comman lI1g ,c:roUlJ ncar the n gL', on 
Walhing- the north fide of the Schuylkill, rendered his efcape on the left im
lOll at Val- pollible; 2000 men poilcd on a like ground oppofite the narm",. 
Ic), Forge. pafs, effeCtually prevented a retre:1t by his rear; and 5 or 6000 men 

placed on the front and rig-ht of his camp, dcpri"cd him of flight 
on thofe fides. The pofitions were fllCh, that if any of the corp. 
were atta~~ed, tl.ley could havc been inl1:antly I"upported. Under 
fuch propitIOUS clrcumflances, what mortal could doubt of fuccefs! 
~ut neither the diflretfes of the loyalifls, the millions he was waf
tlIlg, the profpeCt of g~ory, nor the Aut)' he owed his Kin~ and 
country, could prevail on rhe Bnu{h commander to quit the 
rlelufive pleafures of the long room and pharo table. 

Br.·tdb and Rebel Fm: i4 1776. 

Dates. Britilh 
Troops, 

Allgufl :q.,OOO 

November - - 26,900 
.December - • Z7,j00 

Rebel 
Troops. 
16,000 

4500 
B°C) 

Superiority or 
Erit. Troops. 

8000 
!!2,40Q 

24,40 0 
BIi'lij], 



Brit~(!J £w.! Rebd Fora in 1777. 

Data Britifh Rebel Superiot'itv of 
Troop •. Troops. Brit, Tro"op •• 

March 27,000 4500 22,500 
JUllC, July 30,000 8000 22,000. 
St>ptembor 30,000 16,000 14·,000 
December - - 30,000 10,500 19,500 

B riff' n.d F. .. be! P .. ··ct ;,1 1778. 

Fbr :M.a h - B"fl J6000WafhingtoninPennfyly. 
, e uary, rc :!S). ):Jo nu I· l 2 SOO Gates in Conne.:licut. 

SLlperiority of Britifll Troops 21,000 

----------~.~~wr~ .... ________ __ 
LOR D H 0 \V E' 5 NEG 0 C I A T ION S . 

.AI/d }Va:',l' Condlti'!. 

I T has been faid that his lordihip's friends /(»)icitt"d, and we are 
fure his lordi1lip accept",d t~e na\'al command in America. The 

terms of accommodation were adjul1ed according to his lord!hip's 
own ideas of right, and of what in his opinion, the AmeriL;!!l'; 
ought with gratitude to embrace. The minds of the people, and A " 

. f I 1" f hi d" 1" d ,. d men calls nen 0 t 1e army, were III avoura' y lipole to negotiatIOn an in general 
peace, that \Vaihington's troops on the nry report of a treaty had anxious for 
nearly difbanded; to prevent which, and to perfuade them the King pea~e,' and 
had no gracious intentions towards them, and to keep them fixed in theIr ar11\1 
rebellj'Jl1, \Va!h:n;-ton gave it out in public orders to the armr, ~e::y lO 
that tbere was nO treaty in agitation, though he had jU1l fent Lord I an • 
and Gen. Howe's propofals to Congrcfs, Yet the earneil wiflles of 
the people for an accomodatioll, forced the rebel Congrefs to fend 
a deputation to confer \l'ith Lord Howe on his powers to redrefs 
their grievances. On the return of thefe deputies, the Congrefs to 
defiroy even the idea of a peace, publiflled, " that Lord Howe'~ 
U CommiHion cOlltJincd no other authority ot importance, than 
It that of !.;ranting pardons, with fuch exceptions as the King's 
" Commiffiuners fhould think proper to make, and to declare A-
" merica, or any part of it, to he, in the King's peace, upon 
"fubmillion." Thefe falfhoods were univerfally publiihed and 
circulated nnder the name and authority of the Congrefs, to im-
prefs upon the minds of the people another fet of faHhoods, by the 
frequent repetition cf which, they, together with the oppofition in 
England, had alrt'ady deluded the people into rebellion. Thef, 
were, " that government hC7!t'J" il/fuiJ,.,1 to redrefs American griev-
" ances ; that they were determined to t.lx the coloni11s <;.uifboltt 

" their (OlYrnl; and that they had in dirdl: objeCt the ei1abliOlment 
" of all ah/(J/uff /,'1' .. ':1 rover thefe fiates." Declarations of Con-
.grefs, july-and Septc-mber 1776. , 

Lor Howe, though it was his duty to expofe and refute the in
I\dious ftilfity of thefe dechrations of Congrefs, allowed them to 
prevail with'out contradiCtion; b;' which bad poFey the deceptionil 
that Britain was averfi:: to accommodation, and \'.as refolved to en· 
nan the colonif:i, obtained general belief in America. 
. Y :I Hi& 
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His proclamations confirmed, inftead of refuting the rebel decla
rations. His firft cont-ained only a hint of his " power to grant 
" pardons, and to re!rore, the ~olonies to the peace o~ the ~ing." 
And the fecond, only fig-lllfi~d his defire " to confer with his Ma
" jefl:y's well atfectl'J fl;bjeB:s; that his Majefty was difpofe? to 
" direB: a revifion of his roy:d inf .. ructions; and to concur 111 a 
" revif2ll of all act:; by which his fubjet'!:s mav think themfelves ag
"grieved." Thefe proclamations of his lordfhip's, fearcely offered 

Ld. Howe to the mind one certdin or precife idea; they were compofed of no
~quivocal & thin'" but hints :md intir:1:Jtions; and as has been truly faid, they 
obllure to rath~r confirmed all thofe falfhoods, fo affiduoul1y propagated b:y 
the 1.,::&1, the Con~TCrs than refuted them. His lordiliip's propo1itions ilioutd 
but exoLclt ''>', d' , i d·.n. d . 
to rebels. have bren deaJ:., op~n, eCl;,,,e am ,reu f; an no~ gnl-en

fi 
to. an 

impatient people in dra,\'1Jllg columns () uncerta:n, l~ ltatmg, 
creeping phra(cs, e::prefi~d, as they h:~d been ~ol1cel\'ed, 111 doubt 
and confu[;'JIl. The allk\\'ard and re;erved \!'hml)fcs that he gave 
them of red refs, appear,',l to the W:!:'!J1, af;itat~d m'ind~ of the ~olo
ni1ls, the ambi;~llolls and fufpicious languag-e of treachery and de
ceit. His lordlliip no douht meant well; but there was not a man 
in the world more unfit for a negociator. 

Yet his lordfhip thought proper to be more open, communica
tive and direB: to the rebel Congrefs, if \\'C ought to give credit to. 
his 'pri'-:Jte mdf.'lge fent by Gen. Sullivan; " that he and his bro
" ther had fidl p()Crrers to compromife the difpute between Great 
" Britain and America, upon terms ad "anta,::;cous to both; and 
" that the obtaining thofe tenI)S had detained !Jim two 1110nths in 
"England." It has bern well re:narked on there palT:lges, that to. 
the rebels, who were refolved to rtjed all propof:.lls with contempt" 
he was <,.tpf.'o't, but to the well a,'feekd, (that io two thirds of the, 
Americans) who wilhed to embrace them with cordialit\·, he was 
r'j1li,,','ca.! a114 LrbJ~·ltr(. • 

0;1 ]),'/:rry'\,{ tbe R,,3el R~{ourcts ~v Sea. 
No rebel harbour between BOllon and Charleltowll could have. 

Nc~leaed refined a tenth a part of his fieet, yet naval expeditions againil them.. 
Yo block \Ip never were attempted. Even the port of Philadelphia for 14-

the rebel months after his arri,'al in America was only defended by a half fi
ports. nifileJ battery of 7 ordinilry guns. The ports of Egg harbour within 

one day's fail of his head quarters; Sinepuxenr, J.\;Iatchapung~ 
and Rock inlet with;n tIVO days fail; and the ports in Chefapea~ 
and Albemarle found were totally defencclefs; yet there the rebd: 
naval force and tra~e remained undi1turbed. Some frigates were' 
fent to the l11?lIth ot t,he. Delaware, ~lIt were only once f~en fo high 
up as Reedy l11and, tr1elr p~'oper ilat~on. O!hers we~e f6nt ~ir the, 
Chefapeak and South CarolIna to crUife for nch tobacco and II1di"'~, 
fh,ips, but every thing die was thoug-ht llnworthv of notice. Th:fe. 
cruifers were in a great meafure unf~ccefsful; the rebels. waited fa. 
vourable opportunities; the high gales that blew our frigates off 
the coaH, opened a paiElge for the rebel trade • 

. Albe~11ar!e found 110t being blocke~ tIp, North Car.olina was fup .. , 
plIed With 1alt, the country abonnds 111 hogs, and the rebel commif? 
faries laid up magazines of faIt provifions at Suffol~. Fl'Olll Suf; 
folk they were carried thro' the mouth of th~ N:a~femond,,' :1,114 ~p: 

the 



~he Chefapeak to the he:Jd of the Elk, and from thence in wag-gons 
~o Valley Forge. Theft: fupplies ju1l: fayed \\'alliington's armv R"hd arm: 

from fam!I1C'. All theft: circumfhlllces were pointed out to the Bri- h,w [llp
tilh :lcncral, and of courfe we m.IY prefume \Vere known to the ad- piled. 

mira!' The method of prc\'el1tin~ this fupply was alfo pointed 
out. A 11!1l;le hi'c'atl." at the mouth of N~l11feIHUnc1, another at the 
TanO'ier ifla~lds, ,~:ith 2 fm.t:! armed veti,,!:; lII) faml's ril'L'l", II'lldd 

~ . 
hal"e £lopped the nal·i~.ll)k p.lrt ut the tranfport?t:'>l1, 2nd the car-
l'iage hy land was impr'll'li',ILL, L, ing +C"J lliiks; toll'ln""(\!1S 

~nd hurics arc fcaree in tb..lt C',l'Lit!',', and the roads in lI'illt':r 1'~1-
pal{ilble. Nlt\\ithihll,:illg all this inf.Hlnati,'Il, no fri'lr, s li',re 
tent to the T:lI1giers or N"lllfrmonJ, anJ lry ttlis nr"icct \\'alhing
ton's army was faved from ruin. 

If his lo:-d;hip h,[c\ uJ..:n :tlh'i, c, and 1)1'<'l;~rh' b!""\:dcd th~ rC'
bel ports, :\n",ri,"'111 produce could not h:!·. ': Ill','!l trar.{pIJrtecl to 
Eur"~l(" nor could {ul':'"ils hal'(' been Cirri,,: from Europe to C:"" le 
the !\m~ricans to contin'!e t:Jeir unnatural rcl",'I1;(,:,: ~ll]d h:~d iii, 
lordfhip, when his fleet was Ii.qr,:rior. arrack",l CLllJnt d'E1~.I;'Ol in 
the fummer 17i3, when tlle; Frendl fh:et 11':15 diLhkd and \\it:,:n 
~! few hours hii ()t S~Ll~r duo!:, that commanJn \\ouJd n~,t :1r t'iid 
time have been fUPP"I'iillg the rdlellion in our fomhern l',,\nnil.''', 
and in all,probabibt:: Sr':lin I"multl have .been deterrd from joining 
ill the eonfeder:i.cy :::';.:illfi: I,;. 

The fub£lal1ce (,[the t\\"o lail: articles is chil'liy taken from L"ott~r~ 
to '[ ,,;:()bleman, and a l,llU' tl) Lord Howe: "Thull: Ilho with tL> 

fee the whole are referred to tlll:ll: p:llnphkti . 

.i£ 1\1 I I, IUS SeA U R U S 

W HEN you !"t'c,<\','d t1ll' ctl:nmand of t~Je northern expedi- H,::hnati( 

tioll, the public c:: pc:(t:1 rion was raifed to the h: ,rrhe£l na ,'," 'rt'<!, 
pitch, br your magnificent h:II"'lI1g'lIes in the fenate, and yOIJr Ii be- [jr,n f,.,,,,,e 
l"al promifcs of active and extm!ive oper~tion in the ficU. The Burgoyne, 

miniihy \'.'~rl." as f.lllg"uine as the m(,h, and rejoiced beyond meafure, 
that they h3d at !all found an ()pJl'lrtunity of employing a l'()!1liJen-
tial general, not only ullconnc,',',: with ol'l',)fitif'll, but 7c:,lc,.1S in 
the c<!:l1c of the fupremacy of the Briti:h l"~'ilhture. Bur it was 
not fullicient that our e;;pc(tations tll()!11,l be raifed; the fears of 
the enemy \\"f'l"e to be e,;creafed in tL~ fa;'l~ prlJl'orri(,I',. To pro-
duce this e~L(t, a proebmICti il1 was pllLI;,j'nl :!~ Tic()!'j,1',Jr;ca, 
which Ollt tlll'I1Jel'l"! all ~"ollr ~~rl' It gun" numerous and lloi(v as 
the: were. You there a'111:nl':1 the j;,':!J! of an offended Jupiter. 
Vengeance ann death were in ~"lur ri~hl' hand-peace and tor::;-i-
veneis in vour left. 1]11.' time j~'('Ined to be come, when rel'c'l1ion, 
was to be'fwept from the face of rhr:- e:mh, h:" the irreli£liblc vigour 
of your olltfl-r,t'_'!'ed ann, attended as it \\,:IS to be in its awful pro-
greis, by the bleHlnz of prm'iJence on the one fide, and the favages 
of Canada on the other. '1 his proclamation, thuu,:;h mi~hty fub-
lime, Wi!S looked tlpoll by tL .. illiterate ;\I'Kl"icans as mighty ob-

icure. 
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{cure. You thought proper therefore, a few months afterwards, 
Fr'lclam,- to elucidate it by J. yery clear commentarv, written at Saratoga. 
t;on & I"et .. - The public admj'red the happy variety of" l1ile tha't diflinguiihed 
t,'nd~ .. con- thofe t\\'O performance&. They concluded you to be a very goo4 
tufted. al1thor~ but recolldted, \,\,jth furprife, that 'they had once dreamed 

~'ou was a great general. This i\lllfioll, though vanifhed from 
their minds, feems ftill to keep poffellion of yours: for thoU,~h we 
:lre nm,' groaning under the weight of thofe misfortunes ~hich'yol1r 
defeat has brought upon us, )"0lt are not contented, SIr, wIth e
fcapill~ the inllignatioll of your country, yO~1 boldly fiep forw~rJ 
in the Senate, and infitr upon your claim to Its appla'lfe. I thmk 
in prudence you {llouid have d~layed tiJis claim a little time lon~er. 
Englifh e:l'S are r.f,t yet fu!1iciently prcp:lIed for it. A~IO\~ a f~w 
more precedents to h ... ella\ li/hd, and then you may make It With 
f:!fetv and [uccds: for with aii adminilrration of cowards, and an 
cppOfition of bul1i"s, dif:'l'poil1t'nel1t and difgracc wilLfoon become 
the bt:it titl(.'s to approLlti,)n alld reward. 

You, Sir, took the carlicl1 meafures to obtain the patronage of 
the latter of thole r..-fpd,,'hle bouies; for the moment you furren
dned your arms to the n:bcls, you rcfolved to f<1Cl"ilice your princi
JIles to the oppofit:oll. The CIcrifiee met with the m')ft propitiou! 
acceptance, for it came accompanied with the worft tidings thi! 
country c\'cr heard. You had done a deed, that [ecured even the 
forgivenefti of Col. Ban-e, for all your pall ofiences. In reading 
the com'enrion at Saratoga. he forgot that you had once been a 
Hickler for the honour of a Brititll [oldier. 

"'ho/bOllld This l1ep being tal-en, the next confideration was to determine 
bw' th~ who lhould bear the blJme of thofe misfortunes, which, you \Va! 
blame,ot refolved fllOUld not be imputed to you. Sir \Villiam. Howe, Sir 
hi, mlsfor- Guy Carleton, and the American [ecretary, prefented themfelve, 
tun"- at firtr, as the parties among whom it would be propcr to divide 

the whole. All your letters filew, that, for a time, you attribut
ed your want of fuccefs entirely to the failure of that co-operation 
which you expeeted from Gen. Howe's army. This was the lan
gU:lge you held to the minifl:er, to vour army, and even to Sir 
\Villiam Howe himfclf. You fpoke'it ill the moil: clear and unam
biguoLls manner in your meifage to Sir Henry Clinton, by Capt. 

, Campbell, when you declared that" you would not have given 
flTfiHow-e." lip your communication with Ticonderoga, had you not expeCt

" ed a co-operating army at Albany." Now, had you not given 
up your communication with Ticonderoga, it is clear you could 
Dever have been forced to [urrender your army. The whole of 
~'("'\Ir misfortune t~el1'.if we, may believe YOUl-felf, was entirely ow
lnr! tD Gen, Howe s failure In the expected co-operation. 

Strung as this ground of defence may at firft fight appear, you 
were obliged, for prudential reafons, totally to defert it, ,and aban
don every adYantag-e you could derive from it. Sir \Yilliaql Howe 
h'ld now left the King's ftandard to its O\\'n fortune in America, and 
had rttur~t:d to look for laurels under the banners of oppotition. 
He waS ot a we.ight and ilandin,g in the corps, 'yhich you, though 
~ hopeful recflut, could not poillbly pretend to nval: it was ,there
tore neccffary to give up every idea of criminating him, before you 
(uuld procure the co~currence of the whole party in defending you. 

With 
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With regard to Sir Guy Carleton, it had been given out by your 
friends that he had bem greatly deficient in nnkin:.;- the n:xclEtry 
preparations for the commencement of your c;\ll]p~li:>'Il, and jhamc. T!,en c .... 
fully dibtory in fonur,ling to Yll.I the rupplics and :dlii:ance th:tt bOD. 

were afterwards to come from that provillu" Vnferrul1.ltdy he [c.o 
was conneCted with a part (,f tLc oppo!ition, in (uch a manner JS 

made it Ileedfary to fupprefs this ch"":'T, for the !~l~:l'" I'c:liun, that 
induced you to keep back that a'2ainll ~;i,' \\'illi.lIl1 HUI\t'. '1';;(,e 
now remained nothing to lay the bla:'le Ul'CD, belt YOllr orders {.um 
the fecretarv of Hate. Thore hopeid's order" tller.·:'",j'(' :li'~ now to L.A: t

l 
.• 

be cenfurel for every thin~ \'OU did, :\I1d C\'CTY thin:!' that you omit- Arne. ",.G 
'-' .I J. 1';[1 ('tJI,-. 

ted to do-for you marches and your halts-for I) ;Jl,~ 11)" wLik YJU 

had a profpec1 of fuecee.;, and aJvancin~' when YOl' had nOllt:-,ln·l 
finally, for that 11ran;e11 of Jlllrral>c:c idc.L;, that whn yuu couiJ 
proceed no farther, it W~lS better to ['urrender than :LlCt:!!lpt to n:
treat. 

The fir11 char~e againft you in the condurt of your unfortunate 
expedition, is the carryill'i with yoU;! (juantity of artillery fo'to
tally incompatible with that cclerity of movement, 0:1 which your 
fuccefs entirely dependeJ. It was lll'cc1hry indCl,l to carry a train 
to Tieonderog-J, equal to the rcdu.:tion of the vny 111'011:'; works 
we expected to meet with there. So far you could have .i\l~iii('d 
yourfelt even without the example of Sir Guy Carletoll; but far
ther, you in vain endeavoured to procure his opinion in yOl~r b
Your. You, and your learned friend Capt. i\Lncv, ha\'c intorm
ed the Committee, that artill'-T)' kills men :It a (1i 11:1I1~l', amI that 
it makes a greater impreHion on thc ellcmy's dcfellces, t:ll~ mcre 
mufquetry can dT't'd. lndel'll !-It did not r("]'Jill' the- tdhmony 
I)f Mofes and the prophets, much leis that of two men from ~:l\' .. i
toga, to convince the: mo11 incrcdulous 1;"I1:lt01' of thc truth Pi thiS 
allegation. But you fllould h:lVe rccolkOed, Sir, th:lt t:l(' \lTY CJ1-

riage of this artillery cre:lt:J :lfter';;:lrJs the ;h'cd:;y of eml'h\'i!~:.; 
it. The army was 1,illlJed cIU\I'II ttl attl'lld irs motions, and thc c· '" 

d 1 'I . I b I tl f" .. ll,Jl~I'V. ~ormous ears OCCa;lOl1c., III a great ,C~Tce, r t Ie (l',nl~:; c', . 
Its progrefs, gave full time to the rl'bcb to 1l".:U':cr from thCII' fil,'\l 
panic, and to cu:k,'t a,cain that arm\' II'hi;.:h hal! been complc.lt1r d.i-
perfed. \Yhereas, h:;~l ,·ou ad 1":11'C~:d r.! ;Jic lv witho:1t enellmhr.1I1ct: 
or deiay, you would l;elther hJve f,,:lml men to 'Jt';),)i~, nor \\''''':,e 
to interrupt your progr~'I'o tl1\'(I'.I:;1I the l'<):!ntr~·. III plint of fad, 
What works did this artil!,'} y of "'oms cVer g,t rl., k'rtcr (l;? /'.i-
ter pailing TicOlldcj'(I',",I, \'Oll' met ~·:;t~I l·.1' 0!1<: fcni!l·:d C 1!1l]' of t'~t: 
enemy, anJ all your hv~,;l.:J :lI,illery II~ \.:r enaO;,',; you 1'0 ach'al;cc 
a fingle foot beyond it. 

But it was n~t fuflicient til emh I:Ta(, YOllrfdf with C'.':'IT incull1-
?rance that could reL,:',1 the prot;rds of ,::1 army; It ·,t .i:i nccdfan', 
In order to complete your fJL:n, to adopt ["L,h a rOllte :I~ \Vould add 
to eyery diiliculty, and augment C\Try cle!:.:>. b;t('aJ o~ th,~ 
£l:raight and common par.:L:;t' by th..: w~~.': cf bke G~'():',,;c, wllll'h It 
never · ... 'olild have oecurr.:J to all,{ otl.er o:liccr to h ,I"(: deparred 
from, YOIl thought proper, at the' eXi'L:Jt.:~ (·f m:,ch tlm", anJ in
credible bbollr, to cut a roJ,: t:H"'I':!,!l a plcce of S~ri)llil,J the moll: 
~ifficult aed impral~jcable tbt Ferh:;ps all .>\ 'n', "ic.l :IC: r.i~''.L Yo,u 
iellmeu to te CO;1>Hh,,'d, ti, .. , to tLt;:;, lJo::r.lLt:- 01' m,w'lll,1 thiS 

me.Jure 
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m:-afure would appear alto~et!1cr inexplicable, and were therefQre 
J,k:lfed to communicate to us your motives fo: a move~ent fo eX"
tl":::;:,:I" eccentric. You wen: app:'chenfive, 1t {eems,' 111 the firi~ 
pi:V(', 'th:lt the ret:-ogradc 11lot;on of the army from Skeeniborough 
to Ticnndcro~:~, would ab::'e th~ panic of the enemy, and at the 
famc tilll\." han' a bad ("I'kit upon the fpirits of our own troops. 
Your philof;l!>h,' fee ins of a pic'l'e with your genera]{hip.~t l11uft 
bt' in lome new (i'l-em that "n'J hon'c difcovered, that a man IS rnofl: 
tc rri::cJ when it is· lcail p(;ni: Ie til overtake him, and a foldier led 
nut "fhig ['):Id in purlu;t of an en':my, will feel himfelf dejected or 

Itoutr, d";)J'IlTcd, if he returns into it after the purfuit is over. Gen. Fra-
1::!:\ corps m'ld..:: this rctl"Ograde motion from Hubertoll, and ret 1 
I,r[);'':c' the .!'TelJ:l liers :ll1d light infantry never hctrayed the fmalleft 
t\'ln,'t'llll ot the t!'llth of this ftrange thcory of yours: but you al'e 
fllrt;l'.r ple;/i.:d to '"'Trefs your opinion, that had Y01] gone by the 
1:I),c, the l'llemy I\'vu\d have debyed you greatly by making a ltand. 
:It fort Gcc;".'",; and in this opinion all your witndles are pleafed 
t,,) conc~lr. Now iL't us irate the premifes from which this conclu
hun is lirawn. 

The rebels h:ld fled f;om Ticonde:-OC;:I, where they had colleCted 
:Ill the force it was polTible for thcm to aHemble-where they had 
works of a I~Y)!!- :tm:Jzinc; i1rcn~,th, and had made every preparation 
for a long and vigorous defence. You, therefore, fuppofe that 
thofe "cry rebels, panic itrl1d:, heaten and difperfed as they were, 
would make a Hand at fort Gcor:~e, where they had no firength, no 
defcnce, nor any preparation that indicated nn intention of a mo
ment's rellit:mc.'. B~rc~cc the total abfurdity of fuch a fuppofition, 
y')U kll{)\\" pcrfcc'ily well th:lt in point of fa':t there was not the fmal
L:r foundation for it ; for on the I ah of July you write to Lord 
Gcorge Germain, in your private letter, that the enemy, fo far 
from prcp:lrin,; to make :I Hand at Fort Georc:c, were even then h
houri II:'; to remO\'e their lTIa:.;:nillC's from thence and from fort Ed
ward. Y·ct. in dircd contrac!irtion to this, YOll and your friend~ 
110\1' (crioll!ly alillre the Committee, that you expetted to find the 
rctlCb in I;)rc(' at the firi1 of thofe places, and that your march by 
SkeenfbOrO\l'~ h \\':15 occ:dioned chiefly hy that expeCtation. 

A,'1'1',' halts At ht1, :-:ir, when the l~afon ,\ ;.0 half fpent, vou arrived at the 
a mn~th, hanks of t!IC Hud!im's river, whcre YOU thou:;ht proper to make a 
whell the t~"old halt of one entire mcmth, If j,lr, Gates himfeif had direCted 
n-bels are . h :I:r:h • "',IL :.:.,ur (jpcrat:,)I1:, e CO,llle. not pOhl, Iy h:lve planned meaillres more 

tal'ollrtl,k t-:J hIS olVn VIews. The lh(;ht from TiconderoCTa had made 
fu~~: an imprcl1!CJn ell the fpirits of t'he rehels, that it w~s impoffible 
in,l'l('diardy to c"lkd an arm-,', or to infpire them with that confi
dence which is Ilccc!bry to enimc fuecefs ; but it was certain that in , 
time that imprl'1Tioll would wear oft~ unlefs it wcre continued or re
newed hy the rapid movements ofthc King's troops. 'Vhen, il1ltead 
01 fuch 1ll0Vemt:l1ts, they faw thofe troops waHing days, weeks, 
;.lIlU months, withollt making the fmaUeH progrefs, it is no wonder 
t~l;:t they at lair g-ot :Ill army to alJemble-it is rather furprifing 
trlat they \ITre without one 10 Inn:.':. I wifh your friend Col. King
ilOIl, in {I)me of his con!1d,'ntial communications with Mr. Gates, 
h:Jd obtained a return (,f the rebel force not only on the 7th of Oc
tI,ber, bllt dl\l;ll~ the whole months of Angufi and September. If 
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It had anfwered your purpofe, I make no doubt but it would have 
been procured and produced. But it would have appeared too 
clearly from thence that during the ,,·hole of the firil: month, and 
the greateil: part of the fecond, they had no force that could enter 
into competition with yours, and that nothing but your mon
{irous delays, joined to the misfortune at Bennington, created that 
formidable army which appeared againil: you ill the month of 
OCtober. 

But your e:x:cufe for thofe delays is the want of provifions; and PrQyifioni. 
to accoUnt for this want, the roads from lake George are faid to 
have been out of repair. This is one of the blefred confequences 
of the March by the way of Skeen{borough. Had the army come 
by lake George, they would of courfe have repaired the roads as 
they came along. Blit you contrived jul1 to double both the fa-
tigue and the delay ; for they had firil: one road to make from 
Skeen{borough, and· then they "had anoth~r to open and repair from 
fort George. In the \~·hole of the evidence you have produced, 
the method is, to il:ate a neceffity for everyone of your meafures, 
contriving to fink this trifling circumfiance, that, tl,at 17Wjii'Y inva-
riably orig-inated from fome previous blllnder or omiffion of your 
own. The delav in this cafe vou prove to have been unavoidable, 
forgetting to inform us that it became fo, only by the unaccount-
able whim of departing from the route which any other man would 
have taken. 

I come now to the unhappy affilir at Bennington, whieh being 
the commencement, and in a grc:lt meafllrr, the cau[e of all your 
rnistortunes, it will be neceflary to il:ate at fome length. Your ar
my, far from being too numerous, you fay was not even adequate 
to the enterprifc you were fent upon. It is therefore perfet1ly clear, 
that you could not afford to riik detachments from it, for the exe
cution of any collateral purpofe whatever. But fllppoling an ob
jet\: had prefented itlelf, of fllfficient magnitude to jllil:ify a devia
tion from this rule, the detachment employed {hould either have 
been ftrong- enough to maintain itfclf againil: allY oppofitiori that it 
could be expeCted to meet, or it fliould have· had orders to retrea~ 
the moment it was threatened wi~h an ~ttack. Inftead of proceeding 
on this eleal' military principle, you fent Ollt 600 of your worft 
troops, at a diil:ance from your army, into the heart of the enemy's 
country, and ordered them to keep their ground at all events;-evcn 
though the whole country ihould rife againil them. A detachment 
thus circumil:anced was not only hazarded; it was clearly and in
fallibly deyoted; for the enemy muil: have wanted common fcnft', 
if they did not reduce its deil:ruCl:ion to an abfolute certainty. 
'Vhen you communicated your intention to Gen. Frafer, he ex- G.Fr:&r a
prefred his moil: pofitive di6pprobation, not only of fcnding Ger- g~il1~ the 
mans, but of fending fuch a detachment of any troops, for any pur- Bennl.n~to!\ 
pofe whatever. He thought the point of fo great confequence, clCpcdl~l.n. 
that he did not confine himfelf merely to a verbal difapprobation;-
be remonil:rated againil: the meafurc in writing, and prediCl:ed the 
fatal confequellces which it might be expetled to produce. Thia 
you know to be true_ It was the common report of the camp, 
that this freedom of his difpleafed you fo much, that you declar.-
rd with fame warmth, that U you 1hould !cOlrn for the future to . Z .,~ 
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" be more pt:remptory, and lefs communicative." Certain it is 
that you difrcgardcd his remonfirancrs, and proceeded to c:xecute 
this very ftran ... e plan in an egually flran!!,e manner. Had you 
fOli<Tht rhrou<rh all the variolls dcfcriptions of men who then receiv
ed the King'~ pay, you could not FoiTtbly bal'e found a corps fo to~ 
tally unfit for this kllld ot fcrvi.cc as Reidefel'~ dr~goons. 1kil~es 
that heavinefs and flownefE wh:ch they po1Teffed In common with 
other Brunfwick reg;m,>nts, they were loaded with accoutrements 
which rendered them additionally clumfy. Their very hats and 
fwords wei!!:hcd more than the whole equipment of one of our fol
diers. Yet thde poor devils did you pitch ll~~n for a flying expe
dition through the woods, for the fOigacious purpofe of mounting 
them on horres, in a country where c:ll'alry could not be ufed. 

The command of this expedition was g-i,'en to Co!. Baum, a 
bral'e man and good officer in his way, but jull as much qualified 
for this fort of fen·ice as all I ndian chief would be for the command 
of an army in Flanders. He neither had, nor could be expeCted 
to have, an idea of the nature of American warfare j he did not e
nn undedhnd a fyllable of the language of the people whofe aficc
liohS you fent him to try. The event was jufr what might be ex
pected from fuch a plan. The country people finding fa fmall a 
nrtachment at fo great a difiance from the army, flocked in from 
all quarters to furround it, while poor Baum, totally ignorant of 
the. country, the people, and the language, hardly knew whether 
they were affembling as friends or foes. He however difpatched 
intelligence of this rifing to you, and you now perceived the eon
fcquenees with which your deep laid fcheme was about to be attend
ed. The only poffiblc chance of retrieving the blunder, and pre
venting the detachment from being cut off, was to fend forward 
the lighteft and lUofr cxpeditious troops in your army, who bv 
mere dint of quick marching might perhaps arrive before the ene
my fi16uld find it ex£e?ient to eomme~ce their attack. 

But you feem pofiuvely to have abjured the guidance of reafon 
throughout the whole of this tranfaction. For you, a fecond time 
made choice of the Germans, who potfeffed no one qualification 
that fuch a duty required. Did you really believe, Sir, that they 
would march to Bennington in a filOrter time than any equal num
ber of Britifh troops in your army? did you not know, on the con
trary, that the worft Britifh regiment in the ferviee, would with cafe 
march two miles for their one? was not the choice of them then a 
voluntary and a wanton facrifice of the detachment which you pre
tended to fend them to relieve? the Germans proceeded exat1ly al 
every 111al1 in the camp kl1e\\' and expected they would. They halt
ed ten times an hour to drefs their ranks. which were liable to be 
broken at every ftep in fllCh a road as they had to march bv. You 
knew this to be their eonftant practice, and therefore had 1;0 reafoll 
to be afi(mifhed at it on this occafion. The confequence was, that 
,they arrived juft time enough to be attacked by the viB:orious rebels, 
tlufhed with their conqu1:ft over the unfortunate Baum. Col. Brey
mall made a gallant ft~nd, not~ithllandil1g the advantages the re
bels had got by occupymg the hIlls, at the foot of which he was o
bliged to march. At laft both parties feemed tired of the confIitl: ; 
-for they both retreated at the fame iDfrant, the Germans leaving-
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behind them their cannon, which the rebels did not take poficffion 
of till four days after the engagement. 
, Thus ended this unfortunate affair, which almoft infiant:ml'oufly 
darkened the profpeft of the whole campaign. ,,7 e loft in killed, 
wounded, and prifollers, little lefs than 1000 men. The InJiam 
began immediately to defert. The loyaliil:s were difueartenecl, 
while the rebels were elated beyond meafure, and totally for rot ~~~ m;t 
the terror with which vou had at firfi infpired them. They eTcn ~, Juftl c,
conceived the molt contemptible opinion of your talents ",S an offi- lOll. 

eer, and filled their papers with the moft fatirical rcfleCtion~ on 
your orders to Col. Baum, which they faid betrayed a \vant of mi-
litarv {kill, that one of their militia colonels would have l>een a-
Ihamed to difcover. To all this, what do you and your triends 
an:\\'cr? why, that it was entirely the fault of the Germans, who 
did not march fo faft as you expected they would h'lve done. Goad 
God! Sir, do you and your witneffes mean to trifle with the COIn-

mon fenfe of mankind ~ \\. e all blame thc Germam, but mull we 
therefore acquit you, ,':ho, with an abfurdity bordning on mad-
nefs, pitched upon thofe ,'crr Germans, in prefen~nce to all t;ll: o-
ther truops of your army ~ that would be to make your crimc the 
inftrument of your jU11ification. 

REFLECTIONS 
0,1 Gell. BurgtIJ1Ic'; Condu.'l fillet' his ,'ctllrn to England. 

NOT\YITHST ANDING the di~~race and misfortune which Hi&h chl
the nation fuffcred, in loling the armv under thc command ;;-8"r of G. 

of Gen. Burg-oyne, the pl~bl.ic in ~eneral coiltinued to en~ertain a b:trr~';:~_ 
lligh opinion of that officer s mtegnty and talents. The rum of his duel at 
army was juftIy imputed to the want of a co-operatiun. But to the ~ome a ~if
infinite furprife and regret of thofe, who are properly fpeaking his tue of ,lm
only real friends, his conduCt at home has been little clfe than a I'nalcnCHti. 

tifflle of imprudencies. 
His refufal to join his captive army cannot be jufiifkd. The 

prefence of a beloved and reJpeded cOlpmancler, would certainly 
have contributed to the confohtion of that army, and might have 
retained many in their duty, who have been f('Juced by rehel ,lrts. 
Suppofing his hcalth not very robuft, it could futhin nu great Lock 
from refiding- in comfortable quarters, though in an em'my" COII,n

try. All the northern part of America is much he.tlthier thall 
Eng-land, the air being purer and drier. , 

His complaint of being denied accefs to the King, is not dillill
~t1i{bed for its propriety or decorum, nor does it corrcfpond with 
that fenftbility and delicacy of mind, which wt'rc always th\}lI~ht 
to confiitute a great part of his charaCter. He ought not to have 
expected admiffioll to hi8 Majefiy, till :tfter the dccillon of a CO'.l1t 

JDartial, and a court martial could not "ith any proprit,t Ut:tl'l' 
mine on his conduct, whiHl: he remained a prifoner under 1 I.e ('011-

"ention.-But had admittance heen granted him,-i hI\' h :miliat
ing for him the feene! He Lad panell with his ~lajt11y ill the, 
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high hepe of cooqueft, andhe returned to him--but alas! let us 
fave fenfibility-from the repctition of misfortune. 

On his firlt int~rview with the lecretarv of ftate, the faBs, obfer
vations, and opinions, refpctling his latc important fruit, became 
the firfr and natural ubjeds of difcuffion. The hint of abfence from 
Court till after :111 enquiry, being a lccondary, a p~rfonal, and un
plcal1n~ builnefs, the noble lord naturally and dehcat.ely deferred 
it to the clofe of the converf;Jtion, in fhort deferred It to the laft 
moment. 

His charge of.being inlidioufly dra\~n into very c~>nfidentia} corn
All his municatiolls, relativc::ly to the "cry Important obJctls of hiS late 
(har,-:es .J-. command, only diil)I;JY'; thc bitternefs of' his fpirit, in converting 
1I""tl 0111)1- - f d " h '" , d Do f d 'h' r Ie . t "" .. f d an act 0 uty In t e mI011:c., an an au 0 uty III Iml(' 1, In 0 
.',ISle ute d' , 1 h " 1. I I d f h . an 0 10US charge agami t e mll1liter. twas tIe uty 0 t, e ml-

nifier, not only tf) lead him to thefe communications, but It was 
11is dutv volulltarily to give them in,the mofi unrcferved manner. 

His charge, that he faw a fyi1ematical defign of vilifying and 
Jifgracing- every oflic('r whom the miniihy had ever employed by 
fca or land, and that the ruin of officers forms a1mo11 the whole of 
their military fyflem, ought not pemaps to he termed Malevolent, 
a" it partakes more of the Frantic. The charge has not the fem
blance of common f('nf~ to fllpport it. His alfertion, infiead of 
being faCt. is thcvcry reverfe, The ruin of minifiers, on the con
trary, fcems to have been tbe fole end and intent of fome generals; 
whofe obli'-lUe and liniHer operations, convey to the mind no othel' 
idea th:ll1 that of the moit drivelling folly, or abandoned treachery. 
The mifcondllcl of generals, through the kindnefs of oppoGtion, is 
for the moft part vHitd llPon minillers. Military offenders, who 
l1ave difgl:1ced, !lnd almoft ruir.ed tbe nation, han bcen rewarded 
with t':1:11Critcd honours, inftead of receiving merited punifhment. 
';\ft mifiers 1'0 far from inclining to ruin every officer, heartily and fin
cercly pray for their confbnt fuccefs; and never did minifters fo 
r'Xfrt the national flrength to render officers fuccefsful: Their own 
power, not to mention the interefi of the nation, almofl exifis on 
(he fucccfs of ofliccrs ;-to f."1y then, that the ruin of officers forms 
the military fyl1em of the minil1ers, is a charge cOlltraditlory to 
cummon ft.'nfe. Such a charge almoil: amounts to a proof of a to
tal deprivation of judg-ment. 

JIl(ulttd In regard to Gen. Burgoyne himfclf, minifiers and their friends 
,,~Iy dby t~e ha\'e treated him, and fpoken of him, with unexampled liberality 
{nell S ot f f' B 1V" 1" 1 J r. f . " 
his conf~- ~ d entlll1

S
e.nt.\\"I ~lt H!I"· \.lg)y tIe Jworn nend ot hIS courted con-

cerate Sir k er~tc 1:.1 I,lam owe, .has becn th,e ?Illy perf on who has treat
\0\", Howe. ed hIm WIth Jiltberal feventy. And It IS t.rut.', that l\-lr. Rigby's 

conduct h:IS be:n more ~enfllred by tht' ~nends of their country. 
than by oppafitlOll, TIllS gentleman, willIe he loaded the unfor
tunate c?mmande.r publicly '~ith. the mo~ ag~ravated charges, 
flrenllou.ly oppo1ed the exammatlOn of IllS eVIdence before the 
Comll~ittee. Th5s \\'a~ f1:aining him with difhonour, and at the 
fam~ mfiant telIlllg hIm, he fbould ha\"e no opportunity of wip
IDg It off. Such conduct decides a man's chal'aBer for ever. 

G~n. Burg,oyne's cafe is indeed truly pitiable. He has thrown 
up hIS cODl'.1ll1liolls, rather than go and comfort his brave compa
flIOns, captlves under a convention of his oll'n making: he has de-
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ferted the true ground of his defence, the want of a co-operation: 
he has clung to the very man who abandoned him to de11ruction ; Has fdf.de
,'",hofe friends 11ill fpurn him; and who are the only perfons whll "Ned h" 
have cruelly attacked him.-His forming a connection with this O\~~ cha
man who had ruined him and his army, was certainly the mo11 ra ~r,. 
fatal action, for his own charatter, that pallion mifguided by folly 
could commit.-Y ct the public, more juil: to him than he has b('cn 
to himfelf, equally with himiClf regret his misfortunes, and Hill 
more, they pity him, for thofc political imprudencies at home, of 
which he appears, at prefent, to have no due fcnfe.-Never waj ,;t 

refpectable charaCter fo irretrievably [elf de\'otcd. 

STRICTURES 
OJlSir1f711:amHo-'we's MISCHIANZA or TRIUJIPH, 

11pon leaving America UJ1C011qllcrt'd. H"itlJ his Cbara8erprintfJ 1IIltlrr 
th~ patronage of d'e Amcricnn Ctmgn[r, in order toJ' fct' hIl7'-,/ar I,&t 

Kblg'S l'11cmies think !>is GCiJei'al d~f,"''l'ing of Public H"'/~lIi'S. 'Tbis 
T1'ritfr jlrongly /'cco17171ltllds 111 A T r E R of FA C T and ,b, 
LETrER from KEH- rORK, ddled May 17th, ((cepa/:fs 
:;4 mzd 38, &c.) OJ e.\'Cellen: Letters, ~JJbich }hou'" bi' 1',',1,1 oy eVfl,Y 
good ErJf;ljhman 'l,VI.JlI .... t·i,/hes to ululetjlalzd the re%ns of our failurj 
in Americ.J. 

I F Sir V;lilliam Howe had tho~,gh~ fit quietly to refign his com- ~e t:~~c~l'h 
mand, and been content to ('nloy In pnvacy the fortune he had P, r. 'ft 

acquired, till the nation had in foi'ne meafure digefied the di(graces ~:'~I;,~.tr 
and lofres we had fuffercd under his command in America; or till Jif;l.lCC & 

the dangers and calamities, which, in confegl1t'nce of them, threaten ,I " i, ,l, 
us here at home, were paffed over ;-he might not then perhaps 
have been difiurbed in his retirement. 

But at a time when the Briti1h empire in America is funk, and 
"'hen thouf.·mds and thoufands ot ~ood fubjCl'ts in both countries 
are ruined by its fall; at a tin~e, \\:hen, witli the lois of our colonies, 
the empire here in Britain itielf is fhakel1 and endangered; at fuch a 
time of public calamity, when every good Englilhman was trem
bling for the commonwealth; at fuch a time of dithefs, for a gene
ral to take to himfelf Q\'ations ano triumphs greater than the Duke 
of l\iarlboroug-h, or :m)' Enr;liflJ commander c\'er thought of; to 
fuffer himfelf to be crowned with laurels, and to have triumphal 
arches erected to his honour: is {uch :111 infult oltered to our UIl

derl1-andings, as cannot but raife in the mill'! of eva)' man of fcnCe, 
tbe hig-hcil degree of ailonifhment and indignation. 

Could a commander ill chief, in a war of fo much importance, 
after the nation had been put '0 the ex pence of [0 rnany millions to , 
no purpofe; and when fo many thoutands of g-oJd fubjetts are 1'lIin- ~o {e"r., 
ed by the mifcarriage of it ;-couIJ he think,that we 1hould lofe a!l ot11'1lbllc 
fenfe of the public ,alamir :C5, l,ccaufe he cxprdl(>s no feelillf~s for ~~ ;~(:;:;1 
them? Did he think we !hullid imagine America was 11ill ours, be- j),allle. 
callfe he illewed no {harne, but had a triumph made for him upon 
the 10fs of it ? Or that a three years fcries of perpetual difg-races 
,would not be feen through all his ovations and triumphal arches? 
How much [ucyer it m:l:. I.e iu :1 gClll'l;ll' power to r('prd~:nt hi~ 
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army as grea't'r" or I'is, to fuit any p'iPlIl OCC,l·. 'n, yet one thing at 
IC:1fr is certain, that Gel;. Howe was furnilllej with a force abun
dantly fufficient to have qudled the rebellion •• Both friends and 
fot's a!iree in this, th'lt from the year 1776, he never met M.r. 
\Valhin~ton b~lt with an army fuperior in llumber, as ~veU as ~n 
goodnc1s, to that of the enemy which was (Ippofed to hIm; .yet III 
the cOllrfe of three campaigns, he never thoLlg-ht proper t? fight 
1'lr. \Fafhington bm Ollee; and then did not chufe to pLTliue the 
,-ie-to'-y which his troops had gained for h;,n. Eirl1.T, thert·:"re, the 
Britilh troops muit h:; .. e heen the great.-il of :' I, poltroor:s, who 
l'.ere unable to cOl1tend w;th an inferior n,lmber.L I e..v-railed, half
cloathed, half-armed American militia ;-or elie there mnil: have 
been ,m extreme deficiency in om gt"l~eraHh;p. \Yhic-I,roever of 
thefe ilia'! haH' been the cale, \\'h<lt 2;\"O'.\\1d can eit"e vi ,hel. af
ford for-a tri~';"!'1ph? Or llpon "hat' f'undation coul a gc' -aI, 
'I lio tad feen tl,c Britiih arm" en.1l1re ;n'1umerahlr dif~ K€.3 der 
his C()'T.r:land; who had -fuf.erui 1.jnlfe'; to be inp-\o;· .. '_J11y .';-(.''1 

(wt of B"ibl; ; and who after !>a,-ing- been beaten a~ TnT") i al·1 
Princ( town, w:;s frill mar<: ill)orioufi) driv. n out of he _I f~p; 
wbofe troo!". b-. bra :el\" be:lt::'::- in the reh"l Otlt-P!:"3, 1.:_ oft ;1 

pointcd om to h-illl th·: \\'ay to yil'lOI \, whi:~ he nrv". ch· .. ;.; to fOl
low it; h,lt illy;.,iahlv allowe;\ th," \mc;-.. L;S to -ard·. - I'nm·)
lefred al1J unpmfued; \I-ho h:td fdlCred himfdf 0 be: pri- CYJ at 

Genn;!l1 tl,lVn, and had feen h;~ arln} thereby br JU ·.-ht t· tl-,. brink 
of de1truction, from which it wa~ Ffetted by the tingle L 1.yery :md 
good-conciua of Lieut. Col. MU'grave; who had heen bafih1 and 
defeated in all his attempts, and out-generaled ev"n by a man tbat 
was none; and who now, after three years comn"md. found him
felf much lef, able to fupprefs the rebellion, ,'tan he was the dllr 

Crr,wned he landed on Staten i!1and ?-l.Tpon what p, c'tence, I fay, could 
... :th l;'lI'tlS this gentleman fufter himfdf to be crownt, with laurels which 
IttVcr \Ion. he nner won? Or encourage the dedicating a triumphal arch 

~\'ith plumes and military trophies to his honour, without his hav
lI1g once had the honour of a conqlleit. 

Whcn io very e::tranrdin:1ry a method has been taken, to perfuade 
us of the high el1:imation. in which he is held fox: his military abili
ties, it is a pi,'_e of _iufiice due to the public, to pwduce the opi
nion which evcn the rebels entertain of him; 10 very dlffc::rent 
from that whir:l ha~ b.:en given by his flarterers and depelldants. 
It is a letrer addreiled to him in the AmeriG\,l Crius; :t work 
wLich (o:lle h:tl-c l!lYen to Dr. Franklin. It is I.J. Iwn to be written 
llIlder the patron:t~t' of Congre!s, and under the i111huttion of their 
capit:tl and bcil: informcd leaders. 

THE AMERICAN CRISIS, 
,A,M'effi.i to COl. Sil- T1'11I!am HO'il'f. By the AN'bor ojC01flRZOll.''11ft. 

Corrbrr(s 
(.n~IJ;'._I(~r of " 
:'., V:il!iam 

" That a m;,n, whofe ioul is ahforbcd in tht' low traffic of·ul. 
g:lr Y!ce, is incapable of moving in any fup'l-ior region, is. :.'ar

" ly ElOwn in YOll by the c\'ent of erery camp .I~n ;-yourl11i1(ary 
" exploits have ken 'sithout plan, ohjctt, 01- dr:cili.,I'. C~;.r be 
" pol~ble that you or your employers can' 'pp"fe the poi~· JD of 
d Pl\lladclphi~\ to t.e any \\'J.ys equal to the expenee or the s:~pec-

H,·,· .. ·. 

" tatlOlli 



Cblmfllcr of Sir W711iam HM.tIe 1') tbe Rc~d COTlgrrfl. 

It tati<lns of the natw,n w',ich (npports you? \rhat advanta""e~ 
" d, " Endand derive from any atchicvment of yours? If the 
" pr<l'Clp:,', events of the three cal\1pai~ns be attended to, the b;t· 
" Lnce wii! appear fl:ron~ly a~ain11 you at the cl,)fc of each; 
" but the' lail, ill p,_~int 'Jf importance to 113 hath exceeded the for· 
" Iller two. At the dofe (.f the campaign in feventy-rive youwere 
" obliJ-,ed to n:treat from Boflon. In t~1C fummer, fcvenry-iix, you 
" appear~d with '\ numerous fleet allli army in the harbour of 
" New '\ ork. fly '1.l,l.h!1f m:ra,-it' t/,," C,mti;"llt ,-'.'as I~irl;'r·:'c,l ill t/'J! \\'~nder at 
" (cajun 1·1 Jallgr , is a Jubjcll of al.mira' , 'II. If"infl:ead of wafting thoj,_r OW" 

,,' ," . fl: L "I'J h d 1 ,,. h' preorva-
yourtlmea'~am on)?,"l.anu, yoU a runllpt,lc l~ort rl\cr'tiOD. 

" and landed al'Y where abuve ~ew York, the confc'luence muil 
" have been, t!':lt either you wl)uld have compelled Gel •. vVafh-
" ington to fi~:p.t :-,ou with very unequal number', or he mufl: have 
" fuddenly evacuated the city, w;th the lois of nearly all the 
" ilores of the <:-:ny, or have :urrcndered for want of proviiJolls; 
" the iituation of the place naturally producing one or the other 
" of thefe events. 

" You· let flip the very opportunity which feemed to put con
" que£!: in your power. Th~ough the whole of that campaign you 
" had nearly douhle the forces which Gen. \\Talhil1~tGn immedi· 
" atdy commanded. The lltmoil hope of America in the ye,lr 
" fcventy-tix reached no higher than that the might not then be 
"conquered. She had no CYpethtion of defeating you in the cam
"paig-n. You had then greatly the ad \ ~Illtage of her; you were 
" formidahle; your military knowledge was f"pp.jrd to bt:c~mpkt" ; 
" your fleets and forces arrived without any accident; YOLI had 
" nothing to do but to he2,"in, and your chance lay in the fil'll \"i
" gorlJus onfet. America was young and unikilled. She was 0-

" blil:ed to trutl her defence to time and practice; and hath, by 
" mt e dint of perfeverance. maintained her caufe and broll~ht 
" he' enemy to a condition, in which the is now capable of meetillg 
" 1 n on any p;round. 

, Let 11"- alk, S;r, what great exploits have you performed? Sarcallic 
" '1 hraug" all the variety of changes and opportllliir:es, which this remar"-s o. 
" ",ar h-:rh proll'lced, I !.now of no one a{tion of yours that can hi, move
" be friled maftt'r1y. Yuu have moved in and out, backward and ments. 

" fon'arcl, round and round, as if valour con:ifred in a military 
"jig. The hinary and Jigun: of YOllr movements would b'-, truly 
" ridiculous, could they be juilly delineated. They rcft'll1l'le the 
" labours of a puppy purfuing his tail; the end is aill at the 
" fame diO:an~e, and all the turnings round muil be done oyer a-
"gain.: Some w .. eks after this you likewifc planned an attack on 
u Gen. \Valhingtul1, while at White Marfh ; yuu marched out with 

" in Ii· 

t IlfJ 'lor adfJ/J' tbis langllage ~f CfJ7Ilemp'; 1m! ~f his panrg"'-/t had 
fln! told ,o'J, c('f,1d " ba 1'1' brett tl.,,?"gl'f fiJi"'''' tl.tlt tl,:'J gent/mum, a 
mmlt/, after fbi; /J1I1.( iell :ml, Jblluid l.'t7'ue '-'ad a Fame !lang"''} 'tL'il/'fars, 
/luck up 17 ,I,t' 1(:" IIi his triumfi,al arch, b/O<ll'il1g j;'cm L-cr trull:pct in 
ietlrrs ~f '-!;/I/: Te~ lauriers font immortels. Ai/I! 11(11 e{mtent 'tcit/) 
Ibis caI·th', le:" { filed 'tt0b !I'e /'l,i'{/ of hz's jame, j't' 'O.L'as <',,',a lOW
Jtrt'd 'wil/'./laI"J, ttl lell us Iha' it rt't7,-/,,,i lIP 10 !hl! /,,.a:I~'z.. 



. ., "(lHltfflli.· Triumph afte,· ,.uillfJUJ DifgrduJ and Defeat.,. 

" infinite parade; but on finding him preparing to attack you, the 
" next morning you prudently cut about, and retreated to Phil;:
" delphi:! with all the precipitation of a man conquered in imagi
"nation. Immediately after the battle of German town, the pro
U hability of Burgoynt~'s defeat gave a new policy to the affairs in 
" Pcnnl}-lvania; and it was jlldged moft conliftent with the general 
•• (1.fcn- of America to wait the itrllc of the northern campaign. 
,. SIO\\: and fure is found work. The news of that viCtory arrived 

R"t:",~cbe- " in our camp the 18th ofOc10ber, and no fooner did the thout of 
jcOre "J.fh- " joy and the report of thel 3 cannon reach your ears, than you rc-
11";I~o~'mt"I' _ " ·foh-cd lipan a retreat, and the next dav,that is on the 19th, with-
llt,- u (J g . ~ • 

\" ~m'". "drew your drooping army into PhIladelphia. This movement was 
" evidently dit'"tated by fear, and carried "<ith it a pofitive confetuon 
., that you dreaded a fecond attack. It was hiding yourfelf among 
" women *" and children, and fleeping away the choicefl: part of a 
" camp:\ign in expenfive inat1iyity. An army in a city, can never 
" be a conquering army, The fituation admits only of defence • 
• , It is mere 11lc1ter; and every military power in Europe will con
" elude you to be eventually defeated. 

" The time when you made this retreat, was the very time you 
" ou~ht to have fought a battle, in order to put yourfelf in a con
" dition of recovering in Pennfylvania what you had loft at Sara
" toga; and the reafon why you did not, muft be either prudence 
" or c---e; the fonner fuppofes your inability, and the latter 
" needs no explanation." 

SllCh are the fentiments which the Americans entertain of thi~ 
gentleman, and fa great the contempt they exprefs of him. "That 
would have been faid of the Duke of Marlborough's vanity, if, after 
40,000 enemies killed and taken at the battle of Blenheim, he had 
encouraged his officers and dependants to dedicate to him a tri
umphal arch, and had employed even the enemies fl:andards taken 
in battle, in forming an avenue for himfelf and fellow congueron 
to have walked through? 'Vhat then are we to think of a beaten 

_'\ romantic general's debafing the King's enfigns (for he had none of his ene
tflumph af- mies) by plantin...- all the colours of the army in a grand avenue 
~~~ ~. )~~a~ 300 feet in length~ lined with the King troops, between two trium
dCl~a~~." phal arches, for himfelf and his brother to march along in pompous 

proceffion, followed by a numerous train of attendants, with feven 
lilken knights of the blended rofe, and feven more of the burning 
mountain, and their fourteen Turkey dreffed damfels, to an area 
of 150 yards [quare, lined alfo with the King's troops, for the ex
hibition of a tilt and tournament, or mock fi&"ht of old chivalry, 
in honour of this triumphant hero; and all thiS fea and land ova-

tion 

11- Should the reader aft, 'what it 'was tllat 11JI! general at lajl did 
tlfirollg thcm? his panrgyri/l he,.e has told UJ, "He "(lunas oJ! '7.l·:·tb his 
bombs and bNrnillg hea,.ts, fit "pon the pillars of biJ t1·iumphal arcb, 
whir!>, at the pl·opel· time of the jhov..·, bur./l out in a jho·:t'c,. of/quibs 
IIIlJ cracNct"J, and other jirc-'l.t'orkr, to the delellable amazement (If l11:ifs 
c,·a!g, 1I1{fs Che-:t·, Jlijs Redman, and aI/ the othel' mijfc;, dreJTc.l Olit 
IfJ tht fair dfl1t~r,.!J fl.f the hifllded rojc, and (If thelmrning mOlin/IIi>" for 
Ibi; fa,"(t ilf /.:uil'-"-errllfllry." 
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tion made; not in confegllence of an uninterrupted fucceffion of vic
tories, like thofe of the Duke of Marlburough; nD! :1ftcr the con
quefr of Canada by a \\' olfe, a To\\'n~:elld, and an Amheril: ; or, 
after the much more valuahle conqueff of all the French provinces 
and po{feffions in India, undel the ,:,,'j~ and a8i-'r Gen. COIJte; but 
after thirteen pl'ovinces \\"l"ltct,e,lly loil:, and a three year~ feriea of 
ruinous difgraces and delLats. 

REV lEW 0 F T II E \V A R. 

I T is a fing-ular and convincin rr." proof fo1f the weak ar~d diil:ra8:ed EIt~ , ..... . . . rontel',. 
frate of ?ur coun~lls, 3?d of the power of the r~J?:l11))~.(" fartions, of public 

when notorIOUS public deltnquents, \vho have entaded upon us an delinquent, 
enormous additional dellt, who have loaded us with national dir<'lo- ' 
nour, who have plunged us into a French and ~~panifh \i'ar, not only 
efcape with impunity, but are heard with patient fubmiffion in the fe-
nate, declaim on their own merits, and arrai2,'n that country for ill-
treatment, which they, by their bafe and mil~rahle condlh"t have un-
done. Such tamenefs in us, is the lail and moil: wretchc.i il:as"C of na-
tional humiliation: In them, to ruin a people, and call for their 
praife, is the highefi pitch of daring infult and hardened malignitv. 
But to leave the crowd of delinquents to the confolations and rlattt:-
ries of oppofition, Sir William Howe 111all be my object:. 

This man, who has brought a name formerly honoured into 
contempt, wantonly facrificed a thoufand of our bra veil: men at Bun
ker's hill, by d,rpifing the fituation of the enemy, and rcjcl1ill~' th~ 
fimpleil: and eafief1: of all mana:uvres, that of landing on their left 
from ;\lyf1:ic river, and taking poil: on the hei;;hts above their rear, 
which would have giYl':l us their whole army to a man. 

By negldl:ing- to occupy the heights of Dore-heller, which hc had 
conil::lntly before his eyes for ten months, and which he kn~ .... ' from 
the firil: * the' rebels intended to pollefs, he I,'as ftHL"ed to fly \\,:th 
ignominy from Boil:on ;' purchafing a <]uitt retreat by a fecret ca
pitulation, never having the candour to own his oblis.:ation to the 
negociator of his £'tfety, but all along difinC;enlloul1y attempting to 
impofe upon the world, tlJat his fine military dj",bqfition had l'1Ichailtcd 
the rehels. 

From this place he fled with all the precipitation of a man com- Secm hi~ 
pleatly difcomfited, abandoning an hundred pieces of cannon and tory of B.,(
mortars, great quantities of military il:ores, and even provifions, ellld ton e\'~c~ .. 
fuch a vail afTortment of linens and woollens, as btled the New tlon. 
England rebels, who \\'crc in great diil:refs for them, no leis than two 
years; together with a fleet of velfels of nrious der,)minations w'hich 
were all fitted out againfr us next fummer, and fcourin:!, the i',' etlern 
Ocean, ncarly ruined for that year, our whole \Vefl: India Trade. 
He was repeatedly urged and intreated to i{fue orders for r.-anfj)OfL-
ing the linens and woollens to Halifax; there they might b:1\T beeD 
tefrored to the proper owners, but it wa3 to no purpoff; fullen, in-

A a do lent 

'* Gm. GagealJo had information of t his inMaJ 17i5, attheltl~ 
tim.- "t'!t!; their inlP1ftion if oart/Jint Of/du'; bill. 
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dolcnt and di:;' pa;cd, he was incapable of doing any buflnefs ?r o(fur
lil;)lIllting any ditliculty. The fame motives or want of motives pre
yt'ntcd his lea\·ing :1 garrifon on GC:lr.:::c:S }fland ncar N an~:l:kn road, 
thou~h a propofal of his own to the MI1:Ifl:cr. ,A b.attahon on that 
ilJand which is \'Cry dcfcnfiblc, would, wIth a fhlp ot war, have com
pletel~ fecured Bof1:on harbo~lr. But for Wa!1t of the prote~ion that 
fuch a garrilon could have gIven to a man ot war, and recel;ed from 
her, the rebels loon forced C:1pt. Banks to leave the road, 111 confe
qllence of which, mof1: of our il:ore {hips from El~r0I:e al~d the '-Yell 
Indies with ncar 1000 men in tranfports, r:1!l dIrectly 1I1tO Boil:oll 
harboll :-, at:d lI'ere tal{cn. 

Orders \\-crc rent in fummer and fall I 77 ~ to evacuate Boil:on, 
.'VliniHry being afll:lmcd of the inglorious fituation of troops fo c.o0p
ed up, espoCeel to in{ult, want, and furprize; and no 10n;;-er eIther 
oGjdts of terror, or caufe of diihefs to the rebels, Thefe ord\!r~ 
Olil: commander rejeEted. The profpecl: of fix months total idlenefs. 
""IS too ?,Te:1t a happinefs for a fluggifh mind to relinqyifh. In re-

_ ply, he it:nt home the following bravado: " that It were to be 
ffo\\,c\\d11- " ",ifhed the rdll'ls would hazard fo rafh an attempt as to attack 
~s to be at-. d' kid I l' k d ' 
tad,-.!' is" hlln. But they Id m:l -e t 1e attempt, an Ie un un er It, 
attacke:l & without a lingle effort or ftrllgg;le on his part to make head az:.tinil: 
Hies; and them. If his mind had not been of a mol1 impf'netrable or callous 
receive" texture how Gre:ldflllly mortil'ied muil: he h:.lYC fdt, when juil: as he 
w.'~rLIf)h·l11g had commenced his fli~ht, and not yet out of fight of the fpires of Bol: 
""pate es 'f f ~ Eli 1 . d h' d h' h " -j_ll his flight ton, a flllp 0 war r0111 n; ane 1alle lin, an gaye 1m t e m11111-

tcr's diipatches, applauding his reafons for 1JOt ica"'ing Boiton, and 
juitifying his refolution of remaining there, as an (·ramation would 
haye been a n:-ry unad\'ifcable meafure. Thus he fled with thofe 
pr:lifes in his pocket, which had been laviflled upon him only 011 
the fuppofition, that he irill kept firm in his poit. There are felv 
minds but would have felt this llroke for life. 

Though he knew the neceility of remaining' ill Bofton on account 
of his expeCted reinforcements,and to I-cep up an alarm to prevent the 
rebels from reinforcing- their :11 :'ly before ~ebec, yet he went to 
{hut himfelf up on the inholpitable co ail of Nova Scotia, eight 
days f:.lil Ollt of his ro:.\d, inftcad of going to New York, which at 
lail: he thought proper to do three months after. Immediately on 
our deferting EoHon the rebels det:lched a lar~e reinforcement to 
their army in Can:lda. As to ~eb~c, he halleft it to its fate, 01' 

tather apparently configncd it to the rebels; on the roth of Oc
tober, while lolacing- himf .. :lf at BoHon, Gen. Carleton's letters be
fecching,fuccours ar~-in;d, with intelligence he had not roo foldiers 
tinder hIS command. Our grcat man, fo wife, 1'0 actiYe, and zea
lous, in confultation with Admir:11 Graves dt:termined a battalion 
of marines fllOUld be fent: in three days the tranCports \\-ere ready 
to take them on board: but at th:lt initant ,\dmiral Graves re
ceiying a new li:,.:ht, thought fit to declare, that t'l fend tra11fport§ 
tip the St. L:lIlTence was unad:ifeablc and imprnL'1:icablc. Peoplo 
wondered from whencc the admlr:ll had rccei"ed this fudden illumi
nation, as he had been quite of another opinion three days before. 
Th~n our ge,ner~l undertook the bufinefs; but he came to' a quicker 
deCifion; domg III onc day wbt Graves had taken three to do ' 
that is, coming to a determination to tend them, and a dctermilla: 

tio.· 
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t;on not to fend them. Sending troops would have been doing ClIri,,\ so· 
fomething, therefore it went no further than an idea, as we were pinions ~Ol 
aliI :YS bettcrpleafed when doin~ nothing. After all this preparation and faga~n: 

, . f'n h n'lf b 1". b r'·'llo."C.nl and exertion 0 Wlll10m, t e velle rom Qge ec was lent aek exprefs 0" b ' 
O b . . C ~c ce. 

the J 3th of do er m the evenmg, to let Gen. arleton know, that 
it was the decided opinion of Gen. Howe and Admiral Gral'e;, 
that it was impracticable for nfiels with tronps on board to ~et up 
the river St. Lawrence; but that veffels with f.,p.·tjji'J without any 
troops cert tinly might. 

In his l'an~l~~' from Halifax to New York, he might h:lVe tb 
ilroyed every thing that could float in all the rebel harbours, anc! 
yet have landed when he did, Auguil 22d, on Long- iI1an,!. By 
frequent landil1'';s on the coaft, he \\',)lll,j have weake-ned \Valhing-
ton's army at '!\J (I'.' York, by the- withclrawing of the New Engbnd 
men. Had this been dOll", the privateers that in t~c: fummer com
manded the feas, would have been defrroyed in embryo. 

It is now lleLcfi~rv to bring forward Lord Howe, touching his Orjc;inal 
nel!ociations. The body of the 1'~oPJe.. of America were loyal to d.fpofitwll 
h' K' d rr -, h h Th 1" " 1 of the .\.. t e Jn~, an ,al' '~t:on:lte ·to t. e mot er country. ele orJ~lna merica.;,. 

and habItual dlfpohtiOns prevailed over two thIrds of the people, 
when Lord and Gen. Howe m,'t as Commituoners at Staten illand. 
Men of genius and addrefs, would foon have brought moil of the 
provinces on our fide. But the Howes for want of qualities to 
gain, or abilities to negociate, confirmed all our enemies, and loil: 
liS moil of our friends. At firft, even \\Tafhington's army fllewed 
a joy at the profpeCt of reuniting with Britain, and the people of 
the provinces were praying for our appearance, and preparing to 
receive liS with open arms; but before the campaign r.]76 ended, 
our four manners, our want of capacity, and evcn of civility, an 
uni \'erCd and undifcriminating feene of plunder, produced the moil 
fatal effetl:s; ollr enemies were rendered more inveterate, and ollr 
friends dreaded the approach of foldiers more th:111 of rebels. This 
arofe from the contrailed conduCt of Gens. Howe and \ \T,dhing-
ton. Our army plundered. \Vafhington retook 20 waggons loads 
at Trenton, and re1lored the whole to the proper owners without 
regard to their political creeds. It fhould be remarked, however, 
in juftice to Sir \VilEam Howe, that he forbid plundering in or-
ders, but he could not conceal his illiberal hatred to the American 
name; and officers and men continued a pratl:ice, which was 
thought no W:lVS difagrceable to the commander in chief. But for 
this, plunderillg might have been prevented in the other parts of 
(he army as well as in the firil brigade. Such conduEt in our two Tl, I 
brothers was rather the effect of weaknefs than of vice: the\' had in ch~~'a~:rs 
common the fullen family gloom: in one thing they ditiCred: Sir ot Lo!'d an 
·William hated bufinefs, and never did any; my Lord lo,-ed buti- Gen, Ho\\'~ 
llefs, dwelt upon it, and nner could leave or end it. Their dif-
ferent pamons and dctires were cCJually dcilnll'ti,-e to us; all of 
which, joined to their uljudieious, weak, and difgraeeful opera-
tions, pro\·ed the ruin of the \\';11'. Their uniform character through 
life has been, and is to this day, haughty, morofe, hard hearted 
and inflexible; in gencrJl a compofition of ?ride and perianal cou-
rage, thOllO'h this lall phrafe ought to be expungcd for infcnlibi-
lity; on th~jr firlt ;ll'J",i;Hment, the:.- were conhdcrcd as the Horati~ 

,4,. II .:: O' 
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of the Englifh {late, but now a melancholyreverfe Of (entiment it 
f~lt; they are looked upon as our undoers, rather than our faw 
ViOurs. 

The mofr fanguine wifhers 011 the fide of government, never e
ven hoped for half the force to end the rebellion that th~ prefent 
American mini!l:er employed. Gen. Amherit's demand of 20,000 

men, had been ccnfidered as at) extravagancy, and only made to anw 

fwer the purpofe of a refufal. Gen. Howe had 40,870 effeCtive 
men under his command. Let us j;:e what ufe he made of them. 

'Yhen he landed on Long- il1and, he negldled to feize the heights 
Interei1:,l'£; above F:at Buill; the reb.:ls knew their importance, and took pofw 
pa'-t!c.-iJrs _ fellion 01 them at 3 in the aftenw:,n, which he might have done at 
of batt lc OJ • I . r[, . 1 rt . h h b f tit h' Brookh'll. 10 111 t 1e mO l-11mg.. r:;, neg Cc mig t ave een a a o. lin. 

• He had mad~· been ~lJdun:d to attack where he mufr have f;:111ed. 
But the enel'~ ~- had th,·ir ne, .. -lehs too. \Va!hin!Yton's order for feclIr
inn- the J "'11';'ea ruali 1\":.IS n~t obeyed. Gen. H~we by a night march 
oc~upieJ that pals; and unperceiyed by the enemy,got between their 
2!rmy on the h~ights and their lines. The rebels. fled in the utmofr 
diforder. Sulb van owned, that when he faw hunfelf furJ,"ounded, 
he deiired his men to iliift for themll:h'es. This they did with 
great expedition; and our troops were following- the rebel fugitives 
into their lines, when they were with the utmofr difficulty called back 
by the repeated orders of Gen. Howe. ExclulJve of the rebels who 
were routed, there were only 300 men with Putnam in their lines. 
There is not the lc:lil doubt but our foldiers would have carried 
them by flOrIn:; and in confequence, all the enemy's army on Long 
ifland, confil1ing of 7000 men, mufr have been killed or taken. 
Gen. Robertion, in el'idence, though he could not deny thefe facts, 
yet palliated the mealure, by faying, he imagined Gen. Howe could 
not know thefe circuml1ances, and that it was his opinion at the 
time that Gen. Howe did rig-ht in calling back the troops; but the 
matter is not what an oHicer fa delicately circumt1anced -as Gen. Ro
bertfon \\'a" mi.;ht think proper to fay in oder to excufe Gen. 
Howe. Would a great officer, or e.-en any officer, w~ighing what 
he might ~et and what he might lofe, have recalled his troops from 
lines, which he himfelf was confident they would, had they been 
permitted, have flormed with fuccefs ? 

'Vithollt a fing-Ie movement \ve lay 3 days in the face of thefe 
li~es with 18,000 men eager for battle, and allowed the enemy t6 
fer~y themfelves over t~ New York with ~ll their baggage, though 
theIr place of embarkation was only a mlle and a half from our 
camp. Lord Howe was equally fupine; he lay almofl: within fight 
of the ferrr, with the mofr Dumerous fleet ever feen in that part 
of the lVorld, as if he had been fent to cover, rather than to cut off 
their rctrC:H. H:td the twO brothers mofl: earnefl:lv defired that 
the rebel army fhoule! eicape, it was impoffible for "them to have 
acted more properly for the effecting of fuch a purpofe. 

~ebel re- Though our comm:!nrter was now in poffefilon of the heights that 
lr<:at might commandf'd Governor's il1and, he fuffered fifteen hundred rebels to 
have ?cen go off without the kafl: ~ifrurbance. They retired in fuch fright-
4lut ott. that they abandoned theJ\' cannon; but two days after finding w,. 

did not take poffc!1ion, they returned and carried then: off to New' 
York. Our chief 110W compofed himfelf for more t~i!.n a fort!¥ght, 

bnly 
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only amufing hlmfelf in ere,'ting a battery again£!: a gentleman's 
houfe on York iiland, endeavouring to friRhten. the rebels with the 
noife of his cannon, but w;thout doing them any harm. Durin~ 
this time he {hould have gone up the Eal1 river, or rather embarked 
at White{lown .iua adjoining his encampment, and cut oft the re
bel retreat by King's bridge, wllile his lordfhip with his parade fleet, 
ihould have occupied the North and Eatl rivers; thele plain and 
£Imple movements would have given us all ,Vantington's army, and 
all the rehel ringleaders ~;lmo11 without firing a gun; for they mufi 
h,n p furrendcred foon for want ('I provifions. In this cafe too, we 
ihould have faved the ,00 men loil: before fort Wafhington. 

But as we ne\'cr \\'e~e to be in the right, after giving the rebels 
17 day, to run away from New Y',rk, we crofTed the ferry with 
the 111011 pompous p.lrade to take polleffion of it. Had we been 'l.l' /' 

and aP'~'I', we mi~ht even now have cut off the retreat of the rebels 
by King's bridge, but four wee;{s were fpent at Haerlem, and the op
portunity lon, the rebels at lal1 having difcovcred their dangerous 
fituation. After i'O much delay, negligellce, and blindnefs, we 
were at laft to do, \\'hen all opportunity was gone, what we ought 
to have done fix weeks before. Om infallible Hero, above all good 
advice, and taking his own way, landed on Frog's neck, October Ridiculol1' 
12th, without ever thinking betorehand it was necc1Elry to recon- l;tuatiol1 0" 
noitre the ground. The enemy having no intention to difpute this Fro;; :; nee!; 

paltry Hip of land with him, broke down the bridge that joined it 
to the main, and looked at him from their intrenchments on tbe 
oppollte llde with no little fatisfaEtion : they had {hut him out from 
the continent; he w~s now fairly blocked up on the land llde. Itl 
this odd fituation he had neither candour nor fenfe enough to COll-

fefs his blunder, and then endeavour to remedy it. Bnt fpent ano-
ther week cooped up on this pleafant fpot, trying to convince the 
army that he was certainly in the right. With their fituation be-
fore their eyes, and a full conviCtion of the folly that brought 
them there, all their refpect for their commander could not make 
them fwallow this abfurdity. Heaven knows when he would 
have moved, had not the ridicul,: and murmurs of the army over-
come for once his obltinaey. anclient him to fea again. Now in-
deed he landed near New Rochelle, the place he illOuld ori~inally 
have debarked at. 

It has been jUllly obferved, that in following our Hero's pro
grefs, our afionii111nent fufters no rell. Indolence and folly directed 
ali ourmovemmts. In ten days we hardly march ten miles, though 
it was fuppofed the rebels were retreating. On the 28th, however, . 

fi d h .,. h n T' k By rereat~ we n t em ,,'aitlng tor us on t e bfunx. wo regIments attac d,'! .. th 

a detached C(lrps of the enemy, and gain a material poil. Another e' ea"~\_ ~~ 
gen~ral would have pufhecl his good fortune, having an army fu- [cape:. 
perior in number, fuperior in difcipline, in every point of equip-
ment, and more than all thefe, viLtorious, againil a beaten, dil: 
heartened, flying enemy. But we had done afiive jer'l1ice enou 6h 
for one day. N, :(t day, rrs at the heights of Dorche1l:er lail year, 
the enem y', lines appEal ed much t1rengthened, therefore the attack 
'\'~S deferred t:ll we were reinforced. Our reinforcement joined llS the 
30th. Now we were to :ltta':k the next day, but it happening to rain 
-in the nip.:ht and mOrnill!!. this was fufficient excufe for putting it off 
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:\ third time, though the day proved fair; and then the day afte .. 
that, November Ill, to our !:1-cat fi,rprije, the enemy were run a
way. They left a rear guard within two miles of us to cover their 
retreat. This corps we did not think proper to attack. Here again 
the rehels were faved from abfolute deftruction. ,We had a corps on 
their right flank, betides, on that flank their retreat was cut off by 
the North rivfr, only tlVO miles dil1ant, where fome of our {hips 
and gallies lay, and they had Croton river in their rear, only four 
miles diilant, which Gen. Howe's owh fri{'nds have proved not 
furdable. It is true there is a bridg-e oyer Croton river, but our 
left was almol1 as near it as the rear of tht' rebel right, and they dudl 
not attempt to pafs it in our prefence. It was beyond the power of 
n:lture to have faved them, had they been attacked. A corps upon 
tht'ir left flank would have prevented them taking the Connecticut 
r".td; they were then hemmed in between our fuperior army, the 
North river, and Croton river; and their total ruin was certain and 
infallible, had we only attad.ed them. \'iT e neither attacked nor pur
fucJ them. Such conduCt will neY~r put an end to any rebellion. 

\\T e now returned or retreated to York il1and and Hormed fort 
'Vafhington, in which the rebels had left upwards of 2000 men. 
It coft us 500. If our operations had been direCted with any degree 
of judg'ment, we fllould have bad this conqueft, with \Va1hingtoR 
and all his rebels, at much lefs expence. 

Ch~\ ""n By our march back, or retreat, we abandoned all tbat part of the 
mllrdcted, prm·ince of K ew York beyond Kingfuridge. The rebels whoIT' we 
and 3 loyal bad not thou;::ht \\'crth purfuiJ1~, now purfued us, and ra,'aged the 
v"'PJle a- Chefter counties, \1 here we had been joy-fully received, murdering 
Nn ,"le,1 h 1 f R . L • b ffid . 1l I' . . t e c ergyman 0 ... ~'e, tor t:aVlng een a I uous:n llrrngt lemng 

the loyal principles of the inhabitants. In this refpetl: ou'r conduct 
has been confiant and uniform, in urging our well wifhers in Ame
fica to public declarations of loyalty, and then abandoning them 
to perfecution and death. 

VlT e fllOuld h:J. vc intercepted the fllattered remnant of the rebel 
,army, by puihing a detachment over to Elizabeth town or Amboy: 
our not doing it could only arife from i~norance, indolence, or a 
dread that the rebellion would be too fllOrt. And again Lord Corn
wallis's halt at Brunfwick, for want of orders, when in fight of thefe 
fame wretched fu~itivcs, little more than 2000 men, whilft he had 
with him tbe referve of Ollr army, the very flower of our troops, 
llcarly double the rebel ftrength, is a ftrong inllance of a deficiency 
fomewhere, and another decifive opportunity rejetted. Through 
imlolence of manreuvre our hero did not come up till fix days after 
the enemy's dcape. For fOlllc days he looked at them acrofs the 
Delaw:lre, and on Deccmber the I +th put his troops into winter 
quarters in an extended line of cantonment of near JOO miles, in o
pen villages, without a fingle work to cover them. The pleafures 

..... ID of New York now attracted us; and ill 12 days we were defeated 

..I .,~, onop T B h . d d . . . nf: 
cited as a at renton. tit t e mm cannot well on thIS ihametul tta ac-
1',,,,,f 3- tion; Rh;!ll has been blamed becaufe he is dead; and perhaps, the 
f'linJt dead brave DOl1op has been cited as a proof of the charge, becaufe he; 
R,,"ll too is dead. 

The defeat atTrenton andPrincetown broke up our cantonments, 
and lofi u. the· whole J cr[eys except three villages. During the re

maindel; 
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rnainaer of the winter our foraging pdrties were attackeJ and thot 
down wherever they prc lnteJ themCclves; and tho1e pctty, di1: 
graceful conftiB:s, 10i1 us more men th:ll1 a general engagement. Our 
commander paid us one viut, and was in great dan;:;.:,' of being 
killed or taken prifoner; h.:: h:<cl a Yerv hard ride for his efc-Ipc. 
This winter Gen. Vaughan, a very gallant officer, and remarkable 
for his i1rong and pointed fayings, being alk;:" his cpiaion on the 
enfuing campaign, replied with great promptitude anJ con.:iicllci~, 
" I am/or the mnji vig(J/'orH m"7/i,,,,;: I am not /'f,}' 1I111/i:.:; a "ddli
"all." I believe his opinion H'elS ne\'cr ag'lin aik,',J, and he has 
been left to amufe himfclf the bell: way he can at i\f ew York. 

In the fpring and fummer it is impollible for thc mind of man D~fro!l
to conceive the gloom and refentlllcnt of the army, on the retrcat de,~cc and 
. I J r d h fho 0 1 h' h d h e .. ,'Llatl"n trom t le eneys, an t e lppll1g t lem to t c 10ut war : not - ondeicrtin, 
ing but being prefent and r.'cing the countenances of the foiJiers, 13,,1 ;:,"\·n~. 
could give an impreition adequate to the fcenc; or paint the ailo- . 
nifhment and ,:cfpair that reigned in New Yor!:, when it was found, 
th,lt the North river W:I,; deferted, amI Bur~:')\'I1C'S armv aba~,dtl;1-
ed to its fate. All the former ()?For~~lllities '\oi1: through ind"knce, 
or rejeCted through cleGg-n, a]'[lCareJ innocent when compared ',\;,:1 
this fatal movement. The ruinous and dreadful codeq'Jl'nc~s were 
infl:antly forefeen and foretold: and JcCponllellce or execration jil. 
led every mouth. 

Had there been no C::I".~da army to defert or to [lCrio!'!', the ynv
age to the fouthward cuuld only origii1atc from th~ mott I-'rc:~'i:;,d 
ignorance or imbecility. 

To run aw:ty from, and confequcntly to rLiin the people \\ho 
had fubmitted in the Jerfeys, as he had flrmnly fen-ed thofe of 
,the Chefl:er count;es, could have no other l';~~lt t:L111 that of fixing 
on our 1l:andards the ch:u:;.,'tcr of dei1ruw\"(: i(liot:(m, or trc:lchcry : 
to fly before \\' afhington was deprdIinz the fpirit of our own trooils, 
and giving a triumph to the enemy: and to fiy from the fcene 
wherc he ou~'ht to haye :Ji'tl'd, and '.,.irh a land ami\' undertake a 
fix wt:cks yo~'age in the ,",'IT he:Jrt of the Gl!11F,ai" n; W:lS (crtainlv Army itt 

• • ~ oJ _. • ..--: ~ fetters :'It 
an ablurdJty (\'en too e::t:':lv:I.'"mt lor a Lllry U!c: : ;,bOH: all, to I': ,Ill. 
go to Philadelphia, which e':ery corporal could In\ e told him "l,\a~'" 
would be putting his army in Lttcr3o-~-!is condu(t has verified' 
this opinion.-He neYer lbn:J to move ;l lhy's march from ie-
It was a cord about his neck. 

As to the Brandywine mana:uvres fo ",,:ch idoli;:cd by his p:Jr
tiz;1ns, any boy at a military academy can repeat them from 
Saxe's Rncries ; and from the fame fource can :Jdd to them, " Th:1t C "O!',tSU"'. 
" not to profecute a Yi,;~:~;'v, and FurL,e your enemy to the utm'!fl in opinion of 
" your power, is founded 'on :1 r ,ll;, principle: rl,:,t 10,000 men in rem'jfs ge-
" Ii . r D..: 0 h 0 h IlC I" •• pur lilt, are lUIJIClent to ovcrt,or0\\, IOO,OGO III retreat: t at no ma-
" nreUHCS can fail but thore that take up time and give '4p,"e to 
" the enemy: that a regular retre,;!t is impraI'Jicablc, unlefs a con
" queror is guilt\, of rC.'l1jr,:/s; but th:lt generals a:,'",) thefe d,'c:'
"ji:'f "f,;l"'tT:itic'" from an l'il;''1/;:IIJ;lIrfs to put an ellt! to the 
"war." It is a I i!'J':;), t:Vll, people prcfent at the engagement 
rode to Philadelphia that vcry night; that the rebel cong-refs were 
then alfcmbled in that t()WIl: and that a iI)irited march of a detach
ment from the diviiion (,f o'Jr :nr;l'; that paired CluJ'" ford, and· , . 

were: 
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"'ere not fatigued as that part which marched on our left, mj,~ht 
have furprifed the whole rebel conLia'.'e; at lea£l, would ha\'e', ,lIn
ed pol1i:lIion of ail the rebd mag'azines. In£lead of a movement /0 
very plain and rational, the whule army hardly moved at all, tor 
eVI;l our moll fc>rv,'ard detachment wa, 15 da','s in reaching Phila
de!;>L;:l. \\'herns h8,1 a detachment the nidn of the hatt!'~ been 
pufhed forward to Phladelphia:: a",l the 1r~y, or another i1:n!'1~ 
detachment moved briikly in pur1uit of the fLl~itin: rebelo, their 
army for that ';'Jr would have been undone. So far from this hap
penillg-, we fl~fkrcd anuther blockade ill Philadelphia all 1\';nter, 
by a ragged contt'mptiule enemy not half our force. Our H~ro has 
a paffion for being blod . .ldd. I n I 7i 5 we were blockaded 111 Bof
tOll: in 1776 in l~ew York, and three Jerfey villages: in 1777 in 
Philadelphia. 

At Germantown, \Vafhin;::ton was forced to reck h!!TI in his own 
c::UT'.p: we were completelv furprifed. He. it is faid, \\'a~ not to 
be feen: he was deeply e~gag-ed fomewhere, or with fomeboJy; 
he was not to be di£lurbed: and if Gen. Grant had nr~ t forced his 
way to him, he would ha .... e known nothing of the battle but by 
report: yet he could tell his brave£l men, the Brit i 0. light infan
try, who had been fought down by the whole rebd army, with 
that harili infenfibility fo eharacterii1ic in him, " that they oug-ht 

G. ! rowe's " to have remained in their po£l, and been cut to pieces' on 'th~ 
~ar~\ "fpot." In this affair we 1011 our bag-ga;e, and had not the gal-
l'ccc I. lant Mu(::;rave thrown himfelf into a flone houfe, which was \'Cry 

ihong, 'tis likely our aEtiye hero might have been furprifed in bed. 
Sueh dreadful eondua could operate in no other manner than it 

did: that is, in bring-ing ddrudion upon Fn:,;land, and a load of 
difg-rJee upon himfelf. On the 18th of Ottober, the rebel cannon 
announced the ruin of Bur"o\'ne: appalled, and confcience firuck, 

ltc~rs of d B • an perhaps trembling for hirnfelf, initant orders were gi\'en to re· 
Illui~go;.'~~c s treat, and he led us back to hide his head in Philadelphia. There, 
rrt'a;s, and after three d:l}"S tumult of mind, he wrote his letter of refig-nation ; 
religm. finding T HA T, the only refource left him to parry his facrifice of 

Burgoyne; to extricate himfclf from the unmilitary pafition in 
whieh he had involn:J himfelf j and to ward otr frol11 himfelf, if 
pollible, under a quarrel with the miuii1n', all blame of the igllO-

. miny and ruin he had brought on his cOlintr)". 
Our 1m- ( The confequences of this man's unaccountably wea!: and \Heteh-
~~~~~~d l;a: e.d condua are, thirty thou~and brave .men deilroyed, thirty rr:il
I ient Hu- hons of money expended, tlurteen prOVInces loll, and a war \\,tth 
pidlty. the whole Houfe of Bourbon. If fueh mifeondua is to pais \\'ith-

out cenfure or punifhrnent, there mull be a radical weaknefs, either 
in the conllitution of the £late, or in the minds of the people, and 
the total diffolution of this empire mui1 be fail approaching j for 
the people who fit in patient £lupidity, and fee themfclves become 
the viaims of ignorance or treachery, canllot, and do not defervc 
'<> cxiil as a nation. 

CONCLUSION. 
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CON C L U S ION. 
'ON the moO: candid and fl:riB: invefligation, it is appal"ent, 

that the major part of the Americans were ag-ainil: any breach 
with the mother country, and that fentiments favourable to arc· 
£onciliation and return to allq;iance now potleCs many, who lately 
were attive adherents of rebellion. The opprelllol15 <tnL! cruelties 
tlf the rebel Congrefs, and the comparifol1 the inhabitants of the 
provinces draw, between their prefent COllvUl1e,J and wl'ctched con
eition, and their former peaceful and happy fiatc, ha \'C wrought 
this change in their opinions. Indeed there is the ~reatefl n:afon to Ol'ro/itin,n 
believe, that 110 rebellion would have arifen, but for the flron~ and the rclll:l\ 

d ' I " d f c" caUlC 01 " -"epeate encouragement, tne rna econtents reCelye, 1"0111 a tral- meriran re-
terous oppofitioll in this kingdom.--An opplJjition infefted beiliu". 
With the black ambition of doing evil, like the outcalt and fallen 
angels in Milton, and of endeavouring, where they cannot co.nr.l<lnd, 
at leait, to defiroy; and whofe fatal intentions ha \'e been nearly 
compleated, by the ruinous and languid operations of our armies, 
under men, who had been clofely connettcd \\ ith them. Ned we 
,vonder then, that fuch commanders fllould a:~ain embody them-
felves under fuch politicians? Certainly wc oug-ht not. Thc al-
liance is ilril'l:ly in chara('tcr. In fal't, \\l" have e\'ny reafoll to h-
ment, that a certain general did \lot aCt that greilt man, his ;-~()t-
-tingham correfpondent \\'j{hed him to ad, and rcfllfe to go a;aintl: 
Ibis pe{Jple in rebellion. The withes of tome men :lmongfi us, who 
are'the inveterate enemies of olir happy conll:itlltinn, of chun:h and 
'ilate, are clearly demon1hated ill the letter from ); otti!l~ham. \\' ell 
'Jllight the genera,l i"a~", thllt the men at Notting-ham werl' deceivcd 
111 fuppofillg, there were not many peaceable and loyal !-~lbjccts ill 
A.tnerica; and that the infurgellts were few in compariful1 of the 
,whole people. \\~e confd's, howen]", that now, he i,rctcnds to hI! 
.Qf a different opinion; but that does not affect the truth of the 
(:afe ; which the moil: recent accounts hom Amcric:l, and the l'\'i
dence before .the Haufe of Commons have: finnl\' el1ablifLed. l\() 
wonder the general was fillcd with aieonifhmelJt :'It thc r:lllccur anJ The 1'1,;
malice of fome men; for it \l1uH infpire every true friend tl) his nol" '.'I't'r,'
country with horror, when he rdlec\~, that a fet of men niH in ir, t,',n', III :\-

who wifh t~e fall of every officer that combats for, the, c()nl1:itl~ti- :~;::~Jf~'~'~X' 
onal authonty of the Hate. However, as the oper,ttlons IJ1 Aml'l'lca ~1,ltii1'" 
have turned out, WE need not be filled with alhmilhmcm, that tli,' h,ln~. 
general was highly complilnerH:ed 011 his accepting the cOll1llland in 
America, by thofe who were ai'erfe to the l11eai"urcs of gon:rI1mcnt ; 
NOR need WE be filled with a[[oniihment at his cl1trc:ltin,:.;' !Iis cor
refpondent to fufpend his judgment, until TilE £ \' E NT flJOlllJ 
prove him unworthy of his (upport. 

Our internal enemies, oppoiition, and thole \\'110 are tl.,,' rA 
bel confederates, havin,~ only jute failed of rui\li!l~ liS in \1';11', 

by lending us, or endeavouring" to impofe upon Ug, ;:;cl;cral, and a.l. 
mirals, being now terrilled at the riling fpil'it oftht.: nation, tJ:e vi
gorous preparations for war, :md the jlght of a military force ;1-

mounting nearly to half a million, :lre now atklllpting to ~il'-:I:;'
Tel'lt u£ by l'lcgoCiOltioll, that they may dk,t Ly •• t .. nd H-eadll'I). 

B b th~t 
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()"r tl'IC:- tIiar JeftruC1:ion, WllicTl they have jua failed of bringing JJpoo l1'I 

mi ... , terri- by w;,r. Their infidious and treacherous propofals are, a five or a 
ie<! at our tell y cars truce with the rebels. This would be equivalent to giv
,r ... parati- ing them independency at on{'c. The propofiricn is perhaps more 
ens want .J"~~' • 11 d L • ffi h T h belt' toc\cum- [I1hmg-UJ1l1C IO}"lts e rontery t an art. 0 grant t e re dOUS 

"'~l ll~ by ('okJl1ics fnch a trklce, or any trLlce, would be to enable them to re
a: IJ:o~c_ cover from their prefent condition, to recover their dread and im .. 

mCllfe lo!fes. It would give th::m time to procure all the fuppiie$ 
they are now in fuch dit1:ref, for; to recruit theil' armies,. ana t() 
fettkthcir revolted flate on fnch a firm foundation,. that DO power 
perhaps of the mother country could fhake it. On onr- fule, dur
mg the truce, our army and navy mufr be reduced; thus we are 
!lripped of every power of refil1ru1ce, and at its expiration~ mufr ig-
Jlominioufiyaccede and crouch to whatever terms cruel and infolent 
l'I:hels, and haughty and inveterate foes think proper to diCtate. 

Such are the in'entions of our internal and external enemies, who 
by infidioLls negociations refolve to diveft us of our fuength. and 
then take au\"antag-e of our folly; fenfible that the natural fpirit of 
EngliOllncn is not to he deadened whilft they have arms in tbeiJ." 
hands, or that they will tamdy refigll themfelves up an eafy 
:end an helplef.~ prey. The true means to obtain a bfring, belle~ 
c:ial and glorious peace> reft [olely on a vigorous profccution of 
the war. 

At prefent, what hopes oug-ht .we to have of honourable ac
c:ommodation ;-wc, who during the whole courfe of the reheI
lion, till within thefe few days. have been alternately beaten, baf
fled and bet'''yed. It is admitted that the enemy may be terrified 
at the vigour of our preparations; but do not let us tie up our 

T~ Tid the- hands; let \lS fight while we negociate; let the immenfe torce \Vl) 

Ar::cri~ans h::.ve mifed be properly exerted; and let us rid theloyal and fuffering 
de theIr •. Americans of the t\,ranny of the rebel Congrefs and their army. 

ongld'> L'- N h' '-- d f £ arm;, the 1 OW we knOlv t e nUllluer an extent () .ou: roes; now we know 
way'ro lall- t~:e treacherous deligns the mafk of patnotlfm covers; and now, 
iJli:.~a~t. fince we have felt and futfered for our errors and our weaknefs, let 

us reap the fruits ef our prefent experience and of our prefen~ 
ftrength. 

cr H 14 E N n. 




